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TRANSVAAL. 

PAPERS 

RELATING TO 

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES IN THE 
TRANSVAAL. 

No. 1. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

o (Received December 17, 1904.) 

Sm, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, Novembe1· 28, 1904. 
I RAVE the honour to enclose, for your information, copies of newspaper 

cuttings on the subject of representative government in the Transvaal. 

I have, &c., 

Enclosures in No. 1. 
(1.) 

"RA!Il! DAILY MAIL," November 22, 1904. 

To the Editor of the" Rr.md Daily Mail." 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

Sm,-.As it is common knowledge that in the course of the next few months a measure of 
self-government will be granted to this Colony, it appears to us that the time haa arrived f<Jr 
the formation of a political organisation of which we suggest the foTiowing should be the title 
and platform:-

TITLE. 

The Transvaal Progressive Association. 

PROGRAMME. 

1. The maintenance of the British flag. 
2. The immediate fulfilment of the promise contained in the King's speech of the 15th 

A.u~rust hwt, by the establishment of representative government on liberal and fair lines, with 
a v1ew to preparing the way for the grant at a& early a. date :a& expedient of the freest and 
fullest :form of responsible government. 

3. The :recognition of the principle that all voters shal! have the same privileges and 
their votes the same value. . 

4. A firm and just native and Asiatic policy in accor<lanee with South African ideas. 
5. The .support of evefY. measure that tends to make the Transvaal a white mall's home. 
6. The opposing of interference in the affairs of the Transvaal by party politicians else

where. 
We therefore invite all white British subjects in the Transvaal, who are in sympathy with 

these principles, to eend their names and addresses to Colonel J. Donaldon, of 4, African Banking 
Corporation Building, box 3308, Johannesburg, who has agreed to act as llonorary Secretary 

21251 
. A 



2 
'd u on a definite constituti?n, 

pro. tell!-·• 8o that a.meetingdmay bek caJlt ~t:: ~:~! ~a:a~ ~~e~~ry to provide an eliech'"e 
to appomt a committee, an to ta e sue o 
organi.sation,-We are, &c., R •- · S. B. DowLING. 

G. . .....,.riJ. S. EvANS. 
BEN BRADLEY. F. EMJ,EY. 
lfARTIN BuDD. ALEX. FoRSYTH. 
T. BRITTEN. JAS. FERGUSSON. 
J. M. BucKLAND. GEo. GociJ. 
E. BRAYSIIAW. w. W. GRUTHEAD. 
W. 81.'. JoaN CARll. H. C. GAIN. 
DRUMMOND CIJ,Il'LIN. D. c. GREIG. 
RtcHAllD CuRRIE. J. N. GREENLEES. 
L. B. CHESTERTON. w. VA!'! HULSTEYN. 
w. DALRYMPLE. E. o. HUTClliNSO!i". 
T. DouGLAS. 1. HAYMAN. 
J. DoNALDSON. w. BEACHY HEAD. 
M. DoDD. E Hoi•PER., 
F. C. DuMAT. w. Ross. : · 
F. LIDDLE. w. s. YouNG RIDDELr .. 
OTTO LENZ. GAVIN L. REID. 
WM. LEeK. A F RoBINSON. 
E. H. V. MELVILLE. A: WooLs-SAMPsoN. 
G. MITCHEJ,L. JAM:ES SHEPHERD. 
T. W. G. Mom. E J SJEvwntGBT. 
w. McCALLUM. w STuART. 
W. MARTIN. . R. · s. SeAGO. 
A. _MACKIE NIVEN. G. A. STREl'l'ON. 
A. 'A. NoBLE. S SYKEs 
A Y. NIVEN. H. w s' u~R 
G. H O'MEARA. . . 0 ,.~ • 

. . " . R. STRACIIAN. 
J. E. ORR. A J SHARWOOD. 
J w. PHILIP· . . • 
T. A R PURCHASE. c. F. TAINTON. 
J(m~ J.'PERRY. • JAS. THOMPSON, 
J S. PREDDY. J AS. THOMAS. 
i RoY S. Taol!soN. 
:H. A. :RocERS. H. 0. K. WEBBER, 
w. H. RocERS. SAM WEIL •. 
E. P. RATHllONE. T. A. WHITE • 

. Johannesburg, November 21. 

(2.) 

" STAR," November 25, 1904. 
TRANSVAAL REsPOXSIBLE GoVERXMENT Assocurxox. 

To the Editor of "The Star." 

Sm,-For the information of your re~ers and the public generally, I shall be glad if you 
will find space in your issue for the follo\Vlng :- • • 

On Monday, the 14th instant, a meetin~ was held !n the ;IJoard-.room, Ocean~ Bmldmgs, 
at which a number of gentlemen interested Ill the securmg of 1mmed1ate Responsible Go!ern
ment for the Transvaal were present. Among those who attended were Messrs. W. K1dger 
Tucker, C.M.G.~. de V. Stevtler, P. W. Tracev .•. T. M. C. Nourse, '1'. M. 9ullinan, C. A. Wentze), 
W S Webber .t'. Rosa FramC~~, 0. J. J. Van WIJk, George Kent, J. C. K1rkwoou, A. Lange.brll!k, 
&c' ·Mr. Tucker occuvied the chair, and the meeting unanimously adopted a resolution•to the 
foliowing effect, viz. : -" That in the opinion of this meeting the time has arrived for Responsible 
Government." 

On the following Friday, the 18th instant, a second meeting took place, when there were 
prese11t: Messrs. W. K. Tucker, C. L. Andersson, T. M. C. Nourse, Edgar P. Rathbone, Fred 
W. Bell, A. Langebrink, P. W. Tracey, H. B. Papenfus, W. F. Savage, W. S. Webber, P. Ross 
Frames, W. H. Frost, F. W. Swift, C. Kleudgen, Henry Lindsay, C. A. Wentzel, 0 .. J. J. van 
Wijk,. T. ~L Cullina.Il, David Dalgety, &c. Mr. Tucker again prC~~ided, and those ~resent 
formed the!llllelves into a provisional committee with power to add .to their number, w1th the 
object of taking such steps as might be deemed advisable to secure Responsible Government. 
An executive committee, consisting of Messrs. Tucker, Cullinan, Nou~se, Andersson and Lindsay, 
was also appointed, and I agreed to act 1118 secretary. . .. 

'l'he executive committee are now in communication with the various important centres in 
the 'l'ransvaal for the formation of local associations having for their aim the securing of 
Hesponsible Government. 

On Tuesday las~ a furt~er meeting was held, the following gentlemen being present: 
~Icssrs. Tucker, Cullman, Knkwood, Henry Adler, Langebrink, E Hancock Savage R G 
Campbell }'itt, F. W. Bell, Rathbone, F. W. Swift, Richard G~ldmann, 'w. S. Webber; 
'1'. M. C. Nourse, E. P. Solomon, D. S!rac~an, C. L. Andersson, H. de V. Steytler,·C. Kleudgen, 
P. W. Trace:y, &c., ~nd at that meehng 1t ~a~ resolved that an asl!ociation, to be called the 
" TraRsvaal Responsible Government Assoc1ahon," be constituted, having for· its principal 
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object ~he obtaining of Responsible Government for this Colony, the qualification of member
ship bemg adhesion thereto. A aub-oommittee was also appointed to draw up a constitution 
and rules for submission to a future meeting of the Association. 

Within the past few days, the executive committee, who 'at present consist o£ Messrs. 
Tucke~, Nourse, Cullinan, Rwhard Goldmann, and Daniel Strachan, have been engaged in 
preparmg a manifesto embodying the views and aim o£ the Association, and at the first meeting 
of the .A.ssociation as now constituted, held this afternoon, that manifesto, which appears ~low, 
was unanimously adopted. Amongst those present at that meeting were the following: :Messrs. 
W. K. Tucker (chairman), George Kent, T. M. C. NouNe, Henrv Adler, F. J. Quinton, Cullis 
Reily, D. Strachan, W. Grey Rattray, H. J. Wentworth, J. C. Kirkwood, F. W. Swift, B. G. 
Douglas, A. Smithers, Manfred Nathan, George A. Hay, George W. Baudmit, W. Palfrey, 
E. Hancock, W. F. Savage, P. RoBS Frames, Kem. White, R. G. Campbell Pitt, C. A. Wentzel, 
C. Cory Kernick, Percy G. Shepherd, Louis Short, R. Goldmann, E. C. Lowe, Fred W. Bell, &c. 

Johannesburg, November 24, 
P.O. Box 2998. 

(3.) 

" STAR," November 25, 1904. 
RESPONSIBLE GoVEl\NMENT. 

I am, &c., 
D.w. DALGETV, 

!Secretary). 

Having in view that a change in the present form of government of this Colony is under 
consideration, I 

We, the undersigned, advocate the immediate establishment of Responsible Government 
for the follqwing reasons:- . . 

1. That political stability and contentment can only be a.ssured by a full ad~iBSton. of 
the principle that the wishes and interests of the people of this Colony must prevn1l, sUbJect 
only to the highest Imperial con.siderations. . . . . . . . . . . 

2. That the growth of Jl VIgorous IIJld mdependent Bj'nnt 1n poht!cal life willineVllably 
be retarded by the establishing of any system short of complete Responsible Government. 

HENl!Y ADLER. MANFRED NATH.-I..c'!. 
A. D. ALEXANDER. T. M. C. NounsE. 
ScOTT ALEXANDER. R. J. P ..umMA:s. 
G . .ANDERSON. WM. PALFREY. 
w. H. Al\'DREWS. H. B. p APENFUS. 
LrsTON R. BATESON. CHAs. C. PERRI:SG. 
S. R. BEATTIE, HowARD Prn. 
FRED w. BELL. R. G. CAID'BEI.L PITT. 
F. BURGER. J. w. QUII\'N, 
RonERT CHAMBERLAIN. F. J. QuiNTo~r. 
J. L. CnRYSOVELINI, J. H. RAINIER. 
F. H. P. CRESWELL, A. s. RAITT. 
T M C w. GREY RATTRAY. , , ULLIN,\N. 
DAv. DALGETV. R. G. REns. 
ER:sEsT DAvm. CuLtts REtLl'. 
T. DomNSON. B. RENs. 
B. G. DouGLAS. W. F. SAVAGE. 

H. M. DoWNEs. R. SHWGKsS. 
SEPTn!US EDKINS. PERCY • HEPl!ERD. 

Lours SHORT. v. EXTON. w H s E. FAIR BRASS. • • !MONS. 
P. Ross FRAMES. J. H. SINCLAIR. 

W T H F A. SMITHERS. 
• • • ROST. w s "D 

J G RDNER J,!, QUIRE, m. • 
OS. A • · V S CHARLES GLUYAS, H. DE • TEYTLER. 

R. GOLDMANN, D. STRACHAN. 
E. HANCOCK. F. W. SwiFT. 
G A HAY EDWIN c. TENNANT. 

EoRGE ' - ' J AS. TOOGOOD. 
T. A. IRVING. p w T 
J. J A CORSON. • • RACEY. 
W. ST. JoHN KEARNEY. W. K. TucKER. 
G 0 ..,._NT c. G. WARD. 
E.J'-"• c FBWLXD S. ConY REnNICK. HAS. . • AY .\. • 

J. c. KIRKWOOD. w. s. WEBBER. 
C. RLEUDGEN. J. WEGE. 
c. ARTHUR LANE. H. J. WENTWORTH. 
A. LANGEDRINI(, c. A. WENTZEL, 
H. TAUPLIN' LEwis. KEu. WmTE. 
A. LIVINGSTONE. P. WHITESIDE. 

L c. F. WIENAND. 
F. R. ouw. O J J W!JK E. C. LowE. . . · VAN • 

u. W. WYDERGH. C. J.W\RTLEW. 
THOMAS MuRDOCH. 
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No.2. N 
G<>VERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTF.l}l'O . 

(Received December 26, 1904.) 5 1904 
ffi J h nesburg December , · 

Sm, Governor's 0 ce, 2~thnNovemb~r,* I have the ~onour 
WrTR reference to my despatc~ of jhe er cuttings on the subJeCt of 

to enclose for your information; coptes o l newspap 
represent~tive government in the Transvaa . & . 

I have, c., 

Enclosures in No. 2. 
(1.) 

"STAR," No'rember 26, 1904. 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

TnANSVAAL REsl'ONSIDLE GonRN.liENT AssociATION. 

To the Ediwr of "T'l.e Star." . . 
Sm,-I shall be glad ii you will be good enough to insert the following explanation m 

~·our next issu.e :- d-' "'D.~ sible Government," which appeared in your issue o1 
The mantfesto hea ""• ~"""l"'n . . t if to drawn up and signed by Messrs. 

~·es~rday,,bearWing numhercous signllatuSrhes;;saswti~iJ:anand others, and also by the member& 
Qumn, Pllll, yberg , resswe , a , • 
of the above Association. I am. &c., 

• DAV. DALGETY, 
Secretary. 

P.O. Box 2998, November 26. 

(2.) 

''LEAnER," No'rember 30, 1904. 

EAsT RAsn DECISION. 

The East Rand has agreed upo!l political action .. Delegates o~ all associations in the district 
attended a meeting in the Council Cha_lll.ber, Germillton, last mght, and the attendance was 
thoroughly r~presentative. , . · id-' d 

Mr. H. C. Gain, vice-president of the Germiston Ratepayers ~oC!at10n, pres oo, ~n 
other dele~ates present included: Rev. C. E. Greenfield, Messr~. W. RillB and :f. Stewart (East. 
Rand Vigilance Association), Mr. George Constable (Boksburg rown qou.nc1l), Col. Corbett 
(Benoni), Messrs. Elli~tt and C: J. Wat~n (Ea;;t .Rand Farmers Aasoeiatlo;n), Mr. Charlton 
(Boksburg Dilltrict Licensed VIctuallers AssociatiOn), Mr. N. Lyons (Sprmgs), Dr. Lund, 
Yessrs. J. R. Bold, J. S. Preddy, and. C. A; Margach .(Germiston Ratepayers: A880ciation), 
~essrs. White, Preddy, and Ross (Germiston Town Council), Messrs. H. J. Tonkm, W. Cannell 
and J. Wilson (Germiston Chamber of Commerce). 

The Chairman said there had been a lot of -talk in Germiston lately as to what should 
be done in tbe political world, and as no one was anxious to call a meeting the Ratepayers' 
Association was approached. This body, after considerable discussion, decided to invite, not 
individuals, but representativea from all associatiolll! on the East Rand. After this meeting, 
the Ratepayers' Association would, for political purposes, cease to exist. He wanted the 
delegates to feel that they could come to the meeting, not with a cut and dried programme, 
but to formulate a platform and programme of their own. The question they had to consider 
was whether the East Rand required an association of its own, and if so, to decide what sort 
of an association they required. It was said ~ the town that the East Rand did not altogether 
want to follow the lead of Johannesburg. (Hear, hear.) They did recognise that in Johannes
burg they had some very able men, and some very clever men, but at the same time there 
were plenty of men on tlie East Rand able to give voice to the desires and requiremen!A! of the 
district. (Hel!l", h;e~r.) They had to deci?e. whe~her to :form an association of their own, or, 
as an alternahv~, )om one of the two a~&o~iatJons m J ohannes~urg-the Progressive Association 
or the Responsible Government Aseociatlon. He had read in the papers that morning that 
neither of the parties was doing very well, and neither of them state what they want neither 
of them was acting in a statesman~ike wa.y, and that there shon!d be another body of men in 
.To~annesburg. who would ~o the nght thmg. It v:as. not for him to say what was the right 
thmg. Spea.kmg for Gern:nston .he could. say tl1.at i£ It was decided to form an association, it 
would be necessary for the Germiston !!ectlon of. Jt, to call a public meeting to have their actions 
endorsed, because they wanted to have the voice of ihe people and not the voice of a few-

• No.1. 
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~~i:gld~dos~y w~h.Pullers. dThedy wanted to feel that they were pln)·ing the game, and were 
. ome mg soun au good for the district in which they hved. 

J I Mr. Hille (East R~nd Vigilance Association) said that although biB association respecte<l 
0 mnhesbr!!' for starling two political associations, they felt that the East Ran<! was large 

j~oug an 11J}POrtant enou!!'h, and had a sufficiently large population, to say what it requirell. 
had been sud .that the W!twatersra,nd was .to have ten members when ,Representative Govcrn

fe~tt wasHestthabhshhed, and It was qUite possible that the East Rand might be included in the 
Ic e · e ougnt that method would be opposed to their wishes. They wanted on the East 

Rand three. members. for three constituencies, who could speak on behal£ of the East Rand. If 
they were mclu1ed In a general ticket with Johannesburg the East Rand would be swamped 
and be exactly In the aame position of being unfairly tre~ted in the same way as during the 
last three years, ~o~annesburg had formed two associations-Repreaentative imd RespoiU!ible 
Governmen~ Associations. The former was a programme which anyone could subscribe to. It 
~as somethmg of a mixture of Liberal and Conaervative. (Laughter.) But it had no definite 
Ide~s, and that wou!d n,ot suit the East Rand, which would require its representatives to go to 
legislate. wtth defimte ideas. He thought that the first paragraph of the Representative or 
ProgresSIVe Association wa.s likely to create racial feeling, and ought to be modified. 

Counci!lor Preddy expressed his OJlinion that it was extremely desirable that a ~liticnl 
association should be' formed on the East Rand. He trusted that they had strong enough 
political opinions and convictions, and he therefore proposed that a political association be 
formed on the East Rand, 

Rev. Mr. Greenfield seconded the resolution, and said they feared the capitalist inlluence 
more than that of the Boers. The Boers were sound at heart, but the capitalists wi.o!hed to 
run the whole reef. 

Mr. A. H. Greene and Mr. George Constable supported the resolution, although 
Mr. Constable deprecated the insinuations which were hurled at the gentlemen connected with 
the Progressive Association at Johannesburg, as he believed they had the intereste of the 
whole country, and not the interests of the capitalists, at heart. 

The resolution was then put to the meeting and carried with only one dissentient. 
A lengthy discussion ensued as to the title which should be adopted by the association, 

and it was finally agreed that a committee be appointed to decide. upon the name to be adopted, 
to be submitted to a further m1leting of delegate.s. 

In the discusaion exception was taken to Clause 1 in the programme of the Progressive 
Association, and particular stress was laid upon the necessity for the provisions of the resolutions 
passed at the recent Asiatic Convention being embodied in any programme which might be 
submitted to the public. 

It was agreed that the committee should approach the TransvaaJ Progressive Associa~ion 
with a view to arriving if possible at a oommon platform, a motwn that the Responsible 
Government Party be approached being defeated. 

It was further resolved that the committee consist of two members ,from each association 
on the East Rand, with the addition of :Mr. White, Mr. Tait, Mr. Ellwtt, Mr. C. Brammer, 
Mr. L. Orpin, and Mr. G. Constable. 

Mr. Gain agreed w act as convener of the future meetings. 
Mr. A. H. Greene was appointed hon. secretary pro. tem., and the meeting then terminated. 

(3.) 

" LEADER," November 30, 1904. 

TRA.'iSV.UL PROGRESSIVES. 

AssociATION MEETING YEsTERDAY. 

ELECTION OF 0FFlCEilS. 

, t' f the Transvaal Progressive Association was held yesterday aft~rnoon i!l the£ 
4 mee lllg 0 E !oration Buildings, Commissioner Street, under the chaumansb1p o 

Board Room. of 've~p There were more than a hundred persons preseut, a!Dong~ whom we.re 
¥,r . .A.. Mackie N! . · C 1 Sir A. Wools Sampson, llessrs. F. D. P. Chaplin, Richard Curne, 
Sir W. van IIGls~~doch (:llayor of Johannesburg), G. llitchell, J. Dl!rham, E. P. Rathbone, 
H. S. Lyons! · ·, W bber Rt John Carr Advocate McHugh, lliChael Dodd, John Roy, 
C. A. 0. BaiU, Rd. OFK.R ] d' Ch~vnlier Car::on J. 1'. llacdonald, S. E,·aus, T. A. Bayly, 
W. Beachy ilea , · ow an ' ' ' 
and Col. Donaldson (s~cret~). he first meeting of lhe 1'ransvaal Progressive Association. 

The Chairman said th~s hens t ratulated upon holding this meeting under such favourable 
He thought that they were 0 

• congu 11 such short notice us had beeu given, so many rep,re
auspices, and, beyond that, havh:gth~ht a matter :for congratulation. (!lear, hear.) The 
sentative people pre~n;hwf~ to last night there had alrend,Y been enrolle<! in J ohanno:sbh~ 
secretary inform~ him. · a P 

8 
as members of the association. (Applauae.) That t~is a 

alone something !Ike 3o0 person · 1 effort woo evidence of the :fact that the nsso?whon was 
been achieved without any very jbmt usted that before many weeks were owr then· member
be~inuing well-(hear, henr)thn ed/ as it numbered hundreds to.Jay. (Applause.). So tar 
ship would number as ma!JY ousau oncerned they did not. propoae to enter into any discussion 
as that afternoon's proceedmgs were c ' . 
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as to the different planks in their paltform. The idea was tl111t they 'rere ~ get ~ ~hJsifle~ 
as soon as possible bv appointing a oommittee for the Johann~sburg branc~, one o be rht 
instructions to that committee to be to prepare a oonstitution for. the associatiOn, :J ~ Th0tfh · 
up for the consideration of members at an early date. The Chmrman then mov • . a d 
Transvaal Progressive ASBOciation be now formed, with the title and plalf<ll'm as published, an 
signed by all it~ members." 

Mr. Richard Currie said he had much pleasure in seconding tl1e proposition.· 

The resolution was carried. 

A LOCAL CH,\IR.IIAX. 

The Chairman said that the ne:s:t business on the agenda was the election o£ a chairman 
for the Johannesburg branch. 

Col. Sir A. Woole Sampson said it was necessary in this case to appoint ~n ~bsolutely 
unbinssed man. (Hear, hear.) They had first and foremost the far-famed cap1tahst. They 
had also the irregular, and tbe:v had those who were inclined to favour the Boer party. Now, 
he thought that i£ they desired to run this association fairly and squarely in the intereste oi 
all, it would be wise to appoint some man who was in no wise connected with the parties he 
had mentioned. He had considered the subject from that point of view; he had weighed up 
in his mind the many men who had been associated with them in the formation of this associa
tion. He might say that there was one man' who had gh·en them \"ery marked assists nee, and 
he thought that such of them a-s knew that man would agree with him (the speaker) that 
there was no man better qualified to fill the chair of that association on the lines which had 
been laid down than Mr. John Roy. (Hear, hear.) Col. Wools Sampson then proposed 
Mr. Roy as chairman o£ the Johannesburg branch of the association. 

Mr. St.John Ca!T seconded. 

·Mr. E. P. Rathbone proposed Mr. Richard Currie as chairman. 

Mr. Currie, however, asked for leave to withdraw from the nomination, saying that it was 
quite impossible that he could undertake the duties. 

At this stage, on the sugge.stion of .. M;. Bain, tlw resoMion "That the Johannesburg 
branch of the Transvaal Progressive A.ssociatwn be now formed " was put and declared carried. 

The pro~ositio~ that Mr,. Roy. be chairman of the Johannesburg branch was then put and 
declared camed, w1th one dissentient. 

Tm CoMMmEE. 

The election o£ a full oommittee was the ne:s:t business. 

Th~ C~airman expl.ai~ed that it would be one of the first duties of the committee to draft 
a. conshtuhon for. submisston to ~embers at an early date. In the case of a political or anisa
!Ion he thought It was yer:v dest:abl~ that the colll!Ditt~e should be as large as possibfe and 
.
1
111 the present case ·he d1d not thmk 1t would be desuable that. the committee should con ~ t f 
ess than 25 members. ·. · . SIS o 

h 
. Mr. St. John Carr moved that the committee consist of 25 members with power t dd t 

t e1r number. • o a o 

Mr. Rathbone seconded. 

h
. Dr. Stewart moved that the committee consist of ten members but su"--que tl 'thd 
1s amendment. • """ n Y WI rew 

The original resolution was carried unanimously. 

Nominations were then proceeded w!th ~ folloWtS :-Messrs. J, :.U. Buckland C A 0 B · 
W. St. John Carr, R. Cume, A. Mackie Niven Col Sir .A Wools s ' : · · am. 
A. Fl.s. Robinson, T. A. Purchase, Geo. Goch (Ma:v~r of 'Johann~sburg) .J ":l)P80~ Micg~elWDodd, 
Hu teyn, W. Leek,~· D.P. Chaplin, T. W. G. 'Moir, E. P. Rathbon~ A 0!18 son, »II' . van 
~ EO'Ks, ~-bfutchmson, G: Mitchell, A. J. Strong, Scott Pierc~v ·n~lkst W laJrymwpl.el, 

· . e er, C. F. Tamton, J. Roy, W. A. Martin G L '8 ' J 'w Lewa • · e1 , 
J. Waterson, W. Pott, Advocate McHugh and F. Dumat. ' · Y ' • · onard, K.C., 

Thirty-five names having been nominated it was decided 011 the su • 
to appoint the above 35 gentlemen as a gener~l committee to 'dr f gg~sh~n of the Chairman, 
to a future meeting of members from all the branches of the 8 t .at~onshtuhon to be submitted assocm ton, 

EVENTFUL DAYs ComxG. 

The Chairll!an, in decla~ing. the meeting closed, remarked that with· · 
or pro~a~ly e?rher, the conahtuhon of the new Government of th C I 111 SIX or seven mouths, 
and WIIhi.nlll!le .mont~s they might be busy with the elertions e To~ ~~y W011lfl be J,ll'Omulgated, 
not remam w1thm whiCh the asoociation could get to worl( · · . n!! a lime d1d, therefore 

t £ d'd t d · · · m Ereparmg Its c t't t' ' ou or can 1. a es, an m stsrl!ng an achve propaganda. (Hear, hear.) ons I u Ion, looking 
The pu bhc part of the proceedings then terminated, 
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(4.) 
~' ~ " D • T,~n, erember 2, 1904. 

REPRESRXTATIVl: v. REsPoxsxnLE GoVEitNYENT. 

A PRETORU MEETING. 

Pretoria, Friday (Special) -A 1 1 . d . . 
lly the Responsi.ble Governm;ut p~1~1 ~.rmme . at.tempt wa~ ,made yesterday to captu.re Pretoria 
to attend a meehng to COnsider tb h. Ir!\atl~ns Were ISSUed to 32 representative persons 
.afternoon, Mr. Johnston in the cl~al; 1 !Ca situation. About 20 responded, and met yesterday 

Mr. Greenlees led off with 't' d 1 . . . 
Government at once, which r~u:dpost 10n .• ec arm~ t~e me~tmg m favour of RGSponsible 
:M:r. Greenlees substituted an amend 0fl:~8~~on.ff Fmd1,ng htmse~£ unable to carry . this, 
country w118 read for R 'bl men e e ect thac the meetmg thought that until the 
continue. ' Y esponst e Government, the present form of Government should 

It is said that Mr. R. K. Loveday, M.L.C., supported this view. 

matJ:~u~~~dmbeefnt was l?st, ~nd the meeting resolved itself into a committee to discuss the 
, ore commg mto the open. 

;Mr. H. R. A~ercrombie endeavoured to obtain an assurance that the committee woul<l 
con~~er Jhel't~rowmg open ~£ th~ <linmopd mines, and ~everal pther pet schemes, and on the 
mee mg ec mmg to entertam thts, he wtthdrew from the conumttee entirely. 

. Thhe Co
11
mm

11
ittede of. tedhe Boer Congress, which is the executive body: of their political organisa-

Hon, 118 na Y ec1d to oppose the granting of Representative Government and will 
endeavour to maintain the existing Cflnditions, pending the granting of full respo~sibility. 

The Boer leaders believe that if Representative Government is granted it will be established 
for ~ome years and thus postpone indefinitely Responsible Government. ' ' . 

Further important developments are momentarily anticipated. 

(Later.)-~t the meeting, befjl~e mentioned, the general feeling was that the country is 
by no means rtpe for Responsible Government, but at the same time is disinclined to change 
t.he present form of Administration. 
' The Press were carefully excluded. 

(Later.)-There is no longer any doubt that Mr. R. K. Loveday is committed to the "no 
change until Responsible Go>crnment" Party. Mr. H. Crawford, llr. S. Marks's representative 
in Pretoria, also supported the Responsible Government movement. 
, (Later.)-The following were present at the meeting regarding Responsible Government 
vesterday: Mr. A. Johnston, Advccate Greenlees, Advocate Duxbury, :M:essrs. J. Dougall, Hugh 
tlrawford, F. W. Coles, H. R. Abercrombie, T. W. Beckett, E. Lilienfeld, A. W. Downie, Ernest 
Chapell, e.nd R. K. Loveday, lLL.C. · 

No.3. 

GovERNOR VISC01!NT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received 10.25 p.m., January 11, 1905.) 

TELEGRAM. 

(Extract.) 
January 11. No. 1. I.r~cei~ed yesterday two deputations with reference to 

the proposed changes of constitutiOn. 
· The first who desired that their interview should be private, consisted of the 

President and certain members of the Responsible Government ~ssociation. The;y: 
urged that nothing short of complete self-government would satisfy the people of 
the Transvaal and not only the.Dutch but a majority of the British. I told deputa
tion that I r~garded immedia~e grant. of f~ll.se,lf-government outside my province 
to discuss as it was settled pohcy of H1s MaJ.esty_s Gov~rnment to proceed gradually 
and establish in first instance elected Legislature w1th Executlve nommated by 
Crown I discussed other points in a non-committal fashion but said that I was 

.. lerson~lly in favour of a certain property and resid~ntial qualificatio~ and of pro
'~iding for additional seats to meet growth of pop~lat10n by.an. autom~tlc process. 

The other deputation was from the Progressive Association, which, as you are 
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aware, is opposed to immediate grant of self-government and desir~s for the pres~nt 
a nominated Executive with seats and votes in Legislature but Legislature otherw!se 
to be wholly elective. The proceedings in this case were public and the deput~hon 
was certainly a strong one. Points they urged were (1) One vote one value. S1ngle 

• member constituencies with as nearly as possible an equal number o~ vot~rs. !2) 
Periodic redistribution. (3) Qualification to be present municipal quahficatwn w~th 
substitution of six for three months' residence and also to include as alternative 
all white male British subjects whether naturalised in Great Britain or any Colony 
who have annual income of £150 or were on first Volksraad burgher, roll of South 
African Republic. (4) Executive to be partly chosen by representatives of peop!e. 
(5) Fewest possible reservations and restl'ictions of powers to be granted to Legis
lative Council. I reiterated to this deputation the statement that His Majesty's 
Government did not intend to grant full self-government at once but to proceed by 
gradual steps. On all other points I was strictly non-committal though I expressed 
my personal agreement. with the principle of periodic redistribution and also with 
the suggestion that it should be possible but not obligatory to include in Executive 
some of the elected members of the Legislature. 

In both cases I promised to communicate the representations made to you. 
Full report by mail.* 

No.4. . 
GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received 5.23 p.m., January 20, 1905.) 

TELEGRAM. 

J~nuary 20.. No. 1. Referring. to my telegram of 11th January, No. 1, t 
followmg resolutiOn was passed unammously at .Public meeting of between 2 000 
and 3,0og people ?el~ at Wanderers' Hall last mght under auspices of Trans~aal 
Progressive AssociatiOn :-

Begins: That t~is J?eeti~g desires to place on record its firm conviction that 
no C?~Stitution ":Ill.be acceptable to ~his Colony which does not contain 
provlSlons estabhshmg at the outset and maintaining for th f t 
equal power and equal privileges for each voter. Ends. e u ure 

Despatch t follows by mail. 

No.5. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received January 28, 1905.) 

SIR, Governor's Office J ohan b J 
I HAVE the honour to enclose for our i~f ;'les urg, anuary 9, 1905. 

the subject of Representative Gover~menl in the T~~::;~!i. newspaper cuttings§ on . 

I have, &c., 

Enclosure in No. 5. 
"L "D EADER, ecember 29th, 1904. 

ALLEGED CoNFEllENcE. 

' LonD Mn.mm AND DoER LEADERs. 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

Reuter s correspondent at Preto1~a forw d h 
be published by " Land en Volk" in its next ~:~~~.! e following information, which he says will 

• See No. li, t No. :l. t No.lO. 
§ One only is reprinted. 



, The matter has reference to a meeting which is alleged to have taken place between Lord 
Mtlner and the Boer leaders, co~ce1.11ing which the Dutch paper remarks:- · 

We learn :ft·om. an n,uthontatrve source that the Conference gummoned by Lord Milner 
and from whose deliberations were expressly excluded, in view of recent history nt Brandfort: 
the Free State d~legates, ":ho were also on the spot. 

At the Conference, H1s Excellency ("Land en Volk" understands) announced that within 
a f~w week~ he wou~d offer a scb~me of Representath·e Government, which he ossum~d might 
satisfy, or, if not satisfy, for the hme appeuse, all parties. 

J;Wughly the electorate of the country. waul~ .contri~ute 24 elective members, og~inst 12 
nommated members. From these an execuh1'e )lmJstry m1ght subsequentlv be elected il] which 
Lord Milner hoped that men of Yarious political leanings, such as ' ' · 

Mr. Louis Botha, 
Sir George Farrar, 
Mr. Harry Solomon, 
Mr. J oban Rissik, 
Mr. R. K. Loveday, 
Mr. A. D. W. Wolmarans, 
Mr. E. F. Bourke, 
llr. E. P. Solomon, 
Mr. Ewald Esselen, 
Mr. Jan Smuts, and 
Mr. Dale Lace, 

might accept positions. ' 
"Land en Volk" learns that tho Boet•s expressed their fonnal thanks for Lord Milner's 

proposals, but would give them no definite arr.~ptance. Thev declared that they would not 
willinl!'ly accept any measure of enfranchisement by which thev (the Boers) secured no repre- · 
seutation commensurate with their permanent stake in this country. They declared that if the\" 
could not secure fair representation they did not want anv ut all. · 

In spite, however, of the abortiYe' character of the· .. mysterious conference," there is no 
doubt that the relations between His Excellency and the Boer leaders are tending to be of le•s 
frigidly official character than they have hitherto been. 

[We believe that it will be found that, both as regards it~ origin and itq predictions, tl1e 
above statement is based on imag:ination rather than fact. Most a~~uredly the Council will not 
IJe compoaed as stated.] · 

No.6. 
GovERNoR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received February 4, 1905.} 

Sm., Governor's Office, Johannesburg, January 16, 1905. 
WITH reference to my telegram of the 11th instant, No. 1,* I have the honour 

to transmit to you a newspaper report of the proceedings at an interview which I had 
on the previous day with a deputation from the Transvaal Progressive Association. 

Enclosure in No. 6. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

Extract from " RAND DAILY MAIL," 11 Jan nary, 1905. 

NEw CoNsTITUTION. 

DEPUTATIONS TO THE GOVERNOR. 

The deputation waited upon the, Gove':llo: to recommend the embodiment in the new Con-
stitution of the Transvaal the followmg prrnmples:- . . . 

(1.) Value of V otes.-Electoral districts to be formeu on the bas1s of voters, each duJtrJCt 
to cont.ain as near as can be, an equal number of voters, and to re.turn one member. . 

(2.) J?edi.;tributio11.-Redistribution .of. seats, wllerevPr JYf!~nred b~·. reason of fln~tuatwH.~ 
in the number of voters, t(J be made per1o<hcally by a Comm1ss1on appornted bv the GovernoJ, 
and the parties or districts dissatisfied with the results to ha'l'e the power ol appeal to the 

Supreme Court, . . 1. . · be k li · ( 'tb t 1 
(a.) Quali~catiM.-Tlte present mumctpul qun lficut~ons to Ia ·e':' as a ,nsJs , w1 1e

1 substitution of six months' residence for three R!ont~s) w1th the ,al~rnat!ve quahficahon :-;\1 
white male British subjects, and wh~ther naturuhsed lf! Great Bnta1n or lll any of her Colon1ea, 
who can ehow that they are in rece1pt of an averag6 mcome of not ,less than .£~50 p~r annum 
or who were on the First Volksraad burgher roll of the South AfriCan Repubhc prwr to tht 
outbreak of the war. 

• No.3. 
II 
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(4.) E.t~cutive Counril.-The Executive of t.he llC\~ Ll>[Cislative body to be partly chosen 
from the e_~ected representatives of the people. . . h f 1 (li.) T~e ful.lest. powers t~ ~e granted to the new Transvaal Legislature With t e ewes 
possible re.servat10ns and restr1chons. . ( h . , 

The ileputation consisted of the followmg gentlemen :-:Mesars .. J. Ro;)' c auman,, 
F. D. Pi Chaplin, Richard Currie, F. C. Dum.at, Samuel Eva~s, S.1r W. Van Hul~teyn, 
Messrs. A. McHugh, W. A. Martin, George Mitchell, A. Mack1e Nmn1 A. "!!'· Robmson, 
J. N. s,11ar, A. J. Strong, Dr. W. Stuart, and Sir A. Wools-Sampson. W1th H1s Excellency 
was Mr/ Geoffrey Robinson (Private Secretary). 

I OPENING THE DEPUTATION. 

IJ opening the deputation, llr. Roy s~i~: I de;;ire, on behalf ~f the depu~at!on appea~ing 
before! you to-day, to thank you for the pr1vtlege and the o~por!umty of submttmg our v1e":s 
wit~regard to this important question of the future Constitution of the Transvaal. At this 
stag it appears to me desirable that I should state for whom we appear, or, rather, for whom we 
spe ·. A few weeb ago the J ohannPsburg branrh of the Transvaal Progressive Association 
was. formed. One of the principal ohjeds or plunks in it.s platform was the advocating of a 
me(:!sure of Representoti\'e Govemment wltirh we believe best suited to the welfare of this 
ro)~ntry. Since that date Yarious other bran!'hes ]un·e been established throughout the country. 
Yario1is other brM1ches are in course of formation, hut it is obvious1hat owing to the short notice 

e liave not been able to <'Ollllllnnicate with tlwsc branches. ;o tha•t in the expre-ssions of opinion 
111ade to you we are speaking entirely on behalf of the Johannesburg brandt of the 'fransYaal 
'rogressive .Association. We hope, at an early date, that these branch a;so(·iations will form 

central organisation, and that that central organisation will be in fuhm the mouthpiece of 
this a&"ociation. WP had hoped, sir, on this occasion to be associated with the members of the 
'l'rnns\·aal Responsible Go,·ernment- Association for this reason-that the first three resolutions 
submitted to you to..dav are common to any form of GoYernment that may be establishPd in 
this countrv. The re.<~olutions are consistent with the ideas hitherto prevailing in Johannesburg, 
and aa a proof of what we cootended ior many years ago, I desire to read an extract from a 
resolution passed at a public meeting of the unenfranchised of Johannesburg on J ulv 26, 1899:-

That this meeting insists UpQn the demand of the Uitlander Council for a redistribu
tion of seats which shall take plaee periodicallv, and for representation which shall bear 
Mme definite relation to the number of electors. 

That was passed on J ul:y 26, 1899, (lnd it permeates the whole of the rPsolutions submitted 
to you to-day. The deputation has appointed two of its members, Messrs. Mitchell and Niven, 
to •nhmit the resolutions. and to advocate our opinions. I <lesire that thev "hould address yo11 
if that is the view o£ Your Excellency. ' · 

~In. :llrrcnEI.L's Si'~:Em. 

Mr. George Mitch~ll said: ~ h~ve ~o lay resolutions Nos. 1 and 2 in regard to the value 
o! votes a~d the questw~ o.f re?1stnbuhon before Your Excellency, and it will probably save 
ttme 1£, Wl!ho?t any prehnunmes, I sh?uld proceed at once to speak on the question of equal 
electoral dJstncts: qur re.ason for .puttmg th~t forwanl is, in the jiJ,gt place, that we believe 
~qual. electoral d1stnct.s ':JII be fa1r and eqmtable. We haYe decided absolutely to advocate 
m this co.un~ the ~rmciple o~ one Yote haYing one Yalue. In doing that we are supported 
by what. IS u;t fo.rce m the U mted ~tales of An.Jeri<'a, in Canada, and what, I believe, is the 
newest. Conshtuhon, .th~t of ~ustraha. We dcs1re to submit that this principle is a fair one 
a!l4 ~ JUst one. It 1s Impossible, >Of course, to avoid allusion to the question of the old Boe; 
d1v!s1ons of the country, an?, so ~ar as they may be practicable, we should, I think. undoubted], 
<ieSII'e that t~e old houn<larte.s mtgM be observed, probably that the fieldcornets' districts would 
form the eas1est and best ~as1s to. go UJ?On. But, whilst saying this, we desire also to em hasi'e 
tfe ,fact that eYen a~ the mk of ~Ist.urbmg 50me of thes~ old boundaries, we do most em hfticalh; 
< eme to see established the prmc1ple of one vote havmg 'one value and I t p h · 
departure from that would be the cause of the gravest disaatisiaction to us Wuh say \ at any 
~~~ra~~~r~~s th~c~si~h~ ~:id~ a{;~h:~~u;f~h df~:rc~eebu~d~ha~~~ in /);':.0\tr I z~ aa)!;.;er ~~e~:::: 
wlo~ld submit that those who have to bear the brunt of' taxation ha:: at j!~' ct. aims molly etr, we 
c atm on the Government. ,-as an equa y s ong 

REVENUE AND INDUSTRY. 

I would submit t!wt the two great c tw t' · tl '1 · 
~f poople supported by any industry, ar~ i; 

1~h;~8~]"~~~~trffi~110:1 t"f l'Hen!lr and the numh<•r 
!n support of mere representation of districts or spaces o: ~h 0 outwetgh

1
any argnmen1s 

m faYour of the p,lea, and that is that it would elimin~te t: . er argument W?!!ld advanre 
attempt at what 1s kno\vn as grn-rmandering W 1 ' h 3 lar~e dxtent, favount1sm, or any 
VOtes and not of population and our reaMnS for the t laVe !'re ~· <e that the basis be that of 
~an only be guide.:! by you~ censu.s, which w:ill robable, t~\at 1 you go upon population you 
f~ you go Upon YO!ers, you have your voters' roJf. whichy w'l! e p ~b] CVheCry ten years; whcreQ.II 

en?C, on the one hana, taking 'the basis of v t' th 1 h pro a Y • amended every ,·ear. 
the. miluence some of the elements in the coun~ erd !~ . er t a!l populaho,n. Y>OU exclude from 
whii.st, op. the other hand, as far as the {rnlJ!t to:;ns 1 nets whiCh liave ht,therto borne weight, 
c?mmg mto the balance the aliens and floati ~ {onceh!ehd, you Will also exclude frmn 
~1mply on. the ba!is of population, have sam bg J!OPU a IOU w ,Ic would otherwise, if you go 
IS the loffLCa~ bast~. Now, sir, in this resoluBo~aNngi I shhmlt finally tha~ the basis of voh•• 
member. 11Jat, Ill of!ter words is what . k 0

• • we ave the express10n "to return Oil I' 
member (•onstitueucies. In regar;l to wh · ·18 uown ~!'('nerally b:v the desirmation of sin Jr. 
sa~· we ha~P manv of us studied the ma~tyts a m<_ne thorn~·.and <hffirult problem, I am glm~ to 

experiments 'Wmrh hnYe been made in "II t · " ,. wr pur s 
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of the world .. Some. of us \uve bee~ allm·~l by the theol'y, th~ a<lvantug•·• of theory, of hee 
member constttuenCJes, and cumulatrre votmg, ~nd the representation of minorities' which I 
u,nderstan4 that syste~ .J!roduces. The question of second ballots has also hnd its ~dvocnte1 • 
'1 he question o£ the dms10n o£ larger towns into disiricta returning two or more members ha• 
also .had S?me support, but ~ft~r a Yery con~i<lerahle amount of thought.. ufter a great. deal of 
li>nsH!eratJOn, the great. majority of us ha:ve final!~· come to the <·OJ~clusion that, for great 
eactiCal reasond, the BIDg)e lll;Cm].>er COllshtuenry I~ t.be nne best Stll(NJ to thi' I'OUn!ry at 
arge. As far as the country districts are concemed, it must he obviou~ thut any other 8ystem 

w:ould poss~ss the greatest drawbacl!IS. It would he practically impossible owing to the lnrgt• 
<hstriCts.which would ha~e to be formed to haYe any other system. Once having established that 
s~·ste~ m the country It seems simpler, and in many ways better. that one srstem should 
prev~Il throughout t~e whole, country. The feeling in favour of single-mem her constitueneies, 
~ thmk, has ,been evidenced .m Johan.nesburll' by recent ewnts, nrnd, so fur as w~ can gather, 
It 1vould be m accordance With the wish of the majority of the people here that that prindplt• 
generally should be adopted. There is one other rea•son, a.ud that is, it might. we think, involv•· 
the ~dvantage that so far as the people are concerned, they wmtld take more interost in tht• 
elect10na. 

REDISTRIBUTION, 

. I have now, sir, to go on, with your permission, to the second point, in reg<ml to redistri· 
huhon: ~ may ~ay in regard to that that it is a corollary of the first proposition. It maintain• 
the .Prtntllpl.e la1d down, and provides for its automatic carrying out. We wish, if possible, to 
'\void the ctrcu~stances ~hie~ exist now in. Gr7at Britain, an?l to some extent, ,in the Cape 
Colony. We Wish to avoid thts count•ry gettmg mto surh a pos1hon that the question of redis
tribution should become the subject of party strife and animogity, We wish it to be sebtled 
for all time by the principle which !should he laid dowu, and ;,.hich should be carried out 
automatically. We wish to avoid the friction which with any other course a couutr~· like this 
must necessarily incur, and also to avoid ~he great waste of time of the Legislature tu dealing 
with questions such as this, when it would be better oc<,upied in dealing with such mea.sure~ 
o£ practical use, which this country will certainly demand. .A.s an argument in favour of the 
necessity of redistribution, I would point out that, in a country like this, there must almost 
certainly be great fluctuations in the population, and there wi11 probablv be the growth of 
many new towns. If I may allude, for instance, to the great diamon<l mlne, which is like!~·. 
we believe, to provide a livel'.hood for a large number of people, it would be no unreasonabie 
thing to say that, J:>Ossibly in the course of five vears, there may be 10,000 Jleople earning thei~ 
living from the industry of the mine. Is it fair ro a.sk these 10,000 people that they shoui.J' 
be dependent upon the will of the Legislature for their votes? • 

'!.'here is another 1nstance I would like to mention, the iron in<lustry, which, although it 
is only a name at present, may before long be a great factor in this country; and I say agaiu 
ib is no wild term to ~ay in regard to th .. t that I'' five or ten ~ears there may be 20,000 or 
30,000 people depending on the iron industry iu this country. Are they to be dependent for 
representation on the ,goodwill of the Assembly here? Rather we would ask that, by a proces9 
of redistribution such as ~uggested, these things will be provided for in advance that !helle peop]l' 
may get representation legally. 'l.'hese are the principal points in regard to these two matters 
I wish to make, and I can only say I am sorry the duty has not been llnt•rusted to another 
speaker. If my representation haa not been what the deputation desire, or what other people 
desire it, I trust vou will look beyond the words to the great principles I ha;e tned to 
enunciate, and let them speak ,for themselves. In conclusion, I will say that whilst in anoth~r 
great Colony the motto has been adopted " Advance Australia," we are, as our name implies, 
seeking the progress of this country, and I would like to say not merely the material advance
ment, but the progress of e'l'erything that goes to build up a great State and the evolving of 
a really happy, prosperous, and pa·trigtic people; and i£ in the smallest degree our representn· 
tion~ to you this morning can ()arry out or advance these ideas, then I think we can surely hop~ 
our representations will make for the advancement of .the country, and 1vill also be of great 
sen·ire to om· SnY~rrign and his advisers . 

.Mn. A. MArKlE NIVEN. 

llr. Mackie Niven was the next speaker. He said: The resolutions adopted by the Johan
nesburg branch of tlie 'l'ransvaal Progressive Association, on which I have been asked to mokr 
some remarks, are Nos. 3, 4, and 5. No. 3 deals with a. subj~ probably as importal!t as eithr~ 
of those to which llr. Mitchell baa referred-the quahficat1on of the voters, A difference of 
opinion doep, certainly exist at present Ol! this important quell!ion. and a£t~r giving _it the veQ" 
fullest consideration £or a conswerable time, we have .t'llme to the con<'lus10n that 1t would be 
impolitic, unwise, and possibly might haYe the most cli.;tac•trous ,results J! we ?id not advocate 
here before you the prmciple of a broad and ~lrmMrnhc fran('hiAe. It IB qmte true that the 
Colonial Secretory has already indic~ted in ,a public statement in the Ho!lse of Commop..s the 
probability of a popular franchise hemg grante.l to the countr~. In replymg to .a quest10n <:n 
Tul\' 91 laat by Mr Broadhurst, who askNl upon what franrh1se members would be eler'ted 10 
·the' 'l:-~nBvnaL Mr.' Lyttelton said: "H would not be in <!rder to go into details upon that: 
but I think if the bon, gentleman studies the auatter he will see that there has not heen any 
iudisposition on the part of tl1e GoveillDieJit o.f .the '!'rnl!sva.al to make a Yery free and popular 
suffrage in local government. We have mnmcip.a~ m;t!tnhons spread a~ over the Trunsva~L 
'!.'here are 23 urban districts, tllld th~re a1·e ·mumcipahties, for the fin:t time ?f n;nY power, Ill 

11 !1 .the larger towns. I think, speakmg from n;emory, the nt~p~~·ers franchise IS ou a £100 
fixed property and £24 annual value-a vecy fairly popular bas1s. 



l:l 

Tm: Pnoli.\HLE Fn.INCHisE. 

His Excellencr: That is so, is it not? . . . . 1 1 th 
l!r. Niven : Yes, the facts are all right. N~w. m, wh1le that IndiCates very. e e~r J. : 

probable franchise, or, perhaps I .should say, t~e !act that a b~oad. popular franchise IS li~el~ 
robe granted to us for l'arliamentary purposes m our .new Conshtutw~, we £~1 t~at the .subJect 
is one of such importa.nce that we are justifi~ in the _special reB?lut1on .wh1ch 1s subm1tted to 
ron. What we feel is that an:r fancy franchise, any h~gh fran~hllle, could ?l:lly !ead ~ .a larg: 
number of jle'Ople being left without a vate. Looking ~t th~ ~!story o£ yoht!CS Ill thiS countr) 
in the past ten :rears or so. we think tha<t .would .be an 1mpohhc proCeedmg for t~e qove.rniD;ont 
to adopt.. We "feel that it would be ,creating an u~franchised ,da.ss, whose ag1tatwn--a JUI~t 
agitJJtion, we think-previou·s to the war had somethmg ~ do w1th .the unfo.rtunate ~currenc~s 
from which this countr• has suffered. It C'Ou!d only have one endmg. Gomfr now mto deta1l 
for a moment, might I point out ~hat we a:re advocating .some sligh~ mod~catlo~ of t~e present 
municipal fran~hise. It gives the vote to pe!'llons who have been m residence m th1s count~·~· 
for three montlls. We think that for Parliamen~a.ry purposes it might be extended b !IIX 
months quite safely. 

FRANCHISE AMENDMENTS. 

We huve f<lund from experience that, rih regard to the municipal .franchise, inasmurh 
a.' it i£ the custom oo the Witwatersrand, as in other .paris of .the country, for more than Ollf' 

JK'TSOn to 1~ide in one room or in one small hou•se, practical experience has .shown that it 
LS neeessa.ry ro make some provision to provide that where two <!r more per~ons 1:eside •in a 
small building this faci> ehould not necessarily-if ~he other qualifications ex!St-di&ra.nchise 
aU these person&, or all but Que. We have therefure made ·the l!Uggeetion, &$ the result of our 
experience, that M alternative qualification should be made giving the vote, no matter how 
many pevoons occupy one house, provided .that each has an average incame of £150 a year 
who should also be entitled to be placed on the roiL We have gone further than that with 
regard to the older population of the country. We have made the very important recom
mendatio.n that all perso11s on the First Volksraad Burgher Roll before the outbreak of the 
war should be placed on the voters' roll, irrespective of other qualifications. They are indud~.d 
in what is known as the municipal franchise. We have done .this, first of all, because I think 
it is the almost universal practice that ,where a.nv alteration or change of franchise has been 
made, it. has been in the rlirection .of increasing the number of persons to be placed on .the rolJ, 
and not deereasing that number. In other words, .no change of tbi. kind has ever been made 
which deprives any person .who has .been in the habit of exercising the fl'!l,nchise in the past 
of the right to exerc~Be it 1n the iuture. We .feel that it is a mea.~ure of equity which Bhould 
be e:rlended to the older population of the C'Oltntry, a.nd .w-hich r.n the whole will commend 
itself to the new population {)f this oountry. · 

COMPOSITION OF EXECUTIVE. 

Dealing now with resolu~iol). No. 4, there is a generalh· accepted view, based on I know 
not what exactly, that the Legislative Council which is to "be ranted to \IS will not 'include 
any of the nominated members ()uhirle the nomill'nted officia Executive. ·n is true that 
¥r. Lyttel~on. re]llying, I think, to Mr. ~wift JltcNeiH, and the paragraph in the King's Speech 
s1mply used the _phra~ that the proposal1s to 'nt:J:oduc~ an elechve element into the Legislature 
of the Transvaal. Th!s.matte.r ha~ been under d~senssl<)n for many months now, and a feeling 
has l!'rown up-and I think rt LS a. ver~- s~rong f~ehng--that any proposal to include 1n the Ho1nse 
nommated mef!lhel"ll oth~r th.an ~e offiCial Executive would not be received with favour in this 
cmmtry. I t~l'J!.k that 11!: th1a po1nt all must be ag,reed. There is also a strong fooling in the 
oourutry that 1t 15 no leBS !mportant 'that t~e Exe(-utive ('the Govel"l!ment of this oountry) shiluld 
he ~treng't~ened, a~ ~e thmk undoubtedly 1t wo~ld he by ~he seloat10n from the elected membei'IS 
of a certam proportion to be added to the offi01al Execut1ve. In recommending this we did 80 
~rst on the ground of precedent. . 'l'he!e are many precedent;> to show that where Re)lresent:utive 
;;:overnment has . been granted m d1ffel"l-nt British Co!omes that principle 'Of allowing the 
.:rovernor to nommate from among the eleeted members a certain portion of the Executive ha• 
~een ~stablished, There are !!"00<1 r~a.sons why it should be done here. The reason advanced 
for gmng us. an electe<l Legislature mstead of an entirely nominated Lt•gislnture is largelY 
that <the Parhament of t~e couniTy .should be in close touch with the people of the countrr, 
and we hold,. too, that i't IS equally Important that 'the Executive of the country should b ' 
t!~se to.u~ mt.~ the people .. BD;d we think there is no simpler, no better way than by em bod \: 11 

th1s prmc1ple m the oon.shtuhon of: the eelection of so f!lany elected members from the H~us~ 
to be added ~o the offimal Executive. I.t mu..t he admitted tha~ there is a serious dan er in 
a .sf!lall Pa~l1ament-t~e .Government m1ghot select from ihe House, shall I say the ri~ci nl 
~rlbas, poss1bly the prmc1pa~ debaters, ~o thai the critical faculty, which is the' facul~ we ~II 
want to see most rleveloped m the new .&ssembly may be weakened but ih d t 
to us to counterbalance the possible disadvantages'. ' e a van age se~m• 

FuLLEST PoWERs. 

Resolution No. 5 deals with matter 'Of equal importance to anv of th . t 1 · h £ 
hns been made-" the fullest power .to be granted 11() ~he L . laose, o u: llC 1e crcnt<• 
reservation~ and restrictions." It is quite well known that fhw . egJs tm,e With the fclvt•st 
l'ubl!c opinion largely in favour of the immedii!Jie introductio efe£ "f1 R consid~blb!G amount of 
01lt 1t has sremed to manr of us that if it eould be that n? ru . espons1 e ,overnml'nt .. 
nnture of the Cmtstitnti<;n and it1s Jilwral chuJ·ucter a llOme t:J Jrlah't1]0~11 bf. g1ven of thP 
allayed. It seems to us that a Conetttution that re' servgiea t ~nh o

0 
1a ee mg would hr 

es o " e rown many matten of 
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i:mp~rtanoo 00 th& daily li.fe of the people of this Colony would be a fatal mistake .. We must 
admilt that the matters whtch have been referred :to the Inter-Colonial Council would of uecessit 
be reserved, a'!ld would not form l>art of t·he busmess to be discussed by the Le · 1 t' Co { 
Bu't w~ do e~ess th,~ hojle that ·~t no distant date the control i>£ the S.A.C~ 1~Sgh~e be, ~hc~j 
I sah, refer back .to the l;'a~ham~nt of the oountry? If such important matters as finance 
of~ ~ Co

1 
lo,nf' ~he native adr1111m~tratwn, and a matter in which we all feel a deep interest

.A.statw e.gts at1on-.were to be reserv;ed, I have little hesrta1ion in saying that a Constitution 
of that kmd, a~d With such reservations, WQUld nat be received with anything like favour by 
the people ~f thts Colony. I go fu~·he~, and say that the reservation of such important. mal!ters 
wou\d ~stbly make such a qonirlrtut10n almost unworkable. There is another point in con
ne_c•bon w1th o!le of ~he resolu~wns in which it pointed out the disSJbi!ity under which naturalised 
ahens su~~r ID th1~ Colony: I refer to the disabilities suffered by aliens naturalised in 
other Bnttsh Colomes. rhls matter .has been before the J?Ublic for two or three yeare, 
and we undera!-and there IS <S~m.e ctmshtutional or legal question involved, but i't is felt it is 
a gr~at hardshtp for persons. lmng for 10, 15 or 20 years in the Cape Colony or Natal, to be 
depr!ved of theu votes. It 111 felt a very great grievance indeed t.o <leprive them, a~ they are 
depnved, as. f,he law stands at present, from exercising the privileges of the franchise in this 
Colony. W:1th these remarks I be~ to express the hope that we have been able to convince 
you 10£ the unportanoo of the prinmples ill!volved in 1he five resolutions put before you, and to 
express the hope that we may be able to C<JnvilM!e you that it is desirable that these principles 
should be introduced into this Constitution, and that you may see your way to convey the views 
we have expressed, .the .views of a very ~'portan~ ·se~tion of the community, to the Secretary of 
State for the Colomes, m whose hand£ th~s Conshtuhon, we Ullderstand, now is. 

LoRD MILNER's REPLY. 

Lord Milner said : I recognise the great importance a.nd the representative character of this 
· deputation, and I am very much obliged to you d'or coming here and laying your views, and 
those of the large number of those who agree with you, before me. Mr. Mackie Niveu has said 
that he hoped you had convinced me on the variolLS points raised. I do not think H is a matter 
of particular importanc& what my persooal views are on these several pointJs, inasmuch as, 
fortunately for me, it dces not rest with me to decide. What is of more importance is that the 
Government at home should be acquainted with the opinion~ of the new Constitu1ion. Of 
course the variety of opinions is infinite, it would be impossible to consider them all-when I 
say the variou.s opinions I me.an those of any considerable bodies of people. I ~hall, of courne, 
report to the Sooret.ary of State the resolutions which have been put before me to-day, and the 
substance of the arguments by which they are suppol'ted. I have been doing my utmo.st for 
a long time past to elicit opinions, not in one q_uarter, throughout the Colony, on this imP.ortant 
subject, in order that I may discharge my prmcipal duty in this matter, that is to fully and 
truly report the real.s+ate of feeling here. I have got a great deal of assistance in my efforts 
in this direction, and a meeting o£ this kind is o£ great assistanoo to me in carrying out that 
duty. .A.s I say, my principal business in rthis matter is Ito report your views and arguments 
by which they are supported, and there I mi(!;ht leave it. If I go on to say a word or two upon 
the special pointll which you have raised, Will yuu regard what I now say as not in any sense 
au,thoritative, nat declaratory of what is going to be done, as I do not know it myself, but as 
merely directed oo throw a little more light on the points which have been touched upon, and 
which are exciting so much public interest? 

CoNTRillUTION OF A CITIZEN. 

. Will ~ou regard this, my contrib.ution, IJIS. ~hat of. a .fellow-;eitizen, and not as. that of one 
who ie laymg down the law u an offiCial, especially as 1t IS not m my power to dectde? In the 
first place, I fully welcome all representative expressions o:f. opinion, l!'nd I attn~ a very great 
deal of importance to what haa passed to-day, because of Its execedmgly prachcal character. 
The community, I fear, is raJther divid~d at this l!loment--perhap~ in almost equal J>arties-on 
the question of what is called Respoounble as agamst ~presen.tahve Government. I am sorry 
for this division for it turns men's thought from th1ngs wh1eh they have power greatly to 
influence to matters which I think, no discu·~ion here C8Jll at the present time influence. 
Apart entirely from any per:.Onal opinion, I ha.ve received inst~uctiona from the Home Gove!'fl· 
ment ~o make what suggestions I could, and to throw all the hght I co1:1ld upo1,1 the execution 
of what is their settled policy, whic~ is w. introd)lce here a ;Representative .Legt~lature, elected 
by the people, with an Executive wh1eh will contmue for a t!me to~ appomted by the qrown. 
I Ullderstand that that is what is before us. These are my m!Jtructwns--<to throw a_ny hght I 
can upon the question of the composition of that ~islature and the ll!anner of elechon. I am 
fully at liberty to receive any suggestions you can g1ve. me on t~ese pomts, an~ they are a great 
deal of use to me. But <to discuss the matter of the mtr~uctlon of ;aeBJ/onsi.ble Government, 
or .suggestions lo that effect, ·that is to say, that the Leg1.slature, which 1s st!Jl to be created, 
should at the first moment of its existence, pr~ed to appomt the wh?le ExeC)lhve G?vernment, 
suggeati()ns to that effect, while they are enhtloo to all n;spect, seemg the mfluenhal quarter 
from which they come, are of no practical use :lor me at thu moment, because they do not bear 
on the problem put before me. 

COACH, NOT A :MOTOR. 

· I have been ordered, eo to speak, to make pla~ fo.r <the con-struction of a .coach, and every
thing which helps me to make the best co!lch PO:'"I!ble 1e, ~f couroo, of real assurta~ce to me and 
the Home Government. But it is of no tmmediate practiCal value to me ~o advt~ me how to 
build a motor car, because that i.s not what I am aslied to do. Ni>w the pomts which you. have 
brought before me to-day are all connected with what I underst!lJDd to he the present pohcy of 
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His Majesty's Government, that is to a_a~, the eetablishmh ~~nt t\~op.ular~·:tc~r!d!~f~!u:£ 
in this country, I hope that, whatever v1ews we may o as e 1~ 1. d h bl 
Self-Government, the will yet, as good citizens, not refu~ to apply the1r !!lin s to t e pro em 
which is immediately tefore us and which is not the estnbhshme~t of what !S kno"J:raa CO~Il;~le~ 
Seli-Go~ernment, but of a sy;tel!l which is iJ!tended ~lead to 1t, and whdwh Ito d le~e L::t ~! 
a oompnrati~ely short space of hme lead to 1t. That 1e wha~ you have on~ - ay. . 
say a few words about the particular points brought !orward Ill these resolutiOns. The fi.rs~ IS 
"One vote, one value," and t.he eingle-member constituency. .U f~r as I can gather oplmon, 
it inclines very strongly on all hands to the single-member cons.htuency. I should ha':e . no 
hesitation in telling His Majesty's Government that wh.atever might be my personal ?Phnlh 
on that point-and, personally, I have a prefe.rence for the ~h;ee-member syste~, wit t e 
minority vote-there i;; no doubt an over":helmmg h?dY of opmwn among all sechons of the 
people of this country in favour of the smgle constituency. I shoul~. a.lso be b~u~d to say 
that as regards "oue vote, one value," I 1hink there i.s a very ~at dlVI.s!On, of opmwn. You 
in this room are all str®gly in favour of 1t, and the argume"!lts m favour of itt are ~ery s~ron~. 
Whether they are of overwhelmj.ng strength, wheth~r they will be S? regard~ by H1s MaJesty s 
Government, I really cannot attempt to· say. I thmk everybody 'Yill go th1s leng;th, th!lt !hey 
will desire to see in the distribution of seats a very great regard pa1d to the 1!-umen~al.prmclple, 
but as t.o whether peopl~ generally are. at all agroeed to th~ absolute. numemal pr!nc1ple, ~11 I 
can say is I am uncertam. I should hke to be .m a J>?Sl!·Ion-puttmg my own Vle'Ys e!ltlrel.Y 
aside-to say to His Majesty's Government, "ThiB or thi6 lill the generally accepted v1ew m thiB 
Colony." With regard to one vote one value, I reallv cannot say so. 

PERHAPS A CoMPROMISE. 

There is a very strong body of .opinion on ~ither side, and it may be-l don'~ say ~t w!ll ~
that the re8ult will be a compromise. On the other hand, as regards automatic red1stnbuhon, 
I gather that there is mor,e unanimity of opinion .. I have ;'10~ yErll)let any¥y who is ~pposed 
to it. I have met a con~iderable number who thmk that 1t 111 a difficult thing to put mto an 
Order in Council. With that I agree, but anybody who is opposed to it in principle I have not 
yet come across. And, certainly, I have a very very .strong feel!ng. myf!Clf on the s.ubject. ~e 
have so many instances before us of -the effects o-f leavmg the redistribution of seats 1n a growmg 
country to be for years the perpetual battlefield of pobltical parties, I think it is a prospect so 
discouraging that' I hope it may be averted, and that it may be possible for His Majesty's 
Government to put into the Constitution of this country, M now framed, provisions which will 
make that unnecessary, and which will enable growing centres M population to obtain either 
representation, or additional representation, by some recognised legal process, without its 
becoming in every case the subject of a party fight. But I am bound to say that I think the 
proposal will take them rather by surprise at home, I think it will have precedent, as far a11 
Constitutions introduced by Order in Ci>uncil are ()Oncerned, and perhaps I may add, vis inertiae 
against. it, and I b~lieve. i~ a majority of people h~~ are really ~mdou& to. ha.ve it, that a Btrong 
expression of pubhc opm1on here would be requlBlte to carry 1t. That LS my own impression, 
It is a difficult thing to do; it is a troublesome thing to do; and it is a.s far as these home-made 
qonstitutions are ~ol!ce.rned, a nove,I1hing to do: And for all these reasons I believe it is only 
likely to be done 1f 1t 1s very unml.Stakably des!l'ed, not only by the humble individual who is 
addressing you, ~ut br the ~reat majori~y of the people of this country .. fl..s regards qualification, 
I am glad to thmk the:re 111 a very Wide amount of consensus of opm10n, and that the vieW'S 
expressed here to..()ay not only represent the views of the powerful association to which rou 
belong, but o£ veo'fle of all cla.sses and races. I am not now referring to that special princ1ple 
of preservi!lg, .If may -say so, the franchise Tights of the former burghers, a proposal which 
has much ID 1ts f.avour, though I ~m not prepared to .express any absolute ~pinion about it. 
I am rather ~eferrmg to the general1dea that the franchise should be what is called a democratic 
one, that wh1l~ there shou~d be. a property qualification, or income qualification, or alternative 
property ~nd mcome. quahfi~ah~ns~. the figures sho~ld be ·so low as _practically to include the 
whole wh1te ,Populahon,,wh!~h lB independent, whwh ha~ any regular independent means of 
support. It IS no use gmng, mto figu~es. No two men will agree absolutely as to figures, either 
of lncome,,re~tal, or.of penod· of ;res1dence, but almost everybody seems to be agreed 38 to the 
general pnnc1.ple whiCh I have tned to lay down, and the divergence between the various pro.. 
posed figures 1s not very great. . 

bOTB:ER NOVEL PROPOSAL, 

Turn!ng to the question of the Executive Council, here we again have a somewhat novel 
~roposal m the ~uggeshon th~t m~mbers ~f the elected Legislature should be added to the 

:-:ecutlve Co.unc1l. ;Mr. Mack1e N 1ven sa1d that he assumed there would be no nomin ted 
members of the Legislature except the members of the Executive I have d bt .a · 
!ntended th~t the member~ of the Executive should sit and vote in th~ Council bn~ huth It hJ.a 
idea of havmg other nommated members in the Council is abando ed I ' ~ . w e er ! e 
to say. What, of course, is certain, is that the elected membe n 'll 'be ~m nl m a P~lt!oD 
and wh~t. I think is probable is that the Council will consist entirei~ of 1m t!J arg\maJOrl~, 
the add1hon of the members of the Executive As t th f th e ec mem ers, with 
of the Executive should be drawn :from the. Council i:elfr I er proposakl that some members 
members of the Council it is as I sa 1 1 ' · mean ta en from the elected 
deal to he said on both side; I obJ:V! n~~~el:Cio:h 't fud one about which there is a good 
take, what I mav call the ~mpulsory ~r the fa 'I a. ere are two fo,rms which it might 
Constitution that the Executive must contain cert:Yntnyv~ aorm. bYou mlght _provide in the 
would be rather odd, and it might prove an inco . e ec e mem ers of the Legislature. It 
might leave, so to speak, an open door for thenl:nien~ an? unhworEkable vrop08ition. Or you 
number of elected members, if and when it a c lU!lOJl Ill t e xecutlve of an undefiued 
be ·strengthened by such an 'introducti~n. Pfe::O~a~ the dCrown t~at the ~xecutive would 
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individual, I a~ in favo~r of. leaving ~he greatest po'!8ib1e l~titude in these matters, becauae 
what we .are ~o~ng to try m th1a Colony 1a a great exper,tment, 1n IIOille ways a novel experiment; 
&lld I thmk It IB better, wherever you can leave a eertllm amount of free play in your Constitu
·~ion, to give it. And I thi1,1k certainly it w~uld be giving: a desirable amount of elbow-room, 
d I may use the expressiOn, not to ronhnue the choice of the Crown with respect to 
members o~ the E::tecutive to the outside wiirld-I mean, to the people who are not elected mem hers 
of the ~egtslature-nor Y.et to compel the Crow'! to take any definite number of members of the 
Executive from the Legislature, hut to leave 1t ah!olutely open to the Crown to appoint or 
not •to appoint, according io the circumstances of the moment, membel'S of the E::tecuhve from 
among the elected members of the Legislature, I personally, I should be inclined to plead 
as I say, for freed oil! of. action, an~ for no rigid provisions in a matter of that kind. I fa nay: 
as a ma.tter of constitutional pra~tlce, that the Ci-owm jn any ~ase ,is perfectly free, if it likes, 
to app{Hnt a. member of -the Legislature to the Executive, as It mtght appoint anybody. But 
I should be _prepared t.o. go rather fumher than that, a.nd to include in the Constitution words 
indicating, I will not .say exactly the intention, but at any rate the likelihood, of that CO\U'Se 
being allowed. 

Now, I think I have dealt with all the matters except the last point, ·that of the reservwtion 
oi powers. I am not quite sure that I appreciate the difficulty which -seems to occur to some 
people on this matter, vhen, fur instance, 1t LS a~ked wh~her it is proposed to exclude Asiatic 
or native legislation from the powers of the Legislative Council. I ask myself why on earth 
should they be exclu<led? I mean how is that likely to happen? You have got a Legislative 
Council at present which. deals with these matters. The present Legislative Council can pass 
a. law about natives or about Asiatios. The change which is proposed is not, as I understand, 
in the powers of the Legislative Council, but in it.s .composition. Instead o! consisting of 
nooninees it will consist of elected representatives of the people. It would be odd, and I don't 
think rt ha~ occurred to anyone, to use the moment of this change in order to restrict the powers 
of the Legislative Council. It has at present powers to leguslate on any subject concerning the 
interests of the Colony. I have not the lea-st doubt that the change in its Constitution will 
not lead to any reductiOn of i'ts fowers. The restriction upon popular control which at :present 
axists, does not take the shape o any restriction upon the powers of the Council, but it depends 
upon the fact that the members of ihe Council are nominees and not elected. The powers of 
the :present Legislative Council are as wide as possible, and I do not anticipate that the powers 
of the differently composed Legislature will be anv less wide. You will remember that legis
lative proposals wit.h regard, for instance, to the regulatio:n of Asiwtics were before the present 
LegislBJtive Council. If I remember rightly, the law was not actually passed, but there wa.s 
no doubt about the authority M the Council to pass a. law with regard to native administration, 
or a. law regulating the finances of the country, as in fact it does when it passes the Appropriation 
Bill. All these powers exist a.t ·j)resent, and I do not see that there is any likelihood of these 
powers being in any way curtailed. 

Tm: VETO OF THE CROWN. 

There is one restriction which always exists in any Colony, whether it be a Colony under 
Crown Colony Government or with repreoontative institutions, or with full .self.government. 
That is, of oourse, the ultimate power of the CroW!Il to veto any measure. That would no doubt 
continue. It is univell!lal, and I sho,uld like to call attention. to one point for ~he illuminati?Jl 
of the public, who seem to be suffermg under some extraordmary deluarons with regard to it. 
And that is that the power of veto resting in the Crown is absolutely the same, whether you 
have Responsible Govern!Jlent or wh~ther you have Representative. Government. You do p.ot 
get rid of the veto by havmg Responstble Government. You do n1>t mcrease the veto by havmg 
Representative Government. I say this especially with regard to such questions as native 
affairs or Asiatic affairs. 

IMPERIAL GoVERNMENT. 

It is assumed I think rather unjustly, that the Government at home is anxious to interfere 
with the people of the Colony in dealing with these matters in the way which aeems to them 
best. Except as regards the acquired riglvbs of British s'!bjec~: whi.ch the Home Government 
Tegards itself as the trustee of, I have never seen any disposition smce I have come here on 
the part of the Home Government to t!Y an~ override publi? opinion of the Colony with. reg~rd 
to tliese matters. However, that is a. s1<le pomt. What I w1sh ,to n:take absolutely cle?r 1s th1s: 
The difference between Representative Government and Re.spoua1ble Government 1s roughly 
this, that. under the former the E:;::ecutive is irrell!ovable by t~e Legisl~tu!e·, and under the 
latter ~he Legislature itself appomts the Executive. That 1s the. prmmpal e~ect '0£ the 
difference between the two ~ysierns. Under the one •system, the Legislature practically elecl4! 
the Government, and under the other it does not. But, as. reg?rds the lej!'i.slatrve p~wers o£ the 
Assemblies, the position is a.bsolu1ely t.he.snme. The l~1slahve J!Ow.er .18 no less m a Rep;e
sentative Assembly which does not. appomt the E::..ecuhve than It Ill 1.n an Assembly wh1ch . 
also appoints the Executive. Neither is the v~ -of t.he Cro:wn any ~lffet;e~t uude~ the t;wQ 
systems. If a measure was to be passed here dealmg etther ~Ith .A.smhc afl'nn·s or w.Ith nn hve 
affains which whether the Home Government approvea oi lt or not, appeared 1o 1t to be a 
measure whidh infringed the rights of British subjects, and. which therefore the Home Govern
ment ought to veto, it w~ul~ equ~lly .veto it under Resp~n:stbla Government. As far as deuhng 
with native affairs or Asiatic affaus IS concerned, you Will have e::tactly the same powers under 
the one .system as under the other. And now I think I have dealt with all the matters that have 
been brought before me. 

NuMERICAL BAsis. 

Mr. Mitchell referred Hi~ Ellcellency to the ba.sis on which electoral divisions wnl be 
formed. 
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His Excellency: I think I referred to that in the first instance .. The point is .th~t I .do 
not think there is anything like general agreement yet as to wh~ther m the fir~ dllltn~utum 
of seats there is to be a numerical basis at all. Of 'course if there ts to be a numencal ba.s1s, the 
further question ariooa whether the basis thould be the number o£ voters or the nuJ!l~r o,f Wbal 
population. About this, again, there is much oontroversy, though my personal op1nmn lti that 
the voter basis is the more logical <Xi the two. 

TirE ALIEN QUESTION. 

lrr. Niven raised the question of the unenfranchised aliens who were enfranchised in other 
:British Cownies. 

His Excellency :Well, that is a very C()mplicated question, and it see:tns to me that an 
Order in Council, or whatever instrUi!llent introduoes this new COWititution, will have to oonfine 
itself to the matter in hand, and there will be no opportunity of incidentally reforming anomalies 
in the laws generally, and that tha't is a matter which must be left for the elected Legislature 
to deal with. 

lrr. Niven said he understood that Sir Richard Solomon several sessions ago ~aid that this 
was a question which .the Legislature of the country oould not deal with. He forgot the reason. 

HUI Excellency: I do not remember exactly, but it seems to me a Tather inconvenient way 
<Of dealing with it to lug it into the instrument which creates an elected Legislature. I think 
it is atside ill1!ue. I do not mean to sa:~~ that I don't agree; I am personally strongly in favour 
of one naturalisation law for the whole Empire. I think lt is most regretable that a man 
shoul.d be. a British subiec.t in one portion of the ea!lth' s surface and not in another. But 
certam'\y 1n ?rder to get rid of tthat altogether would require concurrent action on the part 
of the lmperlal Parliament and the Parliaments of all the Colonies. It is most desirable, no 
-doubt. 

lrr. RoJ, o!l behalf of the deputation, said they highly appreciated the information His 
Exoellency had 1m parted, and he hoped at a later date that Jthe other branches o:f the all!locia.tion 
w<Juld be able to make representations in BOme joint fol'lll 

This concluded the prooeedinga. ' 

No.7. 
GovERNoR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received February 4, 1905.) 

Sm, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, January 16, 1905. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 9th instant* I have the honour 

to enclose, fo; your information, newspaper cutting.;; on "the subject of Representative 
Government m the Transvaal. 

Enclosures in No. 7. 
(1.) 

"LEADEl!," January lOth, 1905. 

No DEw.m>s. 
LORD MILNER TO lr:a. BOTJL\, 

THE RECENT INTERVIEW. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

h Pret
1
oria, Monday (Reuter).-With regard to" Land en Volk's" recent stateme tt · 

i: e resu t of the conference between Lord Milner and the Boer le d th b~ concernmg 
sen!ative Government, General Botha has handed Reuter the f II a. ers on e sud Ject o£ Repr~
cahon:- 0 ow1ng correspon ence for pubh-

Dear General B h 1 High Commissioner's Uflice, December 30 1904 
regard to our recent i0~te'iview~egy~~~~:da~!~;rf~l~=d~fc: mi:Ieadinf st~tement in the p~eas with 
no "demands," but simply discuascd informall d .me 0 me a mJ own request. You made 
number of points with regard to which I CDnsui1J11 Ill: a most f!·ank ~nd reasonable spirit a 
representatn·e infllitutione to the Transvaal The you m. connechon 'Yith the proposal to give 
It was never intended that it should It differed • COIIVersatiOr resulted Ill no definite COnclusion, 
I have had on ''arious occasions ~ith other r !D no res~ec om a sintilar conversation which 
experjence of the country I hoped to derive uid:~!esentat~ve. men, from '\"hose judgment a.nd 
to shtrk my own re$ponsibility in this matt:r b t e on th.18 !mportant subJect. I have no WJsh 
His Ma.iesty's Government on a matter of thi; i;:pos~rely ltl lllhon

1
1y 

1
reasonable t~at in advising 

r ance, s ou d ry to acquamt myself with 

• No, 5. t 8ee page 8. 
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the views of leading men of all sections of the community. I am grateful to your friends as 
well as to others w~o hav:e bee~ willi!l~ to help me in this matter, and I feel bound to prev~nt, 
as far as I can, the1r aet10n bemg m1smterpreted. Therefore if :vou think fit to giYe publicity 
to this letter, you are at complete liberty to do so.-Yours ve;y truly, 

MILNER. 
General Both a replied ·to Lord :Milner's oommunication in the .following terms:-

. . Pretoria, January 7, 1905. 
H1s Excellency Lord l!Ilner,-I haYe the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your 

Excellency's let~er of. the 30th December, in which Your Excellency expresses regret at the 
appearance of m1sleadmg st~tements in the press with regard to our interview. We, on our part, 
have felt greatly annoyed mth these statements, as they are absolutely false in every particular 
and, as Your Excellenc.Y will probably have seen, one of the gentlemen who were present at th; 
interview has already denied in the press the accuracy of the statements. I have therefore all 
the more pleasure i,n a4opting Your Excellency's suggestion of publishing, and thanking Your 
Excellency for makmg 1t.-I have the honour to be, Your Excellenc.v's obedient servant, 

L. BOTHA. 

General Botha also contradicts "Land en Yolk's" statement to the effect that a split had 
occurred between Mr. A. D. Wolmarans and the other Boer leaders. General Botha says the 
relations between all the Boer leaden with regard to their policy have never been more 
harmonious than at the present juncture. 

(2.) 

"RAND DAILY MAIL," January 11th, 1905. 

THE " RESPONSIBLE!." 

A SECOND DEPUTATION TO LoRD MILNER. 

A deputation from the Transvaal Responsible Government Association waited upon Lo1-d 
Milner yesterduy morning. It consisted of Mr. E. P. Solomon (President of the Association), 
Mr. Thos. Cullinan (Yice-Pr~sident), ::.IesSl'S. Hy. Adler, R. Goldmann, Geo. A. Hay, and 
D. Dnlgety (bon. secretary). 

No representatives of the press were present, hut last night we received the following account 
of the proceedings from Reuter's Johannesburg Agency, and we believe that this record is 
correct:-

The deputation urged upon Lord Milner that the ctmferring of Representative Government 
would not meet the requirements of the people nor the requirements of the country, and that the 
only way of securing the support of the Dutch and all sections of the community was to confer 
immediate Responsible Government. If the British Government forced Representative Govern
ment upon the Transvaal against the will of the majority of the people, the deputation believed 
that it would alienate the Dutch section of the community, as well as a large section of the 
British residents. 

The questions of qualifications for voters and the electoral districts, and the automatic 
adjustment of seats through the increased fopulation were also discussed. The deputation 
suggested that the qualification should he al British males over twenty-one years of age, and 
after a bona fide residence of from twelve to eighteen months, also either owning property of 
the value of £100, or in receipt of au income of £50 per annum, or occupancy of a house of 
annual rental value of £25. Lord Milner said that those qualifications were practically the same 
as had been suggested by other parties, and that he personally favoured a residential clause. 

It now transpires that i.t was the original intention that the interview with Lord Milner 
was to be of a private nature, at the request of the association. Enquiries have elicited that in 
replying to the de)lutation Lord Milner stated that so far as he (Lord Milner) understood the 
intentions of the Imperial Government, it had been settled thaL a peri•-d of representative 
institution should precede the grant of full self-government. Further, that it was not in Lord 
:Milner's own power to decide the question, and he had no instructions to consider the proposal 
of the granting of a full measure of self-g~vernmeu~. ~o far as Lord. Milner. understood the 
matter the utmost which would be granted m that dueohon was a Legislature m wh1ch all the 
membdrs were elected bv the people, and an Executive nominated by the Crown. 

Lord Milner was also of the opinion that it was possible that in course of time certain of the 
elected members of the Legislntme might be added to the Executive. Lord Milner said that as 
regards automatic adjustment of seats he was quite in favour of the suggestion, but the question 
o£ the electoral districts was a very difficult matter, and it was rereiving the Ho~e Government'& 
and his careful attention. His 1\:xcellencr said that he hoped that the Responsible Government 
Party would, however, work under the scheme he had mentioned. 

(3.) 

"HTAR," January lith, 1905. 

R~~<roNsrnLE GovERX:UEXT. 

Y £STERDAY1 
S DEPUTATION. 

Reuter's Johannesburg Agency in.forms us . that .the repmi, publishNl in otu· issue of 
yesterday evening, of the proceedings of the mterv1ew between the deputation from the 
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Responsible Go"rernment Association and Lor~ ::IIil!Jer, was hobtaiped frt om ~ned 0fh tlteitd~:~~t! 
£rom the association who wna present at the mtervtew. It ae smce ransp!re 8 h 
original intention tbat the interview with Lord Milner was to be of a prtvute nature, at t e 
request of the association. . · d u·1 t ted th t 

Further inquiries have elicited that, in replymg to the deputa~10n, Lor Jlll ner. s a a 
eo far as he (Lord Milner) understood the intentions of the lmpertal Goverlliiiient, tt had been 
settled that a period of representative institutions should precede the ~rant of full .self.go';r:h
ment. Further that it was not in Lord Milner's own power to dec1~e the queshon, an e 
(Lord Milner) had no instructions to consider the proposal o£ the grantmg of a fu~l measlde ];! 
self-government. So far as Lord Milner understood the matter the utmost whtcb wou 
granted in that direction was a Legislature in which all the members were elected by the people, 
and an executive nominated by the Crown. . . h 

Lord Milner was also of the opinion that it wa.s possible that in course of ttme certam of t e 
elected members of the Legislature might be added to the Executive, . . 

Personally, Lord Milner favoured the suggestion of a residential clause regardmg quabli-
ca tion of voters. 

(4.) 

"RANll DAILY MAIL," January 14th, 1905. 

TRADE u NIONlS)(. 

ORGANISATION X'lll PoLITICS. 

A good audience met in the Trans"raal Arms Hall last night under the auspices of the United 
Operative Bricklayers' Society of South Africa (Johannesburg branch), when Mr. J. Pitman 
presided. 

Mr. Peter Whiteside addressed the meeting on the labour, the social, and political aspects 
of trade unionism. He commended the Trades Hall scheme, and said he hoped to see that hall 
become the corner house o£ labour. Considering the peculiar conditions of Johannesburg, it 
was obvious that they must take a very keen interest in the political aspect o£ the case. At 
present there were two political parties in the town-the Progressives, and what might be called 
the whole-hoggers-those who wanted immediate Responsible Government. He had no sympathy 
with the Progressive Party and their desire to have an interregwm of one or two years oefore 
they got full political in.stitutione. They would remember that in the days before the war when 
they were ag1tating strenuoudy for political rights, the cry was that the Dutch should trust 
the Uitlanders. Had the franchise, which was ultimately offered by President Kruger, been 
accepted, the population would have had greater political rights than in any British Colony in 
the world. ' 

::IIr. R. Shanks said it stood to reason that only by combination could any common object be 
attained. He emphasised the point that the wage' question was not the only one in which trade 
unionists should take an interest. They ought to take keen interest in the development and 
politics of lhe country in which they lived. The present l'rQS a time when he might appeal 
to them to take a greater interest in politics than in the past. They had been told that they 
were to have a ne'Y political system mtroduced into t~e country, and that they would have a 
broad-based franchtse. How much thoug.ht had the): g.tven to the matter since that announce. 
ment was made some months ago? Polihcal Assoetatwns had been :formed-the Res!lonsibles 
and the " lrresponsibles "-and ~hey had to make up their minds whether they would be the 
o~~ ?r the other. In the countnes they had left they had all exercised their political responsi
bilt!tes, and were. they n.ow \a turn ro~nd and ~ay they preferred the irresponsible ait1tude P 
unless they exercised thetr n;unds more Ill the p~l\tlcal direction than they had done in the paat 
they woul~ find they had mtssed thetr opportumttes, and had allowed the erection of a system 
whtch theu desce~dants wou)d not thank them for. In his opinion the question bad been slielved 
too long, but now 1t was. COJ?mg forward, and he appealed to them to extend their interests beyond 
the bounds of trade unwmsm. 

::IIr. H. W. Sampson also addressed the meeting. 

(5.) 

"RAND DAILY MAIL," January 14th, 1905.· 
PnoGREssrVJl AssoCIATION MANIFESTO. 

IssuED YEsTERllAY. 

The following Manifesto has b~en issued by. the 'fransvaal Progressive Association:-
(1) 9n J anu~ry. 10 a ~eputat10~ representmg the Johannesburg Branch of the '1' 1 

-?rogresstve Asso~mt\on watt.ed on Hts Excellency the Hi~h Commissioner to ur e th .rarv~ 
!n the. new Const\tutton of the Trans.vaal o£ principles ":hteh would, for all time,g lac: fJ:: !i:i: 
mhab1tant~ of this country on a basts of absolute equahty. The rep! of H' E p 11 h 
that there ts a real danger that this may not be done. Y IS xce ency B ()WI 

ONI! VoTE ONE VALUE. 
(2) The question as to whether we should h ve t t' · 

Government for the next few years is a matter of ~m a represen a 1ve . or re.spons1ble form of 
<:an h~ve no endurin,g consequences so far a.s the futur!i~a~n~!e~an~r~ry hmportance, which 
sentahve to Responsible Government may be effected by a str k £ th e b fgh fro~ Repr~-

o e o I e pen, u t e mam pron-
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:sioni of the Constitutio!l granted now .wi!J.in ~11 proba~ility co,ntinue in force under Responsible 
Gov~rnme_nt. That bemg th~ .case, 1t. 1s cle~r that m frammg the new Constitution we are 
·dealmg w1th facto~s and cond1t1ons wh1ch ·are m the nature of foundations which will endure in 
themselyes, or the1r results, for generations. Under these circumstances the members of the 
deputation felt that the mattel'l! dealt with. were of such vital ,importance to the future welfare 

·Of the Transvaal that the. public were enhtl~d to the. fl!llest mformation as to what is taking 
place. So ~ar the deputation of the Progr~ss1ve AssoClatwn constitutes the first and only public 
representatiOn that h!IS .been made to H1s El':cellency regarding the new Constitution. Hia 
Excellenc,;y, however, !ntl_mated that there was in e:Kistence a strong body of opinion opposed to 
·t~e adoptl?n .of the P.rmm~le. of one vote one value, and the Executive of the Transvaal Progrea
·l!ve Assoc1atwn cons!ders 1t 1ts duty to enter an emphatic ,Protest against any weight being given 
to secret representations. on a matter of such grave pubhc importance. The white inhabitantR 
of .th~ Transv~al are enhtled ~o know wh? th~ parties or persons are who oppose the adoption of 
prmmples )Vh!Ch would establish and mamtam equal rights and equal privileges for each voter 
·wherever Situated. 

. (3) Several matters were dealt with at the interview, and it is evident from the reply of 
.:)3:1s Excellen?Y.• Lord, Milner, .that certain of t~e ~roposals submitted by our deputation will 
Ill all prob~bility be mcluded Ill the new Constitution. So we do not propose to further refer 
to these pomts for the present. There are, however, as we have already intimated, certain 
·essential and fundamental principles which may not be included unless the pressure of a consider
:able body of public opinion is brought to bear on His Majesty's Government without delay. 

EssENTW. PoiNTs. 

(4) The essential points to which we refer are:-
(a) Equal electoral districts, so that each member of the new Legislature represents an 

equal number either of the voters or of the white population of the country. In 
other words, supposing provision is made for 30 elected members and that the 
registration shows that tl!ere are 60,000 voters in the Transvaal, then 30 consti
tuencies should be formed containing as near as can be 2,000 voters each; or, 
should a population basis be preferred, and taking the white population of the 
Transvaal to be roughly :;!00,000, then 30 constituencies should be formed containing 
as near as can be 10,000 white inhabitants each. . 

(b) Automatic redistribution of constituencies periodically, say, every four years, witl!out 
reference to the Legislature. This is absolutely necessary in order to permanently 
maintain electoral districts on a basis of equality. 

The embodiment of these principles in the Constitution will, we hold, place our parlia
mentary institutions on a sounrl basis for all time. 

Let .us examine the two recommendations mentioned more in detail and see what are the 
.arguments for and against their adoption. 

ELECTORAL DISTlliCTS. 

(5) Equal Electoral Districts on a Numerical Basis, preferably voters. 
This principle prevails in the United States, Canada, Australian Commonwealth, and many 

European countries. It is simple, free from complications, and is generally recognised as being 
fair and just. . 

It has been suggested that it might be advisable to retain some of the old I olksraad divisions, 
even if this should entail giving these districts considerably better representation than they 
would be entitled to on a purely numerical basis. 

. Any such. departu~ from the principle .. o£ eq';lal electoral dist~icts would, we are con~in~ed, 
!fiVe rise to d1ssat!sfactwn. If such a cmlSideratwn as the retention of old Volksraad d1stncts 
·Is to be taken into account, then a large section of the population could with reason claim favoured 
treatment for the districts which bear the brunt of the ta:Kation o£ the country. It can hardly 
be argued that contribution to the general revenue is a less important consideration in this 
country than ,the ,retentio~ r1f old ~unda~ies. qnce a ~el!arture iro.m th~ principle of equal 

-elector8.1 distncts IS made, 1t IS practiCally 1mposs1ble to hm1t the considerations which are to .be 
taken into account. For instance, the Commission appointed in 1897 in Cape Colon;r. to enq{\1re 
into the practicability o£ securing better representation in the House of Assembly1 '."~list agreemg 
that the most important consideration in weighing tbe claims of each electoral dms1on .shoul~ be 
the number of voters considered that " some allowance should be made for such cons1derahons 
as its (the division's) density or sparseness of population, for its identity of interests, for its 

·extent of area and value of property, and for inte!Jigenc_e." . . . . 
It is felt that the task o£ the officials entrusted w1th the formatwn or rev1S1on of consti

tuencies will be rendered e:Ktremely difficult if thev at? to tuke into accotm~ any ~onsideration 
.other than white voters or white population. In fa~t, 1t would be hum.anlv !lllposs1ble for such 
.officials to give satisfaction in. the exe~cise of any.lahtude t~at may ~e !flven them to depart from 
the principle of ·equal electoral distriCts. To g1ve .votes m ~ne d1stnct a much greate~ value 
than those in another is bound to lead to heartbu~mng and ch~content, and ca':lse accusations. of 
favouritism and gerrymandering to be made ag~mst th~ officmls entrusted w1th the format10n 
of constituencies. Naturally the old boundanes, parlicu.lurly those o£ . the. old field:cor;net 
districts would be adhered to so fnr as that could be done Without unduly vwlahng the prmc1ple 

.o£ equal' electoral districts. 
THE KRuGER PoLICY. 

·. To favour the country districts as agains~ the towns wo~ld. simply be a continuation of the 
Kruger policy. In fact, it might almost be sa1d that t~e begmn1ng o£ the troubles of the Kruger 
•Government was when, in 1886, the Volksruad depnved the towns o£ Pretorm, Rustenburg, 
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Lydenburg and Potchefstroom ?f du~ representation ~ the, Volksraad (see note A). It is wis& 
to take waming from the past m th1s respect, as the .mha~1tants of the towns of the .T~ansvaal 
would not like to be treated aa inferior to the rural mhab1tants of the country. Th1s IB not a 
matwr which concerns on!;~: ,Johannesburg or the R.and, but eq'\lally all the towns of the Tran.s· 
vaal. There is no defenstble reason why the acctdent of res1dence sh?uld end?w a voter Ill 
Bloemhof or the Waterberg with greater electoral power than. a voter m Pretona or Potchef. 
stroona. . h' h · h It must not be forgotten that the Volksraad divisions (the retention of w IC In t e new 
Constitution is apparently being urged by some .persons or partie~) ':ere laid out bY, the Kruger 
Government with the avowed object of a<!vautag.mg the country ~I~tn~ts and swampmg the town 
and industrial populations. We may fairly clatm. to have that IllJUshce n~t ol;l-IY redressed, but 
the repetition of it in th~ future rendered imposstb!e under the new Constitution. It would be 
nothing Jess thou a cQ·ing scandal were the new Constitution to perpetuate even a few of the 
nnomnlies of tho old regime. 

.iUTO:IrATIC REDISTI!IDUTION. 

(6) .Automatic Redistribution of Seats.-In a country where the European population may 
fluctuate largely in certain districts in the course of a few years, it is absolutely necessary to 
provide for an automatic increase of representation uccording to the increase in the number of 
voters. It has been found in .America that ten years is too long a period to wait for adjustment of 
electoral districts, and the recently created States have provided in their constitutions for a 
census everv five vears, one census being taken by the Federal Government and the other by 
the State. 'This enables them to have a redistribution every five years. (See note D.) 

The provision for aut{)matic redistribution is of the greatest importance to avoid the inter
minable wrangling which must take place if the redistribution of seats has to be specially provided 
for each time by a new law. We have the example of the Cape as a. warning to us to avoid 
this pitfall in the Transvaal. There would have been very much less race hatred at the Cape if' 
the provision contained in the Australian Commonwealth Constitution had been in operation 
and seats had been redistributed periodically and automatically without reference to the 
'Legislature. 

The importance o£ PI'OYiding for au automatic readjustment of constituencies in a new 
country cannot be exaggerated. Take the ca$e of the Premier Diamond Mine; we may in five 
years' time have a town of 10,000 or 15,000 white inhabitants in that neighbourhood. Or take
the case of the possible creation of an iron industry in the Miildelliurg district, which may lead 
to the establishment in a short period o£ a town of 20,000 souls or more. 

Now it seems most desirable that such towns should receive the constitutional right to repre
sentation in the form of an automatic redistribution of seats without having to go cap in hand 
and beg from the legislature for a new measure of redistribution which would give them repre
sentation. 

~i~ Excelle.n~y, ~he High Commissio~er, p_oin!:ed out that there appeared to be more 
unamm1ty of opmton lD favour of automahc redistribution, but that some seemed to think that 
it was a difficu.Jt thing ({) put in an Order in Council. The difficulty mentioned would no doubt 
be very great if the principle of equal electoral districts on a numerical basis were not adopted. 
If, however, the ne~ Constitution provides for giving every vote the same value (or that each 
member o~ the Le¥1slatur_e .shal.l represent a!! equal ~umber o£ the population) there should be 
no m~re ~iflicult;l' m prov1dmg m the Orde~ m Counc1l for an automatic redistribution of consti· 
tuenmes m the Transvaal than there was m the case of Canada and the .Australian Common
wealth.. (See notes B and G.) 

Two MAIN PnrliCIPLES. 

(7) Voters as. a Basis o£ .RepJ·esentation.-It is .suggested that electoral divisions. should be 
f?rmed on the baSIS o~ voters m pr.eference to that of white population which prevails in America. 
Ca.uada, and Austraha. The bas1s of voters seems the fairest and the most logical and it has 
thts advanta.ge: Voters are easy to count, and c~nBti!uenci~s can ~herefore be r~adjusted as 
often a~ deSirable, and not afwr .every census, whJCh 1s a duect gam in a country where the 
populahon mav fluctuate largely m the course of ten years . 

. (8) The The two ~ain ~rin~ipl~s we are advocating-equal electoral districts on a numerical 
b.asts and the aut{)mahc ~d1stnbu!wn. of seats--are not new. On Lord Durham's recommenda
tiOn (see note E) they wete embodted m the .ict ereatmg the Dominion of Canada (see n te B). 
they w~re also, after much thought and co~;~sideratiou, provided for in the Constitution° of th~· 
.iEust1~ahhun Commo.nwealth (see u.ote C), whteh Constitution represents the most recent view of 

ng 18 . C?mmumhes on !hese pmnts. 

P It 18. 1mporta~t f:o po.mt o~t that practically the only difference between what the Tran 1 
rogres8tve .issoctahon IS askmg for and the system which revail · A · svaa 

Aut8tra~ia (seed uo£tes ~. C and D) is that the basis for the formftion of :l~cto:irdi:trfcatns adbea, ha!itd 
vo ers Jn8te.a o wh1te populatwn. w I e 

I (9) It IS earnegtJy hoped that whatever constitution is granted to th · t • t '11 b 
t Jat has heeu fully considered from the Transvaal point of view Noth'Js counl)(~ wt l~konle 
to create permanent and widespread dissatisfaction than t • . mg wou .more I e y 

~i~~~ c~i;!ii~~t~oall~e~\~~na~o~ntiquated provisions in!e:d~a1~s~: :;~nu~:~~TI~~ir~~d~i 
(10) In concluston, the white inhabitants of th T 1 

constitutional means-petitions deputations and ~ j3~.s¥aa ~re stbrl~ngly 1lr_qecl to use every 
His Majesty's Government with the v't 1 · so 11 10118 a pu IC meetmgs-to impress. 
country that the new Constitution sh~uldm~~rta~ce for !~e present ~nd. future welfare of this 
n,taintuining for the future equal electoral po:etam frovl81

1
ons. e~1tabhsh1ng at the outset and 

ettuated, . r an equa prtvl eges for each voter wherever· 
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It would ~ di.sastrous to have promulgated for the Transvaal a constitution whieh wns not 
"!>ased .on the prtnctple of one vote one value-the 11bsolute equality for all time of all the white 
~nhabttants of the country. 

There is no time to lose; delay in moving in this matter may be fat.al. 

ANNEXES. 

NoTE "A." 
'THE DisFRANCHISEl!ENT OF PRETORIA, RusTEXBUIIG, LYDENBunG, A:sn PorcaEFSTROoM IN 1886. 

:rhe following is an extract from. the leading columns of the " Transvaal Advertiser," 
·j>ubhs~ed on the 4th August, 1886, With reference to the disfranchisement of the towns of 
Pretorta, Rustenburg, Lyden burg, and Potchdstroom by the Yolksraad on July 29, of the same 
.'Year, by 23 to 12 votes :-

" llr a resolution passed by the First Yolksraud on Thursday last the chief towns including 
the C~pttal, have been disfranchised. We do not know whether the 'course has been 'adopted as 
a pumshme~t f~r those centres of population being more energetic, wealthy, or intelligent than 
ihe rural dtstncts of the S.A.R., but a more scandalous violation of right and justice can 
s~arcely he conceived than that involved in the curtailment of the represent~hon in the 
"olksraad of the wealth and intelligence which centres in the urban population. 

" llut the injustice thus devised is only equalled by the utter folly and extreme danger of 
the measure. I£ an enemy. of the Republic had proposed it and with Gladstonian wiles had 
induc.ed the Volksraad to give its sanction, we could have understood the motive and pitied the 
-delusiOn. But it is not so, and the blow against !he solidarity of the Republic has been struck
not by an avowed e~emy hut by the pretended fnends of freedom and independence. For what
e':er may be the difficulties engendered by this most mad and insensate action the country 
wtll have to thank those members who are assuming to be the truly patriotic sons of the soil. 
We had hoped from the recent policy adopted towards the gold fields that the Government and 
Legislature had become aware o£ the inevitable tendency of events, and were preparing to 
turn it to the advantage of theo country. But it appears that such is not the case, and the pre
·.~cience which dictated the expenditure of nearly .£:30,000 upon the gol<l fields has been exhausted 
m the effort. 

"H the country-illiterate, prejudiced and po'l'crty-stricken-is about to put itself against 
the enlightened and energetic population of the towns, it is not diffirult to say what the encl 
will be. At this time of day, and with all the advantages o£ experience, it might be thought 
that the Volksraad would have hesitated before making such sweeping changes; but no, an 
.accidental discussion occurred, and the fundamental principle of the representation of the 
.people was changed after a few hours' discussion and a measure passed which cannot fail to 
produce results as dangerous to the maintenance of the present form of government as could be 
easily devised. We are constantly hearing of intrigues being carried on against the Republic 
and the Government, but the efforts of the intrigues-if such there be-would fall far short 
of causing the damage which this short-sighted policy of the Raad is doing. It is an universally 
.accepted axiom in politics that where there is taxation there must also be representation. The 
towns of the Transvaal contribute more largely than the other portions of the llepublic to the 
revenue of the State. Business is more active, and the amount of capital concentrated in the 
tradinj!' centres is infinitely larger than that held in the outlying districts. Commercial com
munities have interests more extensive and of more universal importance than the raisers of 
·cattle and the growers of foodstuffs in this country. And if only for the fact that they are 
the means of distribution as well as accumulation they require to be specially well served in 
the Legislature. Our Solons, however, have thought otherwise, and have deprived the chief 
.commercial centres of the shred of representation hitherto afforded by law and reason. 

" It may be quite true that so long as the Volksraad is constituted as at present, but little 
.advantage can be secured by the members representing the larger towns. Their best efforts 
have been nullified by the man o£ ignorance who has been sent to represent the country districts, 
hut after all the urban members were making their influence felt, and the confession that it 
was so is shown by the effort. to eliminate intelligence und common sense from the composition 
.of the Raad. The French Republic has distinguished itself recently by an act as foolish and 
short-sighted in expelling princes from the soil of France. By sD doing the day that sh~ll 
witness the dissolution of the French Republic has been hastened, and the hands of her enem1es 
have been armed and strengthened by the injustice which has been done to a fe'! men of high 
social position. How much more dangerous is it for our Government and Legtslature to _set 
-clan against clan. in this country. What possible chanc.e i~ there of th~ country progressm!l' 
under such a regtme P Day by day the ranks of the dtsaffected are bemg strengthened, anu 
hour by hour they are forming a demand which. wil.J be .heard, and th~t. must. be attended to ~:V 
the Volksraad and Government. And yet at this hme m the very CriSIS of o.ur fate the _Leg.ts
lature has chosen to set the town against the countrv by a contemptuous disregard of. JUsh.ce 
.and policy. It is satisfactory to see that our contemporary, the 'Volksstem,' bas ra1sed Ita 
voice against this exhibition of jealousy and littleness, and. there ran be no .dDubt th~t the 
warning given, ' the time may not be far off when they Will deeply rue the1r short-s1ghted 
J!pitefulness,' will be fully justified by events." 



NoTE" B." 
CANADA. 

On the completion of the Cens~s in the year 18711 and of each subsequ~nt ~ecennial censn!l
the representation of the four Provmces shall be readJusted ~y such !luthonty1 m such. manner, 
and from such time, as the Parliament of Canada from time to t1me provides, subJect, nod' 
according to the following rules:-

(1) Quebec shall have the fixed number of 65 members .. 
(2) There shall be lll!signed to each of the other Provmce~ such a n~mber of m~mbel'l' 

Ill! will bear the same proportion to the number lYf 1ts population (~ecertamed d 
such census) as the number 65 bears to the number of the population of Quebec 
so ascertained). . . 

(3) In the computation in the number of men;t~rs -for a. .P!'Ovmce a. fr~chonal part not 
exceeding half of the whole numbe~ reqms1te for enti.tlmg the Provmce to a member
shall be disregarded; but a fractiOnal part exceedmg half of that number shall 
be equivalent to the whole number. , 

(4) On anv such readjustment the number of members for a. ProVInce shall not. be reduced,. 
unless the proportion which the number of the population of the Provmce bo~ to· 
the number of the ajl'gregate population of Canad~ at .the then. last precedmg· 
readjttstment of the number of members for the Provmce 1s ascertamed at the the11< 
latest census to be diminished by l-20th pa.rt or upwar.ds. . . . 

(5) Such readjustment shall not take effect until the termmatlon of the then extstmg· 
Purliament.-B.N.A. Aot 1867, section 51. 

NoTE" C." 

'l'HE AusTRALIAN CoxMONWEALTH. 

Co:ssrrrurxoN oF HorsE oF REPRESENTATIVES. 

The House of Representatives shall be composed of members directl:y chosen b~ the peoJ?l& 
of the Commonwealth, and, the number of such members shall be, as nearly as practicable, tw1ce 
the number of the Senators. , 

The numbers chosen in the several States shall be in proportion to the respective number& 
o£ their people, and shall, until the Parliament otherwise pro\'ides, be determined, whenever 
necessary, in the following manner:-

(1) .A. quota shall be ascertained by dividing the number of the people of the Common
wealth as shown hy the latest statistics of the Commanwealth, by twice the number 
of the Senators. 

(2) The number of members to be chosen in each State shall be determined by dividing 
the number of the people of the State, as shown by the latest statistics of the 
Commonwealth, by the quota; and if on such division there is a remainder greater 
by one-half of the quota, one more member shall be chosen in the State. 

(The Commonwealth of Australia Constitution .A.ct, 63 and 64 Viet. Part ill., section 24.) 

NOTE "D." 
CoNSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON. 

Article 2.-Legislati\'e Department. 
Section 3.-The Legislature shall provide by law for the enumeration of the State in the 

year 1895 and every ten _years thereafter; and a! the fi1·st session after such.enumeration, and 
also af,ter each e!lu11:1erahon made by the authonty of the United States, the Legislature shall 
apport!on and chstrwt ane~ the, members of. the Se.nate and the House lYf Representatives, 
accordmg.to the number of mhab!ta':lts, e~cludtng: Ind1ans not taxed, soldiers, sailors and officers 
of the Umted fHates army and navy m achve servtce. 

NoTE" E." 

LORD DURHAM ON CA:SADA. 

The history of Canada offers a most striking lesson to us at the present moment WI 
L~rd Dur~am '!ent to Canada in 1838 lie found a bitter struggle not of principles but '0£ r wn 
w1th the mh.ab1tants o£ Lower Cana~a divided into two divisio;s of French and English ~i~k 
t~e F1:ench m a rOJt~Ide;able num~ncal majority. Lord Durham's description of the French 
Canad1a!ls and the .English Canadmns, and the race-hatred that existed bet th · 
apply With absolute accuracy to the con.dition of the Dutch and English in So~hMri~~ t:.d~ld 
Lord Durham recommended the establishment of one Responsible G t f U y' 
Lower Cana?a, ~ncl the following portion of his report has an import:::1be~:i~g ~~ thpperb~ndt 
we are cons1<lermg :- e su JCC 

".A.s the mere amalgamation of the Houses of .Assembly of th t p · ld 
be advisable, or give at all a due share of representatio: t:~achrovmpcesl~ou not , a ar tamentary 



Commission. s!10uld be appointed, for the .purpose of forming the clectol'lll dil'isions, 
nnd dcterm.uung the number of members to be returned, on the principle of giving 
representation, ns near as may be, in pi'Oportion to the population. I mn ul"erse to 
every plu~ that. has been proposed for gi,•ing nn eqnul number of members to the 
two Provmces, m order to uttuin the tempmnry end of outnumbering the French 
be~au.se I think the sa~e object 'Yill he obtained without any vio1ation of th~ 
prmmples of representuhon, unrl wtlhout any such appearance of injustice in the 
~cheme as would set public opinion, both in England and Ameriro, strongly nguinst 
1t; all!! because, when immigration shull have increased the English population 
of the Gpper Province, the adoption of such u principle would operate and defeat 
the very purpose it is intended to serve. It appears to me that such an electoral 
arrangement, founded on the present provincial divisions would tend to defeat the 
purposes of union, and perpetuate the idea of disunion."' 

Lord Durham's advice of giving representation in proportion to population wos eventually 
adoptetl--Sertiou 37 ll.N.A Act 186i-nnd probably the adoption of this particular recommen
<lahon has contributed more than anything else towurds making the inlmhitunts of (\muda the 
united and contented nation they are to-rluy. 

(6.) 

" TRANSVAAl, LMDEn," January 16, 1905. 

RESPONSIBLE GovEnN}IENT AssoCIATION. 

SATURDAY's IN,\UGl'RAJ, Drn~'En. 

THE PnESIIlENT's SPEECH. 

A COMP!tOMISE 8 UGGllSTED. 

The inagural dinner in connection with the 'l'ransvaul Responsible Government Association 
was heM in the Grand National Hotel on Satunla)' night. The 1·hair was occunied bv l!r. E. I'. 
Solomon (the President), and II' large number o£ members of the Association a·ttrndeil. Among 
the guests were: Messi'B. E. P. Solomon (President), '1'. :M. Cullinan (Vire-President), T. )!. C. 
Nourse (Yice-President), W. Kidger 'l'twker, C.M.G., lL R. Greenlees, J. W. Quinn, ,J. W. 8. 
Langermunn, E. Esselen, ,John Dougall, F. W. Spencer, W. A. MacFadyen, G. Adamson (editor, 
"Uand Daily lrail"), J. T. Habie, D. Strachan, R Dawson (editor "Tramvanl Leader"), C. K. 
~IcKenua, Dnv. Dalget~· (Secretary), IL Dunbar Anderson, l!. J. Farrell, Dr. J. Wright l!utthews, 
P. W. 1.'rarey, Henry Adler, G. W. Paddon, R. J. PakPman, C. Rissik, C. A. Wentzel, H. ll. 
Papenfus, C. Rooth, H. Crawford, W. Duxbury, Dr. Savage, R L. l!rCowat, A. S. Raitt, 
R. Shanks, l[. Bell, J. J. Yickers, A. Cook, W. Wybergh, Howal'd Pim, H. G. Soames, 
Dr. Saunders, J. J. Jennings, W. F. Savage, G. F. Savage, D. Meares, H. W, Adler, C. Powell, 
C. Cory Kernick, ,J. H. L. Findlay, D. W. Coles, W. Routledge, E. Chappell, G. A. Mulligan, 
,J. Dowell Ellis, R. Goldmann, W. T. H. Frost, H . • T. Hofrueyer, Dr. Squire, C. Short, P. G. 
Shepherd, It. B. l:freer, R. G. Campbell Pitt, Cullis Reily, C. Kleud!len, P. O'Hea, J. Bmger, 
George Hurry, R .N. Conolly, Dr. Bourke, Geo. A. Hay, C. C. P~rrtng, J .• T. Jenning,, Louis 
Corhnllv, L. Edwurcls, A. Langebrink, K llrayshaw, .r. H. Ruinirr, ,J. J. Symington, W. Kidger, 
E. W. 'Fnrgusson, C. de H. Canisius, W. de R. Canisitts, A. Meischke, P. Dyer, A. Lucas, 
0 .. r. J. \'an Wijk, W. Fraser, H. de Y. Hteytler, '1'. Kleinenberg, C'. E. Ward, D. Steyn, 
H. Lorentz, E. S. H. Williams, D. C. Smith, E. Dnnckwerts, J. l!dntosh, C. R. Gardner, A. E. 
Steytler, J. ll. Woolley, J. C. Adlam, W. H. Harrison, A .• T. Yates, L. Chadston. Gocb, Manfred 
.Nathan, B. Alexnnrler, Lionel Cohen, J. Andrew Cohen, E. Y. Peel, T. 0. Laing, R. V. Middleton, 
Dr: McNeil, Fred. W. Bell, E. C. LO\ve, It. Bertram, P. D. Bertram, Clem D. Webb, W. Goddard, 
T. Casement, ond De Witt Hamer. 

Apologies for ubsen<'e were receiYe<l from the followiltg gentlemen : A. ,Johnston (lrayor 
of Pretoria), W. M. Eclwnrds (Krugersdorp), ,J. J. Williams (Heidelberg), J. Hose-lnnes 
(Barberton), ,J. E. Neser IKierksdorp), Liston R. Bateson (Schweizer-Reinecke), '1'. W. Beckett, 
E. F. Bourke, ,J. G. van Boeschoten (Pretoria), R. C. Francis, Dr. O'Reilly (Heidelberg), Charles 
,Jerome, J. Dale Lace, Abe Bailey, G; Halle (''Critic"), Emest Pitt, and Dr. Savage. 

After the loyal toast~ hnd been honoured, 
Mr. M. R. GnEENI,EES. 

Mr. M. It. Greenlees gave "The 'l'nmsvaal Responsible Government Association." He said 
he took it thu.t all present were in favour of Responsible Govemment for the 'l'ransvaal, but the 
only question was as to when it shoulrl be introduced. (Hear, hear.) Their association said at 
once. (Hear, hear.) He thought if a poll were Iuken in.th!s r?llll,try and also in Gyeut Britain 
that the result in each country would be a substanhnl maJOrity m favour of RespOJtSlble Govern· 
ment being granted. But th.e ~ri!ish Government, the ll,igh Commiss!on~r· and a considerable 
minority in the 'l'ransvual stud :No; there must be a pertml of probahon. Why should there 
be? Wus it because the l:fovemment distrusted the l!O!'r? He did not think it was, if they 
co~ld not trust him now, how could they do so in. two, five, 01: !en years? ~·~nt '~us !lot the 
real reason of the delay. 'l'11e real reason was that t! wns '\ tmdtlton of the Bnhsh J,mptre that 
Representative G0,·ernmeut should come be,f,m·e Hesponsihle Government. (~lea~, hear) It 
had become a sort of pre-ordained system. J hose who Jl'ere ~htdents of (:onshtutwnal ~tslory 
knew this, but unforhmntely 11 large party of people 111 tins country <hd l·Ot know 1t, and 

1\ 
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thought they .were not .being trus!?d .. '!'hey .were uskinjr nothing re>olutionary,, but simp)~ 
that one steppmg-stune Ill the constl!utumul h1story of th1s country be passed ovet, under ver) 
exceptional circumstances. 

l!r. SoLOMON. 

l!r. E. P. Solomon said: Mr. Greenlees, on behalf of the Association, I than~ you .for the 
toast ~·ou have proposed this e>ening, and I thank yo~, gentlemell:, for the maJJner m wh.IC~ you 
have responded to ;t, .Before ~ proceed t? speak to 1t I would ~Ike l? mak~ a few prehmmary 
remarks. The first thmg I msh to say 1s that we had two .obJects m askmg .you t.o meet us 
to-night at this gathering. 'fhe first was to get closer acquamtance, close_r uniOD; Wit~ fnel!ds 
of ours who are iiving in other parts of the '!'ransvaal, and whose sympathies are identical w\th 
our own. The second object was to make known, not only within the four walls of this AssoCJa· 
tion, but to make known throughout South Africa, and even beyond that-aye, to go to the 
40 millions of people living in that little isle 6,000 miles away, that they also n;tay know. our 
objects, our views, and our aspirations. We do no~ stop there, gentlemen. w:e w1s~ our v1ews, 
objects, and aims to be made known to our Kmg. (Applause.) We w1sh Jum to kn~w 
what we want in this country, what Government we want, and if we plead w1th 
him we shall not have to wait very long. (Applause.) I have a few remarks 
to make which I hope will not be considered presumptive on my pa.rt. I wish 
these remarks to refer more especially to members of this Assocmtion-u few words o£ advice
and I say to them this: that in any of your conversations with those opposed to you on this 
grcn( subject, or m·eu if you ha>e to express your opinion on a public platform, let your language 
he moderate. llut with all moderation let there be firmness. Let them know what we want 
and what we intend to fight for in the future. (Applause.) Another thing I ask is this: Do 
not use personalities. Do not impute motives to persons. Give them credit for having fof!lled 
their opmions from conscientious motives. And all I ask in return of them is that they do the 
same, and give us credit for forming our opinions conscientiously. (Applause.) Not like 
llr. Urpen, who at Standert<>n the other day said there were a few ambitious men in the Transvaal 
who desired Hesponsible Govemment. A few! If it had not been for the weather this evening 
you would have seen a gathering on the Market Squa.re which would have astonished the people 
o£ the Trans,·aal-men imbued with a full sense of their interests and responsibilities, who would 
hnve gone there and by their vote shown you they were in earnest and intended to get what 
they wanted. (Applause.) I sympathised with the promoters of that meeting, because the 
weather has made it ;mpossible to hold it, but a little thing like the weather or a thunderstorm 
•·mmot prevent us from going on with the work, and that meetir!g is to be held on Wednesday 
n~~t. I hope a lot of you will attend it and support the resolutions. 

T1re RIYAL AssociATIOXs. 
. I~ dc11li.ug wi~h tl!e toast, .Mr. Green)ee~ has propo~ed t~-night it will be ne<•essary for me to 

cxplam to ~ou the ObJ~cts of .our Assoc1~!ion. And 111 domg that I shall have to criticise or 
r:•ther compare om· obJects wtth t~e obJect~ o.f :mother Association-the Progressh•e Asso~ia
~.'~~~1, or what I ca~l the ~et.rogress~ve Assomahon. (Laughter.) Our objerts are as follows: 
. lo a~lvocate the m1med~~te estab.h.sbment ~f)lesponsible Govemment in the 'l'ransvaal for the 
lullowm~ ~easons: (ll I.hat pohhcal stabthty and contentment can only be assured b the 
lull a~lmlss!~ll of the prmc1pl~ that the wishes and the interests of the people of this Colon;/ must 
prevail, subJect .only. to th~ ~1ghe~t Imperi.al C?nsiderations. (2) That the growth of a v1 orous 
mdependent spmt m pohhc·al h~e w1~l mentably be retarded by the establishment !£ any 
S)stem short.of c~mplete .Respo!lstbl~ Government." '!'here rou have in a few words not onl· 
;:·hat bthe obJect !s-the 1mmed1ate mtroduction of Uesponstble Government in this countr} 

ut t e ~easons, l!l ':'ery small compass, why we Waif! it. No1v let us see the platform of th~ 
P~ogres8!Ve Assoc18hon, and let me say here that when I saw that association had f d I 
':eJOlced, I was. !!'lad because your political life in this country cannot be very sotm~l:t~i~ss 
j.ou have oppos1hon. The very essence of .Responsi!>le Government is opposition. 13 

0 
osition 

itu get out froS your oppone~ts everythmg that 1s necessary to make political !if! stlfring in 
£'~hcopntry. •. owA, gent.Je'!'en, let me tell you ~hat in regard to these planks in the platform 

o e rogress1ve ssocmhon, we are at one w1th them on I think fi · I th' k th h 
nltere4 t~at clause abo!-'! the. flag. They have crossed out •• flag" and cl~e. I 't 1f " ey. ro:e 
!he PFlllctple of Impenal umon." On that point we are at one with themangTh I ? 1~81n am 
!11 this ~oom, not a man in our association, who would dare to sa he w . . ere. IS no a m~n 
If st~lf1~a:: u:~il~al:~ve Th~ ~!~tci!~~n,, ~-morrow. (Lou4 fpplaus~) 11¥h~/as:~~~df pl~~~ 
the same privileges and their votes toe s;me 'l'v~l~~~,old.Jhe pr!UCIJ!lh ttat alii vo

1
ters shall ~ave 

at a meetmg the other day that all voters must b · al e afree WI at. to d Lor? M1lner 
another .man. .so we arc at one with that. The fo~~~ : ~ o, one ma~ should have ~ r1ght ~v~r 
and native pohcy, in accordance with 'l'ransmal 'd . h,ls,Th'l'~ ~stabhshl a firm and J.ust Asta~w 
tell you why, They d·tre not under the 1 ea.'!. a IS our p auk, not them. I Will 
without the' consent of the ll~itish G v representahve form of government, claim that right 
ltesponsi?le. Govenmwnt, we ha,·e theo ri;}

1
fen\ ~ (1\ear,, h) ea.]) :With Sel£-Go>ernm~nt, with 

for pernmswu before they can claim that N ·• Pp a;;~~· heJ have to ask Dnwnmg-strcet 
make the 'l'ransnwl a white man'~ home •• 'wi. 0 •• 
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• ~0 su[ipo~t an~ measure that tends to 

oppose interferenl'e in domestic affairs. b 0 IS npp_o~e. to t at Ill th1s room? No one. "'L'o 
dare the\" ask for that in th~t'r plat£ f Y party polihCian~ elsewhere." That is ours How 
h •1. · · , orm, or Onf'e we have Re "b) G t · · · orne po Illc1ans dare not interfere If . j U spon.sl e overnmen m th1s country 
~·our laws will be subject to veto at· Hom) 0 ]: mve e.presentuhve Go_verumeut in this country 
mterpreted it later on-but when we h e-u:m co'!lmg to the quest JOn of veto as Lord Milne; 
;ith us unless it trenches upon Im eriai'"i spons!b!c G~vernment we dare them to interfere 
.• Vlum we pass laws in this countrv ,inder R nterest'bl 1hat IS the onl~ and sole right they have. 
mtereets, then the Imperial Go;ernrnent e?onsf e dvernment whJCh are opposed to Imperial 
attempted it in any other country and nov! eps lrwl . ar h!'nd says, " Stop." They have nev. or 

' r wou' m t 18 country. No. 7 is, "To restrict the 



!ranchise t() white peopie ~nly." That is ours. Now we come to the secon<i heading on their 
platform-ReJ?rese~tahve .Go.vernment. What do they mean by " Representative Government"? 
J~as any man m th1s assoc1ahon ~ver dared \() come fo1·wnrd and tell us what form of Representn· 
hve Government they want? 'Ihey dare not. They disagree amongst themsch•es us to what 
form. of gover.nment. they .want .. Y.?u have ha~ Mr. Abe Bailey and Sir William van Hulste,~n 
echom.g h1m m an mterv1ew With South Afnca" five months ago. :.Ur. Abe Bailey said the 
form o! government he wante~-because he was afraid of the Boers-was a form of governm~nt 
by 'Yh!Ch the, House of Parliament shou~~ be .di.vided into two sections, one elected and one 
uom1na!~d.,. 'I hat was feebly echnt;d by Su W1lham van Hulste~·n. 'l'he same idea was given 
out ~¥ Su· Gilbert Par~er. What nght he had to come in and in!erfere,, I don't know. (Laughter 
and We say so, too. ) I defy these gentlemen-:.Ur. Abe Baile1·, w1th ull his wealth and Jm 
.. cat!le on a thousand hills," as he says, to come ~0 a public meeting-a representative public 
l~eet.mg, not a packec! one--and announce those vtews, and say that the policy he favours is a 
I arhament half nommated and hal£ elected. I tell you he won't get five votes in the whole 
assembly. (Applause.) I want to know what the Progressive Party wants-what form 
of R~presentahve Gov~rmpent they want. .Responsible Gove111ment is also Uepre. 
sentahve Government-It IS pure Representative Government. 'l'he distinction brtween 
lt~sp~nsible Government and '!'hat they call Representative Government is in this essential 
pnnmple: that the representative fonn of government, as thev call theirs is associate•! with 
un irresponsible Ministry. With l{~sponsible Government,, l>hi~h is also n ~epresentntive form 
of government, you have a reRpons!ble Mmlstry-respous!ble not only to Parliament but to 
the people, or, I should say, to the people through Parliament. Auu when the Governme;tt under 
~tesponsible Government d~ ~ot carry out the wishes .of the people, they go, and the majority 
m the House elect a ne'!" .1h111stry. What have you w1th what t~c~; call ReP.rescntative Govern
ment? You have a hlm1stry elected by the Crown, and that Muustry retams office as long as 
the Crown pleases-" subject to the pleasure of the Crown" are the words, I think. No matter 
what resolutions are passed adverse to their policy by members of the House, no matter how severe 
nre the censures from the House on the. Ministry, they retain their positions, subjeet to tltr 
pleasure of the Crown. You have no r1ght to turn them ont; thev remain there probablY 
for life. Don't tell me this is an imaginary idea of mine. I have lived in Cape Colony, whe1:., 
I saw that thing done. I saw 11nder a representative form of govemment votes of censure pnssed, 
not once, htlt several times, on the last Ministry, and they simply kept their scats and clefic•l 
Parliament and the p,eople of the country. Is that the form of government you want for this 
country P (Voices: 'N().") That was the essential difference. 

THE VETO. 

Now we come to the question of the veto. Lord Milner, in an interview he had with the 
l'rogressive Party this week or last week, told them that the Yeto was the same whether it was 
under Representative Government or Res)!onsible Government. Gentlemen, I do not want to 
put my views against a great authority like Lord Milner, but I tell vou, and I tell him, that 
in theory he may be right but in practice he is not. (Applause.) 1'he only time-us I have 
told you already-that the British Govemment interferes with measures passed in a House of 
Parliament where you have Responsible Government is when the;)' trench upon the rights of 
Imperial interests. I do not know of a single occasion in Cape Colouy where there was inter
ference since Responsible Govemment, but there were numerous cases when they had Hepre
sentative Govemment. Where this Government is they rlo interfere. Therefore in theory Lord 
Milner was quite right, but in practice he was entirely wrong. (Hear, hear.) I know what 
will happen next week. I, a small man, a ·Unit in this assembly, in the community of Johannes
burg, dare put my views against Lord Milner-! know what will happen, and you will see it. 
I won't tell yon now. (Voices: "1'ell us.") 

THE PROGRESSIVE CONSTITUTION. 

The question we have to decide in this country is whether we can be ruled by Downing
street, influenced by politicians all over the United Kingdo~, or whether we are going to rule 
our own affairs in this country. Whether the people of th1s country are going to be ruled by 
the peoJ?Ie-that is the point you are going to decide to-night. I am told by men who don't 
agree w1th me : " Don't worry; there is, practically no differen9e between '!s:" I te,ll them t~at 
if they call that no difference, they don t understand the question. The ddl:erence 1s most v1tal 
in my opinion as to whether you men of in~elligence ~1·e going to rule this.counh-y and puss laws 
without interference, or whether you are go1ng to be d1~tated to from Downmg-street by a num~er 
of politicians who don't know you, your affairs, or cucumstances. (ApplaUlle.) A deputahon 
of the Progressive Party. attended on Lord Milne_r, and a deputation h,om .ours also att~nded. 
'l'o-day I see in .the _public P~ess a ne'~ Cons.htu.hon-tha~ a. new Conshtubon has ~Ji:en 1ssued 
by the Progress!ve .Party whwh pract!~all~ 1s. s1mply thet~ tdeas as to. what .fmnch1s~ should 
be granted; the1r 1deus us regards redtstrtbnllon, and a few other pomts ,of tha~ kmd, and 
then to pud the whole Constitution they take an extract from ~newspaper leudmg arhcle of 1886, 
probably written by some irresponsible person, because. ed!tm·s of papers then were 1_10t the 
class of men they are to-day-·-it was probably a man prachcally unknown and of no expertence-
and yet they attach this leading article to their Constitution. In an interview we 1\ad with Lord 
Milner, we also touched upon the. sam~ question, and I may tell you that there 1s Yery slight 
difference with regard to the quahficatwn of u. ':oter. But before we go. to !hat,, we must know 
what Constitution we are to have. We are nskmg to know 'Ybat yonsh~uhon .'s to be ~;ttled, 
and we say we can do no more. Now we are t~ld b~ Lord ~hlner 111 an mtcrv1ew, that apart 
entirely from any personal opinion, I have rece1ved mstruchons from the Home ~?overnmeut to 
make what sug estions I can, and to throw all the light I can '!POll th~ execuhon of what ts 
their settled poficy, which is to introduc.e a form o~ Uepresentah~·e Lcgtsluture elect.~d by the 
people with au Execntive whirh will continue for n hme to be appomted by the Crown. 
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A. FoRMIDABLE WEAPON. . . . . . . 
• · 1 1 1 • f G , . t they are going to gtnl. If that is ivhat the 
'fhat evident ~· ~s th~ form ? 0

' e; nny;n t meet with the requirements of this country; 
llritish Goverumen~ IS gomg t~ ~1J'e f~h~ ':::ajo~itv of· the people of this country. (Appla';lse.) 
it will not meet With the appio\,t 0 

• forcecl 
11 

on 
118 

it will engender the most h1tter 
I g? furt.Jter aud say th~t .If. that ;1ja~~~~e18 disru tiOI; amongst the English portions. of. the 
feelings Ill the communJt~. t!dt u' hy I sal that If that form of Go;ernment IS grven 
Transvaal. (Applanse.) A~ e. yok w I w wh.o are in favour of Responsible Govern
to us, at the very first elechon1 wluch ta ·es P. 8~j\ :ountry We will elect men to that Parlia-
ment wi)l joinllhands a~d til~nim:edi:t:'l~t:~du~'tion of Responsible Go,·ernment. (Cheer~il 
~ph~;c ~ill be

1 
nos~E/i~rthen amongst the Responsibles, as they want to boa:t ~k~t~tu!e:~0;1 a 

ii:~Pd?;~iti~hCfo,~~*:~tc~~\i;tyt~~{o~nt~~r:::iti:: l:!~{h!~£;I. ~ ~~,11P~~~·a g::s~.i~io~ 
we wt.ll return a mnJnn y m ka the"E~aJl:h Government to dPcide the steps they are gomg to 
~~k:cl~~u~ha:h~e~~~r~,' ::~th~rwise yo~ block every measure th~ G;overnment introc!uces; you 

~:;gn theic·I~~f!s1;es Iu~~l t~ld ~~r:Yt~~!'u~s ~~~Jie0~th:r3~ij~etha~J~h~f i~f v~~~~·. ~~i~iii:h~o~~~~ 
· · · t f · ·l[ v re 1 is· ;, It is politics and it is the right of the maJority o e conn ry 
:~ ~u~

0 

muJ'~;mv 'thei~ iesoiutions into effert.'' Where is the ~mfairness of !hdt ~ tj \matter 
of principle in politics, we would be justified, if t?~t resolution were cameh, P pc yer~ 
resolutiOn of the Government, and what IS the position of the Goverll;ment t en ower ess, 
nnd like evervthing else powerless, useless for any good. And what JS a G;overnment for bu~ 
to f;·ame laws 'for the progress of the country. , If they cal!not do that, what ds 1~e1 u.se t~ them t 
Thev are there simply as dummies, who can t caiTy a smgle measure, an . a Is e grea 
drawback of your representative form of government; whereas, ttn.der R~spons1ble Goverhnmh~ 
you would turn them out and put in men supported by the maJonty m the House w o a 
;.anied the resolution. (Applause.) 

DANGERS .Am:.I.D. 
But before I go further let me tell ~·ou, i£ this election takes place, w~at the result w~ll be. 

The res1tlt will be that you create ill-feeling. amongst ?Ur personal fne.nds. There .will.be 
disruption amongst the English section of th1o community, a~ there WI!! b~ the aheuahon 
of the Dutch population. And once this disruption and altenatwn occurs, it Will take y~ars to 
bring them into the po!ition they formerly .occupied. (Appl~use.) Are these men gomg to 
take this responsibility for the sake of one solitary year? I thmk not. 

WtLLllil PoRTER's 0PI!IIONs. 

I am nut going to give you mlf views entirely on this question; I am going t~ give you 
the opinions of two men-two of England's most famous statesmen-and I am gomg to ask 
yo!! .to folio~ their v!ews, the!r. opinions, and if you do,. you. cannot go far wrong. 'l'he first 
opm1on I w11l quote IS the opmwn of a man whom few 111 this room probably know by name, 
and whom still fewer have even seen-the late William Porter, of the Cape Colony. (Applause.) 
I am going to give you a very brief sketch of who William Porter was, for those who never 
heard of him. It requires a more eloquent tongue than mine to give a sketch of that great 
man's career-his ability, and his gemus-and therefore I will be brief in telling you who 
William Porter was. In stature he was a grand man, who stood oYer six feet in height, and 
when last I had the honour of seeing him I could not but admire him. His hair was white as 
snow, and he looked a picture of a man. He was Attorney-General for the Cape Colony in the 
Cape Go;cmment for, I believe, nearly twenty years. William Porter as a genius was a giant. 
Had he remained in England and taken part in the politics of that country, he would have stood 
in the very first rank of the giants of his day in that country. He was a man honoured and 
resperted far and wide throughout South Africa, and you have only to mention his name in the 
Cape Colony to-day, although he has been dead nearly thirty years, to see it received with respect 
hy every man in the community. When he retired from the Attorney-General's office he was 
elected immediately as senior member for Capetown, and he took a leading part in the great 
fight the Cape Colony had for Responsible Go>ernment. He stood side by side with men like 
!'iir J. :Molteno and Saul Solomon, who fought the battle for Responsible Government in the 
('ape, and carried it. When the resolution was carried, the Govemment asked the Attorney
General, lfr. Griffiths, to introduce a Bill to gi>e effect to it. Mr. Griffiths refused to do so. 
'l'ha.t, us I told you, was under a representative form of government. (Laughter.) No Attorney
General ~onld dare to refuse a command. o~ that sort under Respo~sible Governme~t. (Hear, 
hear.) 'Ihe Goverument then sent for W1lham Porter, and asked h1m to draft a B1ll. It was 
duly draf.tecl, ancl remains o~ th~ ~tatute Book o£ tlte Cape Colony to-day. He introduced the 
"!ensure 1.11 the House, and m. h1s mtrocluctory remarks, among other things, he said 'that from 
lu~ exper1~nce of Represental!ve Gm·.ernmen.t it. was rot!en to the core. I will read you a very 
hmf portum of the speech he deln·ered 111 mtroducmg that measure· and remOinber not 
only was he a man ~f intellect, but of au experience of twenty years. 'He said: "While I 
11111 for RcsponsJb](, Ucwernment,. I do not expe~t it to work wonders-no, the al!'e of miracles is 
past. I J]o not say tl~at if yo.u gtve us Hespons1ble Government all the mrnmtam passes will be 
open eel ancl all the .. nvers bnclged; .I do .not say that if you give us Responsible Government 
tl!e whole Colony l\lll be c.m·ered With r~1ls. I do not expect that; but I do expect that fresh 
Ylgour and fresh energy will be infused mto the body .Politic, anti that it will carry the Colony 
for~ard. on t~~e path of proll'rcss. , I have uh~uys held the view that to work representative 
mslltutwns 111tlwut Rc•spc.mst~lc Gov~rntnrn.t 1s a rash unci a dangerous eXpPriment.'! 'J'hese 
,re the worcls of n man wtth .0 years expen~nce. You slwuld beu1· them in mind as words of 



value. In conclusion he said • " l!'or t · ' h · 
delivered my views in th · :. 1 my 0'Yn par tt 18 now ~ore t an ten years ago that I 
much has occuned to st:·~~~::l;en1"N;emNotfunl!.:~ occurred! ~meeEto wea.ken thos~ views, but 
eareer. opened to Coloni 1 t 1 · Wlo 0 see a 8 1 ong xectthve: I Wtsh to see a 
public servires in it the\ a en~, hind to see tl~e chnr~c.ter of .Parliament !'ai~e<l by making the 
benefits which the A . ~llOUln e ro~ to high .J>OhtiCa! office; and behevmg as I do in the 
1-louth African Colon~~sJ~a~~~~~ aabl~ foa~t~dut!nl Coflomes, h~ye sitru!!'ghletrlhforCand wfoGn, and that this 
1 tl t . h ~g e or anu "ID, WIS IS ape o ood Hope may 

a 80 posse1ss ta Wit out w~ich parliamentary institutions become a mocken· n delusion an~' 
a suare- mean 11 Responsible M · · t · h fi 1 ·'' · · ' u people" He t II . tl t U tms ry, possessmg · t c con < ence of the Legislature and the 
30 e · e j ~tt h f epresentahve Government was a mockerv, a delusion, and a snare 
• 1Y1 a~s agol .8h\h 18 t e 'orm of G01·ernment which was declared then to be a mockery and 
a < e uslon w uc ey want to force on the people of this country at the present day. • 

Lonu DunuAM. 

f I am g:oing away from South Aft·ica now to Canada. I am going to quote you tfte opinion 
o a man .hke ~ord Durham. (ll:pplause.) As ~ brief, introductory sketch. of .how this report 
(Lord Dutha';ll m Canada) was wntten, I would hke to say that Canada ut that ltme was div1ded 
tnt? two)Jorhons-.. p-pper and,Lo":er Canada .. As a matter of fact, Upper Canada was inhabited 
mamly, 1£ not enhrely, by Enghsh-bor~1 subJects, and Lower Canada by Fretwh Canadians. 
There had been, as you know, a revoluhon-they bad a repr.esentative form of Government
(laughter)-and the state of matters became very extreme. Prncticalb· chaos reigned in 
Canada. 'l'he two sections of the community-as we have in this country also- -were at logger
heads upon every matter. They suspected each other, I almost said of high treason b11t in 
every departme~t of life. Lord Durham was sent to Canada to see what he eould dd. Now, 
to g1ve you an 1dea of what French Canada was at that time I will read his words, and I ask 
you to reo«! t.he word." ~oer" in~tead of "French Canadian," and see if it rloes not fit: "'l'he~· 
cln~g to anc~ent ~reJudwes, ~nc1ent customs,. and anci?nt laws, not from any strong sense of 
the1r .beneficial effects, but With the unreasonmg tenamty of an uneducated and unprogressive 
people. Nor were they wanting in the virtues of a simple and industrious life, or in those which 
rommon consent att._ribute~ to the nation ir.om which th7y sprunl!· . It is not difficult to conceive 
how greatly the ev1ls whJCh I have dl•srrtbed as prevwusly extshng have been aggravated by 
the 'Yar, how terror and reveng'l! nourished. in ~ae~ portion of the popttlation a bitter and irre
concilable hatred to each other, all(] to the mshtutwns of the country. 'l'he French population 
who had for some time exercised a great and increasing power through the medium of the Hou~ 
of Assembly, found their hopes une.s:pectedly prostrated in the dust." Then he goes on to say 
that the two sections in the country " rarelv meet at the inns in the cities; the principal hotels 
are almost exclusively filled with English' nnd foreign trnvellers, and the French are for the 
most part received at each other's houses or in hoarding-houses, in which tbev meet with few 
English." lie then goes on to tell us: "I will not dwell on the melanchol~· 'srenes exhibited 
in the progress of the contest, or the fierce passions whirh held an unrestrH·ted sway during 
the insunection, or immediately after its suppression. It is not difficult to con<·eive how greatly 
the evils which I have desrribed as previously existing have been aggravated by the war; how 
terror and revenge nourished in each portion of the population a bitter and irreconcilable hatred 
to each other, and to the institutions of the cotmtry. In such a state of feelings, the course of 
Civil Govemment is hopelessly suspended. No confidence can be felt in the stability of any 
existin~ institution or the security of present property. It cannot occasion surprise that this 
state of things should have destroyed the tranquilh~y and happiness of families; that it should 
have <lepreciated the value of propertY, and that 1t should have nneste<l the settlement and 
intprovement of the <'otmtQ·. Without a change in our system of Government the discontent 
which now prevails will spread and advance.'' They were under a Representative form of 
Govemment remember. He continues:" It is <liflicult to understand how any English statesman 
could have imagined that ll.epresentative and Irresponsible Government could be successfully 
combined. It has never been clearly explained what are the Imperial interests which require 
this complete nullification of Representative Government. It was a vain delusion to Imagine 
that. by mere limitations in the Constitutional Act or an exdbsive system of Government strong 
in the consciousness of welding the public opinion of the majority could regarrl certain portions 
pf . the provincial revenues as sacred from its control." (It is the same way here.) 
''It needs no el1ange in the principles of .Government,. no inven!i~n of a new 
co1,1stitutio,na.J the~q· to. supply, u, remed~· wh1ch ... would, 11\ my opmwn completely 

.J·emove ex1stmg pohhcal dt9orders. 'Ihcn he goes m1 In t!lustrnte that the form of Government 
which should be introduced was Responsible Government. (Hear, hear.) 'fhe state of that 
rountry then was infinitely worse than the state of this cou~try .. I can take General Bothil 
into the Rami Club, and you w11l see gentlemen there welcommg hun, and who nre glad to see 
him. That was not the st;t!e in Cuna<la. 'l'lwy wHeat loggerhea<ls and su~pieious of each other 
-opposed at every meeting und <:,·m·y ussembl~·· in the sh·et•tR and ewr~·,•hel'l'. You have on!~· 
tn read this report--mw of the finest ewr wntten. ~~· a stntesman from Englund- to find. the 
position. What was the result? ~·or once the Br.1hsh Gm·ernment urr\pted the roumel fillve,n 
them, and a Bill was pussed ·to gn·e Canada Respnnstblepovemn:ent: I 11'111 now read the ed.1tor s 
notes as to the effect of that : " It is true that Durh.am s hopes m. ol!r sens~ were never reahse~: 
the English and the French rnces lun·e n~"er ft~sed mto one. It. 1s lii~P?SBihle to des!roy a '."h1te· 
nation, and the Frcnrh of Cnnnda retam tl~en· language, thetr reltgwn, and the1r che~1shed 
customs. But the two races, scns1ble. of jhen· ~'rn ro~m~on dangers, and n.ot unrespon.m·e. to 
a large-hearted policy, were able to hve m amtty un!tl m the .f1~lness of h!l;~ t~e leg1slatrre 
union of the two Cnnndns ga"c way to the <;Treat FP<lerul Domuuon of Ill61. ~.hat was the 
result---although the two nations di<lnot filS\' mtn 01\C, tl1cy worked together hnrmomousJr .. rhe 
hitter feelings and enmities were suppressed, nnd Canouht progrc~sed und becnmo n Domuuon. 
'fhnt was the work of a statesman like Durhnm. (Applause.) 
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EPITAPHS. 

\vhen his son-in-law, Lord Elgin, left Ca~ada-he ~~d beell appointed Goyernor-:-~e suiJ 
this: "Durham had determined to know _noth~~g of Bnhsh, French, o; Canad!an pa~ he~, but 
to look upon them all as Her l[njes~~·'s subJect~. (Loud cheers.) That 1s t~~ ~omt. 'I ~Ieie was 
no distinction. They were equal 111 D111"ha~J!- s eyes. .No matter what,.th~II d.escent "as, .they 
were British subjects. (Appla1;1se.) :r'he e,htor of tlus .rep,ort sa;vs: H1~, Wise counsel Is as 
useful now as it was then, and Its frmt DIU,Y be ns ~plen~ul.. E!tpn say~: Let them fee.J that 
jheir religion, their habits, their prep_ossess10ns .. their preJ~Idices, 1f you w1l!, are more considered 
and respected here than iu other porhous of this rast rontment, and who Will vent11!"e to say that 
the last httnd whicl1 waves the British flag on American ground m•IY not be tha~ of a French 
CanadianY" The editor says: " Seventy years have P.assed: the storms of fa~t10n are spe.n~·· 
and Durham sleeps in his quiet grave. ~he 'Ye.stern wmds, bl~wn fropt Ca.nadwn snows, VlSlt 
his resting-place and it mav be, bear htm hdmgs of the nation whtch Ius noble mercy and 
his wisdom made' free ~nd loyUl. Let ,British statesmen for ever !?raise :md imitate .his e.xaruple." 
(Loud applause.) I wish that Lord 11Illner could see eye to eJe ~nth Lord Durham m tins matter. 
(Applause.) I£ J1ord. :ll!lner could s~e eye. to e~e w;~tl~ Lord Durham. as rP~at·ds 
this C~lonv, some ~1st~r1an.m the future mtght wrtte ?f htru: 'I he storms of fa.ctwn are stle_ny. 
and :ll1lner sleeps 111 hts qutet grave. Tl~e so!t!~ern wmds blo~n :frol!l Sot!th Afncan shores v1s!t 
his resting-place, and, it ma:v be, bear htm ttdmgs of the nahon winch Ius noble mPrcv and InN 
wisdom made free and loyal." (Applause.) If Lord Milner could see eye to eye-but until 
then be will not have that epitaph to his memory. · 

Every Canadian knows and feels that he is a free man; that he has equal rights with the 
latest amval from England to Canatla's shores. He knows that his rights and his responsibilities 
are as much as those o£ the men who arrived the da:v before. He knows that as long as that flag 
flies on his countrv he is a free man in ever:v sense of the word. Not so here. You have not 
the same rights and liberties, and you will not'have them if Vott have Representative Government. 
I ask you thinking men, with the opinions of men like Porter :md Durham condemning this, 
if an antiquated form of Government like this will suit the intelligent people in this country? 
(Voices: "No; decidedly not.") I do not know a single Colony but has been glad when thev got 
rid of it and got Responsihle Government, and if this is forced upon us notwithstanding· that 
the majority of the people are against it we must use that form of Government as a lever to get 
the other. (Applause.) 

PosiTION o~· THll BoER. 

I will now deal very briefly with Responsible Government. I have tried my hest to lint! 
out what a1·e the real objections to its introduction. My friend, 'Mr. Greenlees, has given one 
to-night which ne\'er struck me. The only two I was able to lind out were: first, fear of the 
Boer; and, second, that we had not the men in this country. .As to the first, we have been 
!old t~a.t the reason '!by the Boer is feared is that h~ is in a majority. I do !lot know how many 
111 this room knows tt, but I tell you that, accordmg to the census taken m this country the 
Boer. is in a. minority by a ve"Y. l_arge section. Why has not that information been given t~ the 
pubhc o~ !~ts country?. Why ts !t kept back? Why ~rea few isol~ted persons alone to know it? 
I got this mformahon m_Pretorta. Why are a few Isolated individuals allowed this knowledge 
and we not? Because, if the whole of the J?Copl~ in this country knew we are in a .majority 
there would be \"ery few favour llepresentatl\'e Govemment. But why are we afraid of the 
llo~r~ . Have w~ not Lord Milner's .remar~s, backed up by Sir Arthur Lawley's, that they have 
mamtamed thetr part of the bargam ~ 'I he men who say they are afraid of the Boer do not 
know the Boer; t~ey are men wh~ come to this country nnd know nothing about it or its people. 
I saw a letter wrttten hy ,Mr. :Mtchael Dodd. He gave nine reasons why he was afraid of the 
Boe:. (Laughter.) ~ beheve he bas never spoken to a Boer yet in his life. (Laughter.) M v 
adVlce to those men ts to g7t nearer to the Boer, to become acquainted with him to speak his 
langu.age, and then they wtll lind out that this dreadful creature is a thinking human being 
standtng hy ~·ou-(applause)-a human being with the same aspirations, the saine hopes and 
the same f~elmgs as you have. (Applause.) That idea o£ getting closer and closer to the 'Boer 
wus aP,tly tllu~trated by a Welsh clergyman. He said: "I went out for a walk one dav, and 
?n a distant ht!l I saw a monstrous creature. As I approached it and got nearer to this object 
!1 assumed the forn;t, o£ a human being. I still approached it, and when I came up to it I fonnd 
tt was my brother .. (Laughter.) Let th~se !!len who fear the Boer cuny out that idea. Let 
~~~m ~i nearer to htm, and the _monster wtll disappear, and he will assume the form of a human 

tlemg .
1 
et them get close to him, and they Will lind him a man with the same feeliugs 88 temsc \'CS, (Applause.) 

WEM:ru OF LocAL l1ATmtJAL. 

fi ·' ll~t the next point was that we ~wd no men; that in a population of 300 000 we eoull n 1 
nu stx men to t·nle your country w1th ·II . . b" · . . ' ' 0 

~ou~',t.rr,;tthat ft
1
·om ~1hc men who' control nic~~~ va~~ f~:i;~~~t~~~~~o~n~u~~~tfn~1~~t~~~1 it1• thist 

.ts ..uuus cts, w len " , .. J W Leonard who bel t tl " h o uc 
plat~orm that. there is ~0;.0 b;·ain owe;. to the 8°

11~8. 0
, tat. par~y, as told you. on a public 

portton of lhs )Iajesty's dominiot~. (Laughter futt.ye ;)u~.d If li~hd count~y thn!l.lll llny other 
not know sufficient of the men recent! co e t · . ou can n men for lhmsters! I do 
Duncan, the present Colonial Secreta~ Ikno~_tlb18t C?U{~ry, hu' I kno'Y SOIJ!-C. Mr. Patrick 
bas been u credit to himself and an hodour to th' u 1~ er(eHon Y one lll this country? He 
service-but i~ there only one amon •t tl e coun ry. ear, hear.) He has done noble 
he \Vas the only Patrick Duncan h!ve th~ ment 11

1h•ho re
1
cently came t.o .this c~untryP Why, if 

• Y pu c ot ters m the CIVIl Servwe? I leave out 
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ne~~~om~r~ anti ?ome to Colonial men, men hom here. or who have liveti here the greater n1·t of 
then Inc•.,, I_ come \o the wen who ha1·e wade th1s country their home for but 10 .:ars or 
15 y~a.rs. lake men m any department .o± life, take the i'udges, and you will find Coloiial men 
pres1~mg; on these ~enches. . You fin~ Chtef J ustiee de Yil iers, n mnn respertecl and honouree! not 
only m :South Afnca, b~t h1s name IS ~own and honmu-ed in England. '!'he other two 'ud es 
there are also Sputh Afr1~ans. Go to Grahamstow.n and you find South Africans, at Kimterl~y, 
the same, anti Ill Hhodes.m. ,Judge Wat.ermeyer 1s South African born, with a :South African 
name, and educated m South Afma. (Applause.) Come to the Courts of this 
country, and you ~ave, o':'t. of seven judges, five born in South Africa. I don't 
w1sh to . say. anythmg agamst the other two, the:y are men honoured and l'espected 
a!ld the1r .JUdgmentR are respected- I don't w1sh to draw any comparison, but 
~nuply to pom~ ~ut thnJ o~t of seven, fh·e are South Africans. (Applause.) Take the barristers 
m an~· .part of South A.fnca, take tl!e Cape Town leading men, take the side bar, the medical 
prof1•sswn, the ciP;rgy,. or the linnnc1ers who control oltr mines-this vast i1ulustry. They are 
not all prob~hly Coloma! born, but they have hved the greater part of their li1·es here. Tell us 
':;- <'U!)not fiml the wen here .to ~II th~ positim!s! N omense! They say " Wait three or four 
~~~~rs. W;!l. the. su!ne OhJechon lVIII be ratsed then, W11l three or four Years make any 
dtfterence? I he ohJechon on that ground is senseless and absttrd, • 

I :nn detaining .YOU, but I am going to close my remarks. I have told you that we will not 
h~ve a Heprese~tah\'C f~rm of government-that we will resist it, and 1 ha1·e told you the 
disadvanta.ges of that form and the great benefits of Responsible Go1·emment. I gave 
Wm. Porter's remarks. He said: "I do not expect miracles to be workNI---the days of mirncles 
are passe<!-but .I do exl?ect that if you g\v~ us Respons!ble .Government, fresh vig~mr and fresh 
nnerg~· ll'lll be mfused mto the body v.ohhc, and that It w11l carry the Colony forward on the 
path of pr~gress." Then the result Will be the progress of the country, the passing of laws to 
~lev~l?P th1s count~y. 1'h~t is what Responsible Government will rlo. It will give every 
mdtvl~ual man an mtere~t 111 the. e~untry, and ~therefore ask you, ge'!tlemeu, in order to carry 
}·our v1ews, to ~up~ort ~h1s Assoc1atwn. You w11l have !o work, you Will hav~ to make sacrificps 
m money and Ill hmr Ill order to catTy out your own "'!shes and your own v1ews, otherwise you 
cannot expect to succeed. (Applause.) When we get ]{esponsible Go>emmeut I am confident 
that we will then, and onlv then, get th>tt peace and that contentment in this country we all 
desire. and those political rfghts whi<·h \'l"e so long for. (Applause.) 

SUGGESTED CO~!PROMISF.. 

I had intended to ha,·e brought my remarks to a close at this point, but I am now to convey 
to you another consideration, an iclea which has been suggested to me, and which I huve worked 
out in consequence of various reasons which ha\·e been brought to bear upon me, r~usons whith 
I have regarded very carefully. I have been approached by members of the Progressive Party, 
not in their official capacity, but as friends o£ mine. '!'hey have said," Why don't you join us? 
Why don't you come over to us r" )ly invariable reply has been, " I must be true to my 
t'onscieuce. I cannot join you and my party cannot join you. There can be no amalgamation as 
long as you holcl your Yiews, for, respecting your views, I cannot ask you to join us. I have 
!\ desire 'to fulfil. That desire is to prevent any disruption amongst the people of this country. 
I desire rather to join them, and let them come t'lgether and be united, so that we can commence 
our political life in this country in harmony and peace. Had this meeting been held to-night 
I believe something would huve been ~aid which would haYe withdrawn from the arPna of political 
questions the matter o£ Chinese labour, to the satisfaction of both parties. Tkt meeting has 
not been held. I£ such an announcement had been made that bug·bear, that subject used by 
politicians at Home, wouhl be no longer used by them. I desire also that other matters of 
difference shoultl be removed, ancl if :von remove them one by one there is a prospert-not of n• 
joining them or of their joining us-but of our amalgamation for certain objects. Now, I have 
worked out a scheme whereby I think that ideal can be obtained. I throw it out for your 
consideration. I have consulted no one. It is n verv rough sketch at pt·esent, and requires to be 
followed up to be considered. Hut I think it will.prove .the !~leans ~f,bringing the people of 
this country together, an(\ if I had done that I should consider 1t my life s work, and leave otbet· 
matters to bigger minds to carr.y on. I will give Y?U in ,brief what I hav~ sul!'gested. If we 
can get rid of the Chinese ques!ton, the next to g~t rill of 1s the Rept'lls.entahve form of govern
ment. We dont want it. When we have got l'ld of the Representative form of government, 
the other side will have given us something, ant! it is only fair for us ~o give way on something, 
anrl to postpone the introduction of Responsible Government for a pertod. Let the GoYernment 
continue in its present. form for a period; but before you d~ t~at change the personnel of. the 
present Government. in some respects. (Applause.) Change 1t. Ill at. least two cast's. (A votce: 
" Change it all.") I like to be moderate. Change it in at le~st. two case~. (A!lplause.) . If 
~·ou do that you will satisfy a very larg~ sectio~ of the commumty for the ~tme ~mg .. I g1ve 
you my ideas. I suggest that nil sections, v1z., .the Dutch, the Progress1"es (mcludmg the 
Chamber of Mines, because it is not a political party)-("Question" and lau.ghter)-the Farmers' 
Association, and the Hesponsible Uovernment Purty, that thes~ four .s~chons shou!d be asked 
to join a powerful deputation to Lord Milner to place the followmg pos1hon before htm :-

(A) All sections are in fai'Our o£ Responsible Government. . 
(n) One section wants it delayed ft·om periods varying from two to five years; that bemg so, 

then-, 
(r) To avoid at the very comnwncement o£ our politirol lifr dissension and bitter feeli~gs 

whi<•h will be cttused bv the several ~cctions pursuing th~ir n•sprrtive courses nt the torthcommg 
ele<'tion under Represei1tntive Gon•t:nment with the vie'Y to secure or oppose Responstble Govern· 
ment being introduced, the depuhthon to suggest. to H 1s Excellency 
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1. That the proposed Constitution for Reprcsentatire ,Government. be cancelled, 
2. '!'hat the present Constitution shu!~ <'ontinue, nnd the LPgis]ative Council 

appointed undeJ· this Constitution shall meet 111 ,J nne n~d trunsnct the busmess, as usual, 
but prior thereto, the Gul'ernor shall make n 1·ha.nge Ill regard to two members of the 
present Government. . . . . a. lnuuediately after the SCSSIOII of the Council shall hnve closed, a ne~ Con~htuhon 
shall be grunted to this Colony, ~ouferri~g !o nil sections of. th~ wlute mhab1tnnts o£ 
this Colony· thnt a fnlr und eqtntuble dmswu of eledorul d1stmts be made an~ that 
such elertor~l districts shnll be fixed by a Commissioner, a.t which their Exce]lenCle~ !he 
GoYeruor and Lieuteuant-G01·eruor shall he entitled to talm part, ami shall Ill uddJhon 
consist of-

(a) 1'he Chief Justice undone other Judge to be selected by the ,Judges themsrlves. 
(b) 1'he Attorney-General and the Colonial Secretary. 
(c) 'l'wo representati~es each from the Progressive (includi!tg the Chamber of 

Mines), the Dutch anti lksponsible Governmrnt Parhes. 
(I suggest that if you tulw this out of ~he realm of politic~ you will have n 

lot of men, honourable men Without axes to grllld, men repre
scntutil'e and respected throughout the community, who ll'ill fix fairly nnd 
equitnbly the districts.) 

4. 'l'hut the proposed new Constitution shall he promulgated us soon as possible 
after the rlosc of the next session of the Council, and at any rate not Iuter than the 
end of Dl'cemher, 1905; that the present meml>ers of the Govemment as reconstructed 
shall •·ontiuue in office until the elertions of n1cmbers of the new Parliament under the 
new Constitution. 

5. 1'hat after the Commission for fbdug the electoral districts shall have reported 
on the boundaries of electoral districts, voters' lists shall be made out and framed in 
the usual mannrr. Immediately after the completion of the vote!'ll' lists the election 
under the Constitution for self-goYernment for the Colony slJUII take place. 

6. After the ;\[embers of Parliament shall have heeu elected, the Govemor shall 
from those who ha1·e been elerted select one who in his opinion has the confidence of 
the majority of the elected memhe1·s and shall require him to form a ministn, and 
when formed shall take ot!ire· and the memhers of tlw present Gol'ernment shaH ipw 
facto cease to hold office. 

7. Pllrliament shall meet as soon as possible thereafter, merely for tlw purpose o£ 
passing the };stimates and l'otmg suppli~s, ant! th~ House shali then be adjoumed to, 
say, the beginning of 1907, to enable th~ Gnvemment meanwhile to form their policy 
and to prepare any measures they desire to introduce, and shall re-assemble at such early 
date as lhs Exr.•llenc·r. with the adYire of the Gm·ennneni, shall fix . 

.!DV.\STAGES OF THE SC'IIEm:. 

Under the sdwme now proposed the advantages to he gained are as follow:--
1. You c·hangr imme<ihll.ely the personnel.nf. the present Govem~ent by appointing two 

whc! lun·e the <'On~denl'e of the.publll' m place of two wl10 have not secured, during 
th<'l!' tenure of office, s~1ch confidence. This will, for the time being, sutisfy a large 
sertJOn of the comm umty, 

2. Yon rem'!"'' nt once uny prospe~·t oi !1 representative form of Govemment being granted 
to thts Colony b~· tlw rm~tmttn,hnn of the present Constitution for a time und the 

. postp?IWI!Ie~t of Hespons1ble lrovernmrnt also f<,,. a lime, but with a certainty of 
serurmg 1! m The near future. - r 

3. lla.ving obtained .lu•sponsible Government we hu1·e postponed the ordinary arlia
mentary workmgs. under that system for about two years from the present tfute, so 
as.t~ me~t the Vle":s of the Progressive Part~·, although in the meanwhile the 
M1n~stry m ~ower \1'111, u.wl?r !hut form of GoYCrnment, hav" the full and absolute 
confidence of a large lliaJol'lty of the people of this Volouy. 

4. You furt~ermore secure the co-operation of ull ~rctions o£ the people in th f t . 
enabhng th~m to. work together ~armoniously for the good of the countr/ Diff~~: 
en~es.of pohcy Will, !'f course, anse and must arise to give effertive working to the 
. prmr1ple of Responsible Go\'ernment. 

5. You Bj?ure the good will of !he Boers, you prevent the disruption of the English section 
'~ !1ch must, at all ~lll:ards, ~e avoid.ed, and you commence your political life i 
lhts country harmomousl~·, without discord or friction, • 11 

. 'l:he
1
. scheme a.s sngogrs~~d by l!le is by no meam perfect. I lull'e simply outlined th . 1 

pnn~~p e~ to guulr .us 111 commg to an unde1·,tanding and I . . I e gen~!ll. 
mochfic·atmns on tlw hues of the proposed scheme ll'hic·b 1 h~l'e sketch~d oft{epuec to ccms1dcr 

It will be>, therefore, for the different sections.to eonside · th's t £ 11 · 
f<'el disposed to ioin in this deputation to Lord Milnor ;

1 
! 1 mos care U y, and 1£ the;y 

the different pniitts ran he rliscussed unci settlecl before s;u·hedhngt ~~ 11 be artrahu!!e
1
d fo

1
r, .when all 

. . · epu a 1011 mee s IS or1 sh1p. 
It will he seen, further, from the foregoing that if t' 1 · 

proposal ancl stands out of it in order to defeat it be' any .Par. leu ar. sect10n obstructs this 
take the consequences of any bitter feeling and disrupti~1g h~rhed ·!No k effer, that section must 
IICCtions of the English communitv IIJld the alienatio £ tll'h lcB WI a 

1
e pbace bet":ee!l different 

• n ° e oer peop e, ecause 1t .IS believed 
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by me that unless all the sections join in it is useless to approach Lord Milner on the aubJ'ect 
(Applause.) • 

'!'hat is my idea. I give ihat as a present to the newspapers-they want something to write 
about. (Laughter.) 

" Oun GUEsTs." 

Mr. W: K. Tucker, C.M.G., in proposing "Our Guests," observed that it was a matter of 
congratu~at~on that thel'!l were ~o many well-known faces among their guests that evening. AE~ 
an as~oCiahon they. enhrely failed to se~ that they were mischief-makers, or that they were 
~obod1es. T~ey clu~ed t~ be South Afr1cans and honest subjecb of the King. They believed 
1t. was ~he w~ll of H1s Ma~e~ty that they s~ould enjoy every right and ~rivilege that belong to 
h1s .subJects m other dommlOns and colomes, and they believed that if the King was rightly 
adv:sed he would o.rder. tha~ they s)l~uld not be placed in a position inferior to their fellow
subJects a!lywhere m. hiB w1de domllllons. They were self-reliant, and refused to believe that 
South Afr1cans were mca~able of managing their own affairs. They required no leading-strings, 
the ":ork before them h,emg such as they could only do themselves. The native and Asiatic 
questions, and the question of the dominance of the white race in South Africa demanded their 
earne~t a~d immediate attention. How were they to deal with such matters in a nursery under 
the. direction o£ a mot]ler's help, or in a parliamentary training-school under the domin~nce of 
!1- km.dergarten. execl}t_Ive? The Boers had become subjects of His Majesty on a footing nowise 
mfenor to the1r Bntish fellow-colonists. The two races had seriously fallen out in the yast 
th~y had had it ?Ut,, and it was unworthy of the winner to refuse to hold out the hand of friend: 
shtp and re~onc1lat10n to the loser. They had frankly given the Boers place of equality with 
themselves m the body politic, and they should equally frankl;11 give them their confidence 
and demonstrate to them that such confidence would not be misplaced in us. The timid ones 
fear the Boer, and would seek some contrivance whereby he may be kept from the full exercistt 
?f his political rights. Such an action could onl;v bnng trouble. The proper course was to 
mform the Imperial Government that in the opmion of South Africans they are per£ectly 
competent and .ready 1;o accept the responsibilities of governing themselves. (Applause.)-Th& 
toast was heartily rece1ved. 

Mr. J. W. QumN's REPLY. 

In acknowledging the toast, Mr. Quinn said: I must ask some of the guests in the kindness 
of their hearts to pardon me to-night i£ I make a few remarks which may not altogether np)lly 
to them. There are a number of guests here to-night to whom my first remarks will apply, 
because I feel that I and a few others are here as persons of, politically, doubtful character
(laughter)-at least I don't feel that we are that, because I know we are not, but I feel, or I 
fear, that by some we may be regarded as that. Others think we form a kind of lever, politically; 
a Cave of Adul!um lacking the vigour, 'might and personality of its central figure, David. A 
sorry thing is a Cave o£ Adullum without a Divid. Then there are others who credit us with 
the deep design of endeavouring to get into political life with the one object of having our 
revenge on our jlro-Chinese friends. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, all this may be more or less 
interesting; ·it 1s not very. edifying. It certainly is incorrect, and if I may venture to say a 
word or two, not in self-defence, for personally I do not feel I have allY defence to make on any 
of these lines at least, but rather to sweep away, if my words are believed, misconceptions, if 
I may use that term, that ma:v have arisen in the minds of some with regard to the object of 
mysel£ and a small number of'friends who have agreed with me in political affairs in this town 
during the last few weeks. It is nearly Sunday morning, and on that ~racious day most men 
make some attempt to be truthful. (Laughter.) If they are in the habit of treating the truth 
lightly on other occasions, Sunday ought to bring them up, and they should mix a little truth 
with what might at other times be false. I .ask you to believe me, a~d to believe that I speak 
for such honest men as Robert Shanks, Wilham Wybergh, Howard P1m and others when I say 
our only object in doing what we have done is to play our part as men and citizens, and to give 
utterance to those opinions we have formed, and which we believe to be sound and true. I know, 
so you all know, that there seems to be a great abu.ndance of leaders, ~nd you may guess how far 
things have gone when I have been accused of )Jemg .one, or of workmg to be. one. There ?~s 
seem to be a want of one big, true man, whose mtegnty shall be beyond quest10n, whose ab1hty 
shall be undoubted, to come to the front and take his place. Unfortunat.ely that !llan has not 
yet made his appearance. I do not mean a man who takes a slothfu~ v1ew of thi1_1gs. There 
must be a man who, when the time comes, will step to the front a1_1d w1ll go on, hav1ng bu.t one 
object in view, and that the interest of the Transvaal, South Afr1ca, and the whole Emp1re to 
which we belong. (Applause.) 

CHINESE. 

With regard to the Chinese question (continued Mr. Quinn), which your esteemed President 
alluded to in words that seem to indicate something about it; gentlemen, let me ask you to 
believe me at once when I say that as far as I am concerned, and I speak not only for myself, 
but also for others who agree wit~ me-l ~ake no apologY.· I ca!lnot make any apology for my 
past action with regard to tho mtroduct}on of. Chmese mto th1s country. If you expect all 
apology from me ;I'OU are bound to be d1sappomted; I cannot. Whatever my faults may be, 
and unfortunately I know they are many, I have always endeavom~d to say wha~ I behe~ed 
to be true at the time, and if to-morrow or the next day I have occasion from new mformahon 
or knowledge to chango the views I held last week, I trust I shall be man enough to come forlfd 
and sa so. (Hear, hear.) As far as I am concerned-please understand I speak for myll!i -
the clinese are here the Ordinance is passed, the people appear to be contented, there IS no 

I F 
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objection raised, and as far as I am concerned in any politics I .maY, take part in. in the fut~re 
the question is finished, and I ask most strongly, and every fau·-mmded man Will sym~athise 
with me not to have this honest objection raised and dragged out for the purpose of makmg an 
objectio~ to my taking my part as a citizen, a part that I am entitled to take in the politics of thie 
country. It has fallen to me to attempt to deal with this question with which your President 
has dealt so ably. If we live a few hours .longer a day will come which will be Wednesday. The 
Market Square will be where it is now, and if the elements do not interfere with our programme 
some of us will have something to say on this great question. What I say is this. I do hope 
with all my heart and soul that the men who live in this country and make their homes here, and 
I appeal especially to those men who have made their money here-(henr, hear}-that they will 
endeavour to have it ruled, above all things, on the most up-to-date lines, and that we demand in 
respectful language that we shall rule who live here and understand its requirements, and, 
above all, for a policy we will advocate and support that which will not be a policy of distrust 
and suspicion, out of which mistrust and disaster must come, but a policy of trust and co-opera
tion with our fellow-subjects. (Applause.) I am sure the other guests for whom I am supposed 
to be answering will pardon my dealing with matters which are personal. For the rest of the 
guests I thank Mr. Tucker and all the others who joined so heartily in proposing the toast. I 
thank you for it. (Applause.) 

Mr. J. T. Rabie, Pretoria, also replied. He thought they could speak of :~Wsponsible Govern
ment with great optimism, and that they were entitled to look to the future with great hope. 
:IWpresentative Government was neither fish, flesh, fowl, nor good red herring, but a hybrid and 
mophroditic form of Government. (Laughter and applause.) 

THE PRESS. 

Mr. Richard Goldmann submitted the toast of " The Press." 
Mr. Richard Dawson, editor of the " Transvaal Leader," replied. 
On the invitation of Mr. Adler, a vociferous vote of thanks was accorded the President and 

the proceedings terminated with the National Anthem. During the evening Messrs Dduch& 
and Meyer's orchestra played selections. ' 

fuss MEETING PosTPONED. 

An open-air meeting, convened by t~e :IWsponsible Gove11,1ment Party, was to have been held 
on the ~arket Squ~re on Saturday evenmg, wlien Mr. P. Whiteside was announced to preside. 

Ram. fell contmuously for over an hour prior to the time fixed for the commencement of 
!htee mdeedtmtog'd a1~d the promote~ had no alternative but to postpone the utterances they had 
m n e e 1ver to the pubhc. 

G H .A.mh1,1gst those who gathered around the ,Platform were Messrs. P. Whiteside, J. W. Quinn 
th. utct.msotn'thB. Alde~ander, ~nd Howard Plm. Mr. Whiteside announced the adJ' ournment of 

e mee mg o e au ience which had assembled. 

No.8. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to Ma. LYTTELTON. 

(Received 2.52 p.m., February 6, 1905.) 

TELEGRAM. 

February 6. No. 1. . I am requested t t . 
passed at a general meeti f h 0 ransinlt to you following resolution 
Heidelberg on the 28th Jan~~; :.2. e Transvaal Progressive Association held at 

Begins: That this meeting of th T . 
Heidelberg Branch pledges i~selrts~hal P!o&re

1
ssive Association, 

sentation, i.e., on~ vote 0 e prl~Clp e o~ equal repre-
redistribution .. Eru.is. one value, combmed With automatic 
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No.9. 

GoVERNoR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received February 11, 1905.) 

Sm, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, January 23, 1905. 
WITH refe~ence to !llY despatch of the 16th instant,* I have the honour to 

enclose, for y~ur mformatwn, newspaper cuttings on the subject of Representative 
Government m the Transvaal. 

I have, &c., 

Enclosures· in No. 9. 

"RAND Dm.Y MAD:.," January 13th, 1905. 

(1.) 

THE CotTNTRY PARTY. 

FARMERS' MEETING AT KxuGERSDORP, 

• (F,rom our Own Correspondent.) 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

Krugersdorp, January 12. 
The Central Executive Committee of the Transvaal Farmers' Association met at the board

room, Pioneer Buildings, yesterday morning, and after making arrangements for the annual 
congress, which will be held on 'February 23rd and following days, the members passed a 
unanimous resolution in favour of bringmg the Country Party up to the highest pitch of 
organisation in view of the forthcoming electoral campaign. 

Mr. Moorcroft-Edwards (president), in opening the gathering, strongly criticised the policy 
of the Government, which durmg the last six months had been detrimentat'to the landed interests 
of the country. Public funds liad been squandered in a reckless manner at a time when there 
was great depression, and on the great measures of internal railway development the wishes of 
the agricultural classes, which should have been considered, were absolutely ignored. He 
instanced. the squandering of many thousands of pounds upon the earthworks of the Krugersdorp· 
Rustenburg line, which had been distinctly promised by Lord Milner, and had now been 
abandoned. A new railway policy, unpopular and unprofitable, had been inaugurated, and the 
Government had set a shilly-shallying precedent which would have the worst effect in country 
districts. In addition to the gross extravagance over log-rolling railway schemes, which were 
born one day and butchered the next, thumping bonuses had been voted to incompetent railway 
officials who had got the administration in a terrible mess-and this at a time when the country 
had plenty of troubles of its own in the shape o£ financial difficulties. For those aud other 
reasons, the farmers felt bound to take up a political stand and become thoroughly organised on 
the basis of a Country Party throughout the whole of the Transvaal, so that thetr views might 
carry some weight. Very possibl{ many of the organisations now Iormed would be found to be 
in S;l'mpathy with the agricultura policy, but at present the farmers could not say how far they 
could go together. The farmers would certainly Join hands with those who were working for the 
benefit of the country at large. The president added that several members of the Imperial 
Houses of Parliament who were now in Johannesburg had expressed their desire to meet the 
farmers and talk over agricultural affairs. 

It was resolved to ask the chairman, Mr. G. van Blommestein, and Mr. C. Voigt (secretary) 
to interview the home M.P.'s in Johannesburg and lay the grievances of the farmers before them. 

On the motion of Mr. G. van Blommestein seconded by Mr. Mulder, it was decided to 
approach Messrs. Louie Botha, Jan Smuts, J. H. de Ia Rey, and Ewald Esselen, and discuss 
whether it would be proper for the farmers to join h.ands with other political organisations, or 
£orm a distinct Country Party themselves. The ch~1rman and Mess~s. B. V ~rater,. A. Mulder, 
G. van Blommestein, and the secretary were appomted as a comm1ttee to mterv1ew the ex
generals. 

• No.7. 

21251 
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(2.) 

"LEADER," J a.iJuary 13th, 1905. 

GERMISTON .L'ID PoLITICS. 

THE EAST RAND PLATFOI!M. 

MEETING LAST NIGHT. 

. . . view the activity other public-<!pirited toii"'!s of the 
Last night Germrston, havmg m . d ination to have 

8 
voiCe in the rmpo~nt 

Transvaal a~e exhibitjng,, demonstrated 1
\
5 Tte~ovement, which has ended in the .fo~matlon 

questions whiC~ are agrtatmg thb ~~ansvali rove a remarkably strong political assoCJah~n. hadl 
of what there rs every reason to e reve WI P II · t' n the East Rand A provrsrona 
its genesis in' a meeting 0~ delegate Jr?m a :~~~~~ti~en~v~rk with the result' that the project 
committee ju~tified its ~pporntmen~ fh orng slm f the East R;nd already fully awake t() the 
received an rmmense rmpetu~, .an , e peophe 0 h ·n the rd ress ()f the "coach" and the 
supreme importanc~ ofth~,exJsthng srt,~a.ho~he a;~ts t~:Udistant lut~re, an interest which is as 
prospect of. P?Ssessmg ~ mThorCar !f Chamber in the Municipal Buildings held a crowded 
mten~ as rt rs wharr~~~ . D e Strouuhr n took the chair with the acting hon. secretary to the gathermg when t. e .w.ayor, r. ac a , · . £t • 

pr~v~~:n~~i~~~~:e~h~:~t~~~ ~~;~d0~h~fth~a~~a~h~i~n s~;d i~tr~h: ;:M~~ft hi~t~r;~£ t~: 
aard rt behoved them as men an Cl rdens 0 h H' h Commissioner's recent pronouncements. 

~~:i"'l!iher~fth;a~~i::~:~t;~:t~md~~~ w;igt~ ~h{ r:r ~1 n~~~ai!ffit~~ j~f:nS:3Pf: t~k~ 
a consensus o opmron on w u 1. . · ' hi h th h ed would have duo him at his word, and to organise a bo{ly of pub tc oprnwn w c ey op 
regard from Lord Milner and from the Government. 

THE PLATFORM. 

Copies of the "proposed primary principles for the political association" had been circulated. 
Here is the platform:- · 

1. The maintenance of the principle of Imperia~ unity. • . . . 
2 The immediate establishment of Representative Government on liberal and far~ lmes, 
' with a view to preparing the way for the grant at as early a date as expedrent of 

the freest and fullest form of self-government. . . 
3. The recognition of the principle that all voters shall have the same pnv1leges, and 

their votes the same value. . . . . 
4. A firm and just native and Asiatic polrcy m accordance w1th Trans'!'aal 1de,a.s. 
5. The support of evers measure t~at tends to .make the Transvaal a white mans h~r;n~. 
6. The opposing of mterference 1n the affarrs of the Transvaal by party pohtrcrans 

elsewhere. . . . 
7. The securing of efficiency. and eoono~y in the a~ll!mrstra~ron. 
8. The franchise to be restncted, to white adult Bntrsh subJects. 
9. The fostering of local industries that make f()r the progress o£ the Col()ny. 

Dr. Lund moved the following resolution:- • 
"That it is .exp~ient to form a political ~ssociation for _Germiston and district{' . . 
Giving a bnef hrstory of the proJ~t, he sard that S()m.e time ago_the Ratepay~rs Assocr~~ron 

were approached and asked to organrse a movement mth the obJect of securmg a 'pohhcal 
association in the district. i'he promoters took the matter in han<i, and they invited repre
sentatives from all the various public bodies of the East Rand, such a,s mercantile associations, 
At a representative meeting a C?mmittee was appointed consisting of members of thos~ vari~us 
bodies. They met once at Germ1ston and once at Boksburg, and after a great deal of drscWislon 
they drew up a platform. At their last committee meeting it was decided to ask the Mayor to 
take the chair at ibis meeting, and he consented. It was quite apparent to all that after the 
pronouncements of Lord Milner it was time to organise themselves with a view to being able 
to secure fair .representation when they got the right to elect members t() the Legislative Council. (Applause.) 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Cannell, and unanimously adopted. 

CoACH oR Moron-CAR. 

¥r. H. C. Gain followed ~Yith a s~eech which was consiste.ntJy earnest, although interrupted 
occasiOnally by a few enthusrasts. They wanted to hear opmrons !rom responsible men and 
from representative men, ,he declare<;~, and to decide which movement was best. Lord Milner 
had summed up the questron by calhng the one a coach-that wa& what His Excellency had to 
build-and one . a. motor-car, representing the responsible ideals. i'hat was 11 propos. They 
wanted Respousrble Government; but a great many t~ought that the time had not yet arrived 
when t~ey were fit for that. They had cap'able men ~ the, country, and personally, continued 
Mr. Gam, he ":ould, hold out hoth hands f?r Responsrble Government a,s soon as the count 
was ready for rt. 'Ih~ platform, he explarned, was a tentative arrangement. If they coula 
agree to .1ts general prmcrp\e, t~ey would then ~roq~ to form a progressive platform. I£ the 
P.rogressrve.s could see that rt mrgbt be very preJudrcral to force the Government at present he 
drd not beheve the people w~uld hear so much of Responsible Government as they had he' d 

.He coul~ assure the R.esponsrble a.dvocates th~t most men living in South Africa were at h::d 
Responsible men, and rt was only m the best mwrests of the Transvaal that they wanted Repre-
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sent~tive Governme~t U!J.til the country was read:y for the all-important step. Lord Milner waa 
gettmg out a .conshtuhon. I£. th~ census was tight-and there were two or three versionl!
their Dutch fnends ~ad the )llBJOnty-(" They are all British subjects")-" Quite right, nobody 
wants to £ee them.bemg unfairly treated," retorted Mr. Gain. I£ it was a fact that the Dutch woul(l 
rule the c~untry if t. h~y had R~sponsible Government, he said, "Wacht en beetje." (Laughter.) 
As Mr. Ric~ard Cufr!e had pomted out in a letter to the press, if the people of the Transvaal 
had Responsible Government at pres~nt, they would have the Dutch entirely ruling the country .. 
It was but natural for the Dutch shl! to desire to have the ruling of the country in their own 
hands. 
. In. seconding the re~o~ution Mr. Green made a point of the desirabili!J o£ establishing local 
mdustries, other than mmmg. He eloquently declared his belief that the Transvaal would yet be 
a pearl in the Imperial Crown. · 

A:JJ AliENDMENT, 

¥r. S. J. Evans ,prop~sed an amendment," That in the opinion of this meeting the immediate 
grantmg of Responsible Government is absolutely necessary to the true welfare of this country." 

¥r. E"l'ans severely criticised several o£ the planks, and likened the clause regarding the 
"mamtenance o£ the principle of Imperial unity" to the "flag-wagging business.' Pleading 
for confidence in the Boers, he considered that the Dutch bad carried out their _part of the 
agreeJJ?.ent at Vereeniging as justly and well as one could e:s:pect of any men. Both Lord Milner 
and Su Arthur Lawley had spoken to that effect. "It is time," Mr. Evans added, "to take 
our fellow-subjects into our confidence and treat them us we should like to be treated. H you 
don't trust the Dutch now, how can you trust them ten years hence? This representative business 
is a wishy-washy thing." As to racial feeling, Mr. Evans believed there was less o£ this in the 
Transvaal than in Cape Colony. 

In seconding the ~~endment, the Rev. L. Scott deprecated anything that tended to create 
an atmosphere of suspiCion. He dwelt on the importance of what he termed the first problem 
of the country-the Dutch. He laid _particular stress on Clause 8, which he considered should 
not have been in the programme at all. The native question he regarded as oigreat moment. 
In reference to Johannesburg's political doings, he asked who was at the back of the Progressive 
Association. "A flabby, flexible, indefinite, ambiguous, so-called principle," concluded Mr. 
Scott's vigorous attack on the platfovm. 

After a long discussion, the amendment of Mr. Evans was lost by 28 votes to 23, and cla.use 2 
of the platform :favouring Representative Government was then carried by 35 to 18. The 
remaining clauses were put to 'the meeting together, and lost by 36 to 12, combinations of 
objectGrs to dilferent J>lanks bringing about this uneJ[pected result. 

A motion for adjournment was lost, and Mr. T. A. White delivered a telling speech iu 
support of the programme. He dealt with the causes seriatim, and being especially at home 
with No. 1, that as to the principle of Imperial unity, vigorously protested that the Association 
<lid not desire the co-operation of Britishers who denied their loyalty. 

A ORANGE. 

After this, tbe feelings of the audience seemed to change, and all the clauses, with the 
~xoeption of No. 2, urging the immediate establishment of Representative Government, were 
put to the meeting in order, and carried by substantial majorities. Thus, at a. very late hour, 
the entire programme was adopted. 

The Association will now enrol members with the aid of the Provisional Committee and 
-officials, and names will be selected later. 

(3.) 
"RAND DAILY MAIL," January 16th, 1905. 

LAllOUit pARTY. 

TJIE PROGRESSIVE PROG!tAl!ME CRITICISED. 

At a 6lllOking concert in connection with the n~w Trades' Hall, on Saturday night, a politi~al 
speech was given by Mr. G. Hutchison. He took rt tb~t !llost of those present would agree wrth 
the principles of the Responsible Government A~sociahon-(hea!, h~ar)-and then remarked 
that the Progressives apparently thought that untrl they and thetr fr:ends .were stronger. than 
the Dutch the Colony should not have Responsible Government. Th!s attitude he considered 
to be illogical unreasonable and calculated to reopen old wounds which they had hoped were 
now closed. (Hear, hear.) He deni~ that ,the P~ogressives could speak for .th~ Transvaal, and 
said there was danger in such an rmpressl()n gomg home. As to. the prmciple of prope~ 
qualification urged by the Pro~ressives, t~is w~s fa!~ and u,nde~ocratrc,, and a~ early opportumty 
should be taken of urfring white manhood res1dentral quahfi~atiOn. Gtven this they would soon 
make any administration thoroughly democratic and responsible. (Hear, hear.) 

(4.) 
"RAND DAILY MAIL," January 16th, 1905. 

DureR Acrrvrr:r. 
HEAD BoER CoMMITTEE SrJlUliNG. 

PuBLIC MEETINGS CoNVENED. 

Mr · L~uis Botha, as chainnan of the head Boer Committee, ~as notified h.i~ inte!ltio~~; of 
conveni~ ublic meetin~s in various districts in the Transvaal to discus~ the poh!ICnl situatiOn, 
in accord~:ce with certam resolutions passed at the Boer Congress held m Pretorra last. year. 
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. , rd 'th th people's Congress 'held in 
The notice is to the followmg effect:-' In a ceo a nee wt e Cl mmittee has decided to 

May, 190~, it is. her~ by notified to 1P~rsonds intterdested 1fh': !~stft~~1on:l organisation as decided 
hold pubhc meetings m the Transvaa m o~ er o tscuss 
upon by the said Congress. p · J '>8th· Krugersdorp 

The meetings have been arranged as follow.s:- retona, 3 d~V~~s;ust 'Februa 4th: 
J~nuary .30th; Heidelberg, Febru

1
aryFlsbt; Stanf3[~~nB?th~luF7br;a;y 16th; Ca~olina, F!bruary 

Piet Rehef, February lOth; Erme o, e ruary ' ' H mb g March 3rd · 
l~th; Middelburg, February 25t~; Louis ;~ichahrd7tth, !dNarcft l~; M::: Sth~r a~d Warmbad: 
Pte!ersburg, March 6th; Ptetpotgtetersrust, JUarc , Y s ro • ·' 

Marc~e~~~. Louis Botha and Ewald Esselen will conduct the {rctorij. and o~he{!idde;A~~;: 
Mr. S. W. Burger will preside at the .mlleetindgs thtehld at ~,rme ~'o b:rh:J:t'inaMarch as stated 
MeSBrs. Beyers and A. D. Wolmarans wt con uc e mee mgs 

abovMeetings will also be held by Mr. S. W. Burger at Machadodorp, Belfast, and Lydenburg, 
the dates being announced later. W 1 tad Bl h f 

Other meetings will be convened at Rustenburg, Potcheistroom, d J (rsns t ' Thd f • 
Lichtenburg, and Marico. These will be led by Generals De la Rey an · · mu s. e a es 
will be fixed later. . ,_ ted to tt d th It is further announced that all ex-officers and ex-offiCia"' are reques a en e 
meetings. 

(5.) 

"RAND Dm.Y MAn.," January 16th, 1905. 

TilE PROGRESSIVES. 

BRANcH FoRli!ED AT KRuGERSDORP. 

A crowded public meeting was held in the Freemasons' Hall, Krugersdorp, on Saturday 
night. The Mayor, Mr. H. C. Tanner, presided, and amongst others. present were ~essrs. L. J · 
Phillips, E. J. Adcock, B. Mosenthal, E. W. Stonestreet, F. W.:\ Lewts, R. F. Wallts, H .. Hayes, 
G. Alexander, J. Rinds, Douglas Blackburn~.W. R. Macnab, l!i, R. J. Holmes, G. V. Fiqubus, 
Captain Caddell, F. Tossel, Dr. Van der .:nerwe, S. Hompes, F. Shaw, E .. Yf· Gree~wood, 
V. Rorke, P. S. May, L. King, Venerable ArchdeaCOJ?- Temple, D. J. van 'ftJk, W. Gileson, 
R. W. Clarke, J. S. Heskins, Dr. Gem, G. Chandler Rtnd, E. Foster, W. R. W1lson, N. Dykstra, 
Dr. Rosenberg and Father Vernat. . . . 

Mr. Orpen said he had been very anx10us to address a Krugersdorp audience, especmlly as 
there seemed to be an air oi suspicion about which should be dispelled. He had come with the 
simple object of seeking an opportunit:\' of making everything clear to the people o£ Krugersdorp 
as regarded the great movement that had been commenced. After briefly sketching the origin 
o£ the movement, he said he had visited a number of towns, and branches of the association had 
been formed. lu every place he had visited he had had to combat that unfortunate suspicion 
that the movement was engineered by Johannesburg, and had for its object the absorphon of 
the other towns oi the Transvaal. He might say that with very little explanation, when he 
had the opportunity of addressing a public meeting, he was able entirely to dispel the allusion 
to which he referred. It must be perfectly clear to them that the notion that the desire should 
exist ~n the part o~ Johannesburg to swamp or ab.sor~ the outside towns was Jlerfectly ridiculous. 
(A VOice: "Queshon.") Well, he would explam 1t. If Johannesburg-If what were called 
the magnates of J ohannesbur!l' wished to exercise an influence on a place like Krugersdorp, he 
should take it the very last thLDg in the world they would like to see was an organisation of the 
people of Krugersdorp to meet them. Such an organisation would be one of self~efence, and 
he would like to know how J obannesburg was going to influence an organisation of representative 
independent citizem of Krugersdorp. (Hear, hear.) For some sinister purpose it had been 
suggested since his arrh·al that some ulterior motive existed for his visit. (Hear, hear, and 
laughter.) Proceeding to deal with the purposes which such an association as he advocated could 
fulfil, he said there were the great questions of registration, of distribution of seats, and of the 
formation of .constituencies coming before t~em. In Krugers<).orp, for ,instance, one o£ the 
greatest questions they would have to deal w1th was the formatton of their constituenries. He 
thought anvone who had followed what had been taking place rer.ently-practically the interview 
that to.ok.place between the members of the J ~hannesburg bra!lch. of ~he Association and the High 
Commiss10ner-could see that there was gomg to be a redislribuhon of ~~eata on a numerical 
basis. Theref~re it behoved them to take the matter in ~and. (Hear, hear.) He look it that 
~rugersdorp dtd not wan~ anyone to come and say what the1r cons!ttuency should be. They would 
hke to take the matter m hand themselves. That was, then, one object the Association could 
undertake. The real obie!Jl of the Associa!ion was to bring together at an early date a congress 
o~ conference of all the tndep~ndent outside towns of the ~ransvaal. They would agree with 
b1m tb!'-t that was a ,great ODJ.ect and a wo;thy one-to brmg about such a conference which 
would m a y;ay conshtute an mformal Parhament of the people to discus' their affairs and all 
th~t was o! l;IDJ?Orlance to them. The Johannesburg branch had already laid its views before the
High CommiSSIOner. 

REP!lESEll"rATlVll GOVEl!.NHENT. 

He took it they were ~11 agreed that the matter of Repre~~entative Government had alread:\' 
been settled. Representahve Government was being offered them. He would say the terms of: 
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t~e .treaty of Vereenigin!l' were being str.ictly adhered to. ("No.") With regard to Responsible 
Gmernment-the. most Important question discussed for a long time-thev had now arrived at 
t~at stage when 1t had been made perfec~y clear to them that the matter oi giving Res onsible 
~overnment to the Tral!svaal was not bemg entertai;ned ~;y His Majesty's Government, !nd that 
1t would not be entertamed. . Whether. they were nght m demanding Responsible Government 
or not, he ihoug:ht th?Y must, as prachcal.~eople 1 recognise the fact that they were not going 
to have RespDns1ble Government. At ~ cnt1cal t1me like now, when the united energies of all 
the J;leople ?f t.he Transv.aa~ were reqt,ured to solve the great problems before them, they were 
washng the1r time. and di~S!patmg thetr energies in calling for something which was not within 
the range of practtcal pohtiCs. 

PROGRESSrvE PROBLEl!S. 

T~e. problems facing. the T!ansvaal Progressive Association were: (1) The maintenance of 
the ~nhah flag; (2) the 1mmed1a);e fulfilment of the promise contained in the King's speech of 
th.e loth August last by the establishment of Representative Government on liberal and fair lines 
Wtth a v1ew to prepartng: the way for the grant at an early date as expedient, oi the freest and 
fullest form of Respon.si)lle Governme~t; (3) the recognition of the principle that all voters 
sh~ll,have ~he .same priVIleges and thetr votes the same value; (4) a firm and just native and 
Asmt1c pohcy tn accordance ~ith Transvaal ideas; {5) the support of every measure that tends 
to m~ke the Transvaal a I!'~J~e man's home; (6) the opposing of interference in the affairs of 
the '1 ransvaal ~y party pohtlcmns elsewhere. He would be willing to answer any question that 
would throw hght on the subject of that Association which had been subjected to so much 
auspicion and -misunderstanding and misapprehension. (Cheers.) 

THE RESOLUTION. 

Mr. Phillips proposed "that a branch of the Transvaal Progressive Association be formed 
in Krugersdorp." The thought that struck him most in proposing the resolution was, he said, 
that in forming the branch they were only forwarding what must be the legitimate ambition 
o£ every thoughtful citizen in the town. He did not care whether that citb.en be English, S1>uth 
African, Russian or what he might be, if it was his intention to remain in that country it waa 
his duty to take an intelligent int~rest in the affairs of the country. (Loud cheers.) They might 
transpose the saying that "the J?Ub!ic business oi England is the private business o:£ every 
citizen," and say that " the public business oi the 'fransvaal is the private business of every 
responsible citizen of the Transvaal." It was their duty, their bounden duty, to do something 
in the way of organising the opinion of the Colony so as to have an intelligent expression of 
that opinion. The only way in which they in that Colony, or in any other country w the world
the only way in which the ambition.s, the aspirations, the legitimate ideals of the citizens could 
be realised,· was by organisation. He claimed, and he believed every reasonable man in the 
hall thoroughly believed, that the objects for which the Association had been formed were those 
to which they could give their unqualified adherence. (Cheers.) As to the suggestion that tbe 
Association was governed by Johannesburg, he thought he could appe~l to them to say whether 
they believed he was an honest man or not. If he thou!!ht and beheved for a moment that 
Krugersdorp was being governed by Johannesburg in thts movement he would have nothing 
whatever to do with it. (Loud cheers.) It was because of the fact that he was absolutely con
vinced that it was essentially a Krugersdorp movement that he was giving his adherence to the 
meeting that night. (Hear, hear.) He asked them to feel assured that it was not anything 
whatever in the nature of a scheme of Johannesburg's. (Cheere.) 

Mr. Hayes seconded the resolution. 

TBE AxENDII!ENT. 

Mr Stonestreet said he .rose to propose an amendment to the proposition which had been 
put bef~re them. He would say, and he thought distinctly that t~e time had not yet come fo-r 
the formation of such a branch in Krugersdorp. (Hear, hear.) FirSt of all, however, he would 
like to deal with the question o£ the origin o£ the movement. He ":anted t.o .know who ~ad 
organised it, whether it had emanated from Johannesbu~g ,or not. Whtlst he qUJte symp~th1sed 
with Mr. Phillips in his belief, and he was sure Mr. Ph1!hps '\"~s perfectly honest about tt, that 
he would have nothing to do with it if he had kno~ of 1ts or1gml 

)ir. Phillips (interrupting): Pardon me. I dtd not say that. . . . . 
Mr. Stonestreet: I beg your pardon-that you '!Vould hav.e nothmg to do ":It~ tt if you 

thought it was governed by Johannesbtlrg. poutinumg he sa1d \:f ~bey were w1lhng to tack 
themselves on to Johannesburg by th~ f?rmahon. o£ such !ln Assoctatwn, by all means let them 
do 80, As to the objects of the .A.ssomatwn, he d1d not ~bmk there were 'l"ery many wesent .who 
were very far away from the views expressed there,. 'Ihe m~tter w~s so Wide .that 1t ad!Jlttted 
of very Ii'ttle controversy. 'I'he point he wis~ed t,o raise was this, that !t w~s a stnng o£ platitudes. 
Was ~uch an Associahon to bind the pubhc VIews of that communt!Y m the fu.ture? It was 
· 'bl If that Association came through they would have notbmg but an mterchange of 
lm,POBSl e. h £ ' · • t' · J oha nesbu g and lin optnions betweun secretaries of branc es o nn n.ssocm 10n ~onvergmg on n r , . 
attem t made to sway their o]Jinions. Krugersdorp was ql!tte competent to take care of 1ts own 
politi~. (Hear, hear.) He begged to move that the meetmg resolve not to form any branch at 
the present time. · d t bl £ £ t nd M F 'fossd seconded. What the country requue wn~ a s a e orm o governmen , a . 

'1 r. ' h t th were not going to be put. down bv Tweedledum and Tweedledee. HIS 
unt~ tfey got ttl~at u!fil they had stable government, so iong should they have politicnl un~jt 
j~nt:~ ~~~n7;;, and the only 'form of stable government in the country was that of Respons1 e 
Government. · - · -
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QuESTIONS • 

.Mr Stonestreet: Who invited .Mr. Orpep. out here at all p nd I will go where I like in the 

.Mr: Orpen: I invited myself here .. It 1s a :f!:ee .0~~W~ 80u won't.") I think I am doing 
Tra11$Vaal, and I intend to go ~ll over 1t.. (A voiCe · I th~k I have placed before you B?me
a ~~ervice to my country an,d I w1shitoh contlfu:tbe1~::you a great idea, and to call that platitude 
thing more than mere platitudes. ave P ac 
is, I think1 quite absul'di. .(Chheters.)k 'f are a paid official of the Association? 

Capta1n Caddell: w1s o M I vou . . 
Mr Orpen: No. . • J h esburg of this Assoc1ahon? 
Mr: Blackburn: Is ther;e a central colllll!lttee m. 0 an!ake this clear. There is a branch 
.Mr. Orpen: I don't qu1te underst.and you. I WISf, ~committee With regard to a central 

of this Association in Johannesburg wbf'cth h:sln e1ifi~~~hey would be well aware that branches. 
body, if any~od;v had ~aken the trou e to 5 u? ;:o colony and these meet together and elect 
of an orgamsat10n ex1st all over a conn ry, 8 a • or. h ' b 
a central body. (Cheem.) There is no central bodh m Jo an~;sth~rg.entlemen who formed the 

i~ rep)y to another queMstione
0
r, who ~d edh j .:J. !:tm::ally see !hat it had got to do with 

comm1ttee m Johannesburg, r. rpen sal e I . 

Krugersdorpl. He, hok~~vefrr, readhthe ltishteofle~mof j~r!ln~ete~~n'Xssociation first emanated, and 
A gent emen M ·w om w om . . _, b th t1 m n whose namea 

Mr. O!'Pen replied that the Johannesburg Assoc1ahon was start<OU Y e gen e e 

:e ~~\::~o~~~th:dm~ti~~M:.ts~!:J!':~ ~!t~ 1t~tmhlsti:!;e~:I!::t ~=d c~~F~n d;~~;~rl~ 
1 id before them and a.<~ked for a·nother show of hands. d t d 52 8 The chairm~n acceded to the request, and on a vote, 37 voted for the amen men an 
for the motion. 

(6.) 

"Sua," January 17th, 1905. • 

THE REPLY oF THE PRoGREssiVEs ro MR. E. P. SoLOMON. 

We have received the following from the ~ransvaa~ Progressive Association :-
As we consider that no time should be lost m repl;png to }he "[lroposals made on. S~turday 

by .Mr. E. P. Solomon, the President of the Transvaal Responsible Government Assoc!ahon, we 
submit the following considerations:- . . 

1. The compromise proposed by Mr,. E. P. Solo~on means unp.ece.ssar:y delay m the granting
of the new Constitution, and the practiCal euspens1on of all legislatiOn m the Colony for two 

years. . · · · " 1 " 'th " to t' 2. The establishment for all time of the prlllc1ples of one vote, .one va ue, WI au ma !C 

redistribution," we consider paramount and of infinitely greater. Importance th~n the purely 
temporary questiou a.<~ to whether or not we shall at the outset rece1ve Representative or Respon-
sible Government. . 

3. We believe that it may be possible to have equal electoral districts on the bas1s of voters 
and automatic redistribution provided for in the Constitution which is to be promulgated in the 
next few weeks. That being the case, on no account would we join in urging that the proposed 
Constitution should be annulled or delayed. 

4. We have recommended that the new Constitution should provide for:-

(a) The formation of electoral districts on the basis of voters, each district to contain, as. 
near as can be, an equal number of voters; and in order to maintain the equality of 
electoral districts. 

(b) The automatic redistribution of seats periodicall:y, say every four years, by a Com
mission appointed by the Governor, the part1es or districts dissatisfied with the 
results to have the power to appeal to the Supreme Court. 

This means that the registration of voters has to take place first, and then the electoral 
districts formed by a commission of experts, who will operate within certain definite lines, so 
that each electoral district is composed of territory contiguous and compact, containing as near 
as can be an equal number of voters. 

Mr. E. P. Solomon proposes that, before the registration of voters takes place, a Commission, 
composed of their Excellencies the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor, the Chief J.ustiee and 
one other Judge, the Attorney-General, the Colonial Secretary, and two representatives each from 
the Progressive, the Dutch, and the Responsible Government parties shall make " a fair and 
equ!table ,?i,visiol_l of elecl<?ral distric!s." No definition. is given of the meani!lg of " fair and 
e~Uttable m th1s connect10n, but evidently the numencal strength of the vohng power of the· 
d\Str!ct is to be left out of consideration, as voters' lists are to be preparod after the electoral 
d!Btncte have been. fol;'llled. We are e:t:rongly opposed ~ M:r .. S?lomon s proposal, as we desire
w have electoral distriCts formed on the fixed and definite prmC!ple of the absolute e~uality of 
the powe~ and ).lrivil~ge of each voter. il! this country,, a~d we are not prepared in this matter 
to trust to the dtscrellon of any Commission, however d1stmguished. . 

THE Ext.C'IrriVE CoPITTEE, 
Tran.svaal Progressive Association (J ohanneshurg Branch.\. 



(7.) 

"STAn," January 19th, 1905. 

MEETING ON lli.rui:ET SQUARE. 

SPEECHEs BY MEssitS. QuiNN, WYBERGH, AND Qxm;:as. 

THE PROGRESSIVE AssociATION CRITICISED. 

A meeting in favour of the immediate grunting of Responsible Govemment to the Transvaal 
1~as held on !he Market Square last night. '!'here were about 500 present, and, while the audience 
hstened pahently, they displayed no marked enthusiasm at the utterances of the speakera. 
Amongst those on the. platfor~ we~e M~ssrs. J. yr. Quinn, W. Wybergh, P. Whiteside, R. Shanks, 
II. Adler, Howard P1m, A. S. Rtutt, G. llutcluson, U .. ). J. Yau Wyk, .ll. Nathan, C. E. Short, 
D. Dalgety, and others. · 

THE CHA.Ul.lLI.N'S OPENING. 

LETTER FROM MR. E. P. SOLOMON. 

1Ir. W~iteside was voted to the chair, and, in the course of a few opening remarks, said 
he t~oug.ht Jt wa~ one of the happiest auguries for their political life in this country that on an 
eve!l~ng m t~e middle of the week they were able to get such a large attendance to consider the 
politiCal affatrs of the country. (Hear, hear.) Before calling on the first speaket·, he desired 
to read the :!allowing letter, which had been received from Mr. E. P. Solomon:-

" I am leaving this evening for Cape Town by previous arrangement made over a month 
ago, to attend my son's wedding on Saturday, and, as you may know, such engagements cannot 
be put off. I cannot express to you sufficiently my extreme regret that in consequence I shall 
not be present at the public meeting which has been called for this evening, but I daresa:y I 
shall have frequent opportunities in the near future to address my fellow-citizens on the v1tal 
question of the future Constitution of the Colony. It seems almost needless for me 
to tell you, as you already know what my convictions are on these questions. If 
we desire to see progress and prosperity in this Colony, i£ we want to see its 
mineral resources developed, i£ we want to see a united and contented people, each 
and all determined to work together towanls one common object, viz., the progress and advance
ment of this Colony, then the.only £alution in my opinion is the immediate introduction of 
Responsible Government. Therefore any resolution /roposed at any public meeting in favour 
of that princiP.le will have my heartiest sympathy an support. Let us remember, however, and 
I hope you w11! impress uoon our friends at the meeting, that there will be powerful and deter
mine.! OJ! pOsition, and it behoves all wh1> are of our mind to stand together and work harmoniously, 
dropping all personal and petty differences for this one common object. We must organise 
throughout the Colony. This town will be the arena for the battle between the contending 
parties, and it is here we must concentrate our strength and force, and, if we succeed here, then 
the victory is ours, and the British Government, I c1>nceive, will readily grant us the principle 
for which we are contending. I fear there may be some misapprehension on the part of the 
public regarding one part of my speech on Saturday last. It may be construed that I said I 
would obstruct the proceedings if, when a resolution in favour o£ Responsible Government was 
carried, the British Government persisted in refusing to grant it to us. I do not think I said 
so. At any rate, I did not intend to, because it would be gross presumption on m:v part to say 
what the members of a majority would do, nor is it at all probable that I would have a say 
in the matter. What I wished to convey was that such a course might be resorted to by the 
majority, and I then pointed out what the result would be if they did. I should like this to be 
made climr. Wishing you and your friends a most successful evening, 

E. P. SoLoMON." 

M11.. Quoor's Vmws. 

CRITICISM OF THE PROGRESSIVES. 

Mr. Quinn, who was well received, proposed the first resolution, which read as follows:
'l'hat the immediate granting of Responsible Government is essential to the political 

stability, contentment, and progreas of the Transvaal. 
Proceeding first of all to trace the history of the m,oveme!lt in .f~vour of Respon~ible Govern

ment, Mr. Quinn said a number o£ them felt that while the1r pohhcal fate was )!ems: l!rranged 
£w· them it was a great mistake that no attempt was maue to get hold of pubhc opmio~, an~ 
having f~und it, to try and give it shape, direction, and force; nnd thev 1yere urged on m th1s 
feeling by the press of the town who told them that anangements were be•ng made between the 
Local Government and the English Government, which would settle !or many years .to come 
their political fate. Yet no attempt had been made to express the feehn~s of the pubhc of .the 
country, at least of that section o.l' it. Again, they understood that. Lord 1I.Ilner was most anx!ous 
to have the opinions o£ the people, and he ventured to say, notwllhstandmg ~11 the deputations 
that had gone to His Excellency, infiuential and po1_1'edul as those deputahons were, not one 
of them had public opinion behind it, ut least they did not know that they ,had.. fHear, hear.) 
The first thing that should have been done was to go to the peoP,le, get thm opmton, and take 
that to Lord Milner. (Hear, hear.} That was wha.t thev had deCided to do, and they were there 
that night for the purpose of fi.ndmg out the opm10n of t~e people. In.~ sense, they were not 
o. art They had no formal organisation. They were s1mply a few Cltlz~ns ~ho. to~k a keen 
infere!t' in the· affairs of the couutrv, who ~hough~ that .free and re-presentatn:e. mshtuhons. ~ere 
the onl:v ones worth having, and who cons1dereJ 1! their du.t.1· to express then ~un1b!e. opmiOJ" 
on tl1 e~e great questions which were likely to be settle<! w1thout regard to the.n .optmons. u 
addition to their humble selves there was the ResP.ons1ble . Governme!"-t Assoc1nhon, cow¥hl 
of a very large number of citizens who took a keen mterest m the affnus of the country. ey 

G 
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. . . and what It was Joiug. Last, but not least, 

all knew what the programme o£ t.hat .Assocwtton wa~, ~ b:v any other measure, there came what 
either in numbers or wealth, or !n~uence, or mess r . . 
was called the Progressive Assoctahon. 

A C'RAB·LIKE PROGRESSION. 

11 t 1 tt t a paper had called them the non-Progressive 
Mr. Bryce, in a ~cries of exce .en e .;rs e~ed· h> ,5;me of t.hem, that the progress of that 

Association, because 1t seerue.l to h1J!1•. 
8 j 1£ s!dom was the progress of the crab, because it 

orga.nisation jn its advocac~ of Pfl~tck ;d In' addition to that organisation there were a 
progressed the wrong way: .1t wen. ab ~a the mi ht call them, leaders lo~kin~ for part!es, 
number of gentlemen, pohhral Mt~t~~ e sfll ;layiffg a lone hand seeing whiCh way the wmd 
waiting for someththg to tu~~h~pki~ J~! of political righteousness.' (Laughter and hear, hear.) 
b!ew. Well, of sue 

1 
was l\ t l 5ers 'l'here were any 11 urn her o£ leaders. It was followers 

'I he~· need not ~ 3 ihrme h 0)_:~d it· seemed to him that one of the blackest aspects of the 
wothttoloowkerteo-dw:Yntwa-;-th:a~an~a:f followers. They wanted men, who thought they olutgfht to £lead, 

· · · · d · t · 1 t nd find some common p a orm or a 
to sink theu p;rson~heH:beli~~~;d :h;;e;~uidcget~t by and by, with a little patience. The 
fi0~~hln mothe p~;~sives did was to form an association. He believed .they h.ad plenty of 
U::ney, af all events judging by the quantity of stationery and pos

1
ters 

1
"!1tth wf hiCh the~ ~hd 

th red the town they had and when he looked through the ong Is o names o e 
·~~tle~en who hur;ied to the flag, he came to the conclu~ion tb~t ~hatever party he ~longed 
~o, he was not with the moneyed party. Having formed thetr assoCiation, they tssued manifestoes. 

FLAG-WAGGING. 

The first one consisted of dag-wagging, which he thought was a pity. They all k)leW, at 
least if they did not they had a long way to go and a good deal to learn, tha! that question w~s 
settled. (Hear, hear.) The flag that. flew over t~is cou.n~rv now must contmue to dy ~ver It. 
(Hear, bear.) They did not say that m da!r-wagl!'mg spi~It. They had rather .the q~eshon had 
not been raised. The Progressives also said they were m. favo.nr of R.espons1ble Governl!lent, 
but when? When it was expedient. That was a word whiCh, !Ike char!tv, ~overed a. mul~!tude 
of shortcomings. What die! th~y mean by expedient? Exped1ent to wnom. (A votce: The 
capitalists.") 

THE ArM OF = CAl'ITALISTS. 

They must watch most carefully what this lit.tle move might mean t? them. ~en th.e 
Progressives talked of being agreeable to Re-!ponstble Government when It was expechent, 1t 
meant that it would be expedient when it put political power into their ~an4s. (l:lear, hear.) 
There could be no objection in the mind of ~~y honest, sensible man to capt!ahsts, as eve!y other 
class having a fair and proper share of poht!Cal power, and the man was mad, and £oohsh, and 
ought not to be listened to, who got hold of the silly cry, ~ Down with the capitalists." It w~s 
nonsense. They would, none of them, get their bread and butter in this place for a week d 
they had no capital. (Hear, bear.) What thev did rightl.:v claim was that whether it was 
capital or labour which was allowed to get a monopoly of political power that was a deadly 
1langer to the country where it ha~pened·, and every wise man would aim at the policy which 
would mean the fair and even distnbution of political power. They did not object to capitalists 
having their fa.ir share, but they did object to, and '!'ere going £o do all they could to prevent 
1hem from gethng hold of a larger share to the exclusion of others. (Hear, hear.) 

TI!E DEl'UTATION TO J,o!U) MILNER. 

After publishing their manifesto they went to see Lord Milner. That was the proper 
thing to do. Get together a few representative, influential men, and then go and say what 
the public were thinking about. That had been the orthodox method of gain in~ public opinion, 
but he thought it was coming to an end. (Hear, hear.) They went to Lord M1lner, and placed 
before him some very useful suggestions, amongst them being the automatic redistribution of 
seats, which, he thought, they all agreed with. 

ONE "VOTE, ONE v .!.LUE. 

They claimed, further, that one vote should have one value-(hear hear)-and if they 
I~eant by that that one man should have one vote, and one vote should have one value, he 
~mcerely hoped that the people of that town. would ~tand up to the. last man f~r that principle. 
c Hear, hear.) No one could charge them w1th w1shmg to do any Jerrymandenng of any kind· 
and if this was an attempt ~o jerrymander in favour of British interests against the Dutch, o; 
111 favour of. the Dutch agamst t.he Engli~~· he thought they would all be opposed to it. It 
seemed to him to b~ an extraor~mary posit!on which -!>ord Milner took up on this point. l:lis 
answer to the question put.~ btm was elusive. He said there was a good deal of opinion both 
ways. Where had that opmton been ~xpressed? Who had said it in public meeting or an:y
where e~se, and deruaJ!ded any other prmciple than the principle of " one vote one value"? It 

: was a vital questwn, It was the question on which they were ab~olutely at o;e with the people 
who called themselves Progressives. 

TnE £150 QuALIFICATION • 

. Another thing which the Progressives did wa~ to suggest to Lord 11-Iilner the £150 quaJifi. 
catu~n. ~hat cha_nc~ had the Dutch people !O g;t their votes as they ought to get them if this 
quahfic~l10nhwere IJ!Bisted on. If they made 1t .tl>O they would be a little nearer and they would 
agree w1th t em shU more. (A voice: "Universal sufirage.") That wa.s bette~ still. 
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THE EDCUTIVE. 
Anot~er suggestion was that the Executive of the Parliament that wa£ to be should have 

amongst 1ts number a few selec~ed by Lord Milner. That proposal was absolutely unworthy 
of them. (Hear, hear.) Of nommated c~uncillors, whether municipal or otherwise, ihis country 
had had, ,enough. (ll~ar, hear.) In. the1r turn and in their time they did good work. (!lear, 
h~ar.) Ihey were smted for a parhcular purpose, under a certain set of conditions which had 
d1~appeared and t~ere was no room for them any more. (llear, hear.) When thE Exe!'uliw 
memliers were l101Ul~ate4 by the Crown they became not the servants of the Parliament they were 
supp~sed to serve, out 1ts masters-(hear, hear)-and for that reason amongst other ones, the 
practice should not be tolerated. 

• "WHAT no wE PaoPo~E?" 

. Now, what 4id they p1:opose? 'l.'hey propo~ed full ltesponsible Government, bceause they 
b.eheved that wh1le there might be cert.aiu dangers connected with the granting of full Hcspon
s!ble ~ov~rnment there wer~ far mor~ real dangers connected with the withholding of Uespon
sible Government. Lord l[llner, agamst whom he would not say one unjust word if he knew~ 
(h~ar, hear, and laughter). He was perfectly sincere; he had the greatest admiration for Lord 
M1lner and :what. he had done for the country. Like eYery statesman who did big things he 
had ma4e b1g mlst.akes-(hear, hear, and a voice: ''You are right.")-and in this matter of 
!'!-espons1ble as agamst Representative Government he was making the greatest mistuke of his 
hfe. He (Lord Milner) told the deputation that he had been instructed, so to speak, to build 
a coach, and ,it was no use telling him to build a motor-car. He (Mr. (.),uinn) yentured to say 
that Lord M1lner was building neither a coach nor a motor-car. Having in his mind almost 
unconsciously the knowledge that coaches, like apple-carts, sometimes got upset-(laughter)
Lord Milner was busy building a much more pr1mitive kind of vehicle thau a coach, viz., an 
ox-wagon, and in order to give it the appearance of something which it was not, he proposed 
t() put on it rubber tyres. An ox-wagon with india-rubber lyres was a thing altogether out of 
place in South Airica, and would not do for a single day. (llear, hear.) Iu the granting of a 
bigger measure of political freedom what should be kept before their minds was the qnestiou 
what was most likely to bind the people together. He and his friends did not claim to have 
found any panacea which would remove from the minds of the Dutch the wounds inflicted during 
three years of terrible war, but .one thing they could do, and that was to inuugurate u policy. 
not like Loul Milner's, which was one o:f mistrust, suspicion, and confusion, but one of taking 
these people by the haud and trusting them .. 1'hey believed that if there was a risk to be taken 
it should be taken in the right •lirection. Let them trust their fello1r-citizens and ask them 
to settle down and help to make this country what it ought to be and would be, one of the 
greatest in the universe. (Hear, hear.) If the other policy were adopted, it would •hive the 
Dutch into a separate camp, start them working for the1r OWII political interests, and make them 
infinitely more discontented than lh".r were now. HaYing quoted the French in Canada as 
parallel cases with the Dutch in the 1'ransvaal and the Orange River C~lony, and argued that 
Lord Durham's measure of self-government had made the French Canad1ans a happy and con
tented people, he asked if thev were going to shut their eyes to such an el<alliJ,Jie as that, mude 
specially for them. If they d'id the:y would create a breed of professional p_olihcians w~o W?uld 
make unrest greater and greater unhl some day there would be trouble agam. It was mfin1tel' 
better to take the risk oi giving too much rather than too little. I Heat, hear.) Cape Colony anrl 
Natal were often quoted to them as examples of Colonies having first to have Hepre•entative 
Government before a full measure of Hesponsihle Government; but they were not parullel ease• 
at all. 'l.'hey must remember that they came to the 'l.'ransvaal and took from a people R<!spm1sible 
Government. They were a people who loved political freedom, and they must not forget that 
in tryin~ to snlve this problem. Let them not be afraid of doing the right thing, the generou• 
thing. The wholeuf the ''wait-a-bit" policy .aro~e f~om a mise1:able. fea~, a~d i! was strall!\'e 
to him that Lord ~ltlner should show such a dlSlnchnatwn to exerCise Ius fmth m h1s fellow men. 
In conclusion, Mr. Quinn said they were told that in the Repre~entative Gov~rnment t h~ t:1:own 
was to nominate the whole Cabinet. 1'hey had had some expenence of the Crown nonunatwn~. 
It was no use going into what was done, and could not he undone, but they should see to 1! 
that such mistulies as had been ma<le did not recur. (..l.pplause.) 

Mn. WYBERGH .l.ND 'rHE Durell. 

Mr. Wybergh, in seconding, said it wus just. si~ yet~rs ago !~at .it was hi~ priYil.ege to be 
present at an assembly which riYalle~ th?t 9ue Ill 1ts SIZe, and 1n .rts enthu.smS!fi; H .. was au 
assembly which had ·sinee become h1stonc, 1t was an a~sem~lv .whiCh had for. 1!s oliJeCt the 
demand of their rights as British ·subjects, the demand of the1r nghts to. share m. the mana~?e
ment of their own affairs. 1'hat. was an hone~! movemeu.t for !he franchise, and 1!. reste~ w1th 
them now to cuny on that ruovem~nt ~o it~ logJCal concl';!s10n. They dema~<l~d the franchise SIX 

years ago and they were demanding 1t shll. But the hme was not far off, Jf he could read the 
syrupt~>m; aright, if he could p_ut any reliance upon t~e enthusiasm and the. firm purpose o£ that 
assembly the time was not far off wheri they were gmng to get fu.ll responstb1hty. and ihat. sh~re 
in the. g~vernmeut of thei1• couli\ry which Britons had a~. all.umes demaniloo •. and .. wh1~h .. he 
ho ed and truste;l they would ihslst:upon .. ll.e. wanted .toJm~ress upon t.hem, .and 011 t~ose ·l!o~ 
rrsen\ that that \VRS II continUOUS movement·, It IVHS.part of !he grea.t system Of pubhc pohcl 

~nd public ev()lution which could not ultimately be turn.ed as1de. It was part o! the demanrl 
of the 0 le to rule themAelves .. There was one other thmg he w~nt~d to remm<l them of. an~ 
that wf: ttat t.he former movement, though it had not yet. reached 1ts full frullwn, yet because 11 
was supported by the people, it was succes~ful, an~ they m1ght. be sure. that the present moYerueht 
woulrl be successful. The:v were told by Lord hl1ln.er that .t~e movement ':"s deta1Iled, that t. e 
question of Responsible .Government ·was not· pr~ct1cal poh!.1~s to~da:v:-: The .ans~er. to !l.1.a~ '~as 
va~y clear; II t~e;v held togeth~r, ~ . .t~ey·_o~ga11t!C<\ rt .wa.nll'l~~~r.p~w~~, to:-~ak~ t~af q~!:lon 

~~m·,. 
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a matter of practical politics. Let them go o11 agitating a,nd dem~nding Respon3ihle G<>vern
ment until they got it. No Government at home could rests! a umted dema.nd fro II!- the who)e 
of a great Coiony like that, and he ventured to say that i~nportant and 1n~ue~hal as then 
present opponent5 were, yet the mass of the people were wttll the supporteiS of Responsible 
l1overnment. Those present were the vanguard of the movement, and they. woul? find that 
the people of the Transvaal in their thousands would rally to the cry of +tespo,nsthle Government. 
The argument of the Progressives that they shoul~ not demal!d Hesponstble Government b~cause 
they were disuniting the people, was a very spectous ~ne whtch he ventureJ to say 'Yus w1t~out 
a shadow of justification or real truth at th~ bottom. of 1!. He .would ask .the Progresstves agamst 
whom were they working. Who were t~eJl' enemies? He dtd not hest.tate to say that, at .the 
back of all these demands, was a rooted distrust of thetr Dutch fellow-subJects. The Progressn·cs 
would not dare avow that their policy waa an anti-Duteh policy. He challenged them to den)· 
that the so-called enemies against whom they were invited to show a united front, could be none 
other than the Dutch. (,\, voice: "It is a ruse.") The policy of those who had champion<><! the 
British cause in the past had never been anti-Dutch. Their demand had always been for liberty; 
it had not. been for the suppression, for the extinguishing of the Dutch race. It was not the 
British idea of liberty. 1'hey were told that the demand for Hesponsible Govemnwnt wns 
premature, and that they ahould be patient. That country had been unJer Responsible Go\'CI'Il· 
ment before the war, and would they have them believe that the Englishmen who had I'Ollle into 
the country in the last ten years were less fit for the exercise of responsible governing power~ thau 
the Dutch, who had so long exercised it for themselves. The position was an absurd one. 'l'h~y \l'en• 
not less fit :for Hesponsible Government now than they were ten years ago. They were infinitely 
more fit for it. They had grown from a simple pastoral backward community into a (•ommunit)· 
•·omposed of all kinds of elements, of many different 'l'iews, of many different opinions an<t inten~sts. 
The people of the country were now in a position to take statesmanlike views of the affairs of their 
Collntry. They were the beginning of a great nation. What was done in the next fe\r y<•ars 
must ha,·e an enormous and far-reaching influence upon the future of the country. Thel' could 
nut afford to ha'l'e questions decided O\'er their heads by a nominated Go'l'ernor, or by a notitinated 
Couneil! even though they were influenced by the best intentions. These were questions the\' 
ha<l a nght to settle for themselves; they had a right to make their own mistakes, to put it at 
the worst. Race hatred must be the result of anything short of Responsible Govemment, 
~;cause the Governlll.ent m~st appea~ to ~avour one race or the other wh.e~ ,racial que-stions arosP. 
Ih~s~ on that platform dtd not thmk 1t at all necessary that the dmswns should be raciul 
4mswns. ln his o~inion, the ultimate divisions in that counhy would be, as they were practically 
m every c9unt.ry, liberal and con~ervahve, ot· popular and monopoli>tic. The divisions would 
not be racial If they could ~telp 1t. When people talked of th~ fear of a Dutch majority he 
\'entured to say that the ma.]Onty. should rule, whatever its opinions and nationality might be. 
¥r. Wybergh proceeded to speak m favour of the automatic redistribution of seats, and quoted 
Canada as a pt·ecedent1 and m fa'l'our of one man one vote. He thought representation shoul<i 
be based upon population, and not upon voters. He did not care which side the majoritY took 
so l~ng as thes were go'l'erned by. the ,People of the country. The majority would go,·ern in 
thhe m

1
.terests of those people who ln·ed m the country, and not in the interests of those people 

w o tved on the country. 
M:a. G. H UTCHI80l!. 

l!r. Hutc~i!"Jn supported the resolution. In doing so he said that the peo le had uite a 
hudtr of pohhcal ~?ctors la~~ly prescribing for their r·onstitutions. The maj~·ity ~pp~renllY 
that u:~;/~~~hnen ll~f soot ndg syrups hand sleeping draughts. That wa~ n'ot the treatmeJ;t 
(L ht • · d he P a Ollll, ~~~ many, e hoped, around, were decided upon re<·ommPJH.Iing 
be a~lfow~d ~he h~~\:~~i\,i 'IJ~eyb rero'T'bendebdl that tkbe patient should be unbound; he shoui,i 
pick up his strengtlt and o" 1m s, danr e a. e to h• ·e natuml exereise, aud in that Wa\' soon 

· g wrwar as a g1ant reire•hed '!'he t th tl p · · 1vere afraid that in Parliament thev would t 1 . ·· . ·. h ru wus, te rogresstves 
section of the British represente<f here \\' nu]cl Je Ill a maJrmty; t ."Y were afraid !hat u ('ertailt 
administration of the country, Why shot:ld ~llfl. t~Jhmsel~Ps r"'Itlht the lJutch m the future 
unity and of prosperity Whv if th p 11? ta . e 80 • • n t at was the hope of future 
wouid \Vait until Kingd~m Co~e. ande th;~g~essjdes ~·alt.ed bnt)l they ~~·e~e in u majority, the~· 
What they (the Responsibles) wanted was'to 0~ ho De~en e !D. a .maJonty then. (Laughter.! 
of the country, and they said that "trust be~elst t~ust~~chl!o rm m the future administration 
the latter were not yet complete!. in acco ·d . d h · · .t Icy lrllsted the Dutch, although 
thing to bring that about and to) make th 1 al armonY. With them, they would do the very 
prosperity of the Transvaal. Attacking th~ £ ~sp ~~ds. 1tcthat ~1rotherhood necessary for the 
of ~artiallaw, Mr. Hutchison critici ed th . ~ er- oma 0•111\CI • which he said was a relic 
Wttban.k and the Klerksdorp-Fourte~n Str~~hon ~f the Council ;n connection with the f\prings
been gJv~n, unlesa it wao entirely for the be~~~11:t))~ :Jie dtd rot know whv the latter had 
carry their coal, and for fifteen years after the .1 eers. t was apparently chiefly to 
entitled to have their coal carried at ~d pe t raJ T~ was taken over-if ever it was-they were bl Lord .Milner, as High Commission~r; wi~h 0i)~ Bee~t contract ~ad been entered into, he said, 
o the wtll of the late Cecil Rhodes who t t 8

• Lord Milner was one of the executors 
jmputin.6' the slightest lJCrsonal corr~ption ~0 L a de :J·~ largely invested in De Beers. Without 
It was mcompatible wJth his position as H'ghr C 1 ~r-;-and no one could think of doing so
to make a contr?'lt with a comnan:v with whl. h h ommtSSIOner and Governor of the Transvaal 
should havP a nght to review the· work don~c :h ~as concerned even indirectly. The peop!P. 
were such as to .nullify it in a sense of e uit. nn 3 contract, because the \'er;v rircumstanc•rs 

The resoluhon was then nut to th q ~ · . 
two di•!04'11tiAnt.s. · · e meetmg, and the rhairman declared it carried, with nnly 

APPEALING to flouE 
Yr W T. H. Fr~st then mo e<l th f 11 . . 

That a. C(lpy of the forelloi;"' e1 11J. owhmg re!'Oluti~n:-
'll'lth a ,.,., t th · · ~ reso u ton e <~ent. to Hts Excel! th R' h 

·~,ue. at tt be transmittul to th ~ t f ency e Ig Commi!&ion@r· 
e •. erre nr:v o State for the Colonie!. ' 
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. Mr. R. Shanks se~onded the resolution. He asked, did they ever hear of a communi! ettin 
mto a state. of chaos m c1msequence of having their liberty extended v He never did y ~e hn~ 
sfe~ that m~ft %at " 'l'he ::;tar" ha(l <liscovered that no doubt. many ~f the gentlemen. in favoUI' 
o . esponsl e ove~ument were perfectly honest. '!'hey could afford to pat themselves on 
glttm!l' ~hcharacter hke that .. He. was rather pleased to ~ee that several alterations had taken 
P hce t e f~:raB~~ oh£ ~heir fnend, the enemy. They had given up the idea that every man 
w o. avoure e ntis nag o_ug~t to turn himself int() a flag-pole. There was no necessity 
for 1!, .and the more .they kept 1t m the dark the better it would be, and the more they acted 
uft td 'J the 1he~eMy would b~ for all. When the deputation from the irresponsible Jlarty 

. a en e _.on ?r . I n~r, he s~Id there. was no u~e !n going to him. They (the Responsibles) 

B
we!te .askmg h1m, m h1s capacity of H1gh Comnmswner, to forward their resolution to Great 

rt am. 
The reHolution was then pn\ an<l ranie<l unanimously. 
A vote of thanks to the .rlumrnan, llr. Whiteside, terminat~d the proeeeding>. 

(8.) 

" STAR," Jan nary ZOth, 1905. 

LA~T NIGHT's .:111-:ETING. 

A Gtn:AT ParNctPLJ; AHU\MED. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES OF YOTERS. 

A DisORDERLY CoNcLusiON. 

The Wanderers' Hall, the forum of the people of Johannesburg, was last night om'e again 
the scene of a historic gathering. In interest and importance the gathering was almost equal 
to those great assemblies of pre-war days. Then Johannesburg demanded constitutional rights 
fro!" a rel_u~tant Government;. to-day J ohann~sbu~g. is discussing t~~ basis of a Constitution 
whtch n mlhng and sympathetic Government Is w1llmg to accord. lhe one marked difference 
was that the meetings of the past were marked with a unanimity of purpose, the whole congre
gation pulsated with one desire, which was lacking last night. In enthusiasm, in the desil'e to 
further the common weal, the assemblages were similar. At times last night we lived in the 
past. The leaders of the stonny days preceding 1899 were on the platform to advocate again 
the rights, privileges and liberties of the people. Another landmark in the history of the 
Transvaal has been reached. The Magna Cliarta of what will be, it is to be hoped, one people, 
bound with common interests and animated bv one desire, has to be framed. For one great 
~rinciple, that must he embodied in that Constitution, there was a unanimous vote last night. 
l'he majority of the mPeting wished to go further. It was evident from the frequent interrup
tions that a large nt\mber of those present were desirous of obtaining an expression of opinion 
as between Representative aud Responsible Government. The _Promoters-the Johannesburg 
Branch of the Transvaal Progressive Association-called the meehng for the express purpose of 
gauging public opinion on the one point, and they were not prepared to go further. The speakers 
were unfo.rtnnately frequently interrupted, and eloquent orations lost some of their incisiwne~s 
and force. 

When the chairman had declared the proceedings over, and left the chair, uproar prevailed 
for a time. A gentleman who had made vain efforts to speak towar<is the close of the meeting 
climbed on the platform, and the people in the body of the hall left their seats. Policemen 
appeared, and it looked as if a commotion to which the Wanderers' also is not unfamiliar, would 
ensue. The would-be sneaker stood on the table, the central figure of at that time ungoYemable 
crowd. Eventually stentorian shouts for order enabled him to begin. and he told his grieYance. 
He was followed by the ReY. :Mr. Laue, on~ of the unsucce~sful candidot~s for m!'nicipal ~ono'!rs 
at the last election, 1vho accused the cha1rrnan of un-BntJsh conduct m refusing to give htm 
an opfortunit.y to move an amendment, and ~Y )Ir. Lorimer, one _of the impassioned omtors of the 
Socia Democratip Longue. However, nothmg unseemly transpired, and the people filed out of 
the hall in an orderly manner. . . . . . 

l[r. ,T ohn !loy, President of t~e 'lruusntal Progressn·e A~soc~n!Jon, presHled, ,'.111d amongst 
those on the platfoJ•m were: --lraJor the Hon. ;v .. 13a~ot,, Colonel Donaldson, Sn· Wm. Yan 
Hulsteyn, ~Iessrs. W. St. John Can, D. C. Grc1g, 8. C. Black, _A. )lcHugh! F. Horuk, 
U. L. Schumann, D. Chl'istopherson, A. R. Saw~·er, W. Ballanli~e, W. Bas1l Worsfolrl, 
Dr. Murphy, R. Dawson, R. Bertram, D. 0. L~·s, J. Ernr;~;q El'ans, J;I- (,raumanu, W .. T. F:!~·re!J, 
s Wei! .A. Sautter E .. r. Edwards, J. W. Leonar<l, K.C., W. Smale Adams . .A.. Y. ::II\'Cn, F. D. p,' Ch~ylin, G. '.Adamson, A. l[ackie Niven. The hall was filled, about 3,000 being present. 

THE CHAIRMAll. 

The rhairmnn said thr objeet nf the meeting was to insist upon the Horne. Go,·eJ·nmPnl 
importing into anv new Constitution that ma~· he granted to that. ~ountr~· the pr!nriple of the 
~q ualit.y of votes arid automatir redistribution of &eats. What(',·e.r <hfierenre of opmion does ex:sl, · 
he felt ·~ure that ou that. point, at any rate, they would be unan1mouF, and that they would hn,·e 
a 1manimous vote. 
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'£HE RESOLUTION, ••· 

lla. DoDn's SP.EECii. 

ll.r. Dodd moved the first resolution :-

That this meeting desires to place on.record its firm con.viction .t!tat no Con.sti!ution will 
be acceptable to this Colony whtch does not contam prov!Slons. estabhshmg at the 
outset and maintaining for the future. equal power and equal prmleges for each vote1·. 

lie said in its short and eventful history Johannesburg ha4 .reached anothet st~ge in the 
man·h of pmgrc5S. It wns being it~un4ated with floods of pohhcal m·ato~y But 1t was all 
right. The :Uunicipality ~~·as. consi?erml\' a sr,~cme. of sto.rm-water dramage. (Laughter.) 
Political sneerhcs were infimtc 111 thetr vanety. I he kmd which wus not the least popular, and 
which 'wa~· always the ensi~st to make, was that in whi~~ !he speaker drttg~ in the n.ames of 
those who did not agree with ~1m fo; the purpose o.f C~lhc1sm or abuse, or, It may be, m 1o~~er to indulge a loYe for scornful .1est. ' ll.an serves hts time to every trade save censure. CntwN 
all are reudy-'!lade." Thev were no~ there that _night t? bal!dY wor<ls with i~·iends who did not 
quite agree w1th them. 'l'hey credtted them mth a smcmty equal to !heu own. Nor were 
they we1·e to cry Ior a something which they co~ld not get. .\Yhen they wanted to driv.e home 
on a wet night they were content to take a cab mstead of wa1tmg for the motor-car which was 
not there. .A man ffi:ght like mutton better than beef, but he was a bit. of a fool if he refuse{! 
to put his knife into the sirloin which the head of the house had placed on the table, though 
he might be perfectly right iJ, giving instructions for the joint he liked to-morrow. (A voice: 
" Speak to the point:") ¥Y friend has no~ been a politician lon.g, or else he .would have learnt 
patience. (Laughter.) 'Ihere was a meehng held on Market :Square last lllght-(applause)
and, incidentally, he suggested to them that it was highly gratifying to find that the speakers 
at the meeting "expressed their approval of the resolutions they were there to discuss and with 
them they heartily agreed. There was far less between the two political parties that existed 
than many people would imagine. (.A voiee: "Uesponsible Government," interruptions, and 
a v?i.ce: ~ o. :Fifteen shillings to-night."). They were absolutely ag~eed on th.e subject of CCJ.ual 
pohhcal nghts of all voters. They were m agreement on the queshon of ulhmate Responsible 
Government, though, perhaps, they might differ in the use of the word "immediately." ("That 
is the point," and interruption.) He was in agreement with a letter that appeared in the news· 
papers yesterday suggesting that in two or three years thev 'lfould be ripe for Responsible 
l1nvernment. (:llore interruptions.) Thase who quarrelled ;ith him had got to quarrel with 
:Ur. Cullinan, too. There was one speech that was made on the )Jarket Rqunre la•t night that 
he heard, that was made somewhat in the soirit of the roun!rnnnn who went to Donnybrook 
fair, and issued a challenge in the. term~ thei· had been accustomed tv hear: " Who'll tread on 
the tail of my coat?" 

.1 CILI.LLENGE. 

, Thai challc;1ge. was a challenge to !hem that evening. to discuss the q~estion of ~espomible 
GoYernll!e~~· I: or three reasons they dtd not propose to discuss that queshoo. t..:l. vowe: "You 
are nfra1d. ) 1 he first of these reasons was that they had something else to talk about; the 
secm.ld of ~hose re~sons was that they had something better to do-( a voice: "Uats! " and 
ronhnued mterruphon)-thau t~ attempt to pick a quarrel with their neighbours; and the third 
r~ason was that they had sometlu~g: better to do than to attempt to pick a quarrel with the Home 
Gol·emment~(la~tghter)-:by stnvmg t? get out o£ the Home Government things that they 
could not get. 1he question of Responsible Government Wllll a settled thing. 

PRINCIPLES AT STAKE. 

The 9.uestion was made clear .to .them more or le~s what they were !l:oing to get, but behind 
that ques~wn, there were a few prlnCipl~s at stake, pnnciples that applied for all time, principles 
th~t ~pphed to whatever. form o£ elecl!ve government that they might chance to get, and the 
prmc1ple beyond anythmg. else was that one man should be as good as anothe1• man 
when he went to th~ polhng booth to record his vote. That was what they had come 
there that night to d1scuss, and no red herring thrown across the track should draw th 1 
away. (Applause.) In the march of events they had reached a landmark in the histor e~£ 
the coun~ry. S~me 30 ll!onths ago peace was re-establishe~, and two phases of Government yhad 
passed 01 er. thetr heads 1n that two and a half years. Fmt of all they were c c 1 . 
pure ~nd slmple; then a number of citizens were nominated to advis'e the na ;ro~d o ony 
senta\tfes ~f the C~own. And now the time had arrived when it had been an omma de t r~gre
t~nt m a httle wh1le an Order in Council would be issued from Downin St . n~unch. h 0 ehl 
gtve them an elected Assembly, which would give them a p r t g d hee • w iC wo~ 
that they were looking forward to at the present moment. (v,a~~:~e~ n~:•t ~aa\ '!f~.)theHthdil!g 
want 1!, and he hoped they would get it and he h ed th ld · n 1 • e 1d 
that. (Hear, hear, and applause.) ' op ey wou get responsibility umlerneath 

0oHPELLED TO ACCEPT WHAT WAS GIVEN. . 

They were in the nos ilion of heing comnellC<l t t h h I · ·• 
to giYe them. (" Xo, no," and interru tion") He 0 a,ccec w at t e mpef!al Govemment cho.e 
somethin.t:: in the meantime iemporarny ("No ap~;a ~ ~ al~ le",lpemte ",len to ;wcept that 
all .. l~t them rernPrnhH that in the eai·i~ noliti~a]0,j 8,:nof furt. er I_nterrupt!on.) And, ahov!! 
exht~Jte_ti tho•e qualities of ralmness and inodemlion ·a 0 e1r e:ustencc, 111 •o far as tlwy 
r-on."tnetnll' tlw Home Gn~·ernment that. thev were fit fo ~h g?~ •ense, W?u}~ thev. ~ucct•od in . 
woul~ and. mu6t be h,itl upon their shoulders. fH.e r he u ed rd~ponstbtht,· wlurh one <Ia~· .. 
franhr exrJtcmenl, wh1r,h led to nowhere thev w llr, ear, .an Iseent.) If they exhibited. 
wan to.! ·'" have lht•ir h•a•l• lp1·el: thev 'wanted 

0t" k arco~!l~Jshhv~ry little they want~; thnv, 
lnun<lattlln' , •. ,:re being laid, the found~iion. 0 /rp 1e!r 311' ~n. !Hear. hear.) The 

-.. • or a na !On; t le foundations of a Colony that he 



believ~ one day would prove to be the brightest gem in the British Crown. And on those 
foundations .he al!d the;· we~e, called upon !o build a structure that was to lnst for their "hildren, 
and for the1r ~htldren s chil(lren. (A votce: " Or the Chinese.") Their friend who bud just 
spoken had ~m~ently peen. th~re before. (Laught~r.) Let them remember that the only sure 
flundayon:h !m

0 
at V C

1
ohnsbtubon and for any no bon were the foundations of justice and fair 

If; ay. n IS ? ~ny . ey wal!ted no monopoly. ("Hear, hear," ,, Oh, oh," and interruption.) 
:erwanted no lllJusbce. In JUst laws and pu.re administr~lion the~· would find the golden key, 

t e eY. that opened the. hearts of men and whiCh would bnng together all the diverse clements 
that m1~ht perhaps be fo_rmed. (" Bosh.") The real reason o£ their meeting that night rested 
ou the. fact ,that ~ s.hort time a!io, as they. would have read in the pape1·s, a deputation waited on 
the H1gh Comll:usswner-(hootmg);-to. d1scuss one or .two important points which they thought 
should be ,put,.'!l,to ~he .new,Conshtuhon. (Interruphon.\ Une of the things was "one vote, 
one value. ( lhat s r1ght, aud applause.) The fact of the matter lias that that was fair and 
reasonable, and one was most ashamed to have to apologise for having ddended it with urgument. 
But there appeared to he a doubt. The reply to the deputation by L1rd Milner-(" Who sent 
the deputahon? ")-was," The arguments in favour of it are very strong" (Dissent) Well 
were t~ey no!P The High Commissioner said that he could not· say whe.ther th~Y w~re <wer: 
wh~l.mmg o,r of. such a nature as .to be ac~ed upon by His Majesty's Government. In 'laying down 
then Consbtut10n, were they gOing to g1ve one man a vote of greater value than that pos!«•ss~d 
by another? 

Trm PEOI'LE's BrRTIIRIGIIT. 

1£ thd ":a! done, they would be guilty o£ unfair conduct, which would la:y t.hem open to the 
charge of pnvil~ge. After al~, t~ey could not forget some o£ the characterrshcs of the proud 
na\IOJ.l from wh!Cl~ ~he Conshtuhon was to come. For long centuries the politicul power of 
Bnta~n w~ the ~nv1lege o£ the few; and it was only after struggle and agitntion that it became 
the h1rthnght of the many, Even now, the Jlght was going on, the fight for " one mun, one 
vote," and " one man, one value "; on the supposition that they were going to give a greater 
value to the vote of one man than the value of the vote o£ another, on \vhat principle wonld they 
work? (" Manhood suffrage.") If the interrupter thought that manhood sufrrage was something 
that would give one vote more value than another, he must confess himself astonished at his 
ignorance. Now, on what principle should it be? There was an old saying, which they would 
remember, " No taxation without representation." It was possible to regard t.hat in another 
light, and say, "No representation without. taxation." But this would not affect them much, 
because, in one way and another, the tax-collector contrived to get at every one of them. 
(Laughter.) No, let them have taxation in proportion to the representation, though there might 
be some wry faces at that. Then they might say, "Let us have representation in proportion to 
taxation." That had been argued many and many a time, but that night he would say away 
with such sophistry based on injustice. What would the effect be? Eighty per cent. of the 
taxes of this country were paid from the Rand. If SO per cent. of the representation had to 
come from the Rand, it would be a wrong to the Boers that no man for a smgle moment could 
justify. What was to be represented? It was not the skyscrapers, fine palaces, or even the fine 
houses in Parktowu, or any other part of the town. It was not in these that the inherent right 
to political privilege dwells. It was in men. The gold-the acres-the palacrs--use what 
phrase you choose-to go back to Burns-" The rank is but the guinea's stamp, the man's the 
gowd for a' that." (Cheers.) 

EQUALIIT OF REPRESENTATION. 

Representation must be representation of men, and no man, in the eye~ of the law, must be 
placed at an advantage over his feJlow-man. But there waq another way in which they might 
say it was fair that one man should have h1s vote counted as hemg of greater value than another. 
If' there happened to be a large area of land around where he lived, if he lived far from his fellows 
and had an extra mile or two to go to the pollil!g: booth on ele?!iop day,,the1~ it would be only 
fair that that man's vote should have extra pohhcal power. ( No, no. ) ~o; absolutely no. 
He would therefore suggest this. If they said. to their friend the Boer that. on the Rand they 
possessed no virtue from the fact that they pa1d a larger share of the t~xahon of the. cot\ntry, 
and that the British vote had no extra value, then h~ '~as. perfectly ce~ta1n tha~ any. fau-mn!ded 
Boer in the cou!ltry would grant to.them that th~ Ilhm1table ve\d d1d not g1v.e lum the nght 
to expect that h1s vote should be eshma!ed on a ~1gher scale of value than th~m .. (Ayplause.) 
He ~mggested that nothing could be fmer, nothmg more 1easonable than th1s prm01ple, that 
each vote should have the same value. He Stlggested that ~he first thing in their C~nstitution 
was to get every man entitled to a vote placed upon the regrster. .As soon as the reg1sters were 
finished they would know exactly the number of voters th<•re were m the country, and then they 
would know how many members would be returned to the Legislature, and the number. of 
members to be returned divided into the total number of voters, would settle as nearly as poss1hle 
the number of voters who everywhere had to return one member. Once they had got that, .the 
constituencies should be divided up throughout the country, so th~t eac~ as far ns possrble 
should contain the same number. (Apr,lause.) T)1at was the way .m .which one vo_te should 
have one value. You create one conshtuency With 4,000 voters m 1t, another With ?.000. 
The one would return a four-thousandth par.t of a member, so.that one vote was worth t~1ce as 
much as the other, and that was an in~quuh.ty !hey. must aVOid, A second factor followmg on 
this was that. they should have automnhc red!str!huhou of seats. 

FUTURE REPRESENTATION. 

If one constituenc:v had 2,000 odd voters now, by an.d by, when au election came, that 
number mav bnve increased to 4,000 voters, instead. Why u~ the name of ronuno!> S!'noe ~ho.uld 
it not he deserving of another member. He ought to be got wJ!hout trouble, and without frJdwn. 
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He ba
1
1 rea1l something iu the historY of the 0111 Country, mal something, too, of the nwn• .recent 

history o£ Cape Colony, and he found t.here that the same struggle had tukeu place nn tiHS vet·y 
question. 'l'he time was past when fau• J?lay and class were advet·se t~ each ?ther. Le.t them 
not allow any politics in this country rmse the great ~one of conteuhon wh!C~ had gtven. so 
much trouble elsewhere. He recommended these prmctplcs to th~m, and h~ dtd not conce!ve 
that they would dream of voting for either one or both. One tht'!g more,.Jf they .were g~mg 
to have politics, let it be strenuous, ~ut when one. has exp~essed .htmself on ~ pohhcal subJect, 
let us hope that he will be able to rtse the followmg mornmg With the convtchon that he hus 
not sa<·rificed his personnl friendship on the altar of political controversy. O~e th!ng they 011ght 
to stri\'e for, that was, they should ha\'e one day and always a Government m thu; country that 
was clean and honest. (Loud applause.) 

MR. SouT'l'ER. 

l!r. Soutter next !poke. lie said that it was no easy matter to speak after t~e el?quent 
address thev had listene<l to from Mr. Dodd, but he would endea\'our to make hts pomts us 
clearly, nn.f as shortly, as he possibly could. The question that thev were discu~sing that night 
was on<' of the most vital importance to new-comers1 and to the old restdents tt was a matter 
which it was possible to magnify. It was a questw.n that they ~honld <hscuss soberly ami 
quieti)·· There was no room for passion in the discusswn of the subJCd. 

PLEA FOR MoDEILI.TION. 

The President of the Responsible Government Association on Saturday last asked his followers 
to exercise moderation, but not to indulge in pel'Sonalities, not to impute motives; but he gave 
those who differed from them credit for having formed their opinions from conscientious motives. 
!Hear, hear.) These sentiments they (the Representative party) heartil)' reciprocated, and they 
bitterly regretted that the difference which did exist, amall as they thought it was, should exist; 
berause hr ,,aid, this question at issue was too important to every man in this Colony, to evet')' 
citizen of Johannesburg, to he obscured hy anything that was petty or personal. (Hear, hear.) 
They were at the birth of a new Constitution. He asked them to throw back their minds to 
those days of strife when such a Constitution was nothing but a forlorn hope, a dream, but now, 
after the din of war, they found that it was an actuality, and at such a time as this the great 
question was not whether at this moment, or in two years' time, or thre6 vears, they should 
have Responsible GoYernment. ("Yes, we want it now.") He said this was not the vital 
question. ("Yes, it is.") 

THE VITAL QUESTION. 

, The vital question, be said, was this: W~cthet: Representative Gover.nment or Responsible 
Governn!e~t, the potnt was that .. every \'Oter Ill thts c~~ony should b~ gtven equal power and 
equal prmlege .. (Applause, and Cart before the horse. ) And, l1e sUld, should tlw.r allow an~· 
subsidiary quesbon to obscure the duty to themselves and those who followed aft~r them to 
urge th~ Imperial Government to grant in the new Constitution that which the men of J ol;uu
n.esburg had ever been insistent upon~quality for every white inhabitant of this Colony for all 
hme-(applause) -whether he happened to reside in the country or in the town; and that meant, 
us Mr. Dodd h~d explamed •. one \'Ole o~e value, a .Parliament. representing men aud not property, 
!'n4 n,ot locahty. He sa1d that before that Important Issue all other matters sunk into 
mstgntficanee. Let that. once be grill! ted .. (A voi~e: "You are done.") He could only assume 
that the gentleman who m!errupted h,~m dtd. not w1sh. to have equal power. (A voice: "Oh, yes, 
he does .. He fought for .h1s cou.ntry, and mterruptwn.) They should not spend their time at 
that parhcular moment m detatls of superstructure before they had seen that the foundation· 
were ;wm;d and good. ~A v~ice: "Deal. with the Constitution.") He was dealin with th; 
Conshtuho.n, ~e was ~eah~g wtth the ¥JOSt Important part of the question. If they cou~d conceiw 
of a Conshtut~on whwb dtd not P!'OVIde for the value of a vote, he did not know whether thev 
had learnt thetr leBSon. He sa.td JUSt now t~at that was not a question that could he discusse<l 
nor.was,.there any reason why t! should be d1scussed in heated argument. (A voic~: "Jlon't g~i 
exctted, and laught.er.) Nothmg that they could ·Say woul<l alter the fact that t11e lmpe :, 1 
G~vernment was gomg to give them .a Constitution with a uomiuated Executi"e · (lt . lt.l) 
H1~ po~n!, was tha,\ th~y should. lay as1de all other ~onsideration~ a.t that partieula;· wm~~:~~· . 
(votces. ~h, no. )--and up pi) themselves to that tmportant prmctple whtch was em hod· d • 
the resoluhon that was proposed to them (A voice· '' '!'hat is all t•i ht f 't te !!' 
'l'hat was a resolution which the Responsi.ble Gavern~ent Association ~ad' ~ ar ads tlh ~oes. i 
currence with and wh t th h d t d t exnresse etr con-. , a e~· . a o o was o express to the Government at Home th t th t 
pomt at any rate they were sohd, they were united. (Applause ) Mr D dd 1 d 1 a on a 
to them about the equality in numerical strength of the dist;icts i3: 0

d 'd 
18 

t a~cady1phken 
was anyone there who had the least doubt on that point ("No · ") e'l'l 1 no ow 1 t em 

:edlst~b~~~na~i ~~:is.wec;~!~~~eb;g:=e~ll~~~ai~er;r~:: t;~i~~yh in, rti;.:\lt:Id~' rmda\~hihh~ 
Conshtuhon, and the other was by an Act of Parlia t Th 8 au < .e em a te m the 
anything of South Africa for some vears could have no mq~: t' . osteh ~f them 'Yho had known 
of these was preferable. - ' 8 ton tn etr own mmds as to whid1 

THE LESSON OF THE CAPE A-ND N AT.!.L. 

'l'hey had seen what had happened in the C C I . 
had seen what had happened in Natal when i ape. 0 ony. <+ V?tce.: "B~g-beal'S.") 'l'hey 
created between the country districts ~nd to~ d ~he~r last Re~hstnbuhon B11l, bitterness waH 
?.Wing to representation. in Natal, that Colony \adsy~~{'s; and ~~ was common. lmowledge that, 
!~ere could be no questwn that of the t.wo syste th a very ,tmportant porh.on ,of her trud(•. 
fa1r .and proper one, and on that the:v were 

8 
r IIIJj, e automahc svstem of red1stnbutiou was a 

matJon as to how the new Constitution would t ef, ~AI pplaus.e.) So ,far, they had little infor-
e 1 amec ' but, tf unythlllg were needed to arouse 
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the indifferent it would be a pn .. .. h ·h · 1 . . 
from a. correspondent t p . t .wgl~l " IC I appeared Ill the press of ;yesterduy-(heur hear)-
he would not put it hlghe

1
re th~~· th {0~h t~a!hcocespo~de~t they 

1
were led to think it possible

stitution of 1853. tl t · . 3 
- 3 e onstJtutmn wou d be based on the Cape Con

basis· or for th~ a~~o;:~/rov;t~n.b·o~ld be£ made for equal electoral divisions on a numerical 
distri~t would be res ected:_re Is ,1'1 ~t;,on o' seats; th~t t~,e bound~ries of the old Yolksraad 
sentation of the w} llt (d VOICe. Don t repeat piffle )-that m no case shall the repre
this ro rt' 1 w ersra!' ~rea ~xceed 12 out of a House of 30 elected members and that 
b T .P po lOU ":3~ ~~ be mamtamed m future redistribution measures. In view of these ossi
w1a~tl=s~i~~e i~s~:.1b1i!) 1Ss ?: ~u'~)h a

1 
Constitutiop, t~ey w~re told that. their !esolution that iight 

and continued) H 0 1 fs. t was no s1de tssue; 1t was the vi!nl pomt. (.A:pplause, long 
th t 't · ht · I e appea ed to t~em who valued the franchise w unite in the resolution so 
C a 1 m_tg go o!·w~rd as t~e umted and fixed determination of the community that in ~nY 
tl~nst~huhon .the prmc1ple wh1ch was embodied in the resolution should be incorporated· and 

f en dey might look forward to those good times which they had almost got tired of lo~king 
orwar to. (Applause.) 

::lht. CIIAPLI:-1. 

¥r. F. I?· .P. Chaplin said it oecmed to him that at that meeting they had got into rather 
u curw.us posJ~JOn. (Hear, hear, and laughter.j The object of the meeting was to discu.ss the 
resolution whiCh ha? been placed before them by Mr. Dodd and Mr. Soutter. I£ they took 
a poll o.n the resolutwn at once he believed it wou1d be carried uuanimously. (Hear, hear.) It 
was a. httle. hard upon those )Vho had to speak if they were not allowed to confine tttemseh·es to 
the discussion of the reS?luhon upon ';hich they were all unanimous. (Interruption.) '£he[ 
had. not c~me there to ,~1scuss Responsible CJ:ove~nment or Representative Government nt a!. 
(Vmces: You should. ) They had all thetr views on that question and he was perfectly 
prepared to come and discuss th.at ~t a me~tin~ called .for thai purpose. l" Oh," and "When? ·'J 
But .why should !hey waste the1~ lime? ('Discuss. it .now," and mterruption.) What they had" 
to dmuss that lll!j"ht were certam fundamental prmCiples, whether the Constitution grunted to 
them was respons1ble or not. He thoulj'ht that the town of J obannesburg and the district of 
Witwatersrand, should express their opimon in no uncertain voice as to the fundamental principles 
which they were now discussing. 

'fm: FoRECAST. 

:.\Ir. Sautter had alluded to the paragraph which appeared in one of the newspapers on 
:Wednesday. He under£tood thnt the correspondent was unusually well informed, but he thought 
If they put two and two together, or put the corres,J,londent's paragraph, and with it, Lord Milner's 
reply-(" yte, will n?t," and "It's a mare's nest ')-they would come to the conclusion that in 
the ConttJtuhon whiCh would shortly be granted, there would be n()_Jllace for these principles 
unless they asked for them. (Cries of " Responsible Government.") Were they in Johannesburg 
ever to be content, whether under Representative or Responsible Government-(" We don't want 
Representative Government," and renewed cries of " Uesponsible Government.")-with 
insufficient representation, as compared with the country districts. Was it conceivable that 500 
farmers (as he had read the other day in a paper) in Rustenburg should have equal voting power 
with 2,000 miners? ("Who s~id that?") '!'hat was precisely the reason why they asked them 
to pass the resolutions. Of course, they might say that the Boer must be trusted. Let them trust 
the Boer by all means. (Applause, and " Why don't you do it?"! He would say that the 
programme of the Progressive Association was a proo£ th.at th.e Boer was trusted. They would 
find in that programme that every Boer who was on the Fust '\'olksraad burgher roll should have 
a vote, whether otherwise qualified or not. (A-pplause.) Did that show trust in the Boer or not? 
'!'he only other thing they were askin~ fo- was tha~ they should be put on equal terms with the 
Boer. No man could ob,1ect to equahty. Some might make out a case, and say that the Boers 
did not give them e~uality before, and therefore they should not give the Boet• equality now. 
'l'hat would not be fair. They must have one man to one vote, and one vote must have one value, 
whether for the farmer or the miner, the millionaire or the artisan. (A voice: "Are we treated 
any better now than the Boers treated us?" and laughter.) Still, there was another point whic·lt 
had not been •SO clearly dealt with, and which his friend might call a side issue. So it was in a 
way. The question was w~ether, assu~ing. they ad?pted the !'um~ri.cal busis, t~at basis was a 
basis o£ voters, or whether 1t was a bus1s of population. In h1s opm10n the basJ.S of voters was 
by far the best and most lo.gical-(appl~use)-becaus~ they would be easily able to c~unt their 
voters, but if they were gomg to base 1t on populatwn only they wou,ld have to wait for the 
census and they all knew the census was a very long, costly, and weansome process, and when 
they h~d got it it did not always give them all the information they thought .it w,ould., When th~y 
could count their votes ~very year they could see wh~ther there was an:~; .]us.hficnh~n for redJs· 
tribution of seats, and whether people who were entLtled to representation m Parliament were 
going to get it, or whether they were not. (A voice: ''What is a voter?" and laughter.) A 
voter was a person who gave a .vote; he. did not 1:now any other definition: ~upposinl? they ha•l 
a new gold discovery, a new dmmoud mdustry, and t~ey had a town sprmgmg up o£.10,000 or 
20,000 people, did they meun to say they sh.ould w~tt £~; the census, or for a special Act of 
Parliament to give these people representatiOn? ( No. ) They were agreed on that. The 
roper thing to do was to have auto!llatic redistribution for three o~ four years. (.A.pplaus~.) 
~e did uot find anything of the sort Ill the proposal. made by n .well-mfon!Ied ,~nrrespon<lent Ill 
Pretoria, und he laid great stress up.on what Lord Milner had sn.1d. He .s~I<I: I suppose,there 
is practical unanimity on the question, b.ut you have to deal w1th a Bnhsh Government,, and 
he said in effect the British Government IS very slo'v to move. (Laughter.) . He !hougbt 1t was 
a very good thing to be conserva.th·e, n!Hl he hoped he was a good Co~servahv~ himseli, but the 
British Government bud to consider tlus country. They could not afford to g1ve them a ready· 
made Constitution whirh might huYe been useful f?r Ba~ba<~os ~0 or 50 years u!!'o. Th\ Gowrn
ment must consider these proposals for automatic redJstnb~hon and numencal bam. T.hey 
must consider that if tlws<' things had uo place at home 1t d1d not follow they were not suit~ 
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to this country; and, though they might say they had no belief i~ the~e new-fangled ideas, the 
eo Je here know what is best for them and would have to get 1!. 1hey caul~ not .Pu~ th~se 

iJti!gs into a Constitution already made.. I£ the:y were goil!g to hav~ automn!IC redisll~lbutlo!J · 
they should ask for it now the Cons!Jtu!Jon was m the makmg, and 1f they d1~ not ask f.or 1t 
now they would find that when the Constitution was mn<\C they would not ge_t It. He behe:ved 
they all agreed upon that point. ("No, no," and hear, hear.) They caul~ d1scuss Rcspo~!sible 
Government another night. (" 0~.") He woul~ as~ them n.ll that nlg~t t? pass, w1th a 
unanimous vote and to demand w1th no uncerta1n VOice, that Ill the Cons!Jtuhon that was to 
be given them those fundamental principles would find a part. (.Applause.) 

Mr. J. W. LEo:>ARD. 

:Yr. Leonard, who was received with !!PP!ause, sai~ that he did not ~nticipate, when he came 
there that e\'Cning to meet an assembly !nv1ted to discuss t.he resolutiOns, that he sh?uld fin.d 
·my dissension m the room upon the subJect o£ that resolution. He was very happy mdeed if 
i1e' could rend the character of a public assembly, tha! he could ,discer!l no sign of dissension 
upon the subject which had brougbt them there that mght. Havmg sa1d that he thought they 
would agree with him that he might fair!~ sit down-!no, no)-because he had come !~ere ~s 
u humble individunl to bark up that one smgle resolutwn, and no more, There was a tJme Ill 

t.he past wlwn it fell to his pu1·t to champion the cause of the inhabitants of Johannesburg in 
their great fight for pohticnl righta. (A-pplause.) In those days, and they were strenuous 
,Jays, he thought he had tlJC confidence of the vast bulk of the inhabitants of Johannesburg. 
I Hear, hear, and a voice: "You deserved it.") He hoped that with changed times nothing had 
occurred to shake that confidence in him. He was there by right of being one of their late 
•·ham pions. (A voice: " Why did you change?") He wus ;orry he did not catch the gentle
man's remarks. '!'he remark having been repeated, the spealter continub1g, said: If the gentle
man waited to see on what side he (llr. Leonard) was, perhaps he would find that he was, as 
he had alwa,·s been. on the side of the people in their struggle £or libert.y. (.Applause.) .A 
l:ll'ge number of them had come there that night burning "·ith enthusiasm to discuss the 
<JUestion whether they had Responsible Government. (Hear, hear.) Let him say at the outset 
that, although he might differ very slightly in some details from those who were in favour 
of immediate Responsible Government, he was not going to be the other indispensable party to 
that quarrel. If they liked, on any given day, or at any given time they chose, he would stand 
np and give reasons for the faith that was in him, but for the moment he would sav that he 
preferred to stick to the issue before them. The side issue that night was whether i.hey were 
lo have Responsible Government. (Interruption.) They had come there to discuss a verv 
'erious matter, and he nskrd them to remember that no discussion was possible amid incessant 
interruption. He wanted to stick to the issue before them. It was through difference o£ o.Pinion 
that they got at the truth. (.A voice: ".And at the fees," and laughter.) Should he tell them 
"'hy this was a vital issue? 

THE CART Alm THE HonsE . 

.A gentleman at the bottom o~ the hall re_iterated tl~at they were puttin!f the caJt before the 
horse. Should he tell them why tney were domg so? 1 here seemed the haziest vaguest opinion 
as to what was meant by Responsible Government. Responsible Government w~s a Government 
by Legislature fi~st and last. First, it was a Gov~rnment by the Legislature. The different 
between Hesponsi ble Government and Representative GoYernment, that was not guided by a 
llesponsible ;Ministry, was that in one case the Ministers went out of office at the vote of the 
House, and 111 the other they did no~. Well, any~ody who was going to challenge such an 
.,]ementuy state.ment showed concl'-\slvely he was Ignorant of the very elements of political 
knowledge, and It was because he wished to disabuse the ntiuds of even the smallest minority 
in the roo~ as to any error as to the exact me:ming of these words that he ventured to take up 
the atte~t10n of the vast majority, who, he b~lie~ed, did underst~nd. Before they could have 
Respon~1ble Go~ernment, they must have legislative power established on a certain basis and 
the basis on whie~ '!~at was ~s~ablished was. called their Constitution. .And the responsibility 
or. want of responsibility of :l!Imsters to Parhament had for the moment nothing whatever to do 
IVJlh the case. The 9onstitution which ~hey were going to get within the next three months, 
or one month-he d1d not know when It was to be given-was the Const.itution which the 
~ou~try would ~ governed unde.r, whether they had a Responsible Ministry or not. 1'hat was 
their cart,, and It had .t<J go beh.md the horse. (Applause.) Let him put it to those members 
ohf .the audience who w1shed to g1ve them Responsible Government that they would discuss these 
t mgs afterwards. 

.AN EXTREHE ILLUSTRATION. 

. Hh~ hould they feel if they had Responsible Government granted to them under a Constitu 
han w IC gave ,J ohannesb'!rg two member out of 50~ He put an extreme case. He kne~ 
lh~ no such preposte~ous Idea had ~ver occurred to a Constitution maker. Su osin the 
W~waters£58• suJJPR!mg the population of Johannesburg would be limited to five ~emb~rs in 
a 'th0'!~ 0 (A ' '!11 "won~ible Government was tossed to them as a gift what would they do 
;~~ helping tvoiCe: <Jt. ').That gentleman was probabl;r at school when he (Mr Leonard) 
and a membe~ ~~~j;n cou.ntrws, ~nd knew .more about pohtics than he did. (Loul RJ?plause, 
not heard at the Pre:s audlence ~aid somethmg abo~t the Progressives at the Cape whiCh was 
the Pro ressives were d~i~le.) 'Ihe gentlemel!, contJ!iu~cl ~h:. Leonard, who talked about what 
to do ,!ith the subject. !&r~ tt~h Ca~ was }IHlee\1 JntrodueJng ?n el.em~nt which had nothing 
had got to live and to thrh· ·£ ey "ere discussmg was the Conshtutwn under which they 
all, the very first essence of ;h they could. He ask~,] th~~~ to h~ar ~his in m!nd, because, after 
they started any form of G ' e case was to see what tlwn· L<'gislahve Conshtntion was before 

o~ernment, because the e:.:ad mPthod under which their Executive 
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was going to be elected the exud · d't' d h' h · 
must, in the necessity d£ thing. b cmtttllldon fun erh '! JCc It .was. to cuny on that administration, 

• s, e se e u ter t eu· onstltuhon was once fixed. 

Cox~'l'ITtl'JOx nxEo oxcE AXD FOR ALL. 

•vho ~~eir Legi_s!ath·c 9onstitu~ion. was. going to be fixed now, once and £or all, by the eople 
d t' . ere £110~~ng their C_onsl!tuhon for them, by the Imperial uovernmeut, that hetd the 
G~v~~les 0 t IS country !n \he h~llow o£ its hand. (Hear, hear.) Immediately the Home 

11£:hnt ha~ declared 1ts mtcnhon to bestow representative institutions upon this countrY 
~~~~k those plesent woul_d say, "uood; we will. take representat-ive institutions, hut we wa~t 

t ~ ~m hlus some!hmg, we wunt them w1th the arrangement that prevailed in other 
~hunlJes, t!l t h CIJe, Ill Canada •. and A_ustralia, and elsewhel'e, with the arrangement that 

e xecu 1ve s ou only hold office durmg the pleasure of the House." He was going f6r 
the moment 1~od concede to them thnt he agreed with them. (Henr hear.) He did not say he did 
agre~, ~or c 1 he say he did not. (Voires: " Oh! " and " Sitting on the fence.") He wus 
not Sltbng on the fence or on the rnil, uud if he were, what did it maHer? 

T1m Yn.I!.LY lMJ'Oll'l'A:ST Issn:. 
. Let them stick to .the point. He was going .to assume that e1·ery m~m amongst them who 

w1~hed to see that _part.Jculur form of government mtroduced at OI\Ce was r1ght; and then he was. 
gomg to. say, "Will you go .one •!"P further an~ say with me that fm· more important und fur 
more Vlt.al and far-rea.clung . 1s the questwn of how you are going to constitute 
the Leg1slatu~e tl\n~ 1s gom!l' to govern your Mjnisters?" (Applause.) Would 
they have. theu· M1~1sters appomted first and the Leg1sluture, to whom the~: were to 
he re~pons1hle, ronsbtutecl ufterwunls? Was that not puttin~t the cart before the horse? 
(A VOICe: "Lc!'s •~e somethi~1~ of the cart.'') Th~ cart. ';11~ the Ht11te, that had got to be pulle<l 
through the mue a~cl on.t of 1t, an<! the resP.ons1hle M1n1Sters were !h~ people to whom wlls
entrusted the duty of pullmg that <'llrl. (A votce: "Who elects the :\lm1sters~ ") Here, again, 
he was face to face with one of those manifestations of innocenre npon the snbjed of Responsible 
Governmen~. (Laughter.) The gentleman down below, who, he was Rure, bestowed an intelli
gent attenh?n (>11 the subject, askcdhim who elected the Ministers. Would it surprise him to· 
know that If he got Responsible GoYernment to-morrow moming eYery Ministel' would be 
appointecl by the Sovereign of the country. (" Ko, no.") He had a sort of prescience when he 
came there that he would find that sort of-he did not like to use the word ignorance in any 
invidious sense-he would perhaps rather say that sort of want of knowledge of fundamental 
constitutional principles. The Minister who was the Prime Minister of Cape Colony to-dav, 
the Minister who was Prime Minister of England, and the Minister who was chief of u;e 
Executive of the 'l'rans\'aal, were all on one equal footing in that resped. (Voices: "No, no,'' 
and ''Yes.") ~'hey were all ap,poin!NI hy the Sovereign and thev held office during the pleasme 
of the Sovereign. ("No, no,' applause: and interruption.) lie reullv did not think that he 
hacl come there to lecture upon constitutional principles-(laughter)-but he was quite pre~ared 
if they wished to go on. He wished to point out to them that responsible Ministers, and Mimster~ 
who were not t·esponsihle to the Legislature, were equally appointecl by the Crown, and wer~· 
equally King's Ministers. The onlv difference between Respon~ible Government and Repre
sentative GoYernment, wh~rP Ministers were not responsible to pnrliument, was this, that in the 
one case the Crown could keep in offire Ministers who had lost t.he confidence of the House; and 
in the other case, it was an unll'l'itten law of the Constitution that when Ministers hacl lost the 
conficlence of the House -they tenclered their resignation to the Government. He hoped that 
he hacl killed that fallacy, ~t all events, that their Legislature was going to appomt their 
~Iinisters. The Legislature had no constitutional machinery bv which it could appoint any 
Ministers; as a matter of fact he did not know that the Legisluture had any constitutional 
machinery for appointing anythin~r more than a doorkeeper, and an office boy, and a clerk. He 
hacl forgotten for the moment that it rlid appoint a SpeaKer, 

'filE DISTRIBUTION OF PowER. 
Tha.t being absolutely the. co_rrect view .of the constitutional position,, was ~he truth o£ it 

110t borne in upon them convmcmgly and mefutably t~11t the !Jrs~ cons!de;atJo~ _when they 
were making a Constitution, was to see h~w they w~re gomg t~ _d1stnb\1te theu pohhcal power. 
It was upon that battlefield thut every smgle _particle of p~hhcnl stnfe had been mamf?~ted 
during the last century and more. In England 1~ was upon th1s but-tlefield that they saw pohllcal 
strife raging .. In South Afri~a they ha\1 seen II for ~ears. It was upon t)mt batt_lefield that 
they saw all the occurrences m Cunuda Ill 1837 RD;'l afte.rwards, and that b1tter strde bet;reen 
different sections of the population. '!'his was the vitally :mportunt mutt~r t~ey had to cons1der; 
and it was hecause they recognised tl1at, us the far-rea~h!n.g, all-em~n!cmg 1ssue, that they had 
come there to ask them to ignore for the moment all dlVls!On.s of opm1on as to when at;td where 
and how responsibility of Ministers 1vas going to be de~lt -n:1th: to ask !_hem ~ establish upon 
true and firm principles of legislative machinery the legJslatn•e C_onstltuhon wh1ch must ~ the 
bottom and foundation of the Constitution of this country for all hme, no matter what parhculnr 
form of administration was ultimat~ly introducccl. The gentlem~n down below, who_m l.te wot!l<l 
dearly love to meet in single combat--(la~ghter)-though_ all 111 good v.art, had lll'l'lted hun 
to give the reason of the fnit.h that was in hm1 on .the 9ueshon ,,f Hcspons1hl~ (Jov,•rnmrnt. lie 
could oblige him, hut in doing so he would he vwlahng the platfonn on "!·lnch _he stood, ~ucl 

Jd b dep ting from tho agreement with whirh they came there-to avmd subJects of stnfc. 
Th~ inh~bita~~s of the Witw'ntersrand and the British inhabitants of the l'runs\·nul must not 
bnve a dissentient yoi<·e 11mongst them. After what ha~ been said, ~ncl so powc!}u,lly ni!,d 
clo ucntly said, 011 th~ r!•snlution, th~l'l' was really very httle lrft fn!' hm! to "."Y· ( Go on. 1 
Jfeqwas afraid t]mt hi" throat. would not go on. ~hat hod Stl'U('k hun With diSilllly, and what 
he never would hnl'l• thought lo srr. wn• !hut an 1ssue so clear should be capable of argumrnt 
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<>n the other side. What struck him with dismay was wh"n he. re;ld, hin Lodnl Mtiltl!-er'sl.tspeweacsh 
· · Wh d t r ") let them never mma w ose epu a wn · 

I
to the hdepthutuhhont-(: t ose fepho~ldlhe say frh·olity" W'hut uicl it maHer whose deputation 
twas. e oug an IllS ance o , s ' .1 · tt h 't ight have been 

it was" 'l'he important point was that Lord .\11 ner (no ma er to w 0 lll: l h . ' 
to the' man in the street or if they liked, to the first man he met)hsai ht e// was a ~ra!e 
<loubt and Lord :Milner' ma~ifested it in his language-as to whet er t e overnmen • m 
formi~g the Constitution to be shortly given to them, was or was not to ~bs~rve ?e tfi~h~ rule 
.,f equ1ty in the a!stri~ution o~ politicahl pdo~er. d <fpplatse.) ~~afw:~~ntsibl~md~~e~~men~nfad 
not whose deputation 1! was. Those w o 1 ere rom ll!ll as . . ) d'd t 1 'th 
·ent a de utation to Lord :Milner and they (the Progremve Assocmhon: 1 no quar~ WI 
~I t Wh. tJ en should the Responsible Government party quarrel mth them for domg the 
s~~~? Tl'co~e 'bark to the point-he hoped they ''ould stick to. it-he hoped they were 
II · t 0 Jy the representative assemblv he rouhl see before him, but thousands o£ men 

'"' ressmg no n · ' , • ('' u· th E t It d? ") Yes on the East outside, whom they would have been glau to see. n e 'as . an . · • . 
mul West and every ot.her part of the country. He was filled w1th d1smay when h.e n~tlC~U 
the note ~f doubt in Lord Milner's reply as to whether they s)lould hav:e common JUStice m 
the matter of the distribution of political power. · He asked h1ms~lf se:1~usly what ol! ea:l'lh 
could any mortal man say on the other side. What could any English lhlllster, or Enghsh!ll.an 
say in an issue which was vital, not only to the welfare of the country, but o£ the British 
Empire itself? He asked himself if he could find any reason, and he cou!U not; he could not 
find one now which would justify any doubt on the pomt. 

PoLITICAL ENEMIEs. 

The only conclusion he could come to was that the doubt which did exist had ~en created 
bv the work of those who were their political enemies. ("Who are they?") He did not know 
who they were, but he would tell them how he knew they e.xisted--it Wall because. Lord Milner 
did not originate the idea himse.lf .. It was t~e work o:! men who would have. Pretori~ swallow up 
.Johannesburg, or who were grmdmg axes m th~ back parlours o~ Pretona. .Th~1r g~e was 
very manifest-to deal with questions by followmg precedents ":h!Ch ha.d no Ju.stificatiOn as a 
basis; they wished the representation of the. colllltr~: on ~he temtonal hnes whiCh would curb 
the inhabitants of towns, which were the brains and mtelhgence of the country. 

Ko SLAVISH Fouowi:>G. 
An attempt to jerrvmaniler the political vote anu to foil those who are actually entitled 

to ,political power in their own aspirations, that was the game they were playing. It was their 
business to defeat that game. ("No.") ·Would anyone tell him what object there could be in 
attempting to tamper with an elementary principle such as they were enunciating that night? 
. Une man was as good as another. 'l'hey liad put before them the simple platform that every 
man in the street was as good as any other man in the street, and that no man was to be entitled 
to the balance of political power because he lived in a different area. ("Vote.") Lord Milner 
had given them some advice. He enid if they wanted their rights they must 
lift up their voices and shout for their rights, and insist upon having them. 
That was why they were there that night, and to wsk them to back them up with their voices, 
to ask every man who took an interest in the welfare of th1s country to back them up. He woulu 
like to answer some of the arguments that dimlv reached him from behind, but he could not 
hear them. (Laughter, and a voice: "You will get all you want.") Lord Milner had told 
them that, even though they made their voices heard, they would find precedent and ine1tia 
against them. As to precedent, inertia, or mere indifference to their welfare, and wants, mere 
sluggishness and political apathy, he did not think they would allow the Home Government to 
rest in peace or allow it to fail the.m in a proper settlement of a question like that, which was 
the very essence of prosperity in this country. When they came to precedent, of course there 
would be no precedents to be fouud in England for this sort of thing. The British Constitution 
!"as lik~ the hi~torica) "'l'~psy "-it "growed." . It was bristling with all sorts of anomalies, 
me.q~1hes, an~ m.cons1st~,nc1e~: and were they g?mg to be bou~d by a sla\'ish adherence to th1• 
Bnhsh Consh~uhon? ( No. ) Were they gomg to be depnved of the elementary rights of 
men because m some yarticular instance. the British Constitution did not provide for them? 
/Applause.) What hu1 they got to do w1th the lack of precedent in the British Constitution 
·or wit.h the lac~ of. p~ce~ent in the B~i~ish Colonies, founded in times past when eYerything wa~ 
done m a sl~v1s~ lmitahon of the Bnhsh model? Let them rather look to newer Legislatures, 
newer Constttubous. Let them go to Canada, Australia, and America. Let them go to America 
where-(" No!'' and a voice, "Let us stop here! ")-he wanted to stop here too. Let then; 
follow. the example of men who were not afraid to do a thing because the1r gra;dfathers had not 
Jon~ 1t befo~e them. (Applau~e.) They foun:n, in the British North American Act of 186i; 
th?~ ~ound, m th~ Act embodymg the Austra1mn Commonwealth; they found these elementarv 
prmctes recogmsed ev~rywhere, so that when it came to he a question of precedent they hoi! 
prece ent of the very h1ghest order. H~ was not afraid, for one, that they were going to be 
overruled by J?rece\lent. They must get 1t here, and they (the people) must back them up. He 
had searched m vam for any argument that could be advanced against them and had not found 
o~e. i\s 

1
to the argument that the Dutch were likely to outvote the British, or the British 

"~re 1 e y to outvote the Dutch, he hated to hear these suggestions and this cursed th · 
r:used betwe~n the English and Dutch, and he hoped it would not ex'ist in a th' l'k 1}/~ 
aggravated for!ll so many. ~ten a.nticipated. (Applause.) He had far too. m;[h f~i~h 1 i e t e 
commonsense, m the tradthons, m the conservatism of the Dutch h te t n the 
w£~j f;Oing tr ~ut off

1
.
1
their nos

1
es to spite their faces; that they were c g~i~~ t~ ~nk~p~~j~b~~~h 

o ns coun 1 y s po I Ics to p ease those who would plnv upon ra · 1 f ]' (H 
The. q11e~tion was not whether the Dutch were going to 'outvote thec1En li~hn~~ th ·Ear, 

1
!wnr.) 

ouh!lte the D~1tch: If the curse were to be put upon the country tha~ th~ir ol~. ng Ish to 
be 1 un on rac1al hnes, some party must outvote the oth 'l'h · ld t I P 1tws wete to cr. ey cou no 1ave a dead level 
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of equality of YO(<!S and i£ they •e . t th ' ]" . . ' ' 
preponderate No~ ,.h'· h 'd " re goi.ng 0 run e1r po Itlcs on l'Uclul hues, <•lle >ltlc must 
assumin th~t th '. ' lC Sl e was gomg to preponderate? ("Neither!") Well, he wns 
Th gh e aOlhnous thmg was to be mtroduced: which side was going to preponderate" 
w ose Dw t 0h 0Plfhe t hm would .say that the Dutch must preponderate simply because they 
~N) du c ·d. ose w o were With them would say they did not care twopence which side 

h~~~)n 0a~d' ~~~~·Side sh~u.ld preponderate which had the largest number of voters. (llear, 
h. · ou an3 mg he fa1rei" .than that? He could see by the gestures and demeanour of 

1 
18 hear;~h tha\ tfey .we!e not gomg to he led astray by any fallacy, but that they were going 1' a_sser .e VI a prmhc1ple that equality was equitr (Hear, hear.) He could only conclude 
Y Impressmg up~n t em the deep gravity of the Issue before them. What they sowed now 

they would reap m the future-if they. sow~d the wind t~ey would reap the whirlwind-and 
he a.sked them to show, no~ only b;)O t~e1r votces that evenmg, but by their actions outside, by 
t~e infll~~ce1 t~ey would wteld on their fellow-men, by the attention which they bestowed upon 
;1ta po ItiC.a !~sues, he would ask them to say that. they did not mean to be numbered among 
ho~e who, ~ disaster came upon them hereafter owmg to apathy now, would stand and wring 

the1r hands 1!1 helpless despair. (Loud and prolonged applause.) 
The Chairman then put the resolution, which was carried, there being only one dissentient. 

FonDW.\1\DING TilE RESOLUTION. 

:ll:. JIIacki~ Niven said .nat he did not propose to do more than simply move the second 
resolutiOn, and m one or two words submit it for their acceptance. 'fhe resolution read:-

"That the foregoi~g resolutiol! he forwarded to his Excellency Lord Milne1• with the 
request that tt he transmitted by cable to the Secretary of State for the Colonies." 

He said that they had the best of I'easons for believing that the next few weeks would be 
the most criti~al period. ~n frami.ng the Consti~ution,, ;which was now on the stocks. They had 
reasons to behev.e that. tf the Wttwatersranu, if the lransvaal, by a unanimous voice-as they 
had done that mght~declared in favour of the principles embodted in the first resolution the 
probabilities were that those principles would be embodied for all time in the Constituti~n of 
the Transvaal Colony. But to carry any resolution of that kind, however unanimously, without 
proceeding to declare that u was their wish that the resolution should be co;1veyed to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, would be vain. But if that resolution and similar resolutions, which 
would be carried during the ne:<rt few weeks, embodybtg the same principles, were transmitted, 
not only to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, out to the English newspapers, public opinion 
in England woula he so strong that no matter how conser>ative tne Government might be on 
this vital question, they would nave to grant the request. He therefore had the greatest pleasure 
in proposing a motion to the effect that the sense of the resolution he forwarded to the right 
quarter. (Applause.) 

Mr. Reid, Pretoria, seconded the resolution. He said that it was an unwritten law in 
Pretoria that tney would not allow the people of Johannesburg to interfere with their affairs, 
either municipal or political. (Laughter.) He had never stood on any platform except it was 
for the amelioration of the conditions of the workmg classes. (.lpplause.) lie bad attended 
the meeting as a listener, and as a citizen of the Colony who took a great interest in its politics, 
and who realised the grave possibility of any action that might be taken at that moment. He 
knew the necessity, not on•V that votes should have an equal value, but that there should be 
some means of distribution of seats after certain bed periods. 

The resolution was then put and carried amHlst great noise • 

.A. DISORDERLY Co:-1c1rsxox. 

JIIr. Fred. W. Bell, who had arisen in the body of the hall towards the close of the proceedings 
to ask a question and who found it impossible to do so, owing to the prevailing din, mounted the 
platform. Alter the second resolution was declared carriecl he stood on the front of the platform. 
There was a regular uproar, and the chairman declared that the business o£ the meeting had 
terminated. :Yr. Roy and those who were on the platform left, and llr. Bell mounted the table. 
The people in the hall left their seats, and the_re were che.ers and counter ch~ers. E\"entu~lly 
comparative order was restored, and Mr. Bell satd he had Wished to ask the chanman a question. 
lie had been trapped up to the platform and w~en he g?t there he was. told he was not to speak 
then. lie accepted the position because the chanman sa1d he was to walt. He wa1ted, and when 
he saw he ooulu not speak, he told the chairman he was ,going to propose an amendment. He 
was hoodwinked, and the resolution was put t? the meetmg. before h\ could a~tempt to spe.ak. 
It showed that the Progressives, at all events, d1d not want.fan• play. I he ~ueshon he was go.mg 
to put was that if as was alleg~d there. was no use ma~m~ any suggestion us to Responstble 
Government, why on earth was It exped1e_nt to. waste th_en· time for. a couple of hours. when the 
Home Government had already made up tts mmd. If 1t were _poss.1ble ~o alter the mmd o£ the 
llome Govemment in one t·espect, it was possible to. alter the1r mt.nds m another respect. He 
was going to propose an amendment that, together wtth the resoluhon, they should also request 
the Home Government to give them Responsible Government. 

Rev. Mr. Lane, who had made himsel£ pr~minen~ at the !·eport\'rs' table, next spoke. He 
said that an amendment was sent up to t~e cha!11nan m good hme With the name o~ the mo,·er. 
The chairman returned the amendment With the statement that he would not allow 1t to be p~tt. 
He only wished at that stuge of the election proceedings to enter a protest against the un-Enghsh 
method of procedure. . . 

'fhen Mr. Lorrimer, labouring under great exCitement, made to l!lount the table; A pohc~ 
sergeant interfered with him, but an officer who came on. the scene W!selv allowed h!m to speak 
for 11 few minutes. He said he had come to that meehng under the full persuasiOn that hf 
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. h d' · £. the body of the hall. They had 
would be permitted to take an active purt.m t e 1~cuss!o~h:o~rliamentan- procedure to accept 
been invited there to discuss the resoiutwu,Hnt 'j was enJment to propose to tb,e resolution, 
amendments-(hear. hear)-to resolutions. e a and~ b the great majority of the people 
1111 important amendment which would have be:n ag:rtha~ o!Jy that one vote should have. one 
in the hall-that one man should have one vo e,. an · EI land nnd elsewhere as to the fagot 
value. (Applause.) 1:hey had con~?eha~le {ipe~:dc:h~~ h~~ men who exercised not only, one 
vote, and Ill the "constJtu~,ncy to b I~ t e t e Of the working classes they must demand : One 
but 20 votes. ( Shame. ) In t e Ill eres .8 0 

1 t suit the capitalist or the monopohstE
man one vote." (Loud npplm~se.) hDut t~Is ui< :H: asked them to rescind the resolution which 
(renewed applause}-who were m Jo annes urg. dd d t 't On Sunday night seeing that the 
had been caiTied, unless that am~ndment was a ~uld hoi<l 8 meeting on the Square at 7.30. 
Press of t~e Pr?gressive~ were agabml st tbe.md t3e{r w Lorrimer-so it npp.eared from his action-· 

At this pomt a pohre eonsta ~ remm e •. r. d · said that the hall had now to 
of the flight of time! and Mr. Lornme~, a~dre~sxng the ;~uidnb:, i~volved. Let them therefore 
be closed, or otherwxse extra expeJO!s~1 m hghhlndg,b&c., ted to all alike and when amendments 
meet together on Sunday, when priVI eges wott e gran • 
would be accepted. 

The people then quietly dispersed. 

(9.) 

" STAR," .r anuary 21st, 1905. 

Comm~PoNDEXCE nETWEEX LonD l[rLNER AND )fn. S11UTS. 

To the Editor of "The Rtar." 

Srn, LoRD ·llilner desires me to send you a copy of the en~los~d correspondence with 
Yr. ,T. 0. Smuts on various points connected with the f~tu~·e Constx!tt\1011 of the Transvaal. I 
am to add that l£r. Smuts has expressed his concurrence m xts pubhcahon. 

Governor's Office, J ohannesbarg, 
January 21. 

Yours very truly, 
G. GEOl1FREY RoDIN SON, 

Private Secretary. 

llis l~xcellcncy vr~cOl::XT l£rLXEit, Governor of the Transraal, &c., &c. 

Youn Ex<:ELLE\TY, Pretoria, January 13, 1905. 
I HAVE been requested by the other members of our committee, who had the hon.our. oi 

an interview with Your Excellenev on the lith December, 1904, about the future Constxtuhon 
of the 1'ransvaal to address the following remarks to Your Excellency in reference to certain 
statements made'by Your Excellency to a deputation of the 1'ransvaal Progressive Association 
on the lOth J anuar~·· 

In" 1'he Sta.r' newspaper of that date, Your Excellency is reported to have said that Your 
Excellency had not yet come across anybody who was opposed to automatic redistribution in 
principle. . . . 

Again, in reference to the propo•ed quahficahon for voters, Your Excellency IS reported to 
have said (speaking of property and o£ rental qualification) that " almost everybody seems to 
be agreed as to the general principle which I have tried to luy down, and the divergence between 
the ''arious proposed figures is not very great." 

We are afraid that there may be some misunderstanding, and that, because we did not at 
the interview referred to discuss these subjects with Your Excellency, Your Excellency may 
have been led to conclude that we have no objections either to automatic redistribution or a 
qualification for voters. 

Now to both we entertain most serious objections. Automatic redistribution, in order to 
be fair ail round, requires a periodical readjustment of all the constituencies in the country, 
for otherwise small increm~nts of voters over large parts of the country, which in the aggregate 
may amount to a very considerable number, will be passed over, while a sudden influx of voters to 
a particular place, although smaller than the aggregate increments referred to, will receive 
additional Pmliamentary representation. The effect will be, under the peculiar circumstances 
of the rountry, that one section of the communit;v will be unduly favoured above the other. 
These and other difficulties lead us to the concluswn that it will be premature and dangerous 
to introt!ur:!l tho principle of autoll}atic redistribution into a Constitutio.n such as that proposed 
by Your Exrellency, and that this matter·ought to be left over unhl, under se!f.governing 
institutions, the people of the country have had ample Constitutional means of discussing and 
criticising it. 

Xo less strongly are we opJlosed to qualifications for voters. In a country like the Transvaal 
with a very small white population, it seems in everv way inexpedient to discriminate betwee~ 
one white. ma.n and another,, and the only safe and equitab1e policy would be to proceed on broad 
democratic hnes, and to gtve manhood suffrage to the population, so that every white malo 

\ 
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Pr~~~ts~uf~!c~f~he cl~t;'liR aghi-ha~l have u voice i!J th~ uft'airs of tlte lund. The old burgher 
the law · th · t W e1u IC new of no quahficahon, and we see no reason for altering 
we find ~h 1!s respec1. e a.ve all th~ ~ore reason. for adhering to this sound principle when 

ff t f h' ;;an~~h~ Progresslve.Assocmhon proposmg to Your Excellenc\ tl qualification the 
~ ~h ~ w IC df m n comparatively short period will be to exclude large numbers of J?ilople 1t11h e bl~vnsffa~ m£· ltahrger numbers of people in the rural area• from \oting mHl purticiputmg in 

e pu 1c a aus o . e country. 

I. We ·tfeefl tchertTain that
1
the view.s here expressed are shared and will be endorsed by a very 

.trge pat o e ransvaa populatiOn . 

. , In making these remuyks on. matt~rs of detail, we do not in any way recede from the position 
"hich we took up at the mterv1ew With Your Exc~llency as to the principle of Representative 
G?vernment. We con~i~er it wron!l' in principle and policy, and reserve to om·selv. es and to those 
w1.th w~om we are pohhcally assocmted complete freedom of action when once the proposals of 
His :llaJesty's GoYernment are laid before the country in definite form. 

I have, &c., 
J. C. Sm;:rs. 

DEAR :lla. S:~~urs, The Governor's Office, Johannesburg, January 17, 1905. 
. I BEG to thank you for your letter of the 13th January. I am sorry if any remarks of 

mme to the deputation of the 'fransvaal Progressive Association were calculated to cause a 
misapprehension of the views of yourself and your friends. 

I was certainly under the impression that, while you strongly objected to the principle of 
"one vote one value," you recognised the necessity of periodic redistribution. I, however, accept 
without demur your assurance that I was mistaken in this respect, and that you are opposed 
to the introduction of this principle into the instrument creating represenhltive institutions. 

With regard to the question of a property qualification, I still retain my opinion that the 
differences on this point betwee>n various sections o£ the community are not very great. I note 
that you are in favour of manhood su!Irage pure and simple. But the distance which separates 
manhood suffrage from a low property qualification i~ of little practical importance. It is 
between a low property qualification and a high one that the true dividing line of democratic 
and oligarchical institutions is to be found. And it was a decidedly low property qualification, 
which I referred to, when I said I thought there was a pretty general agreement on the point. I 
was referring to such a qualification as would, to use my own words, enfranchise every man 
having " independent means of support.," i.e., not being dependent for his livelihood on the 
charity of others, or on the State. 

Under such a qualification I believe that something like 8() per cent. of the adult male whites, 
who are British sttbjects, would get the franchise-a Yery high proportion even for the most 
democratic countries. 

As, howe-rer, it wou~d appear that I may have, un~itt!ngly, cause~ s~me misapprehension of 
your views, I propose, with your concul'l'ence, to put th1s right by pubhshmg the correspondence. 

(10.) 

"STAR," January 21st, 1905. 

TnE PaoGRESSivE AssoCIATION. 

ONE :ll.\N, O:>E y OTE. 

Yours very truly, 
MILNF.R. 

The following statement has bee; sent to us fo!' pu~lication.: -'fhe 'fransv.aal Progressh·e 
Associt~tion has been informed that some doubt has anselll!J t~e mmd ?,f the pubhc as to whethe,; 
the Association is iu favour not only of the pnnc1ple of. one Yote_, one vajue, 
but also of the principle of " one man, one vote." In v1ew o~ !h1s uncertm!lty, 
the Executive Committee of the Johannesburg branch of the a.s~ocmhon, are anx1ous 
to state, in the most definite and precise manner, that .under th~ prov1s1ons which they desl!'e 
to see embodied in the new Constitution, every vot~r will be en!ttled to cas~ ?lie vote only, m 
the Parliamental'Y elections of the Colo~1y. 'l:hat IS to say, the~: nre of opm~on that nc man, 
even if he holds property in s~veral constlhlencJes, should be peruuttcu !o m!e m more than one, 
Cl' to cast more (han one Yote 111 that constituency. 
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No.10. 

GovERNoR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received February 11, 1905.) 

S . Governor's Office, Johannesburg, January 23, 1905. 
m, WITH reference to my telegram of the .20th Janu~ry, No.1,* I have. the ho~o~ 

to transmit to you a copy of two letters recordmg resolutwns passed at pubhc meetmgo, 
held in Johannesburg, on Wednesday and Thursday of last week. 

A full report of the proceedings on both occasions is enclosed in my despatch of 
to-dav. t 

· I have, &c., 

Enclosure 1 in No . .10. 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

CHAffiMAN, Johannesburg Branch of the Transvaal Responsible Government 
Association, to HIGH COMMISSIONER. 

Sm, · · Johai!Desburg, January 19, 1905. 
I HAYE the honour to inform you that at a mass meeting, held on the Market 

Square last night, at which, according to the "Leader," about 1,000 people were 
present, the following resolutions were passed with practical unanimity:-

1. That the immediate granting of Responsible Goyernment is essential to the 
political stability, contentment, and progres3 of the Transvaal. 

2. That a copy of the foregoing resolution be sent to His Excellency the High 
Commissioner with a request that it be transmitted to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies. 

In accordance with the second resolution, I now beg, on behalf of my friends and 
myself who promoted this meeting~ to lay these resolution~ formally before Your 
Excellency. 

• 

His Excellency 
The High ColllDlissioner, 

Johannesburg. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 10. 

I have, &c., 
JNO. W. QUINN. 

CHAmMAN, Johannesburg Branch of the Transvaal Progressive Asaocia:tion, to HIGH 
COMMISSIONER. . 

Honor.ary Secretary (pro tem) 
H. T. Montague Bell. 

P.O. Box 5,352. . 

Transvaal Progressive Association (Johannesburg Branch) 
M 21 and 22, Exploration Buildings Johann'esburg 

AY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,. ' January 20 l905 
. I HAVE the honour to inform Your Excellency that at a meetin held l~t 

rlg~t at :he! 'Y anderers', at which ~ver two thousand people were '!Jres!~t the fol-
owmg reoo utwns were passed unammously:- J. ' 

·1. Thab this. m~eting. desires to place on record its fu·m co~viction that no 
ons.ti~uhon wil~ be acceptable to this Colony which do s not co . 

proviSions estabhshi~~ at the outset and maintaining forth\ future ntat~ 
power and equal privileges for each voter. . equa 

\ 
•No. 4. t No.9. 

~~---· r· 
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2. That. the foregoing resolution be forwarded to His Excellency Lord Milner 
With the request that it be transmitted by cable to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. 

I have the honour to forward these resolutions herewith to Your Excellency. 

I have, &c., 
JNo. RoY, 

Chairman of the Johannesburg Branch 
of the Transvaal Progressive Association. 

His Excellency 
ViscQ'Iint Milner, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., 

High Commissioner of South Mrica. 

No.ll. 

GOVERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received 6.45 p.m., February 13, 1905.) 

TELEGRAM. 

February 13. No. 1. I am requested to inform you of the following resolu
tions adopted at public meeting held in Johannesburg on 9th February, under 
auspices of Responsible Government Association:-

First Resolution begins: That in the opinion of this meeting the immediate 
grant of a full measure of responsible government in this ·Colony is 
absolutely essential to its progress and prosperity. Ends. 

Second Resolution begins: That the Order in Council conferring responsible 
government upon this Colony should embody the f9llowing principles: 
one man one vote, one vote one value, and shoul~ moreover provide 
for the automatic readjustment of seats in the several electoral districts 
of this Colony. Ends. 

No. 12. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received 8.50 p.m., February 17, 1905.) 

TELEGRAM. 

· February 17. No. 6. I am requested to transmit to you the following 
resolutions passed at a public meeting of inhabitants of Boksburg and district on 
the 30th January:-

212ol 

First Resolution begins: "That in the opinion of this meeting of the 
inhabitants of Boksburg and district the principle of (a) one man 
one vote (b) one vote one value and (c) the automatic redistribution 
of representation sh,ould be embodied in the Transvaal Constitution." 
Ends. · 

Second Resolution begins: "That in the opinion of this meeting of the 
inhabitants of Boksburg and district the principle of manhood 
suffrage for white British subjects should be embodied in the 
Transvaal Constitution." Ends. 

Third Resolution begins: "That the residential qualification for voters should 
be at least twelve months' residence in the Transvaal." Ends. 



No. 13. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to ~IR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received February 18, 1905.) 

~ Governor's Office Johannesburg, January ;10, 1905 . 
..,m, WITH reference to my despatch of th~ 23rd instant,* I have the hon~ur 
to enclose, for your information, newspaper cuttings on the subject of Representative 
Government in the Transvaal. I h & . · 

Enclosures in No. 13. 
(1.) ' 

"RANll DAILY :MAIL," January 24th, 1905. 

Ex·GEIIEJUL SuuTs INTERVIEWED· 

ave, c., 
MILNE:&, 

Governor. 

Reuter's Pretoria correspondent 'telegraphs:- . . l 
Ex-G1!nerol Smuts, in an .interview, says the .question or prmc1ple of one-vote-one-va ue 

was never discussed at the meetmg between Lord M1~ner and the Boer lea~er$. . 
What the latter contended for was that excephons. should be made m the ratiO of repre· 

sentation in one or two districts like Zoutpansberg wh1ch, though sl!arsely populat~d, have a 
ver:v wide area and if joined io other districts .for the purpose of choosmg representa,tlves, would 
resi11t in the i~habitants oi such districts holding aloof. . . , 

He denies that the objections of the Boer leaders were r~tsed. only m the mterests. of. the 
Dutch. He favours manhood suffrage, because pro~e;t'l: qualification was ver:v uncertam m a 
country where the people are subject to so many VIC!ssttndes o! fortune from day to day, and 
he sees no reason whv a restri.ctive residential qualification should be placed on newcomers, and 
urges the importance of the automatic registration of voters, which should be made the dut~· 
of officials instead of being left to the voters themselves. 

(2.) 

"STAR," January 24th. 1905 . 

.!CTIOl! AT BOiiSUrRG. 

Boksburg, Tuesday (Speciul).-At a meeting of the provisional committee, held last night 
under the presidency of the Mayor, with respect to the formation of a political association, 
Dr. McNeillie and l[r, Constable, delegates to the Progressive Association, reported the result 
of their interview. 

Later it was resolved that a public meeting should be called in the Assembl:v Hall, where, 
i1 the principle is adopted that a political association be formed, a committee will be appointed 
to formulate rules and to draw up a platform. · 

Further, it was resoh·ed to call a ~treat public meeting for Thursday next, in conjunction 
11·ith the above, at which resolutioM w11l be proposed in favour of one man one vote, one vote 
one value, automatic redistribution, and manhood ~uffrage, and a resolution dealing with the 
term of residence necessary to qualify for a vote, 

The opinion was expressed that nothing short of twelve months' qualification would bt' 
adequate. 

K!tt"G~:asnour's .lTTtTt:DE. 

SrEI!CR BY Ma. W. M. EDWARDS. 

Krugersdorp, T~esday (Specia,lk-Ail the pol,iti\)111 moveme,nts in this district go to show 
that although there IS a. small ~n~ mswmfic~nt maJOrtty clamourmg for Responsible Government 
a~ once, the overwhelm1ng maJonty, mcludmg the members of the 'l'ransvaal Farmers' Associa· 
t10n, ~re prepa.red to ~cc~pt the broad J.llatform of the Progressive Association, and fling in their 
lot wtth the mdustr1al and commerc1al leaders. The latest utterance of Mr. W. Moorcroft 
Edwards, "!h~ has for several. years \leen the s~okesman of the agricultural community, has 
created a dtstmctly favourable ~pressw,n .. Speakin!l" at the annual meeting of the Krugersdorp 
branch ,of the Transvaal Farmers Aasoctahon, he sa1d th,at he was one of those who viewed with 
a ~~r!am am?ut;tt of apl!rehens10n the advent of the Chmese for the mines, hut at the time he 
cnt,lC!Sed theu 1mportahon he stated that he was open to conviction. Alter his experience ot 
thetr work for the last four months, he was quite satisfied that the Chinese were turning out 

'~o. \I. 



~om~tent workmen for the sister miui?g industry, and their success would be the means of 
1eleasmg a cons.Iderable number o£ natives for agricultural purposes. (Cheers.) He sincerelv 
truste~ t~at dur.mg the next twelve months the labour troubles of the farmer would be re<lucea 
to va111shmg pomt, an4 that .s.upplies of cheap labour wouid be freely forthcoming. (Renewed 
rhee~a.) The Fal1Dlers ;Assocmtlon had realised the troubles outside, and had set to work to 
a,llev1ate some of .the agrwu.Hural afflictions, and place the agrarian interests in a better position. 
1hey had very Wisely ~bstamed from any movements of a political nature, and he might us well 
assure them t~at they mtended to r~frain from any subject of a controversial nature, which did 
not affect agnculture. (Cheers.) 1he great object they had at hea~t was the betterment of the 
furmer1 al!d they ~ought to U~1te the old settler and the new, Briton or lloer, in one sound, 
euthus1~shc, agramn. :found~t10n .. (Cheers.) The heartfelt desire of the countryside was to 
he left 111 peace to brmg thmr fertile valleys and farms up to the highest stage of production. 
They wanted no political a.sperities introduced, and no acute narty dissension. The memorie> 
o£ \he past were sad and bitter, und the farmer, having learnt wisdom by experience, sincereh 
(les1red to be preserved from any further political imbroglio. (Loud cheers.) They wanted to 
do away entirely with all acrimonious questions of race. Agriculture was cosmopolitan, an<! 
everybody would be welcomed in the ranks of the association who was prepared to settle down in 
the country, make it his home, and eventually become proud of the name of a South African 
and a Transvaaler. (Loud cheers.) There was no reason why he should be otherwise. The 
Canadian and Australian were proud of their Motherland and their distinctive Colonial names, 
and the same feeling of patriotism should predominate in South Africa, particularly in th~ 
Transvaal. During his travel~ in Europe he grew more proud of his country, because he found 
that an Afrikander was able to hold his own, and more than his own, against all comers. (Loud 
cheers.) And that was the key-note of their association, which, he trusted, would not be lost 
sight of in the strenuous days ahead. Agriculturists would probably be invited to join a political 
!!'roup, but he, for one, would 'never relax his efforts to keep the association free from meddling 
m politics until intriguers and wire-pullers clashed with the territorial influences. The members 
of the association were quite free to join any body outside agricultural affairs, but when any 
great. State question arose the outside movement would be able to deal \vith it, but, as far as 
their own J?Urely agrarian body went, they would hold aloof. (Cheers.) He warned them that 
once the thm end of the political wedge entered the association, there would be no end of troubl<·, 
for their members were o£ many shades of political opinion, and there would always be dissensions, 
e'·entually leading up to a general split, which was one of the things they particularly wanted 
to avoid. (Loud cheers.) 

Mr. J. W. S. Langerman (chairman of the Lauglaagte Estates G.M. Co.), who w:as present, 
was elected as one of the delegates to the annual congress on February 23. In returnmg thanks, 
he said that his contribution to the work and the objects of the association wa.s very small, but 
he was alwa:vs only too ready to heln in develoning the agricultural resources of the countJ1·. 
(Cheers.) What the farmers ought to do was to "cnmbine together, $ecure be~ter means of trans
port and establish large produce stores in the urban centres, where supphes could be always 
ready to meet the needs of the great mining industry. (9heero.) The mining groups and the 
fnrmers could then enter into large contracts, and each mdustry would help the other along. 
He could assure them all that in their purely agricultural affairs they always had. ~is warmest 
svmpathy He sincerely trusted thev woulcl not launch out into the stonn:v pohhcal waters, 
but that they would onlv trouble themselves with .purely agrarian matters. The country needed 
to be developed and li:v devoting their individual attention to the cultivation of their :farm 
holdings thev ~ould 'transform the rural portions of the Transvaal into a market garden, able 
to meet ~11 the demands for agricultural produce made by the {leople o£ the country. (Loud 
cheers.) . . , bl' t' h' 1 Ex-General Smuts also spoke, and mv1ted the farmers to attenu a pu IC ,mee mg, w IC 1 

will be held here nn .Tan nary 30, when :llessrs. Louis Botha and Ewald Esselen will speak. 

(3.) 

"LE.\m:R," January 25th, 1905. 

THE CoYri•G CAYPAIG~. 

:llEETINGS IN THE CooNTRt. 

Pretoria, Weduee~luy (Special).-The following is an a.~en,!ed list of the publie 
called by General Louis Botha, on behalf of the Head Comm1 tee.-· 

Pretnria, January 28, 3 p.m. 
Krugersdorp, J auuary 30, 11 a.m. 
Heidelberg, February 1, 11 a.m. 
Standerton, February 3, 11 a.m. 
Y1llksrust, February 4, 11 a.m. 
Piet Retief, February 10, 11 a.m. 
Ermelo, February 13, 11 a.m. 
Bethal, ·February 16, 11 a.m. 
Carolina February 16, 11 a.m. 

meeting• 

Middelb~rg, February 25, 11 a.m. 

Th h t. w1"Jl be conducted by General Louis Botha and Advocate Ewald Esselen, 
e a ove.mee mgs · 1 c J' d "'dd lb while Mr. Schalk Burger will also attend at Enne n, aro ma, an .w.l e urg. 

I ~ 
212r.l 
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· dG JJCSmuts·-
The following meetings will be conducted by General De Ia }Wy an enera . . . 

Potchefstroom, February 23, 11 a.m. 
Klerksdorp, February 24, 11 a.m. 
Ventersdorp, February 27, 11 a.m. 
Lichtenburg, March 1, 11 a.m. 
Zeerust, March 3, 11 a.m. 
Steenbokfontein, March 6, 11 a.m. 
Rusfenburg, March 6, 11 a.m. · · t b 

. d f th f s ro be held in the northern dlstnc s y 
The dates previously publW!shelm or h~v~b~~gcancelled, and will be announced later. 

~neral Beyers and Mr. A.. D. 0 arans 

(4.) 

"RAND D.uLY MAIL,'' J anuury 25th, 1905. 
PROGRESSIVES AT POTCllEFSTROOl!. 

(From our Own Correopondent.) 
Potohefstroom, January 24. 

It f t'n held last night which w~U~ well attended and was addressed by 
" A.Rs ~ reldsu Orpo ena ~br~n~h of the Transv~al Progressive Association ha~ been foT1lled here &r. egtna , . . h 
with a good membership to start wit · u Sl d be· · th ch · 

The meeting was held at the Royal.Hotel,l£r. G .. .il.L: a e mg l_Il he a!r. f th 
Mr 0 en ave a lucid explanation of the prmc1ple~ se.t o'!t Ill t e programme o j 

Progres.siv2, an~ ~ouched. upon questions affecting the distnbutwn of seats, equal electora 
divisions tbe Astatic question, &c. . ed k d th 1 f 

The 'gathering displayed a keen interest il! tl.Ie detatls of th.e propos w?r , an e reso. u ud 
in favour of tbe formation of a local Assoc1ahon was unammously ca.med, ~n the mot1on . 
Mr. Johnstone, of Potchefstroom, seconded by Jir. Richard A.mm, of Rietfontetn, and the ma1n 
principles of the Association were affirmed. 

It was decided that a big public meeting should be, ~eld at ~n early date. 
The Asiatic question was discussed and strong op1mons were expressed thereon. 
A provisional sub-committee was appointed as follows :-Dr. Reynolds, ¥essrs. Slade, 

Hartley, Edgell, Preston (Frederickstad), and Warren, Mr. C. V. Bate agreemg to act all 

eecretary pro tem. 

(5.) 

"LEADER," January 30th, 1905. 

AUTONOHY. 

BOlli!. OI!.GA:NlSAXlON. 

MEETING A:r PRE'ro!I.IA.. · 
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Pretoria, Saturday. 
This afternoon, at the Empress Theatre, Pretoria, a crowded meeting, summoned by the 

Head Committee of the Boer Organisation of the People (Het Volk), was held to hear and 
approve of the statutes of the organisation as drawn up by the committee. The audience nlled 
tlie theatre to the doors, and man:r for whom there wa.S no room stood in the entrances and 
footways at the sides of the auditorium. The first portion of the meeting was entirely occupied 
with a discussion of the methods of representation on the committee of Pretoria town and 
district, and it was only when General Botha rose to make a stirring speech in favour of 
R~spon.sible Government that the assembly showed any extraordinary signs of enthusiasm. 
Immediatelv after ihe General sat <I own, a resolution in favour of" complete Self-Government" 
was carried' ununimousl.v amid ringing cheers. The speeches of Mr. E. Esselen, General De Ia 
!Wy, General Beiets, and Mr. A.. D. Wolmarans, which followed, appealed to an increasingly 
enthusiastic audience, and a second resolution, asking the Government to include the Orange 
River Colony in anv measure ceded to the Transvaal was also adopted amid loud applause. The 
proceedings were closed with cheers for the chairman and the generals on the platform. 

General Louis Botha presided, and among those_llresent on the platform were GenPral 
De Ia Rey, Advocate E. Esselen, General Beyers, A. D. Wolmarans, and Lex Goldman (secretary). 
Among t~e audi~nce were. Messr,. E. P. Meintjes, J!.. K. Loveday, M.L.C., Advocate De Waal, 
H. C. Jomseu, V. S. de Wttt-Hamer, Advocate Ferre1ra, S. Erasmua, A. Michaelson, J. Lombard, 
G. Kock, ,J. D. Celliers, D. Lie ben berg, Dr. Engelenberg, and others. 

PRocEEniNGS OrE~"ED. 

General Botha, in opening t)le proceedings, proclaimed the meeting a public one, As they 
knew, at a Con~res~ held some time ago a Head Committee was appointed, with power to draw 
up a legal conslltuhon of the people of !he Transvaal. The Head Committee was now prepn1·ed 
to announce the Sta.tut~s and to submit them to the meeting, and thus to establish tho first 
branch of the Orgamsahon cf the People. Strong controversy had been going on recently, and 
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they had beeu asked why they postp ed £ · 
was generally said in the Parliament 0~ E rlm month. to wont~ takmg act.ion. .liter that it 
that a new Government was going to be :a,I:dd· 'fd ~I!- th~ c~hf 'I~ewspapers of the Transvaal 
mittee con~ulted, and agreed to ost th 11! 0 

. mg m . e ransvaal. The Head Cow
seeing that their people were al~ay~o~eingemP.u.bl;catlof •. ~f thlelr !egudlations some time longer, 
be seen now that other or · r !SID erpre "" an< nusun erstood. It coul<l easily 
would wait awhile. After ~afl: l?ns were bemg brought to bir~h, bu.t .they had thought the~· 
spring to birth, and therefore to..d~; 7h!/h~ddd~~!d:Ja? btll,at th1he1~ pohhc~l o~ganisat!on should 
Statutes of the Or anisation h d be . 1 0 rmg e1r organtsahon to b1rth. The 
meeting would beg asked t a en p\dl?hshed, they would be read by the secretary, and the 
be· b 'ted G approve or Isapprove of them, The onlv object of the Statutes 
to~!y s!o~d t be :~j ~o tes\~~hshTh branch of the 9rganisa~ion of the' People (Het Volk). This 
already published Tbe~ 1 e. th ey werde nlot gomg t.o discuss the Statutes, as they had been 

h , h . · ' were ere as a u ta and wh1te ruen, and were not there to pull one 
anot er s a1r. They were only there that <lay to do what was right towards one another. 

STATUTES OF THE 0RGA.'!!SA1'10N. 

1'he secretary then read the Statutes of the Organisation of the People (Het Volk), ,·\s 
follows:-

1. Th~ object of this association is to bring about harmony and mutual co·operati~n of 
the populnbon of the Transvaal, and to advance the general prosperity and progress of the 
cou!ltry and people. · 

~· This association, ~onstituted by resolution of the People's 9ongrcSf! of 24th May, 1904, 
consists of a llea4 Comr~;llttee elected bv that Congress, and of whJCh Lome Botha (chairman), 
S. W. Burger (v1ce-charrman), J. H. de Ia Rey, C. F. BeyerB, Ewald Esselen, A. D. W. 
Wolmarans, and J. C. 'Smuts are the members. 

Further, .of District Committees and Ward Committees, which have as yet to be elected in 
accordance w1th these Statutes. 

3. Two members of the Head Committee sh~ll retire annually, beginning with Messrs. 
a. D. W. Wolwarans and J. C. Smuts, und so on m rotation. They are, however, re-eligible. 
The membeM of th~ Head Committee shall be elected by a majority of votes at the yearly 
Congress. The Chairman of the Head Committee, who is at the same time Chairman of the 
People's Congress, shall be elected by this body. He retires every three years, but may be 
re-elected. , 

4. Every Ward Committee shall consist of at most seven members, of which four will 
form a quorum. 

It ~hall, however, be permitted to the members of this association to found more branches 
with ita own Ward Committee, provided that the members of each branch number at least 50. 

5. The District Committee shall consist of the Chairman of every Ward Committee, besides 
one member, elected by a majority of votes by every Ward Committee; one-third of these 
members shall form a quorum. 

6. Every Committee elects its own Chairman and Secretary. 
7 .. These Committees shall be elected for a period of two years, beginning with the date 

of election. 
8. EverJ year a People's Congress shall be held. The yearly Congress shall consist of:

(a) The Head Committee; (b) Delegates to be elected by the District Committees, so that every 
ward has one delegate. The date and place of meeting of the People's Congress shall be fixed 
every lear by the Head Committee, and notice thereof shall be given to the aifl'erent District 
Committees. District Committees shall, immediataly on receint thereof, elect the delegates and 
forward the names of those elected to the Chairman of the Head Committee before the meeting. 

9. The duties of the Ward Committees are: -(a) To keep a register of the ordinary 
members; (b) To look after the interests of this association in their respective wards, and in 
conjunction with their respective District Committees; (c) To regularly report to their re~pecth·e 
District Committees. 

10. Tbe duties of the District CnmmittePs are :-(a) 'l'o look aft~r the intere.~ois of their 
respective districts in conjunction wiih the Head Committee, as well us with the different 
Ward Committees resorting under them; (b) To regularly report to the Head Committee. 

11. The duties of the Head Committee are: -(a) To supervise the different subordinate 
committees; (b) To convene a People's Congress at least once a year; (c) To call a special meeting 
at the written request, or with the written approval, of at least five District Committe~s; (d) 'l'o 
call a special Congress, if circumstances demand it; (e) To bring to the notice of the Government, 
when desired, matters of general interest, and to look after the same; (f) To take SI!Ch steps 
as may seem necessary unde~ the circuwotances, including the calling of conferences elsewhere. 
coucet:ning the interests of South Africa. 

12. The retiring members of the committees rewuiu in function till their successors are 
appointed, and then they hand over all documents, &c .. to their successol·s. 

13. Every committee may make it.s own regulations, without prejudice to the general rules 
of this Association. · . . 

14. If the Head C?mmittee is ~f opinion t)lat the commi!tees 111 one. o~ more 'Yards or 
districts are made under mftuences whtch are det!'lmentul Ol' hoshle to the prmmples or mter~sts 
of this association, the Head Committee may <lissolYe such committees by resolution, nnd tnke 
such steps as it may <leem necessary. 

15. Only in urgent ca~es may. Ward C?wmit.tee~ correspor;td directly with the ITt•ad Com
mittee without first conRulhug the1r respechve D1stmt Coww1ttees. 

16 Where mutual differences can not be removed, the interested parties ma:v apply to the 
Tiead Committee. The Head Committee shall then <leci<le, nud ita decision shall be finul. 'l'he 
Head Committee has the power to intervene in all differences which concel'll the interests of tlw 
A••neiotion. nnd to decide finally. 
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. . h ently domiciled in the 

17. As members are adm.llt~ all white perdsohns wt 0 thre per~anof association, and sign 
Transvaal, have completed their Slli:teenth year, a ere o ese ru s 
the following declaration :-

"The undersigned .. ·····.······ .................................. hereby dec~are~ that he ~i~ s~f?i~ 
the • People's Union,' and binds himself to faithfully observe the obhgat1ons connec e WI 

membership. 

Date ................................... . 

Place .................................... " 
18. The agenda of the yearly People's Co~gress i.s made !IP by the Head C.ommittee, ~nd 

shall consist of such subjects as t~e ~ead Com!'nttee wtsh. to brmg forward of thetr ownhmod!ton • 
and such further points ae the D1stnct Commtt!ees send 1'1, at least one month before an . to. 
and subject to the approval of, the Head Committee. , 

19. The'e •tatutes may be altered or amended by resa}ution of the Peoples Congress, or 
bv the Head Committee, subJect to confirmation by the. Peoples Congress. . . 
• Anv alteration or amendment bv the Head Committee shall be of force 1111 the next meehng 

of the People's Congress. · 

BRAN'CHES FoRMED. 

The Chairman then said. those were the statutes :which ha~ be~n dr!l'!ll UJ? b~· the H~a<l 
Committee, and the only thmg now before the me~tmg was, 1~ ~Is opm1o~, 1f the meeting 
could agree with the committee, to ]ass a resolution to. estabhsli a Pretoria branch of the 
association. If an:r gentleman woul hand in a resolution they could then proceed to the 
business of the associatian. . . , 

Mr. E. D .. A. Meintjes proposed "That a Pretoria Branch of the Assoc1ahon be formed. 
One of the audience: Do we not first have to approve of the statutes? 
The Chairman: The statutes are not :for your approval or disapproval. We, as the Hea<l 

Committee, have already approved of them. 
Mr. Moodie then seconded the resolution. 
The Chairman asked if anyone had any other resolutions to propose, or an:ything to saY to 

the motion. He then proceeded to say that the second branch of the association would be 
established in Sunnyside and Arcadia. Branches would then be established throughout the 
country; but they were present that afternoon ~o establish a bra'lch in Pretoria. 

A Voice: A verv large centre has been omitted, namely, Boksburg and J ohanneshurg. 
The Chairman replied that a gentleman objected to Johannesburg being indifferently repre

sented. He said that they had decided to consult with the people in Johannesburg as to where 
branches could be established in Johannesburg. When they had established their country 
branches they would consult their Johannesburg friends, and they would have due representation 
on the association from the Goldfields. (Hear, hear.) They had, he proceeded, called ex-officials 
and ex-officers together in order to secure sub.cribers to their various branches. 

Mr. Esser asked why Pretoria was to be divided for Sunnyside and Arcadia. Was it not 
better to have one branch for the entire municipality? · 

The Chairman replied that Pretoria was too large a city, with all its suburbs, to hold nightly 
meetings, and, therefore, in order to facilitate arrangements they had determined to establish 
branches in the suburbs where meetings could be held nightly. 

A Voice:, Have the lines of demarcation o£ the different branchee been definitely decided? 
The Chairman: Yes. 
Another gentleman objected to Pretoria being split up. Pretoria had alwa:vs been a homo-

geneous whole, and sub-division would mean estrangement. ' 
The resolution was then put and rarried. 
Desul!A>ry 4iscus~ion followed on the question of sub-dividing Pretoria and forming branches 

east of the A.ames Rn·er. 
A resolution was sub~itted that a.brauch b_e established on th~ east side. of the Aapies River . 

. In reply to a question, the Chatrman 8aJd that the resolution would ful!y embody their 
destres. 

The resolution was carried. 

TaE DISTRICT BoARD. 

The Chairman said the next bus_iness was to select the First District Board. Seven members 
would form the Board, and. the public ~ad now an opportunity of electing whom they desired. 

A member of _the au<hence asked If members of the Head Committee could be included on 
the Branch Committee. 

Dr. Engelenberg ~aid that in coruultatian with his friends he had prepared a list of namPs 
of gen!lemen who he thought would do good work on the Head Committee, viz., Mr. Nichola~ 
Pretonu~, Mr. E. F. Bourke, Mr. A. D. Rooth, Mr. M. Marais, Jan Smuts H. C. Jorrisen and 
Jan Celhe1·s. ' ' 

One gentlem~n said every ward should elect its own representatives to the District Committee 
Mr. ~· ~!hers suggested that the seven names ~hould be submitted to the meeting a j 

voted on mdiVlduallv. n< 
.. Mr. J aape yelliers propos0 another seven as follows: -)Iessrs. Jan Ma!herbe E F B ·k, 
~ ICho,las Pretonus, )felt M~rais, A. D. Rooth, and .A.llemann. ' · · auJ e • 

General De Ia Rey sa1d he thought the people of Pretoria had not been t ted f · ·I . 
(!=lear, hear.) They should not be dominated by Arcadia and Sunnyaide. Give th:a eo 1!11t~~ 
r1ghts thut were due to them, and let them elect their own committee. Evervbod !an~ed h' 
men elected, and he thought the;v would p~t the matter on a healthier basis-(£ thy t 18 
final agreement and proceeded w1th the busmess. ey came o a 
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Another gentleman said they want d be bef h 
would be better therefore to e 1 . e mem 1~ . ore t ey C011ld elect a committee. They 
thousands of people might ~ot ag~e 0~t~hth constl~u:!on an~ Ubt~in members. llun~h:eds and 
committee-me.n could ~e elected from among~tafue: 1(}Ie~~ hear.JY got members to JOin then1, 

The Chairman sa1d General De Ia R h d t tt ded' h · 
misinte reted what was bein d ey a no a en t e m~et.mgs, and consequently 
in the dlfferent wards Su ~ . on~h Tteyd where ther~ II> elect commlsswners to hold meetings 
work the wards and h~ld m~~ti~n~ ey a t ree actmg members among the seven, they could 

Mr. W. Esser ~aid apparentfv'thev · · t · bl d out of the muddle th t th t' - were m an mex nca e mess, an he sug!lestell as a way 
. . I ·tt f e mhee mg accept the seven names suggested bv Dr Engelenberg as 

a prt~viswna ·commt ee or t at day; they to be confirmed or disapproved oi at a subsequent mee mg. 
Dr. Engelenbe~g sai~ he accept~d :llr. Esser's suggestion. 
After furt~er dlllcusston the mohon of Dr. Engelenb.e~g was put to the meeting and lost. 

f thThe fDli~WIJ!g gentlemen were elected to form a provisional committee o£ the Pretoria brunch 
Greg~r~~~kiiEtFnB-MkessrDs. VLB!l ~biark~e,JDFe Lange, N. Pretorius, Dr. Engelenberg, Adva<·ate 

, · . our e, r. mg ee , . . Wega, and F. Allemnnn. 

'l'HE ARCADIA BRANCH. 

~r. E. P · A. :Meintjes proposed tbe fol!owin~ as n;tembers of the committee for the Arcadia 

E
Ward .-:Messrs. A. :llalherbe, J. de i~aal, R. C. Jonssen, Advocate De Wet, J. Yan der By!, 

. Rooth, J. Esser, and Advocate Fen·e~ra. 
A, member of t~e audience aroused loud cries of dissent by saying: "X ever mind about 

Arcadta and Sunnyside; let us confine ourselves to Pretoria." 
Mr. A. D. Wolmarans insjsted upon ~!~embers being nominated for Arcadi.a and Sunnyside. 

W~y, he asked, should Pretoria have all Its own way, and why should Arcad1a and Sunnyside 
wait? 

Mr. E. T. Nicholson said he was not going to be dDminated by committees nominate<l by 
the town. He belonged to the country, and would be ruled by a country committee. Besides, 
the country 11eople had al~eady selected their own representatives. 

:Mr. Ewald Esselen sa1d that none had been defin1tely selected, 
Mr. Nicholson said the people selected were residents within the nnmici,Palitv but the 

country people had the strongest objection to entering the municipality of Pretona. (l.pplau,e.) 

'GENERAL J3oTHA's DECLAli.A':rloN. 

The Arcadia Committee having been elected, the Chairman then addressed the gathering. 
He said they had now established the first two branches of the organisation, and he would like 
old officials to remain behind after the meeting to make arrangements for activity in the work 
of the association. Many questions of importance had arisen recently, and he was asked almost 
daily what the sentiment of the people was in connection with these matters. and therefore he 
hoped that the people would calmly and emphatically express themselves on the great questions 
with which they were confronted. They would probably have noticed from tbe newspapers that 
there was going to be a peat change in the Government of the Transvaal, and he was being 
asked continually i.f the Boers would be satisfied to co-operate with that Government. By the 
document which they signed at the declaration of peace they were tied hand and foot. That 
document prescribed the future conditions of the Transvaal, and it was a document which 
Mr. Chamberlain had described as the Charter of the Boers. Whatever happened in the Trans
vaal they must never forget they were bound by that document signed at Vereeniging. The~· 
had accepted in that document the flag and the authoritv of Britain over tbem, and he told 
them honestly that his intention was and always had been that they as a people should faithiull~· 
fulfil the ob1lgations which they had entered into in the treaty of Yereeniging. When they spoke 
of organisation and future conditions of the country there was not the slightest suspicion that they 
were disloyal. 

J3oERii LoYAL. 

From the day peace was signed the Boers had clearly shown that they loyally obeyed their 
obligations. Yet they read in the newspapers that Responsible Government could not be granted 
because the Boers could not be trusted. In regard to that he had only to say that when a group 
of people like the Boers, after laying down the anms that were so dear to them, had during 
the two years that had passed done nothing beyond their rights, he thought the people who 
said they could not be trusted were stirring up muddy waters. The Boers had onlv one purpose, 
and that was to stand with outstretched hands and ask the co-operation of the British people. 
Their principles embraced nothing less than ro-operation and amity. 'fhey were prepared to 
accept any responsibility on their shoulders. (llear, hear.) Could it be expected from them 
that they should take any one's else's responsibility on their shoulders~ Were they to take the 
responsibility of. the people w~o distrusted them? They ~ere ente~mg. the futur.e; the flag 
question was .~mshed for all hlll:e. They had accepted Bnhsh d~mmnt!on, and would acc~pt 
any responsibility that wGuld extricate the country from the mud<lle It was Ill. They had nothmg 
to do with any racial question; th~ man who t.o-day stood ~n a platform ~nd discussed racjal 
questions "'as mad: ~hey were gomg to form m S~uth Afl'lca a great naho!l of all the white 
people who lived m It. (Applause.) If the lmpenal GoY~rnment showed Its confide!1ce and 
trust in them, he was assured the Boer people would carry With honour the trust placed m them. 
Hut i£ they expected the Boer peonle to be loyal, thev must be loyal to the Boers. Referring tn 
Responsibie Government, he. told them that Representative Go,·ernment with a !lomiuaje<l 
J~xecutive was the shadow witho~t the substance. It was ~ form of government wh1ch sho'!ld 
never have a place in South Africa-(applause)-and ~e sa1d honestly that he could not advls<• 
the Boer people to accept it. They stood by the prom1se of the Peace Treaty that they sho.uld 
have Responsible Government in the Transvaal. The Boer leaders had not protested agamst 
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d · 00 L d Milner not to change it. To-day they the Government that e~isted to-duy, .but had a
1 

m ort and contained an opening for great 
went further. They said South Afnca w~s a arge ~uu ryible Government by the people. If 
and good things. One of these good things .was f shons unt it must do something great, 
the Im.perial Government wis~ed to dido an:vbthmgthore~tir:~op%' not only oi this country, hut somethmg good and deep, whJCh wou em race e e· 
all the white people o£ South Africa. (Applause.) 

N 0 HALl!' MEASURES. 

If the would do nothing great, it would serve them nothing to tinker with small things. 
•They had had sufficient experience ofhtinkeribgt a:hd ~~~~ meastl::· i£ ~~= ~h:~~eh~~::,vi~ !~~~ 
to the Government and asked for a c ange, u ld e~t 1 salh~ people and would not serve the be a ggod and a great one Half measures wou no serve 

1 
t Re 

Im erial Government It. had also been said: Well, let us co.operate: et us a.ccep Ptesen
tatfve Government. ire said, Jet them assume th!s a~titu4e; let thefmhpllfant meahes t pota~ed 
and let olitics alone. The:v could not accept this tmkermg sort. o a measure. . rega ~d 
himself.phe stood on sound principles-pri~ciplcs which would !assist t~eleople t~~hwhiCh w~his 
strengthen South Africa and brmg cohesiOn among the peop e.. u · o no e em say 
is ooo, and this is good, because they could not get t~e proper thmg. _Do not let them be <;0ntent 
with the half measures and the tinkering and temponsmg me~sures wh1~h were !dade them lj t~n
nection with Representative Government. He would be _glad If the meetmg wou pass. a reso u Ion 
which would say fairly and effectively that they could onlr. content themselves w1th one so1.'t 
of government, and that was Responsible Government-(applause)-a_nd that t~e same ID;easu1e 
he granted to the sister Colony, the Orange River Colony. To h1m 1t was pamful and mcom
prehensible that it should be given to one State what w~ kept from the other. It was the 
realest injustice, the greatest. grievance., therefore a resolut!on should he passed tha.t d~y. The~ ~ad established their association, and they could proceed m a peaceful and conshtuhonal wa~ 

t1l obtain what thev desired. (Cheers.) . . 
Mr. Moodie rooo to move a re.solution tC! keep the present Government m power unl!l such 

time as Responsible Self-Government was given th~ ~~untry; . 
The Chairman said he would take no responsihihty without authonty. Let them take a 

resolution as to what would satisfy the Boen. 

RESPONSIBLE GoVERN!dEliT, 

Mr. E. Rooth said he agreed perfectly, and he thought everybody would agree with what 
had fallen from the chairman. He begged to move:- · 

" That this meeting 1lf the Pretoria Branch of the Association "Het Yolk," having been 
informed of the terms of the Vereeniging Treaty, is of opinion that in the event of Ia change 
being necessary in the Government .o£ the Transvaal, no .form of ~rovernmel!t other t.han complete 
Self-Government should be established; and that notice of this resolution he given to Lord 
Milner." (Loud applause.) 

Mr. Ewald Esselen rose in response to repeated calls from the meeting. He said the time 
was short, and probably others wanted to address the meeting. He did not know whether the 
chairman had expressed himself dearh- when he said that they stood under a treaty and a 
contract and an obligation, and an obligation which was prescribed in Article 7 of the Vereenigiug 
Peace Treaty. It was said in that. treaty that when the time had arrived that responsible 
institutions should be given to the Transvaal and the Free ~tate that time should be appointed 
by England. The right which they had given to them under that treaty was the right to spt•ak 
and express their sentiments and opinions on these changes. Those generals who signed that 
treaty were the men who had the right to go to England and say," Now has the time arrived for 
you to complete your contract." The people who 'had no right to speak were the people who 
were protesting against the things which had occurred in the country, and thev were the people 
who were not required. He now came to the point. They were not assembled that day to say 
to England, "You ha1·e killed my wife and you have slaughtPred my cattle," but they were there 
to say that they did not require a bastard GoYernment. (Hear, hear.) It was not for them t1l say 
that tlte time had arrived. Did thev know, if they accepted Responsible Government what 
debts the~· w~uld incur, and -n:hat obligatio!'s the~· would )>e taking Uj>on their shoulder;, what 
burdens of mismanagement whiCh had been mcurred on their behalf? Let them say to England 
"You in your wisdom shall say what we shall get and when we shall get it." Would they accept 
those conditions? It .was far better to suff~r th~ i.nju~tices a little longer that they had bonw. 
For had not the Afrikander suffered sufficient IDJUshces? Let them proceed and continue to 
bear those injustices. They did not rear bastard children, and they would not accept a bastard Government. 

The resolution was then put and carried amid loud cheers. 

OR.\XGE RrvEtt CoLOX'I' INcLUDED. 

Genera~ Erasmus suggest~ that the same resolutio_n •ho.ul.d aPtpl.v to the Orange Ri,.er 
Ci>lony, seemg that that Colon} was shll bound by the vereemgmg lreaty, and he accordinglv moved:- · 

"That this meeting .of the Pre?Jria branch of t~e organisation "IIet Yolk" (" 1'he Peoph• ") 
re9uests. the head co!llnutt~e. to brmg to the attenhon of II is Excellency Lord Milner that the 
st1pulatwns of the 'ereemgltlg l'eace C<Jnference embrace both the Orange River Volony 

1 
<) 

t~e Transvaal: that it is· the opinion of thU. meeting that the Orange Ri,·er Ci>lony 'h/~Jd 
Blmultaneousl~· be affered any change of Government wliich may be introduced to the Tran:va' 1 " 

Mr. Oppermann seconded, and the motion was carried with acclamation. 11 • 



GEXERAL DE L.t REY's ADncE. 

General D~ Ia ~ey was next called upon to speak. He said thev hud passed many resolutions 
th~t. ~ay, ~ndtl~udgmg fromb ~h~ applause which had gone forth one would think there was great 
jl01c~ng m e countr_y, uc !t appeared to him that the condition at present, was very dark 
n sp1te of the resolut!ons. wh1ch ha~ be~n passed he. considered that the entire people o£ th~ 

Transvaal should. :emam silent and, s1t still, and not mvoh-e themselres in politics, but should 
preserve the posttlon they had mamtained during the last three years. As had been stated, 
a chang~ of Governm~nt was co~templated, and they were to be introduced to something which 
was behmd the curtam and wh1ch they could not see. There were ,men here with eli:jlerience 
enoug:h to control ~he country and to lead the people, and that expeneuce must be utilised and 
ex1 pl01ted. He believed that to-<la~ the, entire world realised what sort of a Government their 
o d Government was. (Chee,rs.) Speakmg as one who was a member of the old Government, 
he could say there was nothmg to reproach oneself with conceming the manner in whi~h that 
Government ruled the country. from the times of desert land and barbarity until 1900. 
(.A.ppl~use,) . There was no occ~s1.on. to be ashamed, and ifthey had to take part in any Govern· 
ment lii wh1ch they W?uld be lllJllriOusly treated after what he had suffered and gone through, 
he would go hack to hts sheep and become a shepherd, and would prefer that the responsibility 
shou~d be bol'J!-~ by the people who. he.ld it at the present time, without involving himself in 
tha~ respon.stbii1ty. (Applause.) Hts 1dea was not that they should throw themselves into a 
colhsi?Il .'VIth the. Government, or to ?bstruct the Government, b11t purely to establish an 
orgamsat10n; and It was not a .proper thmg to support a Go.,..ernment under Crown Colour rule. 
He w~s always prepared to as.mt and work with them, whether nuder Crown Colony or Repre
sentative Gov~rnment, ~u.t .whl)? ,they were. p_repared to assist the Government loyally, they would 
not .share thetr responsib1hty tf 1t meant llllury to themselves. In that event they preferred tG 
go back to their :!arms and tend their cattle. '(Loud cheers.) · 

".A. CHILD IN PoLITics." 

General Beyers said it was not his intention to talk much; he was only a child in politics, 
and preferred to work. If they gave him instructions, he would fulfil them, but he would not 
talk a !freat deal. He would, however, say. what was in his heart. It was remarkable to him what 
was sa1d concerning the people in that Colony. When peace was proclaimed the newspapers 
preached the doctrine of co-operation and conciliation, so that it was strange to him that when 
the people spoke the truth, and when anyone spoke candidly from his heart and expressed 
grievances, they were regarded> with suspicion. After the gathering at Brandfort, in the Orange 
River Colony, it was mentioned in the papers that the Boers required something, just us though 
the Boers had not the right to open their mouths and ventilate their grievances. Was England 
afraid to hear the truth? (Cries of" Yes.") When he saw that the country was receding, that 
the people in the districts were receding materially and having a bad time, he thought the 
time had arrived when they must express themselves candidly. (Applause.) 1'here were the 
people in the back districts, who were entirely ignored by the GoYemment, and there were many 
with the last suit of clothes on their backs, and many in need of bread. Ten or· twelYe people 
~~ob~~a~~~.fu~~~~Wsm~r~any.If 
they mentioned things, they were criticised just as though they had not to make demands to a 
big dominant power, and as though they were strangers in the country. Some time ago he had 
a conversation with an M.P. in London, and he said, "Let us give you first Representative 
Government." The question arose as to how strong the Boers would be at the election, an,J 
he discovered that the Government would arrange the elections so that they would be weak. 
The M.P. suggested by his tone that there was no confidence and no trust in the Boers, and 
if that was so, he would just say, "Well, I have no confidence i.n you." As General De la ~ey 
had said, there was a dark future before them, and he thought 1t was far better to say nothmg, 
but rEmain silent. 

Mr. A. D. W olmarans endorsed what had been said by previous speakers, and rema~ked that 
it had been proved that day that there was complete harmony between the head committee and 
himself. " Land and Yolk" had suggested that his anti-English sentiments J?light debar him 
from harmonious co-operation with the ~oer )eaders, b\1t he pointed ?Ut that ~1therto there had 
been no representation at all. The Legislative Counc1l meant not~mg, and 1t was only when 
full Responsible Government was granted that he would extend h1s hand to England and co
operate with the English. "Het Yolk" did not embrace Afrikanders alone, but all who had 
settled here and were denizens of the State. . 

Mr. E. P .. Meintjes moved a vote of thanks to the Yar,I0\1~ ex-Gep.erals 'vho had attended. 
In response three cheers for General Do!ha were most enthusmshcally given, and ·a call for cheers 
for the Head Committee brought forth a similar display of fervour.. . 

In acknowledgment the ch~irman thanked the. aud1enee for.the,Ir pre,sence1 w~ICh he took to 
be an indication of the keen mterest they took m the organisahou; ro. h1m .It was a most 
encouraging sign, and would also greatly encourage the Head Committee m thetr work for t~e 
people. In conchtsion he expressed the hope that they would soon have 11 newspaper of their 
<>wn. (Applause.) 

No. H. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received February 18, 1905.) 

SIR, Governo_r's Office, J ohannesbnrg, Jan nary 30, ~905. 
I HAVE the honour to transmtt t~ you a cop~· o! corresponde~c~, whtch h~s 

taken place between myself and the Chairman of the '\' olksrust Mumctpal Council, 
212UI K 
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on the subject of the representation of country towns under the new Constitution 
of the Transvaal. 

I have, &c., 

Enclosure 1 in No. 14. 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

VoLKSRUST Mu:-nCIPAL CouNCIL to GovERNOR. 

Volksrnst Municipality, Town Offices, Market Square, 
MY LORD Volksrust, January 18, 1905. 

W ~ILE so much' comment is taking place in the public .press in refe.rence t& 
the impending change in the form of Gove~nm~nt, and varrous dep_utatwns are 
waiting upon Your Excellency to impress thetr vrews upon you, there IS one aspect 
of the question that appears to be overlooked by both the press and the representa
tives of both the rival Associations, although possibly the point has occurred to 
Your Excellency. I refer to th~ probability of th~ swamping .of ~he .Briti~h vote 
in the towns by the Dutch vote m the country portion of the dtstnct m whiCh t~e 
town is situated, and therefore outside of big centres like Johannesburg and Pretona 
the British will be entirely unrepresented. 

Recognising this danger the Council, of which I have the honour to be Chair
man, on November 15th, 1904, passed the following resolution: 

"This Council respectfully begs to express its opinion that no measure 
of representative government will be acceptable which does not provide for 
the adequate representation of the smaller towns, such as Volksrust, as 
cfutinct from the country districts," 

which was duly forwarded to the Colonial Secretary. 

Take, for instance, this district of W akkerstroom. It contains four towns
Volksrust, entirely British (Dutch residents being in a very small proportion); 
Wakkerstroom, British in decided majority; Amersfort and Piet Retief, about 
equally divided-yet, if the district as a whole is taken as an electoral district, the 
British will certainly fail to return a representative. 

Would it ~ot be :possible to introduce a system of "borough" and " county " 
members to obVIate this anomaly. Let the towns be grouped into units, returning 
urban or borough members, and the outside areas into units returning country or 
rural members. 

. U:nle~s some precautio.n is. taken to ensure representation for the strong British 
~morrty m the country districts, we shall be badly off indeed. Commending this 
vtew to Your Excellency, 

I am, &c., 
FREDK. J. FISHER, 

Viscount Milner, P.C., G.C.B., G.C.M.G., 
. Johannesburg. 

Chairman, 
Volksrust Municipal Council. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 14. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY TO GOVERNOR to VOLKSRUST MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. 

DEAR Sm, . Gove~nor's Office, Johannesburg Januar 24 1905 
18th J LoRn M.rL~ERh desms m~ to mform you that he has rec~ived youf. letter of the 

. d anluta:y, an tfaththe pomt ~hrch ~ou raise has been constantly present to his 
mm . IS one o t e many difficulties which be t f · d · 'b · 
political po-.yer in. this Colony, and which, as it seem~e to ~~fm ~~~ , l.strt ut~on of 
care and dehberatron necessary before irrevocable steps are taken. det the greatest 
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So far,, Lord Milner has not come across any scheme, whiqh would not involve 
t~e s_wampmg ~f almost all the country towns by the surrounding agricultural 
~Istn?ts. Havmg regard to the generally insignificant number of their white 
mhab1tants, such a result seems, in most cases, inevitable. 

It has been suggested that this might be avoided by grouping the smaller 
country towns. ;But ;t seems to Lord Milner that, in order to create a constituency 
of the n?rmal Size, I.t would be necessary, in most cases, to group a number of 
places lyi~g ~t a. considerable distance from one another, and having divergent, and 
even confhctmg mterests. In these circumstances no conimon representation seems 
p~ssible. Take, for instance, the case of a constituency consisting of three towns, 
With, say, 500, 400 and 300 voters respectively, with very different interests and 
ideas, and at an appreciable distance from one another. If these towns had to 
return one member between them, each would probably run its own candidate, and 
the candidate of the most populous town would probably, though not certainly, be 
returned. But how, if this were so, could it be said that the others were fairly 
represented? And the position would be no better if, in a group of towns, the 
smaller ones combined, as they very likely might, out of jealousy, against the larger. 

On the whole, Lord Milner is driven to the conclusion that the difficulty is for 
the moment insoluble, and that, in trying to escape from one anomaly one would 
only fall into another. The ultimate hope for the country towns-seeinf1; that the 
system of large districts with a minority vote~ the best of all systems in hts opinion, 
is generally condemned-lies in a strict maintenance of two principles, viz.: (1) 
the single-member constituency, and (2) a periodic redistribution of seats. If the 
latter principle is insisted on, the country districts, as their population grows, will 
have to be subdivided into two or more constituencies, and the most populous of 
them, no doubt, will be so sub-divided from the start. In one of the constituencies 
resulting from such sub-division the principal town of the district will exercise a 
great, and in some cases a preponderating, influence, which it cannot exercise in 
the district as a whole. Thus the country towns will gradually gain more and 
more political influence, but only if single-member constituencies are the rule. If 
the two-member country constituencies, which exist in Cape Colony, were adopted in 
the Transvaal, the position of the country towns would be for ever hopeless. 

I am, &c., 
G. GEOFFREY RoBINSON, 

Private Secretary. 
The Chairman, 

Volksrust Municipal Council. 

No. 15. 

GoVERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received Februa.ry 25, 1905.) 

Sm, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 6, 1905. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 30th Ja~uary,* I have ~he 

honour to transmit to you copies. of letter~ from G~ner~l Loms Botha,. forwardmg 
certain resolutions passed at meehngs held m Pretona, Krugersdorp, Hetdelberg and 
Standerton. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 15. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

(Translation.) 
YouR ExcELLENCY, . P~etoria, ~anuary 29, 190?. 

I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith, for your mformatwn, two resolutiOns 

• No.13. 
K 2 
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r t' here in connection with the coming 
which were taken yesterday at a p~b Ihc mT~ mg al and Orange River Colony. 
chan!!'e of the form of Government m t e ransva 0 

With every respect, 

To His Excellency 
Lord Milner, 

High Commjssioner, 
Johannesburg. 

Yours, &c., 
Louxs EoTHA. 

(1.) 
{Translation.) . 
RESOLUTION carried unanimously at a public ·meeting held at Pretoria on 

28th January, 1905. 

"This meeting of the Pretoria wards of "Tl~e. People,. A~sociati?n! having 
taken into consideration the contents of the Vereemgmg Treaty, IS ff {?T'lon tha}, 
when the time comes to make a change in the form ~f a:>vern~,ent o t e ransvaa • 
no other than complete self-government ought to be mshtuted. 

Resolved : To request the Chief Committee to give notice hereof to His Excel
lency Lord Milner. 

Conform, 
LOUIS EOTH.~. 

Pretoria, January 29, 1905. 

(Translation.) 
(2.) 

RESOLUTION carried unanimously at a public meeting held at Pretoria on the 
28th January, 1905. 

This meeting of the Pretoria wards of " The People " Association resolves to 
request the Chief Committee to bring to the notice of His Excellency Lord Mllner-

That the clauses of the Vereeniging Treaty affect the Orange River Colony as 
well as the Transvaal. 

That the opinion of this meeting is that the Orange River Colony should be 
offered at the same time the change in the form of Government which might be 
introduced into this Colony. This is in accordance with the general wish of the 
Transvaal public. 

Conform, 
Pretoria, January 29, 1905. LOUIS EOTHA. 

(Translation.) 
Enclosure 2 in No. 15. 

YouR ExcELL~NCY,. . Pretoria, January 31, 1905. 
I~ contmu~t10n of my lett7r of th~ 29th mstant, I have the honour to enclose, 

for Y?Ur mformat10n, two resol~twns wh1~h we~e made yesterday morning at a public 
meetmg held at Krugersdorp m connection With the coming change in the form of 
government for the Transvaal and Orange River Colonies. 

~ill you kindly bring the contents of these resolutions under the notice of the Impenal Government. 
With every respect, 

To His t.xcellency 
Lord. Milner, 

\High Commissioner, 
\ Johannesburg. 

\ ---

Yours, &c., 
LOUIS EOTHA. 
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(Translation.) 
(1.) 

RESOLUTION carried unanimously at a public meeting held at Krugersdorp on 
. 30th January, 1905. 

(Identical with (1) in Enclosure 1.] 

(Translation.) 
(2.) 

. Pretoria, January 31, 1905. 
RESOLUTION carried unanimously at a public meeting held at Krugersdorp on the 

30th January, 1905. 
[Identical with (2) in Enclosure 1.] 

(Translation.) 
lj:nclosure 3 in No. 15. 

YouR ExCELLENCY, Heidelberg, February 1, 1905. 
I HAVE the honour to forward, for Your Excellency's information, with the 

humble req~est th~t you will forward them to His Majesty's Government, copies of 
two resolutiOns whiCh have been made to-day by a public meeting of British subjects. 

I have, &c., 
His Excellency Lours BorHA. 

Lord Milner, . 
His Majesty'!l High Commissioner 

for South Africa, 
Johannesburg. 

(Translation.) 
(1.) 

Heidelberg, February 1, 1905. 
This meeting of the Heidelberg [See (1) in Enclosure 1]. 

G. c. BAR, 
Secretary of the Meeting. -----------------

(2.) 
(Translation.) 
This meeting having noticed that it is intended to cause a change in our present 

system of government, and that this change will not apply to the Orange Riyer 
Colony, is of opinion that complete self-government must be granted to both Colomes. 

Heidelberg, February 1, 1905. 

(Translation.) 
Enclosure 4 in No. 15. 

G. c. BAR, 
Secretary of the Meeting. 

YouR ExcELLENCY, Standerton, February 3, 1905. 
WITH this I forward Your Excellency copies of two resolutions taken at a 

public gathering of the inhabitants of the town and district of Sta.nderton. 
After perusal, will you please forward the same to the Impeml Government 1 
Thanking Your Excellency in anticipation, 

His Excellency 
Lord Milner, 

Johannesburg. 

I have, &c., 
Loms BorHA. 
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(1.) 
(Translation.) . . 

d f "Th p ople" AssociatiOn resolved : This meeting of the Standerton war s o e e . 
[In similar terms to (2) in Enclosure 1]. 

Proposed: J. J. ALBERTS. 
Seconded: G. J. ENGELBRECHT. Louts BorHA. 

Standerton, February 3, 1905 .. 

(2.) 
(Translation.) . . 
This meeting of the public of the town and district of Standerton ~avmg ~ecided 

to establish a branch of "The People" Association, and being acquawted with the 
contents [See (1) in Enclosure 1]. 

Proposed : W. J. STEIJN. 
Seconded: S. P. DE VrLLIERS. 

Lours BorHA. 
Standerton, February 3, 1905. 

No. 16. 

GoVERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received March 4, 1905.) • 

Sm, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 13, 1905. 
WITlr reference to my despatch of the 6th instant}* I have the honour 

to enclose, for your information, copies of ·resolutions passed by "The People" 
Association at Volksrust and Amersfoort, on the subject of Representative Govem
ment in the Transvaal. · 

Enclosure 1 in No. 16. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 
· Governor. 

(Translation.) 
GENERAL BorHA to HIGH CoMMISSIONER. 

YouR ExCELLENCY, Volksrust, February 5, 1905. 
I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith two resolutions which were carried 

unanimously at a public meeting held here to-day. ' 

I hope that after perusing the said resolutions you will be so good as to lay 
the contents thereof before the Imperial Government. 

His Excellency Lord Milner, 
High Commissioner for South Africa, 

Johannesburg. 

(Translation.) 
MOTION. 

I have, &c., 
Lours BorHA. 

This meeting of the W akkerstroom wards of " The People" Association 

Res.olves to request the. qhief Committee to bring to the notice of His Excellency 
Lord Mrlner that the conditions of the Vereeniging Treaty affect the Oran"'e River 
Colony as well as the Transvaal, o 

• No.l5. 
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That ~t is the opinion of this ~eeting that the Orange River Colony should at 
the same t1me be offered any change m the form of government which might be intro
duced here. . 

This is in accordance with the general wish of the Transvaal public. 

(Translation.) 
MoTION. 

This meeting of the-people of the town of Volksrust and district of Wakker
stroom have resolved to establish a branch of "The People" Association and beina 
acqu~inted with the contents of the Vereeniging Treaty, is of opinion' that: whe~ 
the tlme comes to make a change in the form of government of the Transvaal, no 
other than complete self-government should be instituted. 

Resolved to request the Chief Committee to give notice of this to His Excellency 
Lord Milner. 

Enclosure 2 in No.16. 

GENERAL BoTl'IA to HIGH CoMMISSIONER. 
(Translation.) 

YouR ExcELLENCY, Amersfoort, February 6, 1905. 
ENCLOSED please receive two certified copies of resolutions which were carried 

unanimously at a general meeting of the inhabitants of the district of W akkerstroom 
to-day. · 

At the same time, I woul,d kindly ask Your Excellency to bring these resolutions 
under the notice of the Imperial Government. 

I have, &c., 

His Excellency Lord Milner, 
High Commissioner for South Africa, 

Johannesburg. 

(Translation.) 
MoTION. 

Lours BoTHA. 

This meeting of the inhabitants of the Wakkerstroom Ward II. branch of 
" The People " Association, 

Resolved to request the Chief Committee to bring to the notice of His Excell~ncy 
Lord Milner that the conditions of the Vereeniging Treaty affect the Orange Rrver 
Colony as well as the Transvaal, 
· That it is the opinion of this meeting that the Orange River Colopy sh~uld at 
the same time be offered any change in· the. form of Governl!lent whwh might be 
introduced here. This is in accordance with the general wrsh of the Transvaal 
public. 

Proposed-G. M. Swart. 
Seconded-H. Meek. 

(Translation.) 
MoTION. 

This meeting of the public of the t?wn of Amersfo~rt and War~ II., D!st~·ict 
Wakkerstroom, having resolved to establish a bra~ch of. !'he People . Associ~tl~n, 
and being acquainted with the contents o~ the \ ereemgmg Treaty, IS of op!.~IOD 
that when the time comes to make a change m the form ?f Q:overnment of the TI,ms
vaal, no other than complete self-government should be mst1tuted. 

Proposed-J. A. Joubert. 
Seconded-A. G. Robertson. 

Carried unanimously. 
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No. 17. 
GoVERNoR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 4, 1905.) 
Sm Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 13, 1905. 

' WITH reference to my despatch of to-day's date,* I have the honour. to 
enclose, for your information, newspaper cuttings on the subject of Representattve 
Government in the Transvaal. · 

I have, &c., 

Enclosures in No. 17. 
(1.) 

"STAR," January 30th, 1905. 

PROGRESSIVE AsSOCIATIO:s'. 

MEETI:s'G OF HEIDELBERG BRANCH. 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

Heidelberg Monday (Special).-A meeting was held on Saturday under the auspices of the 
local branch ot' the Transvaal Progressive Association at the Grand Hotel, at which Dr. Nixon 
presided. . · . 

In opening the meeting the Chain;nan sa\d that the first bus1!less W!IS the ~lect10!1 of a 
chairman, committee and secretary, whtch, owmg to the recent hohdays, tt was ImpoSSible to 
do before. . 

Dr. Nixon was elected Chairman, Mr. Bordman secretary, and Messrs. Fenwick, Moffitt, 
Bernard, Cottrill and Sutherland, members of the committee, wtth power to add to their number. 

In introducing the object of the association, the Chairman, in a lengthy and excellent speech, 
explained the political situation, and urged that the time had now arrived when the people of 
this Colony should be granted a mPasure of self-government-Representative Governmeut. He 
asked the meeting to record their ideas as to the form that that representation should take. In 
concluding his remarks he welcomed those present who were not members of the association. 
Some were, he knew, opposed to the objects of the association; others, again, had open minds and 
came to hear the opinions expressed, but to all he appealed for ah orderly meeting. 

::Ur. J. Fenwick moved the following resolution:-
.. That the Heidelberg branch of the Transvaal Progressive .Association pledges itself to 

the principle of equal re11resentation, that is one vote, one value; thiS representation 
to carry with it automatic redistribution." 

He said that he thought that the fairness of'' one vote one value" principle would commend 
itself to all at that meetmg. It was fair to fhe farmer, it was fair to the merchant and fair 
to all classes. The automatic redistribution of seats would safeguard the towns and districts in 
the ~ture, for as the. po11ulation i!lcreased, ~o WO)Jld those towns or districts be represented. In 
frammg a new ConstitutiOn, he sa1d, the mam pOint was to see that the first or foundation stones 
were well and firmly established. 

:llr. W. S. Cottrill seconded the resolution, which was can;ied unanimously. 
. :llr. :W· Bernard propose~ that a cop1· of the abo'l'e resolutiOn be sent to the High Commis-

sioner, w1th the request that 1t be forwarded to the Home Government. . 
:llr. C. Moffitt seconded, and this nlso was carried unanimously . 
.A. vot() o£ thanks was accorded the Chairman, 11"ho, in returning thanks trusted that all future 

meetings in Heidelberg, whether h.eld by this association or any other, w'ould be marked by the 
same orderly conduct as that meetmg. 

Owing,to a counte,r-attraction at the T~wn Hall, the meeting was not large, but it was most 
representative, all sectwns o£ the people bemg represented. · · 

(2.) 

"RAND DAILY ::UArt," January 30th, 1905. 

FEELING IY THE CoU!iTRY TowNs. 

LYDENBt:RG FAVOURS THE RESPONSIBLES. 

(From Our 01vn Correspondent.) 
'II D 0 k h k h · Lyden burg, January 23 Counm or r. a s ott too t e chatr at a Responsible Government m t' " · h 

Lyden burg Club la~t ~ight and ~ad a letter f~om Mr. Dav1d Dalgety Secretary o£ tl~: Reg m ·bl e 
Government .A.ssoctahon, regardmg the formmg of a branch at Lydenburg. sponst e 
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~he Chairman said he personally was · f . . 
&nd 1\ was _for _the meeting to decide whether ~n . ~vofu 1 hmmed1ate Respo!lsi.ble Government, 

Councillor Mcliee agreed with the Ch .0 JOin e ? annesbur_g .Assoctat10n or not. 
Government, and said they should affil' te -~hrmJahn that It was desuable to have .Responsible 
& resolution to this effect.· 18 

WI 0 annesburg, where the money was. He moved 
· Mr. J. K. M. Ha_nnan seconded. · . 
·· Mr. J. L. Schurmk Chairman Lyd b c .1 . 
he understood the matt~r was cut ~d d e_nd urgd oulcd,,wtshed for further knowledge, and said 
a good man down to speak on the sub~te an sett e m Eng~a!ld. J ohannesbnrg should send 
and Responsible? The:v ought t k JCCt. J;'hat was the dtfl'erence between Representative 
public was opposeo to the rese 0 now more efore they pledged .themsel~es. The Lyden burg 
votin~t power. be distributed f nt system, but he thought the main queshon was how will the 

Councillor Barter said that th f bl R · 
was the thing. Lyden burg h d SOrO fY avodJ he to espons1ble Government or not t.h~ vote 
to be equal? a vo ers an o annesburg ~o many thousands. Was voting 

and fih!!sr~posjl ~0 tdop~ ~h principle of the Responsible Pa~y and form a branch was carried, 
. M G esc v;. 0 as • 0 annes burg to send ~ representative to SJ?eak on the matter. 

W
'th Trh. eo. b. tmmonds, Town Clerk, was appomted Secretary, and mst.ructed to communicate 
1 • o annes urg. . • 

(3.) 

" StAR," January 30th, 1905. 

BoEa MEETING . 
.At KRUGERSDORI'. 

TO-DAY. 

FtrtL REsPON~IBLE. Go~aN~!ENT. . .. . ' 

Oa No CnANGE AT .ALL. . . 
. ·. Krugersdorp, Monday (Special).-.After a caucus meeting, held by General Louis Botha 
w1th t~eloculleadmg Boers at the Grand Hotel, a public meeting was held this morning in the 
op~n atr under the trees near the Paardekraal .Monument. 
· The object of the meeting was the forming of a branch of the Boer .Association called the 
People's Union, on similar lines to those formed at Pretoria last Saturday. There ~ere several 
hunnred Boers present. General Louis Botha presided, and amongst others present were 
Advocate Ewald Esselen, General De Ia Rey, Messrs. J. W. S. Langerman, .A. Dieperink, Jacob 
Dupreez, B. Klapper, .A.. Muller, W. Edwards, and delegates from Witpoortie, Roodepoort, and 
the adjoinin~ districts. 
. In opeumg the proceedings, General Botha explained the object of the meeting, repeating 
what he said at Pretoria on Saturday. They had to resolve to form branches of the People's 
Union for Krugersdorp and elect seven memoors as a provisional committee for the town branch, 
as well as two other committees for the two wards in the district. 

Mr. Dieperink rend the statutes constituting the Union. 
On the motion of Mr. 0. Oosthuizen, seconded by Mr. Du Toit, it was resolved to approve of 

the statutes and to establish branches at Krugersdorp . 
.A burgher present asked whether the establishment of their branches meant the abolitioD 

9f the local Farmers' .Association, and whether it would not cause confusion. 
General Botha said they had nothing to do with other aasociations. Their business to-day 

was to establish their own association in the interests of the whole country, and to place such 
association on its own feet. 

Mr. Oosthuizen proposed, and Major Erasmus seconded, the following gentlemen as a provi
sional committee for Ward 1, which comprised the town and proclaimed portion of Krugersdorp: 
Messrs. D. van Blommestein, J. du Preez, Commandant Klaassen, Commandant Van Zyl, 
G. D. Stonestreet, W. M. Edwards, and D. Theron. 

Mr. Dieperink suggested the substitution of Mr . .A.. Beyers (law agent) for Mr. Stonestreet/ 
as he thought they should, as far aa possible, elect men who were acquainted with the "taal.' 
(A voice: " Mr. Stonestreet knows enough Dutch.") 

.A burgher present exclaimed: "Don't let us he personal." 
Mr. Diepennk: "All right, I')l wfthdra~v my sugge.stion." . 

. .A. vote being taken, Mr. Oosth111zen.s mahan was came~ un~ntmousl:l'·. . 
: · The following were elected a comm1ttee for W~rd 2 .(Khp R1ver sub-d1stnct): Messr~. J. J. 
Du Toit, ,J. W. Oosthuizen, J. M. van Dyk, C. Neethhng, G. van Vuuren, E. Du Plessts and 

W. Peiser. (H kp b d' · ) C d t , : .. The following were elected a .committee for. Ward 3 e oort su • tstnct : omman an 
:F; Pqt.gieter, .Messrs. L. Dq T01t, 0. Oost.hlllzen, .A.. Muller, B. J. Vorster, J. Scheepers, 
P. De Ia Rey. 

, GENERAL BoruA. 

· :: · Ge~eral Louis Bntha then again add!•essed the assem~lage a!ld expressed his appre~iation 
of the large gathering present at the meetmg. ~he Pretona.mee.tmg had been very unammous. 
There was one matter of vital importance occnpymg th~ puhhc mmd at. the present m_ome!'t, and 
that was the propose•! change o£ Government. He· wtshed to know from the meehng 1£ they 
want~u him to give his opimon. (Severn! voices: "Yes! Yes!") . 

L 
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· h p i'reat under which they had laid down their 

Continuing, Mr. Botha ~-eferred to t e ~aqe Th! had carried out all they undertook at 
flag an~ ~ccepted the ~uzerndmJ~ oj ~j81l~h~i~~~bligati~ns in the future. The Hritish Gove~n
Vereenlgmg and they mieJ!- e ? u. 8 d h f ure of the Transvaal had a lot to do w1th 
ment also undertook certam obltgaiwns, ~~ j ee !ent The Imperial Government had pro
the obligations undertaken by t e mpena 0

'": ossible that was government through the 
mised the two Colonies rlf-f!Yernmen\ as.;£:vo~/o£ full' se!f-gDvernment. (Applause.) He 
people anc! by the peo~ e. h e was on{llty of self-government was placed upon them, 
was conv1nced that . if t e r~:£onh1 1 ur (Hear hear.) His opinion was that no 
they would carry It out WI uno . nt had the right to rule in the Trans-
other form of ~m;ern'fest ::aA.t -go;:e~h!; on their 'side had the fullest confidence 

r::v~p}~i~J.~o~;;o;i~r:~b:!sfo:l~~~;t~:l~i~i;ei~h~~dc!; :~~r~~wa~A~~fae:s~.~· }f:Yh:;:d 
~i,~ce:cl;. Pthat the British Gmrnment was ~oi~g )to _A:]\a~!~i~{ ~~~ti!~~haoJ ~:i;h;d~~~t~h~i 
~~~~dP~P~;::;t t~o;~rr 1~~:ti~n~i:d ~1f? ail'7he white races qin SouthAfrid~d B~1t he th~lf 
not tolerate nny other fonn of gowrnment than self-government.. eY. I n.o h whn t th 
~n egg 'l'hev 11·anted the real thing or nothing. Th~y we11> told to be sa~s~ed w1\ wtr a. 'g 
eoulcl get but he would not be. .Already agencie~ were a.t 11•ork among t eir IJ:?P et amg 'th 
make the~ accept anr form of government. He had advtsed them to have D:ot mg o o .WI 
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;rh agencies and politics. Let them sit still and be firm ~nd ~upport their. now-estabhshe~ 

organis'ation loyally. The.y now could approach the Impenal Government. direct, to submit 
their grievances even if ther had to send a deputation to England. He w1shed them to pass 
a resolution, stating that they would han no oth.er form of goverl!il!ent th~n full self-gover!lment, 
~nd that the Orange RiYer Colony should be g1ven the same pnv1leges stmulta!leOI!sly w1th the 
'l'ransnal. The Orange RiYer Colony was their sister State, and they could not stt shll and forget 
that State. Thev signed the treaty together, and should be treated ~like: They were all prep.ared to 
·carry out .a policy of conciliation, b~t how cof!ld there be co-operatiOn If the ~ransvaal, whJCh was 
thP princtpal Colony of South Mr1ca, was gtven a form of government whiCh the Cape Colony 
had 60 years ago. (Applause.) He wanted full self-government and would adhere to that 
poliry. (Applause.) 

GJ!llfERAL DE LA REY. 

General De Ia Rey also spoke and said that ~here were some people who though~ ~~ey were 
the fatted calf for the new Parliament. He, for htmself, would never take the responsiblhty ~pon 
himself to represent them in any other than a self-government. The country was rumed 
to-day, and they had nothing now to lose. H.e had serv~d his time and suffered his. los~es, 
:although he was not sorry for his losses, as he did all for hts people, who has confidence m h1m. 
{Applause.) Why should the Boers be feared now? The Imperial Government did not fea.r 
them when they had Mausers, and why should they fear them now when they had only knob
kerries? (Laughter.) He advised his people to go home and keep away from politics. They 
wanted self-government or nothing. Let them be quiet and only come out when they received 
the hint. Then, he was sure, the:v would be successful. (Applause.) While his people remained 
slaves, as thev were now, he would be with them, as long as only his nose remained above water. 
{Applause.) 'He conaemned those of their people, who were doing their best to ruin their own 
nation and keep them down in the mud. He was prepared to work with all white people who 
~trove to make South Africa a success as a white man's country. (Applause.) 

OTHER SPEAKERS. 

Mr. Hans Burger, ex-Mining Commissioner of Krugersdorp, next spoke. He denied em
phatically the statement that the country was not ripe for self-government. They had proved 
before the war that they could govern the country-(aP.plause)-and they could do it again. 
The present fonn of Government was a good one, but if that was taken away, they must get 
Responsible Government. \Applause.) He exhorted the burghers to support their leaders and 
to let the world know that they were at one with their leaders. He advised them as Africanders 
io remain such, and to uphold their status as Africanders. Let them be quiet and not vote in 
the proposed new government elections, hut, when the time came, they would show the world 
that they were prepared to co-operate with all white men. It was sa1d in Johannesburg that 
the Boers were too strong, and that more settlers should be brought into the country. But 
he assured them that if things continued as at present, there would be no Boers left in the country 
after another five years. The British had come to stay in the country, but they would never 
be able to blot out the Mricanders. (Applause.) His great desire was a United' South Africa, 
with its own independent 1l.ag. 

General Botha here interposed and said such remarks should not be made. 
~Ir. Burg~r: ~11 right, then, I'll droJ? the. m~tter: . 
:llr. A. D1epermk proposed a resolution similar m effect to that passed at Pretor1a with 

regard to the granting of self-government to the Transvaal and the Orange River Colony 
simultaneously. 

:llr.J!.. ,V orster spok~ in suppor~ of ,the resolution, and said he would have nothing to do with 
the 30 !'lllhon loan, wh1eh the cap1tahsts here were to blame :for. Their people would not be 
respons1ble for that. (Applause.) 

~Ir, H: Bu~ger seconded Mr .. J?ieperink's motion, which was carried. 
~Ir. D1epermk was also of opm10n they should sit still, but not for ever. (Laughter.) They 

had shown the world they were a peaceful, law-abiding people. They had shown that they 
were not too rotten to rule themselves. He did not say the present government wns rotten but 
everyone could draw his own conclusions. (Laughter.) They were continually being ins~lted 
and sworn at and they could not a~ ways sit still. They were called "Wily Boers," and other 
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~~milar etthe\8• thlf thhey were silent, it IVas said they were working behind the scenes and if 
ey spo e ou , e ot ers wanted. the ".Shut you.r jaw" Ia lV to be applied. (Laughter.) A 

gentleman had come from Egypt and said their old wagon was too slow and the applied too 
m~ch brake,. Well, th~ wagon was ~hanged for a motor car, which was ~nning whdly throu h 
thl<hl~ and thm,. not carmg whether It went and what people said 7,000 miles away. It BOOm~d 
to 1m. that the ca,r would break ~own soon. . 
. Mr: W. M. Edwards spoke Ill further support of the resolution passed in reference to 
equal ~11fh!s for the Tr~nsvaal and the Orange River Colony. He sa1d when they accepted 
the Bnhsh fia~, they did not expect to be treated as children, which was now being done. 
~hey were .sens1~le. men, and wanted to be treated as such. They were working_ for reconcila• 
t10n and were willing to co-op.erate. But why should they always be called " Boers P" Why 
could t~e.y not be called "Afrrcanders?" They objected to such methods, which did not tend 
to conmhate !ll!d. co-operate. He. ":as surprised the other day when a man hauled him over 
the coals for JOinm~ a Boe1: assocJahon, He was told that only the English were Progressives. 
Were the names of Eckstem, Schumacher and other capitalists any more English than those 
of Bo~ha and De Ia Rey? (Applause.) People who spoke like that gentleman were the greatest 
enemies o£ the country and the whole British Em:pire. 

Advocate Ewald Esselen next spoke and md it was all nonsense to speak of when there 
would be a united South Africa under its own flag. He hoped the day would never come when 
the white popu~ation ?f South Africa would have to say they were compelled to throw off th& 
yoke and establish the1r own flag. He urged them not to take part in any form of government 
other than self-government. It was said in the newspapern that Messrs. Botha, De Ia Rey 
and Esselen were stirring up the people. But that was false. It was the people who were 
stirring up their leaders. Their presence proved that there that day. It was a lie what 
the papers said that the Imperial Government had already a :form o£ government cut and 
dried for them. The Government could not do that without consulting the voice of the people, 
and the voice of the people was there that day, and it had also been heard at Pretoria the
previous Saturdav. The Government was bound to consult them, so they should remain firm 
and not allow themselves to be misled. 

On the motion of Mr. Hans Burger, seconded by Mr. A. Dieperink, a vote of confidenoe in 
the Head Committee was passed unanimously. : 

General Botha thanked the gathering for the vote of confidence which, he said, came as 
surprise to him and the Head Committee. As long as the people supported them, th_cry would 
do everything in their power to make South Africa a great and prosperous country. He hoped 
those terrible misunderstandings, which had caused so much suffering in the past, would never 
occur again. He had great confidence in the future of South Africa, and hoped the foundations 
would be laid for the establishment of a great united white race in South Africa, which would 
carry away the admiration of the world. 

A vote of thanks to the chairman, and three cheers for the Head Committee concluded the 
proceedings. 

(4.) 

"STAR," January 31st, 1905. 
Bo:rrsnoRG AND PoLITICS. 

·LAST NIGHT's PonLIC MEETING. 

PoLITICAL AssociATION FoRMED. 

· Boksburg Tuesday (Special).-A well-attended meeting of the inhabitants of Boksburg 
and district w~s held in the Assembly H~lll.ast night, for the pury,o,se of disc.us~ing tbe political 
situation, as it affects the proposed c~nsbtutlon, also to form a .P~lihcal assoCiation, The Mayor 
(Mr. B. Owen Jones) occupied the chm, supported by Dr. :UcNetlhe, Rev. C.J'\. Greenfield, Messrs. 
George Constable Charlton, W. Hills, Hubbard, McDowall, Thompson and 'Iydeman. 

At the reque;t of the Mayor, Mr. Hubbard expla_ined the circumstances of calling the m~et· 
iug saying that the committee which had the matter m hand .was composed. of tbe representahv~s 
of the different local associations at the National Co~venlion at Pretona. 'l'hey felt that 1t 
was necessary the district should be politically organised, and somebody had to convene the 
first meeting; that committee had clone the work.. . . . 

The Chairman stated that the proper ~ormalion of a consht!ltJon was very Important, and 
every inhabitant had a right to make h1s vo1ce he~rd on the questwn. 

Mr. George Constable moved the first resoluhon as follows:-
· 'l'hat in the opinion of this meeting of the inhabitants of Boksburg and district t~e 

principlt•s of: (a) one man one vote; (b) one ':ote.oue vu~ue; (c) thP ul.l!O~lUhe 
redistribution of representation, should be embodied 111 the 'l rnusvnul conshtuhon: 

He snid that the ritizens of .Johannesburg hail endorsed. those vital prinr·iples nt a great 
meetin at the Wanderers. 'l'he reason he move.d the resolu!ton was tl.tut •?me people thou~ht 

g 1 Jd hav• ·~·ot·e than one vote whtlst others dul not behew m all votes lalVII\~ some men s tou · ' "' ··- £ 1 · th t I I th v )ue He II'Us of opinion that the value of the V<•tv o t 1e man m e o1rn s l?U 
1 e 

8b:~h 1~ of. the nton in the country. If the country wa8 to be rule~ on dvmorrutw lined 
a so · l 1 

1 the rinPi Jes he udvocated ll'ould giw the IWcessUI'Y liberty. It wa; Ul'.!l'UC 

notl:hng ~j 0t ~un osed pone 1~tc om• value that its adoption WIHlll\ meun the co\w!Q: wou!.l b& 
~i~lecl ~; th: gol;rindush,·. That he considered an insult to the rumors, been use 1t mfl•rr('(l they 
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would be dominated by the capitalists. He was sure t:hat s~ch. wo\lld not be th~ c~se. In 
conclusion, .Mr. Constable urged the necessity of automatic redis~ributlon, as otherwise 1t would 
mean that the towns which grew rapidly would soon not have their proper amount of representa-
tioll. (Applause.) .A · · ) d d H 't' · d Dr . .McNeillie (President of the Boksburg Ratepayers'. ssoci~hon secon e . e cr1 1c1ee. 
a letter by "Britisher" in "The Star," who was aggnev~d because he, the owner of f~ur 
thousand morgen, had no more vo~es th.an the city clerk e~rnmg £150 a year. It was men w1th 
brains they wanted represented 1n this country, not bncks, mo~ta~, and morgen of ground. 
(Applause.) They wanted eq_uality in every way, and the three prmmples he adv~cated ensured 
that. (Applause.) Automatic redistribution wo~ld do away with f.ut.ure party stnfe. . 

.Mr. Tom Ziervogel said that he could not thmk how Dr . .McNe1lhe could c~me f~rward with 
1uch a pronosal as automatic redistribution o£ seats, seeing that he was an ol~ 1nhab1tant ot ,the 
eountry. 'rhe automatic redistribution of seats would mean the concentration of the poht!cal 
power of the country on the Rand. As to the fonn o£ Government, they wanted Responsible 
Government, and not Representative. (Applause and "No, no.") The Englis~ Government 
was not afraid of the Boers when they had Mausers, why should they be afra1d now, when 
the Boers had only knobkerries. (Applause.) 

.Mr. A. A. Webb moved as an amendment:-

That in the opinion of this meeting of the Boksburg and district inhabitants, it is desir
able that the electoral divisions in the Transvaal should so be allocated as to secure 
equal representation. 

He said he agreed to one man one vote, but not to the other two clauses. Under '' one 
man one vote" it would mean that the Rand would swamp the whole of the count~. That had 
been proved in the municipal elections. 'l'he mines had nine votes to the towns six in the 
Town Council, and did the inhabitants want the same thing to be repeated in their political 
Government. It was all very well to say that the capitalists would not rule the roost, and the 
mines would vote independently, but he was an old Kimberley man. In Kimberley, i£ De Beers 
put up four monkeys they would be returned, and he feared the miners would do the same. His 
idea was that the 1.'ransvaal should be cut up into twenty districts, each of which should return 
a member. For crowded areas he believed in one member for every 8,000 inhabitants . 

.Mr. Ziervogel seconded. 
Dr. Tanner opposed in a vigorous little speech. 
Mr. Fisher castigated Lord Milner's clique and the despoti~ Government now existing. He 

said that the proposed redistribution was a farce. I£ a man voted according to his conscience, 
and tbe mineowner knew of it, he would get the push. 

Mr. Lee asked .Mr. Webb i£ he believed in majority rule . 
.Mr. Webb said that on the conditions laid down in the resolution, "No." Further ques

tioned, .Mr. Webb said that the mines had th~ control of the municipal vote, and he did not 
propose they should also have the control of the political vote. 

Dr. McNeillie replied. He said if the capitalists were going to rule the country it would 
only be .through the apathy of the working men on the Rand. They heard that the capitalists 
were gomg to try to run the country, but should one come forward for that district he himself 
would put up as a democratic candidate. (Loud and long continued cheering.) 

0~ a vote, ~he amendment received 11 votes. The resolution received 94 votes, and was accordmgly camed. 
The Rev. C. E. Greenfield (President of the East Rand Vigilance .Association) moved :

That in ~he. opinion of this meeting of the inhabitants of Boksburg and District the 
prmc1ple of ma~~:hoo.d suffrage for white British subjects should be embodied i~ the 
Transvaal Constitution. 

. He said it was necessary f?r them to have that principle placed on their Statute book. In 
dom.g so the~ would be folloWing the example of the United States .Australia and all demo
eratlc. co~;lltnes. They wanted " Government of Colonies by Col~nials in the interests of 
Colom~ls. If the pepple o~ the Transvaal were going to throw away their rights it would 
be the1r own fault. !hey dtd not want. t)le Cape franchise, as that gave votes to coloured 
people, a~d would ~e ag.am~t the Vereemgtl!g Convention; although as an ideal principle he 
agreed w1th Lord ll!lner s v1ews. . But the hme for that was not ripe. ' 

Mr. Tydeman seconded, as. ev~ry male British subject should have an interest in politics 
and manhood s~ffrage would g1ve 1t. • 

The resolution was carried with one dissentient 
Mr. W. Hills (Hon. Secretary E.R.V.A.) moved:-

That the resid~ntial qualifications o£ voters should be at least twelve months' r 'd 
m the !ransvaal. es1 ence 

He urged that six months was not sufficient It was im 'bl t th · · · 
aransnaJ politics in such a time, and their ~Xperience w1~h8\h: lm~o~d :~n.tr~ca~IeSthf 

ove,l'fmeCnht shl owed them that to give political power to new-comers was disastrous Cia s In e 
ro.r. ar ton seconded. · 
The resolution was carried with only one dissentient. 
Mr. Hubbard moved:-

That ~:h;o::Joi:t 0~!t~b!~et!~~ iji i~ ye[Y desirible that a ,Political association should 
hereby resolved that a committ~erl~{ 25 ea~? as pos~lbleddnd to ~hat end it is 
selected forthwith and charged with th' W1 .Power o a to the1r number, be 
and rules for sub~ission to a subsequent e p~bjk1~ee~ln~~ a platfom, constitution, 
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· · He said it was nec('ssary they sho ld th hl . th 
:much virility in the past and sh ld hu oro

1
us: Y orga~1s~ em!Jtllves. Boksburg bad shown 

. , Th . ' ou ave a po !heal assoc1nhon of 1ts own. 
e reso~utlon was carried unanimously . 

.A. comm1ttee of 25 was then appointed. 
~~ .1 The last resolution was to the effect that the resolutions, as canied, be !onvuded to Lord ..... , ner. 

(5.) 

" STAR," February 1st, 1905~ 

BOER MEETING AT HEIDELBERG TO-DAY. 

THE PEOPLE's UNioN. 

FURTHER BnANcHEs FoRm:n . 

. Heidelberg, Wedn~sday (Special).-The public meeting, convened by General Louis Botha 
-for the p~rpose of form1ng ,branches of.the Pe~ple's Union at Heidelberg, took place here, under 
the trees m Mr. Bronkhorst s garden th1s mornmg. 
. General Lou!s. Botha presided, and amongst the many hundreds of burghers present were 
General P. R. VtlJoen, M.essrs. Ewald Esselen and Alberts, Commandants Buys, W. Pretorius, 
V~n Wyk, Grobler, Greylmg, Donges, and Hans Botha; also ex-Volksraad members Jan Meyer, 
P1et Uys, Messrs. J. C. Bar, C. W. Shultz, W. Bezuidenhout, W. Pistorius R. l[eyer and 
Jan de Jager. ' ' 

Gen~ral Louis Botha, who, on mounting the platform, was greeted with applause, declared 
the meetmg open. 

Mr. J. C. Bar acted as secretary. 
General Botha explained the objects of the meeting, and submitted the statutes of the 

People's Union, which, he sald, were .not for approval or disapproval that day, as they had 
.11lready been approved of by the N atwnal Congress. Of course he did not mean to say the 
statutes were perfect, but they could always be amended later on. 

The Secretary having read the statutes of the People's Union, 
General Botha stated that in the interests of the people the Head Committee had waited 

until now before organising, as they did not want to embarrass the Government. Their object 
was to establish an orj!'anisation, which would remain for ever in the country. (Applause.) He 
wished them to estabhsh branches of the Union for the Heidelberg district. 

· On the motion of Mr. W. Bezuidenhout, seconded by Mr. S. Buys, it was unaninlously 
resolved to establish branches of the People's Union at Heidelberg and to forthwith elect com
mittees for the different wards. 

Gllneral P. R. Viljoen proposed that, as there were many of their English friends present, 
the proceedings should be interpreted into English. 

General Botha consented, and the Secretary was asked to do the necessary interpreting. 
The following provisional committees were appointed :-
Town Ward, Heidelberg; Messrs. B. Arendale, P.R. Viljoen, F. Wepener, F. Bezuidenhottt, 

P. J. Uys, .A.. Bring, and G. K. Blyth. Ward' Hoogeveld : Messrs. H . .A.. Alberts, W. Pretorius, 
.J. van Wyk, P: Alberts, A. Pret~rius, J. Moodie, S. Rothman. Ward RoodekoJ?pens: Messrs. 
Buys, W. Bez111denhout, .A.. Greylmg, W. Barrett, M. Bekker, C. Mever, L. van \· uuren. Ward 
Zuikerboschrand: Messrs. H. Botha, W. Marais, F. Bezuidenhout, J. Jacobs, H. Breytenbach, 
Koos Mare, G. Trichardt. Ward Klip River: Messrs. G. Meyer, P. du Preez, W. Viljoen, 
.Jan Meyer, P. Booysen, C. Schalkwyk, E. van der Merwe. 

GENERAL BOTI!A. 

Continuing, General Botha said their association was open to all white men. Referring 
to the proposed change of Government, he said it was his wish that they should support one 
.another in all questions of vital importance to the country. They were not yet blessed with 
what was called the franchise-(laughter)-bnt they were now told that a change of government 
was proposed to be brought about. They were bound hand and foot under the Yereeniging 
Treaty. There they undertook to let the dead past bury its dead, and to submit to the new 
~rder of things. It was proposed to establish a form of RepresentatiYe Government, which 
would place more responsibility on their shoulders than privileges to be enjoyed. .A.s long as 
they were not trusted, it was unfair to expect them to take up anv responsibility. They wanted 
a Government under which they could co-operate with all white men in the country. (Hear, 
hear.) He could not advise them to support any form of go"!'ernment other than 
.a measure of full self-government. (Hear, hear.) The Impenal Government ha? 
no longer reason to doubt the loyalty of the people. (Applause.) If full responsi
bility were placed on t)leir s~~uld~rs now. they would . show that they "':e~ wort.hy 
-of it. Their people were to-day lmng m a temble state of l!user~1 and under susp1c1ons wP,!Ch 
were unjustifiable. They wanted full self-government-(.<\. vo1ce: . .A.nd also the Fre~ ~t~te. )
ihey should drop all .minor .-matters, and benefit by past expenences. Let all dmswns be 
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forgotten, and let their sole object be to make a great race of. all the white races in South Africa. 
(Applause.) Let them think of all that was good, aJ!d. nothm~ bad and small: He wanted the 
people o,f the Orange ,ltiver Colony to get the same llrml~ges stmultaneousl;y w1t~ !hos.e propose.d 
to be gtven to the 1ransvaal. If that was not done, 1t would be a terrtble IJ!JU~hce, and It 
was their duty to support the inter~sts of their sister State. It was a rotten prmc1ple to treat 
the tw!l States on different lines. It was a breach of the treaty. If the Free St~te were !lot 
treated similarly to the Transvaal, let them decide that thev would not be sahsfted wtth anythmg 
less than full self-go'l'ernmcnt, and that they wanted nothing which the Orange River Colony 
could not get. 1'hey should make it so uneasy for the man who proposed to t~eat the Orange 
River Colony differently to the Transvaal t~at .that man could lind no r~st ~n the country. 
(Applause.) I£ they had their proper orgamsahon they could lay all thetr views before the 
Imperial Government. Let them be honest and straightforward with the Governme.nt, .and say 
what they thought was right, and what they thought was wrong. They wanted JUStice, and 
nothing else. . 

General P.R. Yiljoen said they all agreed with what General Botha had satd. They wanted 
nothing which the Orange River Colony could not get. (Applause.) . . 

On the motion of General P.' R. Viljoen, seconded bv Mr. W. F. Pretonus, 1t was resolve!) 
that nothing but full-government would satisfy the people of the Transvaal. 

:llr. P. J. Uys said it was always said, prior to the war, that the :Free State was a model 
State, and why should tnat State now be treated so indifferently? He moved, seconded by 
:llr. Buys, that full sel£-go'\'ernment should be granted simultaneously to the two sister Colon!e.s. 

Mr. J. van der Westhuizen said it seemed thev had to get whatever government the Bnhsh 
Government wanted to place over them, and the poor burghers had to be responsible for the 
obligations and debts of the State. 

General Botha replied that if they got self-government, it would be preceded by a proper 
Constitution, and then thev would have a chance of stating their views. The question was, 
was the proposed form of Representative Government not going to be established for the purpose 
of gating the 30 million war debt passed? (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. Da'l'id de Yilliers said he thou~ht the time was ripe for self-government. He had many 
English friends, he meant real "Roomeks,'' not bastards, and he felt proud to meet genuine 
Englishmen, but he would have nothing to do with foreign capitalists. AU genuine English 
friends of his had told him that the time for Responsible Government had arrived. 

Mr. :ll. \'enter referred to the question of compensation promised in the Yereeniging Treaty, 
whei'P, he said, " Oom Rooinek" promised to r·owpensate them. (J,aughter.) 

General Botha said if no promise of compensation had been made, they would have been 
much happier that day. It seemed to him something was very radically wrong with the com
pensation question, but it would not serve their purpose if they touched on that matter at that 
meeting. 

ADvoCATE EssELEN • 

. Advocate Ewald Esselen, who was cheered on mounting the platform
1 

said the work of the 
meeting was linished, and what could he say? Some of the burghers haa already been chased 
into the trees. (Applause.) He referred to those who were watching the proceedings from out 
of the branches of the trees around them. He pointed out that the status of the People's Union, 
aimed at co-operation between all white men who had come to live permanently in the country~ 
They had the welfare of the whole of South Africa at heart.. They wanted no bastard form 
o£ Government. Since the declaration of peace, their people had had no representation in the. 
so-called Legislative CounciL They were not going to take over any responsibility until a· 
clean sheet was placed before them-(applause)-and trustworthy men were placed at the head 
of the Government. Then they could work hand in hand with the white men of all nationalities. 
Let them go home and studv the status of the Union and not allow themselves to be treated like 
"White Kaffirs. Let them get a clean sheet from-as one of the previous speakers had said
.. Oom Rooinek,'' and then they would co-operate to make South Africa a prosperous white man' a 
country. 

General Viljoen asked whether there were any people still in exile in consequence of the war .. 
General Botha replied that there were only two, but he also held that everything connected 

11·ith the late war should be matters of the past and should be forgotten. Of course there were 
a few who refused to sign and required the declaration, but that was their own fault. · 

After some references by burghers to the ex-Boer police and the recognition of Republican 
bluebacks, 

General Botha stated that on the occasion of the late President Kruger's funeral at Pretoria, 
delegates from the Cape and the Orange River Colony met the Head Committee and it was 
decided. to ~aJl fo~ subscriptions to make a presentation to .their great friend, ex-President Ste:yn, 
whose financtal circumstances were not of the best. The tdea was to make a presentation wh10h 
would enable ~r. Steyn to live in peace without working for the rest of his life. (Hear hear.) 

On the motion of General Viljoen, a vote of confidence in the Head Committee a~d a vote 
of thanks to General Botha and Advocate Esselen was passed. 

In conclusion, Gene~al Botha satu they had nothing but the welfare of the people at heart. 
IA.pplause.) It was thetr earnest endeavour to make the people and the country prosperous. 
and h~ppy. IApplaus~.) If the people w,ished ,\o elect another Read Committee, the present 
commzltPe wa~ prepared to step out. (VotcPs: No, no.") But as long as they remamed in 
office, they would do their best and sacrifice their life and soul' for the benelit of the people. 
IAppla'!se.) He cxh?rt~d them to do away with all divisions in their ranks, and to work 
harmont?u•!Y. ••. Chmhans. He hoped they would soon have their own newspaper, without 
any captta!tsltr mfluence-(applause)-11nd that the burghers would only support newspapers. 
which had the act~al welf~~ ?f the country at heart.. . 

In re~ly to hencral VtlJoen, General Botha sa1d there was not a word of truth in "Land 
en Yolk's ' statement as to a quarrel having arisen between :Mr • .A.. D. Wolmarans and the· 
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Head Committee. He assur~d them that no seven men ever worked more harmoniously than the 
members of the Head Commtttee. 

Three cheers for General Botha concluded the proceedings. 
Advocat~ Ewa!d Esselen and Gen~ral J. C. Smuts ~ave ~een deputed by the Head Committee 

of the Peoples Umon to meet ex-President Steyn on his amval at the Cape on the 16th instant. 

(6.) 

" RA:-1D DAILY MAIL,'' February 3rd, 1905. 

THE RESPONSIDLES. 

MEETING AT BRAAMFONTEIN. 

Under the mgis of the Responsible Government Association, a meeting was held in the 
Spes Bona School, Braamfontein, last night. There were about 130 people present . 

. Mr. W. Palmer presided over the meeting, and amongst those present were: Messrs. A. S. 
Raitt, M.L.C., R; Shanks, C. H. Short, P. S .. Shepherd, D. Dalgety, M. Nathan, and F. W. Bell. 

:llt·. C. H. Short was voted to the chatr, but declmed the office on the ground that, as he 
was a member of the Executive of the Responsible GoYernment Association it would be better 
if some other resident of Braamfontein took the place. He moved that th~ chair be taken by 
Mr. W. Palmer, and this was agreed to. 

In opening the meeting, the Chairman said that Mr. Cullinan was to have taken the chair, 
but .unfortunately was unable to be present. He believed, he continued, that they had reached 
a cmis in the cat·eer o£ the Transvaal-that it was in the hands of the inhabitants of the Trans
vaal to mould the future a£ the country as they would. (Applause.) He was very strong for 
Responsible Government, and thought the time had come when they should show that, as a 
whole, they had faith in one another-that .Bdtishers had faith in the Dutch, and that Dutch 
had faith in !be Britisher. 

In his letter read by the Chairman, Mr. Cullinan said the meeting had his entire sympathy. 

Mn. MANFRED NATIIAN. 

Advocate :Manfred Nathan was the first speaker. He contended that the Responsible Govern
ment moYement had made great strid~s, and that it was essentially a popular movement. It 
must not be forgotten they had ranged against them the whole of the daily Press of ,Johannesburg, 
but, in spite of this, they had made headway, and could now claim that they numbered in their 
ranks the largest proportion of the white population of the l'ransvaal. (Applause.) The news· 
papers unfortunately supported the party which was insignificant in numbers, and which, he 
thought, would prove insignificant in influence and in the work which it was going to carry 
out. He referred to the Representative party which advocated principles that, in his opinion, 
would not appeal to any citizen which kept his eyes open, and intelligently studied the progress 
of affairs. This party claimed, in the first place, a monopoly of loyalty, but they had no right 
to do so. He would also urge that they would not have Responsible Government unless the 
people were loyal to the Crown of England. (A voice: "You are not satisfied about that.") 
Well he was satisfied that they would attain this when they attained their legitimate desires. . 

THE KRVGERSDORP :MEETING. 

Certain utterances made by the Boers at Krugersdorp had caused disquiet to some of the 
Responsible GO\·ernment party. But the remarks only showed that there might be a few 
malcontents among the Boers. They of the Responsible Government party strongly deprecated 
these sentiments, but at the same time they held the Boer leaders to the assurances given at 
Pretoria that they would adhere to a determination to work quietly for the future welfare 
of the country. 'l'hey must ~t least give the Boer party cred_it for good !ntentions, and beli~ve 
that it would to the best of Jts endeavours, carry out what It had promtsed. They must gtve 
the Boers a fair hearing, and a chance to carry their intentions into effect. Then who were the 
Representative Party? Lai·gely it consisted of gentlem~n who ha~ f~ught before. the war for 
Responsible Government, but who were now ranged agamst the pnnciples for wh1ch the:\' had 
then contended. The remaining me!ll~ers of. the party w~re new-come~s w~o k!lew prachcally 
nothing of the country, and whose opmions might be set astde. Two. mam obJechons were urgea 
by this party against Responsible Government, and the first was distrust of t~e Boer. It. was 
urged that the Responsible Government party must be condemned because 1t was associated 
with the Boer party; but, as a matter of ~act, ltespon~ib!e Governme!lt was as strongly advocated 
b the British as by the Boors-by Bribshers who beheved that W:ttho~t a full and free grant 
()[Responsible Government permanent prospel'lty could not be attamed m the country. 

FIT FOR RESPONSII!ILITY. 

In the second place, it was ~aid tha~ the country was not ripe for ~esponsible Government
that they did not possess men fit for tt. They were, however, ~onstdered fit. before the wa:, 
and why were they not equally fit now, especially after the weedmg out effected by the p~rmtt 
11ystem? It had not been proved in any British Colony .t~at the ~xper!ment had been a failure, 
gxcept in J.amaica, and here the failure was due to the pr!Vllege. bemg gtven to the negroes. And 
~urely if the negroes were considered fit before 1865, they m the Transvaal were fit to-day. 
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Referring next to the tactics of the Representative Party, he quoted the following from the-
.. Rand Daily llail " :- · 

"The following private cable was received in Johannesburg yesterday: 'Fears are 
entertained for the safety of (and?) political stability. Transvaal.' The cable 
messages ·to which we referred yesterday were almost 1n the same tenour, and 
they were received by different persons." 

It was implied there that grave unrest and dissa~jsfac.tion e:;is,~ed in this place as to the 
future granting of Responsible Government, and the Da1ly Ma1l, one of the organs of the 
Representative Party, explained that the messages could not emanate from one sol!rce. He, 
however, held a different opinion, and, further, tha~ th.e methods of the Representative Party,. 
in addition to this, were not such as to ~Jonduce to un1ty m the country. 

APPEAL TO llEPRESENTATIVJlS, 

He appealed to the Represent~tive Party to i?in them and to w~r~ hai'J!loniously with t~em. 
(Hear, hear.) It was only in that w~y that the m~stakes of pnst admm1strahon could be rechft~d, 
Having referred to some of these m1stakes, he s~1d the newspapers had a.J-n;ays ~rawn attenhon· 
to scandals and iniquities perpetrated by certam members of the Adm1.mstrahon. They had 
written indignant leaders, and vet they were now ranfFed on the other s1~e. It w~s necessary 
for the two British parties to fall into line, and to gtve the Dutch credtt for the1r ex.E_res~ed 
intentions to work harmoniousl:v and loyally for the future of the country. HaY:!nS' 
had experience of the administration of unsympatheti~ officials, th~~ had rea~hed the conclusiOn 
that unless the people secured the rights possessed m other ~r,hsh C:olomes they would .not 
attain to that prosperity which thev expect~d. It had been sa1~ that If they ha~ Responstble 
Government foreign svmpathy wou)d be ahenated and that capital would be dnven out. T1> 
that he replied that the country would never prosper unless the people here had confidence 
in the Administration-a confidence not at present possessed. (Applause.) 

MR. F. w. BEJ.L. 

Mr. F. W. Bell said he was before them because they had reached in this country a most 
important stage of their political existence. There had been a great deal of chaff lately, some 
of it good natured and some, perhaps, not good natured, about budding politicians. There 
was one thing he claimed and that was that everyone who felt that this country had reached a 
critical stage had a perfect right to come forward and express his opinions. For that reason 
he was before them. If there was one thing more than another that appealed to a Britishel" 
it was fairplay. During· the last few days in Johannesburg, he was sorry to say, they had exhibi
tions on the part oHhe Press of j>lay that was not fair. (Hear, hear.) The speaker then went 
on to quote the remarks of General Botha at Pretoria in regard to the co-operation of the Dutch 
with the English people for the general benefit of the countrv. There was, Mr. Bell continued, 
a deep obligation on the English people to trust the Boers. "When the Boers were made to take 
the Oath of Allegiance the British laid on themselves an obligation to accept the assurances ot 
the Dutch and to trust them. Mr. Nathan had touched on the j!Oint that had been in their 
minds prominently lately, and that was that the party advocating Responsible Government had 
been accused by the other side of being pro-Boer. He was sorry to say that there emanated 
from the other side a spirit which, he thought, could really be said to have brought this issue· 
to a racial basis, a thing most greatly to be deprecated. His Party did not try, and did not 
want, to bring about a majority on their side. 

pAYING FOil. MzSTAXES. 

Ther were fighting for a principle and a privilege o£ making the mistakes which in any case· 
they baa to pay for. They had had numerous instances lately of mistakes which he thought 
would not have occurred had the people been managing their own affairs. (A voic~: The bonn~ 
to Girouard.) He did not waut to introduce personalities. Mr. Chamberlain before the war said 
on the eve of the departure for England of the then Sir Alfred Milner, that the common interest~ 
of the two race~ were immea~ureably greater than any differences which unfortunately existed. 
No one who wtsh~d t~ be fatr coul~ deny the t.ruth of that. The interests of the Dutch and 
the other population m th1s State, Ill fact the mterests of all South Africans were identical 
If such could be said before the war, what must be said now when the Dutch were Dritish 
subjects? The best thing that could be done was for them to accept the assurances put forward 
by the Boer party. General Botha had most plainly said that he was willing to work with the 
English for the general welfare. Therefore he would be Eroving the words of Mr Chamberlain 
tha~ the interests of the two races were identical. He (Mr. Dell) thought they 'should all do· 
the1r utmost to pull together for the ~ood of the country, and make the country a prosperous 
and co~tented one, fo!, after all, as thts country was the home of the Dutch it was a security 
for thetr good behav10ur; a':l~· on the o!her hand, many of those who were exploiting this. 
cou':ltr:v for the purpose of ltvmg out of 1t were not to be trusted half as much as the much
mahgned Boer. 

MR. P. G. SHEPHERD. 

Yr. P .. G. Sheph~~~ ma~t.aincd that the people of the country asked for Responsible Govern
t;nent, and 1t was the big \mmg houses who were demanding Representative Government, and 
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~~efoota~ sel'n the do!n.g~ of·th.a~ party in the affairs of Johannesburg previously. They had only 
C f ackTt'okmumCip,!l poi~!Jc~. Wha!. they saw to-c!ay was more o~ ]l'ss nn e\'olution of thl' 

on.erence IC et, and tl~e. Vonfel'~f!CC 'IIC_ket was an mstrument devised by the capitalists to 
obtam control of the mun~mp~l poht1es: Now they saw the Progressive party as an instrument 
t~' get. control of the lcg1slahve machmery of this country. They were extremely powerful. 
'Ih':[i controlled tb~ Pre~s of. Jobann~sburg, and not only that-they had various channels of 
sen mg through m1sleadmg !nformalion to the great papers in England. The only argument 
a~vanced by the Representative party was that the people here were not yet fit to exercise the 
nght of vote. That argument1 boiled down, was simply distrust of the Boer. That argument 
was the. same they saw used 1>y the Tsar. The Tsar said his peasants were not yet fit for 
Responsible. Go"emment. If the Transvaal did not hurry, he was afraid that Russia would 
get Respons1?le Governme~t before them. (Laughter.) Going on to speak of the thirty million 
loan, he demed the assertions that had been made that that loan had been discussed by the 
people of the country. That loan should never have been smwtioned until such time as the 
representatives of the people, the accredited representatives, were able to meet. 

REV. c . .A. LANE. 

The Rev. C . .A. Lane also spoke at some length on the statements of mistrust of the Dutch, 
remarking that it was the privilege of every lwnest man to believe other men honest until he 
had found them out rogues. (Laughter.) In Braamfontein the Dutch and English had lived 
together without difficulty, and had worked together without pulling each other by the throat, 
and it seemed to him that the knowledge that had been gained by the English in living peace
fully, comfortably and happily with the Dutch in the neighbourhood was a knowledge that 
should enable them to trust the Dutch a little further. (Applause.) 

MR. c. H. SHORT. 

Mr. C. H. ~hort said he did the credit to their intelligence that every man had made up 
his mind already precisely what form of government he wanted, and no worus from the platform 
would swerve them from their convictions. He would, however, ask them, if they favoured 
Responsible Government, to form a small local committee to promote the interests of the party. 

There were no other speakers on the frogramme, and questions were thereupon invited. 
A member of the audience asked i · the Transvaal was granted Responsible Government, 

who was going to pay for it? 
The Chairman said the people would be willing to pay for it, bectmse they had to pay for it 

whether they got it or not. 
Mr. Tiddy then spoke at some length in regard to Canada, contending that the Higher 

House there was, to all intents and purposes, a nominated body . 
.lfr. Nathan said the Senate were nominated by the Ministry, who were responsible to the 

people . 
.Answering a question if there were any resolutions to be put forward, the Chairman said 

there were none, adding that the meeting had been called for the purposP of the party's views 
being expressed, and it was left to th~ intelligence ?f the people what cou!·se they sl.wuld follow. 

Mr. Shanks also spoke, and ramed on somethmg of an argument w1th l!r. THldy: 
Mr. Smitt, speaking in Dutch, said ful~ Responsible G?vernment had been promised them, 

and now they were offerea, so to speak, a cr1pp)ed wagon w1th three wheels only. . . 
.A resolution was then moved from the aud1ence to the effect that the granhng of 1mmed1ate 

Responsible Government was essential to the politica) stability an~ pro!\'ress. o£ the coul!try. 
This was seconded, and on being put to the meehng, was earned w1th SIX votes agamst. 

(7.) 

"STAR," February 4th, 1905. 

"HET YoLK." 

J OHANNESIIURG BRANCH EsTAIILISIIF.D, 

MEETING To-DAY. 

A fairly well attended meeting of the supporters .of the movem~nt rece.ntly inaugurated to 
£orm a" People's Uni?n ".~~as held at. the Grand Nahonnl ~otel th1s mornmg, for the purpose 
of considering the advtsab1hty of ereatmg a Johannesburg h1 anch.. • . 

General .Muller presided, and amongst those. present were noticed Messrs. B. De v. de W1t· 
Hamer, Ferdinand Rooth, H. R. van lllonl:J!lestem, D. J. Schuurman, p:. J: :K~ck, Paul Dtetzch, 
M . .Ado!fs, J. H. :Munnik, 0. J. J. ;an WIJk, Paul.Hartogh, A. A. Dt.~permck, H. ~· Hofmeyr, 
W. H. Poultn~y, J. Treu, E. 0. Olmere, J.,De Met!lon, J. M. van WlJk, and .A. Sp.~au, Ernest 
Sl d .M J acobz J .A llurger and .A. Smorenburg. . 
!epl~rthe ~utset it ;us 'suggest~d that the meeting should be held with closec! doors, se~mg 

that it was only ~ private meeting. Severn! gentlemen oppc~ed, however, und 1t wns de01ded 
t d 't the representatives of the Press. , 1 0 a ~1 C · entioned that they bad nothing whatever to conceal. They were mere Y 

'Ihe£ huumun m. !!'on tcJ further the welfare of their country. llmnehes hut! been formed mel to orm an orgumsu . M 
21251 
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in other districts, and it was for them to formulate their domestic regulati?ns. At ~ later date 
the members o£ the Head Committee would he in Johannesburg to explam the obJects o£ the 
t'nion. It was now for them to decide upon the formation of the Un!on. . 

.Mr. De .Meillon addressed the me~ting in reference to the necessity of bemg careful .not to 
make a false step to the po\'erty of the country, and was about to read a document whwh he 
held in his hand, when . . . 

i'he Chairman requested him not to do so, as they had not come there to discuss pohttcs, 
but to consider the question of forming a branch of "Het Volk" in Johannesburg . 

.Mr. De Meillon continued to quote from his paper, but, on being ruled out o:f order by the 
Chairman, said he would leave the meeting, and did so. . . 

!llr. De Witt-Hamer informed the assetnblr that a meetmg of the Head Committee was 
held in Pretm·ia on l:iatunlay IYcck, "·hen 1lelegate~ were appointed to visit the Rand in connection 
with the movement. 

.Mr. Diep~rinck pointed out that the Head Committee intended coming to Johannesburg, 
and that it was desirable to discuss the matter of the di\'ision o:f the town into separate districts 
in the meantime. He hoped the people in Johannesburg would not be in too much of a hurry; 
arrangements would be made as soon as possible. 

A discussion followed, after which 
Mr. De Witt-Hamer proposed, and Mr. Munnik seconded, a resolution to the effect that 

"this meeting, desiring to establish a branch of : Het Yolk' in J ohannesbur~, decides that 
the town of Johannesburg, as defined by the .Municipality of Johannesburg. be dtvided (for this 
purpose) into si:s: wards, which shall be known as 'Johannesburg Central,' 'Braam:fontein, ' 
'Langlaagte,' ' r rededorp,' 'Fordsburg,' 'Doornfontein and J eppe,' and the nearest attached 
townships." 

This was unanimously agreed to. 
'fhe following resohttion, proposed by ~Ir. De Witt-Hamer, was carried unanimously:-

That the following persons be appointed, with power to udd to their number, to nrrange 
in their respecti\'e wards for the formation of branches of the organisation, "Hl't 
Yolk": ~ohannesburg Central: J. H. .Munnik, F. Rooth, General Muller. 
llraan;dontein: D. J. Schuurman, ..1.. Smorenberg, P. Blignaut. Langlaagte: ,J. 
C. Retnecke, Commandant Stofberg, J. Malan. Veredorp: S. A. Smit, G. van der 
Mer":e, G. van lliljou. Fordsburg: H. Kock, A. Bosho:ff, J. F. Cellie. Doorn
fontem and Jeppestown: B. G. lerselewel i!e Witt-Ramer, H. de Jager, and 
Wapenaar. · 

MEETING AT VoLKSilUST. 

THE UsuAL RESOLUTIONS. 

B thVolkthsrust, Satu
1
rady (Special).-At the Boer meeting to-day, presided over by General 

o n, ere 'Yas a urge attendance, over 500 being present. 

f 
A resoluhon was passed to form a local branch of the People's Union, and two committees 

o seven members each were elected for wards Nos. 1 and 3. 
was :r:!~~d~ resolution opposed any change in the Government till :full Responsible Government 

meet~~eral Botha spoke for an honr and a half, and receiv<•d an ovation at the close of the 

~~~~llo1"~~e J:ir .~m.erst1oo\t:Jcrow, ~here a comn!ittee fuJ' No. 2 ward will he clet'led. 
~ . l f n ence m Je f8 ommJttee was earned hv acclamation 
,_perm re ere nee was made to collecting funds :for ex-l'rPsiJ .. ut Steyn at;d to a Dutch paper. 

(8.) 

"LEADER," Februal'Y. 4th, 1905. 

AtrroNOl!Y • 

.A.rns OF TIIE Duren. 
PROCEEDINGS AT 8TAXDEI!.TO~. 

SPEECH BY GExr;ll.AL BomA . . 
(From Our Own Reporter.) 

Standerton is alive 1vitb politics to-day th . Standerton, Fridav Night 
Mr. E~·ald ~;sst' len, who are touring the co~:~·y e.th~htonh ?f the v!sit of General "llolha a'nd 
Peoples Umon." WI e 0 Ject o£ formmg branches of " 'l'he 

Apart from the Dutch section of the communi! h . 
the people here to participate in the proceedin s. y, owever, there is no anxiety on the part o£ 

The Boe~s themselves are as keen as e~er on ... 
nu~bers to hsten to the addresses o:f theil· leaders P~htwhs, and they .mustere4 in substantial 
adnc~. • 0 w om they shll tenucJOusly cling for 

'I here wPre very :f<•w :I<;nglishmen om on t tb . 
lptlCches conh·ibuted anything to the poiiticalg~ontr~v~~~l~en~~· and it •·an nut be a!llleded that the 

). lhe speakel'S, as at all their meetings, 
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b~trayed no .anxiety .to enter in~~ practical politics, but .confined themselves to dreary platitudes, 
With all~gaho~s. agamst the British Government of havmg broken the spirit of the treaty signed 
at the '\ereemgmg .Conference. Rights and. privileges similar to t.hose granted to the 'l'rnnsvnul 
were, as usual, claimed !o~ the Orange R.iver Colony. 'l'he athtude of the assen1biy clearly 
sho.wed that they were WllJi!J-g to trust their leaders to lend them to Hesponsible Government, 
whiCh they confiden~ly anticipate Will he the panacea for all their real or Imaginary grievances. 

After the meeting a number of Englishmen who had attended in anticipation of hearing 
the speeches translated, as had been originally arranged, expressed their indignntion at the 
proceedmgs bemg conducted entirely in Dutch. 

Genera~ Botha presided, and among those present were: .Mr. Ewald Esselen, General 
Conrad. Br~tz, Comman~ants Heudrik, ,Jansen, Van !Juuren, Jan Cron.ie, Piet. Both_a., and 
Alberts, Field-cornets i'lnyman, Hans Joseph, '\an ''uuren, Strydom, Itoolf, van \ uuren, 
Geo. Emsley, Schwartz, Van Rensburg, H. Naagel, .A.. Delange, and Lieutenant Bosman. 

OPENING OF MEETING, 

Genei·al l3otha opened the meeting and explained the objects of the organisation. 'l'lwy 
!llleant, he said, to form an associution in which all white people in the Transvaal might be 
mcluded. '!'hey were there as .l.fricanders, and they sought to form one na!iun in South 
Africa, wo~ki~g together in unity. The leaders of the Boer people had delayed organising the 
people unhl1t was made known tl1at a new Government was to be granted to the Transvaal; 
but when politicians started organising in J ohamlllsburg, the head committee o£ Ret Yolk dc•cidecl 
to bring the association before the people of the country. He hoped the organisation would be 
as well received at Standerton as it had been in other parts of the country. 'l'he statutes of the 
association were then read by :llr. S. P. De Villiers, secretary, and General Botha then asked 
the meeting to appoint committees of seven for each ward. 

The Chairman explained that it would be necessary to appoint a provisional committee of 
seven members for the Standcrton wards. The wards would unite and work together, and then 
one committee would be formed' for the whole district. The chief committee would then consist 
of representatives from each district, so that there woul<l be no misunderstanding. The statute> 
were to be discussed that day, but they rould he amended later on. The great object that day 
was for them to unite in organisation. 'l'hey desired to do justice to all the nation and guurcl 
against oppression. 

The resolution to form a branr·h of the association in Stander!on was than submit!t,] :uul 
carried unanimously; and the Chairman went on to explain that as W atervul was so large 1 hu 
head committee had thought it desir.1ble to form Htanderton into one district o:f four ward>, .for 
which provisional committees of seYen members each would have to he elected. 

Committees were then appointed as uncler :-
Ward Blesbokspruit: :.\Iessrs. Geo. Emsley, H. J. Van Ynnren, J . .Meyer, De Lung!•, 

J. Englcbrecht, J. P. Celliers, and C. Muller. 
Warcl Klip Rircr: 11ems. C .• r. Brits, K Srh'n·arb, P. Botha, l3osmau, .A.. De lunge, and 

Dupreez. 
Wan! Wnterval: ~Iessrs. Alberts, Wessels, Janse, Klaessen, Bosmat1, W. Steyn, and Dreyer. 
Ward Shnderton: Messrs. H. Kieser, H. P. Deirless, J. J. l3osman, W. Bosholl' (jun.), 

.A.. Wade, Dr. Moll, and ll. G. Masch. 

GENERAL BorHA's ADDRESS. 

The Chairman congratulated the audience upon having joined tho organisation, and said 
he hoped they would all ~ork together for the good of the col!ntry. Their people did not read 
the newspapers much, hut he lloped the news o~ what was gomg on would be taken .from i,arm 
to farm. It remained now with the local comm1tlees to ~ork for the good of .the n,uhon. 'I hey 
wanted a better Gowrnn1cut than they had at present. 'I hey wnn!ecl l!esponstble Uovemment
a Government whirh would he comtituted of the people out of their own country, nnd a .Govern-

t hom thev could nut their trust in. .A.t present they were not what they might b~. 
1~:v had taken- the ou!lt aecepting British authority, but yet they COl!ld get no .f.:lovernmen!, 
and· they hnd to wait for a better day.. '!'hey had n Governm~nt whwh they d!d not wan}· 
'l'hev hiid by their loyalty eurned the Tight to speak and the nght to be take~ m!o the ful 

fid f the British Government. He was extremely sorry that the Imperml Government 
C?U thence 

11
°d miles away desired to keep them under the1r thumb. .A.ll the ,People wanted wu" 

~ixt. ousad · ht aud '"e ho-.vl thev would get it by makin~ known their demands to the 
1 us H'e an rtg- n ~"u • · Re 'bl t b t h I 1 t 'G ·. t 1'here were some who dtd not want spons1 e overn~en , ~~ c was g ac n 

ovetlhn.mcn · f •w so f·tt' 11 • the D11tch were concerned. (Applause.) I hey <hd not press fnr n 
saY ey wHe " ' " · 11 I h t • 11 b · tl • I 
h. h t · f hange ""ts granted it ought to be an n ·1'0\lll! one t u wcn1 < rmg IC pcop e 

l'f ahnge, ut 1 ta cethei' For three years now they hucl hud penre, and there had been no ~hange. !' o t e eoun ry og ' · · • · 

/ 
:MusT nE A CnANc;H. / 

h e nnd therefore they had to be true to the countrv and stan for 
. 'l'~ere mu•i be 11 c ung ;,.ith that there was 11110ther question. It was sai4 tliere n;ttst be 

the1r ngh~s. lnGco~l~echont of the 'l'ransvaal.. That ought also to apply to then sister polo!lY· 
. a change ill tbed'do,einmekn ce alone The Yerceniging 1'rent,1· was signed b.v both Colomes, 
The Transvaal t not mu e pea · 1 

ll2 
21261 
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nncl any right gh·en to t~e Transvaal must als1> be conceded to the Orange River Co~oiy.h ~om~ 
time ago they had read m the papers that the Free Staters were rebels, but no re e .s a ye 
been caught in the Free State. Why should they have less than the Transvaal? W1th regard 
to the llrandfort Con(!'ress he asked what the people there had done. Some people went thre 
and only spoke of thetr own interests, an<! n,ot thos~ of the country .. They spoke. about pror ~
mat ions in hlnrk and white, and uhout ornnnses which they had recetved, hut whiCh never weie 
fultillN!. (Laughter.) It wns the Dut~· of the Dutch i~ the Transvaal to stand by the Oran~e 
Ri'l"er Colony and insist that it should receive the same rights as the Transvaal. If the Impert~l 
Go\'ernment trusted them, they .would ~aim the responsibility upon their shoulders. and regard 1t 
as an honour. Thev were Brthsh subJects, and should have freedom, but the:r, dtd not want a 
freedom by which the> were always under the thumb. If they had Respons1ble Government, 
they woul;l have a chance to improve the country and put it in a position that would be for 
the good of the whole of South Africa. That was the only form of government they could work 
with, and they would work with no other. (Loud applame.) 

l[R. STEYN. 

llr. Stern said the country could not continue under the same Government as they had now. 
Under the present Government t~ey had no freedom, .and could not do. what they.wanted for the 
improvement of the country. lhey could not posstbly work hand Ill hand wtth the present 
Government. When they got Responsible Government-a Go\'ernment appointed by the people, 
and not a Go'l"ernment sent to them by men they did not know-they then could work together. 
He mo;ed that the same Go\'ernment shmild be granted to the Orange River Colony as to the 
Transvaal. If the Orange River Colony could not get this, the 'l'ransvaal wanted nothing. 

CoMMAND.~T MALAK. 

Commandant llfalan said they had been promised a change of government, and they required 
it. It sr.eme<l to be a question as to whirh was the strongest party in the country, the Dutch or 
the British. l!nd~r the pres<'nt svstcm of gnYernment the country was in a bad wav, and 
unless things improYed the white 'men would be unable to live in the country much longer. 
The white races were to-{\ay {livided, the same as they were in the Cape Colony, and he would 
advise them to draw nearer together and work in complete harmony for the prosperity of the 
country. He thought this ideal would be best attained by a change to Responstble Government. 

On the motion of llr. Steyn, seconded by 'llr. S. de Yilliers, a resolution was carried to the 
effect that no form of government other than Responsible Government would be acceptable to 
the people. 

A further resolution was carried, advocatiug equal rights and privileges for the Orange River 
Colony as those granted to the Trans'\"aal. 

lli. EssELEN's VIEws. 

¥r. ,Ewald ~~selen, in a brief address, said he had desired. to wait a while longer before 
entermg, mto pohbcs, but as the country appeared to be degeneratrng and the people were having 
a bad hme, he thought they had better press for Self-Government, After the Vereeniging 
Conference he th?ught blockhouses. ~nd barbed. wire fences would become things of the past, but 
now th~Y. were .bemg caught by pohbcs. A.s thmgs were, the. ~oers w~re well justified in refusing 
to parhctpate m the Government. Although they were Bnhsh subJects there were two parties 
in the <·ountn· to-day-British and Dutch. The country to-day was nnluckv and always would 
be until full ite~ponsible Go;emment was granted. · · • ' 

General llotha then announced, amid enthusiasm and cheering, that ex-President Steyn 
was now on the water returning to South Africa. Now that they had formed an association 
be hoped they would all work togelhei' for the purpose of subscribing to the testimonial to b~ 
o~ered to, their old friend. The Il,cad Committee had a!Tanged that Advocate Esselen and 
Gene!·al Smuts. shou!d meet ex-P.re.>Ident Steyn on hts arnnl at Cape Town. He uho wished 
to bnng to th.m uohce the fact tl!at they probably would soon ha•e a newspaper of t.heil' own~ 
a newspaper owned, not by a syndicate ,or company, but by the people. He hoped every member 
o,f the .assembly woulll take up shares .m the Yenture and make it successful, because· the Th•ad 
Comn11ttee wanted the Dut.ch populaho.n to have a newspaper they could trust. 

A \'ote of confidence m the assoctahon was proposed by :Mr. Johannes van Yuuren and 
seconded bv ex-Commandant Alberts. ' 

In aclino":ledging the ovat!on which followed, General Botha said the Head Committee had 
no other. ambttwn than to ~rn!g the people together, and their attendance in such number 
•hawed h11n_that the:r had fat\h 1D jhe cause which had brought them together 

A meet mg of the W urd Commttlees was afterwards held in private, 

CoLOURED PEOPLE's STAxn. 

MEETING L.\ST NIGHT. 

A meeting of coloured people to discuss the_proposed new Constitution of the Tr 1 
was hrld iu the In<h•pcndent Churrh S<·hoolroom, Burge~sdorp last night when )fr J /nsvaa 
prrsi<l•·•l owr a fairly large attendance. ' ' · · · anuary 

. Tlw C'h:!i!·IHall >aid !hat as llritish suhjN·ts they •houltl take their fair Rhare in the politic·al 
of'll\"lt~·. JhllerPnt part1<·s had enterP<I tlte fid•l. and ma11•· ,nggesti'on• had bee th 1 '1'1 1 1 1 1 · t f 1.. K' . ·' " n rown ou .. '" "·" n•1r",' p~np r, a> ~!1 •.JCr s o ~e !ng, were gnm~ to voice their opinions as to th~ 
I ran;~·"~l Cnn>t!lutwn. I he present 8Itual!on was \'er.r wtical, and they expected th~ British 

I 
\ 
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throne to give them protection. (Hear, hear.) They had not got much protection durin the 
~a~ three orb fourhyears, but they would agitate until they did get it. (Applause ) The gtime 

a come w en .t ey must d? somet~ing. , The fu.h.ue for t~e ~'rnnsvnal appeared to be <lark, 
and he had not Jet seen the silver. hmng. fhe Bnhsh Constitution made no difference between hd hid md an

1 
• and t~ey ~hould agitate for this. The children would always remember that they 

a e .P~ t 1e llnhsh Government to conquer the land. The coloured people demanded from 
~he ,Bnhsh Government their just and due rights. (Hear, hear.) The speaker trusted that 
JUStice ~ould be meted out. He ha<l the fullest confidence in the present Government and in 
Lord M1lner. (Applause.) 

THE RESOLUTION. 

Mr. Du.Plessis proposed the following resolution:-
"That 1t seems JlOSsible that Self-Government will be granted to the Transvaal in the near 

future .. W~, the coloured com~ unity ,of the Transvaal. Co!ony, do hereby wish to 11ropo!e to 
R1s MaJesty s Government that m frammg the new Conshtutton for the Transvaal the JUSt r1ghts 
?f the colomed subjects of His Majesty will not be forgotten or tampered with. Unless provision 
l8 made to that effect we are sure t.hat a great injustice will be meted out to His Majesty's 
coloured subjects." · 

It wa~, the speaker continued, regrettable that the time should ever have urri\'ed when they 
had to brmg forward Sitch a resolution. Ii the)' had been told years ago that their position 
would ha-ve been so precarious, they would alsn hnve liked to add a few chapters to the history 
of the South African War. A.s it was, the sen·ires rendered by the colourea people were on!\· 
mentioned here and there. (" Shame.") He referred to the 'Progressive Assormtion, saying 
that that body seemed to know more of what was happening behind the scenes thun the coloured 
people. They said that white people only should be granted the frunchi~~e. What did this mean 
for the coloured people and their children? The terms of the Vereeniging Conference were 
nothing to he glad about. 'l'he repatriation provisions alone stood us an example. (Laugllter.) 
At the Confrrence the interests of the coloured people had been 'acrificed. (ApphtuSl'.) They 
all knew what the feelings of the people o:f the Transvaal WPre against colometl ~enple. llr 
suggested !hut a petition should be sent to the Home GoYernment. (Applaus<•.) 'I hr)· ha<l no 
confidence in the ruler.s of ::>outh Africa because of the strong prejudice which existed against 
coloured people, and for which there were no grounds whatever. The;v had not deserved thi~ 
treatment, as they had been loyal' ID Britain. But they did not wish to boast of their loyalt~·. 
They had not been loyal for ulte1'ior motives. ~ince the <lays when their forefathers hn<i bl'ell 
liberated from slavery' they had never shown that they were not anxious to progress. When the 
arrangements 'were being· made for a representath·e Town Council, Lord Milner had been the 
only man to say a word in fa-vour of the coloured people. He pointed out that the colo•Ired people 
were being whipped, and were not in a position to defend themselves. In the Cape Colony 
they h~d privileges which they had never abused. He advocated cuhesion among all men who 
had coloured blood in their veins. 'l'hev should make themselves a separate body. At the same 
time they did not wish to threaten. If their requests were refused, they would not bury their 
heads in the sand like an ostrich. (Loud applause.) 

THE OLD .U.'D NEW. 

' Mr. P. J. Daniells was the next speaker. He said that there was very little tp. choose 
bel ween the old form of government in the Tran~va~l and the pres~nt: Since the llnhsh had 
taken over the country they had formed orgamsahons ~nd assocmtwns for the purpose of 
depressing the coloured people. They had new1· .b.een gn·en a chance. H!• could count the 
friends of their community on one hand .. 'l'~e Bnhsh pe9ple ,thought they were a cia~ easdy 
pleased. But the coloured people had fa1th m the lmpenal IJoyernment, and 1! was time for 
them to protest against their being excluded from the franch1se. Th~y ~!] k!lew what the 
franchise meant to them. The Progressives wishe{l to rob them of their b.n'!hnght, but they 
would never allow it. (Applause.) The coloured people respected. the whlte m~n, who were 
the proper persom to rule the ~ountry, but t~ey should rule w1~h JUshce and fall' pia! ... The 
speaker suggested that a deputal!on should be sent to the IJ;oll!e Government .. (A. vmce. Full 
nghts or nothing.") He c.ondemned the immorality law, pom~mg out that wh!le a coloured man 
was punished if he had intercourse with a white woman, a whrte man could ru1n coloured womer 
and go free. ("Rhame.") It had even been suggested that a ~loured man should be han,!\ed 
for tampering with a white woman, but there was no protechon for ~oloured women. l'he 
coloured must protect their sisters, wives and daughters. It was a d1sgrace for a~y country 
to have such a law as that immorality la~. He .also de~~unced the property laws, whiCh forbade 
the coloured people to purchase property m .certam locahhes. 

CouNCILLOR's REMARKS RESENTED. 

I l · h 1·eferred to a remark which had been made ~ a Town Councillor, Mr. Reid, 
n cone uswn, e d · · f od (" Sh e ") C ld they h 'd h Id never raise them to the 1gn1ty o a go Qg. am · ou 

": 0 s~l e I ~outh t? He urged that they should approach the Home Government-(aRplau~e) 
lespedo ~fen 1 e ~ k that the,· shonlrl be governed by the Crown and not by a Colonwl 
.. -an 1 necessar~, as J • (A. 1 ) 
Gover~ment. He seconded t~e resolubon.. PP anse. 

'I'b 1 t' n was unammously earned. . 
I 

e resolu 10

1 'd d to have it forwarded through Lord Milner, to the hDnte i':>ecre(ary. 
t was a so 1 cc1 e • , 
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"LEADER," February 4th, 1905. 

STANDEII.TON PROGRESSIVES. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) d t F 'd Stan er on, r1 ay. 

\ 1 t. f the Standerton branch of the TransYaal Progressives was held at the , gen~rn mee mg o 

~\tanderton Hot~! on W~nesdayb. ht £ 1. ;0 • "Shull cornorations, companies, &t·., 
The fo!lowmg queshon was r?ug ? ,~P or < 1scuss. n . ' • 

have n vote in Parhamentary elechons · . · r b f th f 
' y W R St . who was in the chair, after explnnnng the ques Jon e ore. e mee Jng, 
'd hr. l'cl. t 'n:·'ekn~~nl~gical that corporations should have a vote. He was afrni<l that large 

sal e 'l no lmt '· g to' ""t J·n to suit their own purooses. 'rhis mott('J· being urgent, lw concerns were on v rvm e" •
1 pres set! the public 'to bring their vielvs before the proper peop, e. . as l't simply opposed !he 

:.Ur. Letty said he did not think there was need for uJscusston, 
principle of one man one vote, . . . · 1 d . 

All present agreed with this. and the followmg propos.1hon wu~ unammous Y P~~se ·
"That the Standerton branch of the Progressive Assoc1ahon strongly protests ~gams~ tke 
principle of coroorntions and companies having a vote, and requests that t~~ VIews o t e 
Executive Committee of the Johannesburg branch be ~sked f~r at an early d.ate. . 

.After further discussion 7e rules, &c., the meehng dec1~ed that ever3 alternate mePt!ng 
of the branch should be held on Saturday afternoons, so as to g1ve the farmers a chance of conung 
m. 

The attendance at this meeting was very fair. 

(10.) 

" i'TAR," February 4th, l!J05. 

Potrrrcs AT KtERKsno:ar. 

P:aoGRE~srvE Assocr.ITIOX BR.<XCI! FoRMED 
• C:arTrcrsl! oF "RET YoLK." 

Klerksdorp Saturdav CSpecial).-Last night a meeting was held in !he l'alare Hotel to foJ·m 
a branch of the 'Transvaal Progressive Association. There wa~ a good attendance, and the utmost 
unanimity p~evailed. Mr. J;I. M. Guest ~as voted to the chaJr. . . 

In openmg the proceedmgs, the Chanman touched upon the need :lor such an orgumsat.wn. 
He had been twice approached in rega~d. t? forming a branch, but had '!ot. ~ncour~~ed the 1dea 
b~cause it woulcl mean probably the dlVlslOn of the townspeople on racml hnes. Ihe gauntlet 
had, however, been thrown do:wn by the ;Boers in their" Het Vo~" policy, a,nd, the time was 
now approaching to separate mto respechve camps, each man gomg where hrs mterests were, 
and each doing the best he could for himself. 

Mr. R. Orpen then fully explained the aims, objects, and methods of the Progressive Asso
ciation, taking each plank of the 11latform in turn. In the course of his sveech, he referred 
to the Respo~sible Government Partv as earnest and .Patriotic men,_ but crrticise.d t~e recellt 
speech of thm president. He also referred to the pohcy of "Ret 'olk," and sa1d, m regard 
to the agitation of the Boer leaders, that it was not genuine or sincere. This agitation was 
purely a partv move to try to obtain a party advantage. They desired to delay the framing of 
the Constitution till the Liberals came into power in England, in the hope of being able to 
make better terms from their point of view. Moreover, what the Boer generals were crying 
nut for was not Responsible Gocvernment "per se," but that fungoid adjunct, the well-known 
"Cape marionette system.'' By this system they would be able to convert a minoritv into a 
majority in this way. If there were a house of 30 members, fourteen of whom belonged to the 
" Het Volk" Party, they could, with the six portfolios in their gift, persuade six members from 
the tail-end of tlte other part~· to accept office under their terms, and thus 1.\'ive themselves a 
majority of 12 on a <livision. '!'his nomination of the Ministrv hv the Crown in Representative 
Government, was just the difference between the two Constiiutfons, as regarded bv the Boer 
generals. It wa' high time that all right-thinking men of every race shouH disso(.iate them
selws emphatically from the policy of 'Ret Yolk" Party an<l their allies in this dis<'reditable 
intrigue. It was not a question of want of trust in the Boers. He had the most implicit 
trust in the Boers, and their ~hility to run the Government of this country according to their 
own ideas, but he also !'ecogmsed .them to he tlte most clever nation in the world in politics. 
The Boer would be found !IS able w1th the vote as with the Mauser, as formidaUe with u pm1folio 
as with a " Long Tom.'' 

:.Ur. Orpen then went i11to the question of equality of vntes and the di>hibution of seats, 
the settlement of the n~tlil•es and Asiatic questions, according to Transvnal views without 
outside interference. and the support of all measures tending to make and keep thi; a white 
man's country. 

:llr . .A. Chittenden proposed, and Dr. Ruosell seconded, the formation of a bmneh of the 
Progressiw Association. 

lfr. J. A. Xeser, ~in)·or <!f the town, referred to the manuer in which, h<• said, the meeting 
had been cnn~ened. Conhnumg, he hoped they were not goiug to be led by the nose and said 
it would be best to study their own interests and hold aloof from Johannesburg and ~lsewlJPre. 
Klerksdorp, wl.ich would ~e the centre of a rural c~nstituency, WfiUid find itsel£ swampPrl by 
the country vote, and find rtself left. He went fully .mto the qu~shon, af!d co~cluded by saying, 
that Klerksdorp had always been able to look after 1ts own affairs, and m th1s case, if it were 



8.1 

nec.etssarhy tlodformt. a politi~al association, let them do oo on their own platform Harmon and 
ami Y s ou con mue as 111 the pa t bet th I d · · · y a d h ld £ II h 5 ween e townpeop e an then· country B. oer ne1ghbours 
n Me w

8
ou orma Y md O\'e t at no political association be formed that night ' 

r. um.mers secou ed. · 
.1Mr. ~rpen ref~i~? to Mr. Neser, and, in the course o£ doing so, referred to the splcnclicl 

da~l Y an symJldn e IC unity of Boer and Briton in the Eastern Transvaal and saicl tl1e1' r ruerences woult not be t · I b t I' · I d · ' ·' 
t b £ d 

ma ena , n po 1hca , an sa1d that race-hatred and ill-feeling neeol no e eare . 

t
. On the. vdote .btheiug htak~n, the amendment was lost by a large majority, and the original 

mo 1on ca~1e w1 ent us1asm. 
A m~twn embodying the principle o£ one vote one value was carried and it was resolved 

to trMsm1t the same to the Governor, for translll:ission to. the Secreta1·y of State for the Colonies . 
. . emb

1
ers '!'ere then enrolled aJ!d the meetmg termmateJ by appointing Mr. H. M. Guest 

pl'OVIS!Ona chairman, and Mr. Laune temporary secretary. 
I 

(11.) 

" STAR," February 6th, 1905. 

" HET v OLK." 

THE MEETING AT VoLKsRusT. 

GENERAL BOTHA. AND THE RECENT CoRRESPONDENCE. 

(From Our Correspondent.) 

Volksrust, Saturday.-There was a lar~e gathering of burghers in the Abernethy Hall to-day, 
for the purpose of considering the advisabtlit;v of forming a branch of " Het Yolk" in Volksrust. 

Punctually at 11 a.m. General Botha occupied the . chair, and was accompanied on the 
platform by Messrs. J. Du Preez, Koots, N.J. Woolman, C. H. Kuit, L. P. Malan, 0. F. Scheepers, 
G. 'Englebrecht, A. L. Pretorius, J. D. Opperman, C. J. Rensburg, J. F. Jacobsz, W. Verploegh, 
Dr. Van Gelder; J. Joubert, F. Badenhorst and Commandant lireyling. 'rhe English portion 
of th~ town was well represented. Dr. Van Gelder was unanimously elected as secretary to the 
meetmg. 

General Botha, in opening 'the proceedings, extended a heartv welcome to all present, 
and briefly explained the orij!'in of the People's Union. He said thit successful meetings had 
been held at other towns, whiCh showed that the unity of their people was unprecedented. The 
constitution of " Het Volk" had been decided, and was. £or their acceptance, without amendment. 
The Union was intended £or mutual co-operation, and to protect the large interests of the Dutch 
in the Transvaal. Certain principles were laid down, so that white people of all nationalities 
could work together for the advancement of the country. There was considerable misunder
standing on political questions, and possibly the Dutch had been purposely misunderstood. It 
behoved the people to be calm in their proceedings and in their speeches that day. They must 
leave the paat, and look to the future, and try and arrange matters as best they could for the 
good of the country. The appointment of committees was for the advancement o£ agricultural 
and other interests, and it would be for the neople's benefit to join this organisation. Their 
interests at/resent were bein~ neglected. He re.ferred to the £3,000,000 compensation, which, 
he said, ha not yet been paid, although th~ee years had gone bv. It was time for them to 
organise themselves and endeavour to improve their lot. 

Dr. Van Gelder then read the statutes of the People's Union. 
Mr. Kuit, sen., proposed:-

That a branch of the Association be formed for the W akkerstroom District, and that 
committees be elected forthwith, for the different wards. 

The resolution was carried unanimously, and the following gentlemen were elected as com
mittees;-

Ward No. 1, Volksrust.-Messrs. C. Erasmus, W. Verploegh, F. P. Jacobz, F. Badenhorat, 
F. le Roux, Louis Erasmus and Joshua Joubert. . 

Ward No. 2, Wakkerstroom.-Messrs. Isak Greylmg, Gert Rensburg, A. B. Helm, Isak 
Labuschagne, J. W. Steenkamp, and D. J. Opperman, a~d Dr .. Brug.mann. . . 

The Chairman, replying to a. question from a Natahan, said th1s ?rgams~twn was .couflneJ 
to the Transvaal, but all who had taken part in the war would be considered IU connectiOn w1th 
the monetary grant. · · h 1 · h' h h Continuing, General Botha conll:ratulated the meehng on passmg ! . e reso uhon, w IC e 

'd would not be regarded with indifference, but was one that would be felt us long as they and 
~h~ir children lived. There was ~rreat J?OVe~y in the land, a~d the only remedy was to work 
to ether in unity in order that friendship m1ght once more. anse between the peoples. It was 
no~ intended that members of " Het Yolk " should be s!eepmg partners, but ~hat they should 
take an active oart in the work. A good deal ought to be accomphsh~d w1th such a large 
branch as now existed in Volksrust. . · . · . . . 

Mr. Koos Dave! wanted to know what was bemg done wtth referente to repatnatwn, 
compensation and change o£ Government. . 'd . 

General 'Botha replied. The Head Committee, he s~id, was chiefly enga!l'e.d cons1 ermg 
th h £ G vernment which was to be given to the 1ransvaal. At Vereemgmg, the Boers 

i-t~ anll'~h 0 
• hts that they hnd spilt their blood to maintain,, ~nd ac~n01vledged the British 

~11 fu1 fl rig £ the Transvaal They were there to-day as Br1hsh sub.]ec!s, and because they 
ag as e . ~g 0 't did not mea~ that they wished to shake off the liabilities which they ha~ 

~:e~·~r~~fe~t!tnfhei Peace Conference. But the Imperial Government also undertook responsl· 



hilities, and gave au assurance that in a short time full Responsible Government would be given. 
He did not know how many forms of Government they had to pass through, but the proposed 
Constitution would plnce responsibilities on. them. It would not, how.ever, be self-government. 
All the old burghers had been peaceful smce the P~ace Proclamahon1 and they shou~d be 
trusted if a change of government were contem~lated. 'lhe only way to effect the co-operation of 
the two great white races was to grant Responsible Government. A bastard form of government 
had never yet succeeded in the Trans,·aal, and never would. After three years ?f pe~ce, they 
now found blockhouses and political obstruction ~l~ced before them to cause d!sse!lswns. It 
was not right that one party should have greater pr!Vlleges than the other. It was said tha~ the 
English were afraid of the Dutch, but when the Dutch were armed they were not afraid ?f 
them, and were they now to pretend that the Boers could not go-yern becam~e they w~re af!ald 
of them? He thought that the faitluul wav the Dutch had camed ~ut the1.r obhg~hons smce 
peace was signed should give confidence to the G?vemment .. Was 1\ not m the mte~ests of 
the Imperial Government to take the peoule of this country mto their confidence? D1d they 
intend to follow such a rotten policy as to ne'l'er give the. people t~ei,r righ~? Iu. Johannes
burg an association had been formed, called the l'rogress1ve AssoClahon, wh1ch sa!d that the 
countrv was not rine for Responsible Government. He coul<l understand the lmpenal Govern
ment refusing Responsible (:lo,·rmn~ent and cndt•a'\'IIUI'ing to. keep tl.le country Unller their thumb, 
but he bad never heard a brnly which called 1tsel! Progressive saymg that they were not fit for 
Responsible Government. He regretted to rea1! in the Johannesburg papers the other <lay that 
a branch of the Progressive Association had been formed in Volksrust, with 100 members. The 
action of the Progressives was not fair to the ~ountry or the people. The 'l'rans,·aal had bmim 
enough to hold its own against any e<J\mtry. It was' the principal couutry in South Africa, aud 
vet they found smaller and less important Colonies had rights which were denied to them. 
ilut thev must bave their rights. Thev demanded a Government of the people, bv the people, 
and for "the people, not a Government simply of Boers, but of the whole of the inhabitants, no 
matter of what nationality. He also wished to refer to correspondence between Lord Milner and 
:llr. F. J. Fisher, of Volksrust. This letter was tinged with the r>\Ce question. This he regretted, 
because they were advocating a ulatform on which Boer and Jlriton were one. This letter of 
Mr. Fisher's warned His Excellency against the Boer vote in the district of Wakkerstroom. 
Tbey must ha'l'e one Government, and how was Government to work? It must consist of men 
who had great experience of the country and the genuine confidence of the people. They did 
not talk of Boers or English iu tbis Government, for they were one. All petty causes of 
animosity must be abolished for ever, and they must deal with the great questions affecting 
the interests of the country. They had misunderstanding enllugh. And this new organisation 
of theirs must take up an honest position towards themselves and the Government. The great 
questions he alluded to were agriculture, gold, coal and diamond mines, and questions of that 
nature. The country could not be governed by either one sect.ion or the other, there must be 
co-operation between the different interests and industries, and all interests must be acknow
ledged. He considered that the Orange River Colony should have the same rights as the 
Transvaal. The people of the Orange River Colony had been neaceful and quiet since the war. 
so. ":h~· should they be .excluded from eujoying similar privileges to the Transvaal? In his 
opm1on, because the Brihsher said he would be swamped by the Dutch vote. It was no argumeul 
that because the Dutch were in a majority, the people should be deprived of self-government. 
Personally he would refuse to co-operate with any Government in the Transvaal unless tlw 
Orange River Colo!'y were granted full Responsi~le Government, and he hoped the meeting would 
only co-operate w1th a Government elected enllreh· bv the people and that the sister Colony 
must have similar privileges. • • ' • 

The meeting carried a resolution:-

That no form of Government woul<l satisfy the people except Responsible Go'l'ernmeut. 

Replying. to a question, t~e Chairman said that they did not 4emand .Responsible Govern
ment, but mere!~· asked that 1t only should be granted when the time arrived for a change of 
Government. 
. Another question was asked about compensation, and General Botha said that in his opinion 
il would have been better for the Government and the people if the matter had never been 
mentioned, because it h.ad Cll;u.sed great disappointment. They knew £3,000,000 had been 
granted, but they )'~re shll wa1hng for payment. It would have been better :lor the Go'l'ernment 
to have handed th1s sum to the people and told them to repatriate themselves. The Boer leader8 
coul<l not do an,Y more. A Coll!missi_on was sitting in Pretoria, and as they had waited patiently 
so long, he adv1sed tbem to wa1t a httle longer. He had heard that payment wo1tld shortly be 
made. · 

Several speakers refened to receipts given by the late Government and payment for blue-
~b. . 

The General said the £3,000,000 was intended to cover all the liabilities of the late Govern· 
men!, and the bluehacks also. 

Another b~rgher wanted to. know if the Government would pay them the 5s. per diem 
that the Boer Generals had prom1sed them when on commando 

The reply was that this came under the same categor:v. ' 
Mr. Jacobs~ sp?ke strongly against Uepresentative Government which he characterised as 

only a make-shift Guvemment. ' 
The Chairman then said he had two. points to mention. The first was that he hoped that 

the Wakke_rstroom people w_ould do all In their power to assist the late President Ste 11 who 
was returnmg to South A!rwa, and the second that they would give their financial su:port to 
the new Dutch paper that 1t was wtenu~d to start in connection with the organisation 

. Mr. J ~ubert propo~ed, seconded b.y Mr. Badenhout, a vote of confidence in the Head Com· 
m1ttee, whJCh was earned, all the aud1ence standing up. 
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·h T:e {h~IJH\ll, It rel(lly, said t~e Head Committee woul•l uhn1ys do their best for the people 
, ". <?• e op ! won umte f~r the.1r mutual interest. Their only object was to become a reat 
natlO:ll' a]i! t.~18 wou:d dbe ach1eved If they would remaiu true to their faith and to one anothe~. 
•h r.

1
. Ult pr~po.ted ahvo~e of thanks to the Chmrmau, which was carried with cheers and 

' e mee mg ermma e , avmg lasted 2~ hours. ' 

(12.) 

"RAND DAILY M.m," February lth, 1905. 

THE RESPONS!BLES AT HEIDELBERG. 

The me~ting, which had been calle.d of th,ose interested in the advocacy of Responsible 
Government for the Transvaal, was held 111 the Grand Hotel, and was a large and representative 
one. It had been arranged by several well-known residents in Heidelberg, on whose invitation 
Messrs. ~· M. C. Nourse, W. T. H. Frost, Fred W. Bell, Georll'e .A.. Hay, R. G. Campbell-Pitt, 
and Dav1d Dalgety were present :!rom the Transvaal Responsible Government .A.ssocmtion. 

Mr. H. Y. Carpendale, who in the absence ~f Mr. J. J. Williams through illness was voted 
to the chair, explained the obje.cts o£ the meeting, and tendered a welcome to the delegates from 
Johannesburg. After Mr. T. M. C. Nourse had explained what the Association had already 
accomplished, the Chairman called on 

Mr. Hay~ who said th.ey were launching. out on a great fight,, which he could assure them 
was to be a nght to a fimsh. He thought 1t unnecessary to go mto any lengthy explanation 
as to why all throull'h the ~ountry to-.day the question of Representative against Responsible 
Government was bemg senously considered. They all knew that a change was imminent. 
Certain suggestions had been made by Lord Milner to deputations which had waited upon him 
as to the kind of Government they were to expect. Thev were to have an elected Parliament, 
but that Parliament, while entrusted with the voting o£ 'funds and legislation llenerally, would 
have no power over the Executive Council, which would be practically what 1! is at Jlresent. 
He did not know whether Sir Richard Solomon would ally himsel£ with the gentlemen who had 
Up to the present mismanaged this COUntry, but he (the Speaker) WOuld be very mttch Surprised 
indeed if Sir Richard risked his reputation by doing so. 

PROGRESSIVE PoLICt. 

The Progressive Party were perfectly contented with that arrangement, and wished for no 
other. The Responsible Party wanted government by the people and for the people, and they 
wanted it now. (Applause.) It had been very difficult indeed to get from the Progressive Party 
a clear statement of their policy. They had issued a manifesto, but at all their meetings they 
had gone on to side tracks. Of their leaders one deserved to be put in the forefront, and of 
him he would ~peak with respect. Mr. Abe Bailey was credited with being the successor to 
Mr. Rhodes and modestly admitted that he was going to wear that huge mantle. Mr. :Bailey 
had resigned his seat in the Cape to come up here. lie generously promised to give us Respon
sible Government in seven years; but before the seven years had passed Mr. Bailey would find 
that the country had advanced more quickly than he reckoned. Mr. :Bailey had said that the 
reason why he could not give us Responsible Government and why the Pro~rressive Party could 
not give them Responsible Government for seven ~·ears was on account of d1strust of the Dutch. 
All the arguments put forward by the Progress!ve Part:y summed them~elves into two, viz., 
that the Responsible Government Party were crymg for the moon, and d1strust of the Dutch. 
The Progressives saw perfectly clearly that the feeling had changed, so they now advocated 
Responsible Government in two years. That already was a great victory for the Responsible 
Government Party. 

THE PnEss .\..'\'0 THE DurcH. 

As to distrust of the Dutch, the attitude o£ Johannesburg daily press had been ungenerous 
in the extreme. It had :!rom time to time urged the Dutch to come forward and express thm 
opinions, and the moment they did so every simple action and word uttered had been subjected 
to a microscopic examination,· ~~d. the editors chose a word or expres.si.on here and there, and 
attached to it the full respons1b1hty of the Dutch race. The suppos1hon was that that press 
represented the views of the public, but it really ~epresented the opinions of men i'! Lpnd.on. 
He asked the meeting not to take the ungenerous attitude o£ the Johannesburg press as md1catmg 
the true feeling of the British towards the Dutch and any distrust of them. The speaker's 
party was the party of unity, the party which will form the flux between the Dutch and the 
new-comers, and they wereJrepare? to accept the assurances o£ the :Bo~rs. They. must . b~ 
accel/ted until they had prov to be m?orrect. The sp~a.ker referr~ to th~ .Rand Dally Mall, 
quotmg from the census returns, provmg that the :Bnhsh were 111 a ma]onty of. 50 per cent. 
over the Boers, and asked if that were so. why sh9uld there be any questlqn .of d1strust of the 
Dutch? Sir Gilbert Parker had, too, wntten qmte recently that the. maJOrity of the Dutch 
in the Orange River Colony and the Transvaal were loyal, and, t~~t bemg so,, where, then, was 
the necessity :for delaying Responsible Government? He, as Bnhsh born, dl(l not e::-p~ct the 
Dutch to embrace us and tell us they loved us very d~a~ly, and. h~ asked sens1ble men .If 1t were 
not the fact that they had very often the greatest d1s~1kes ext~h.ng. amongst t.he v?r!OUS races 
which went to make up the British nation. Men of dn·erse ol'lgtn .m o!'e n.ahonahty, howe~er 
much they might dislike each other, when ~hev had a. ~ommon obJect m new sank all ~?ctal 
differences. It was their great duty and thm great pl'l'i'llege to go to the Dutch and say, W~ 
do not ex ect ou to forget, but we can show you that you are absoh1!ely full partners w,1th us, 
and then ~11 tfiose feelings of hatred and distrust will disappear as rots! before the mornmg sun.. 

N 
21251 
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A PROGR.UU!E OF PESSIMISM. 

The programme of the Progressives w~s one o£ absol11te .pessimism, ~ "Little J~ngl~nder" 
policy of funk He ~poke as a South Afrwan to South Aincans who vtelded to none 111 love 
of their country. They wishrd to. tal•e their plac~s amongst ~he foremost' Colonies of th~ lln!pire 
and llesponsible Government was the means to that end. ~hey put forward u yery htgh t<ieal 
whieh they were going to attain and he urged upon the community as a whole to ally themselves 
with the l:nionist l'nrty. (Applause.) 

FIRST RESOLUTION. 

The Chairman then calle<l on llr. Yan Driel to mo\'c the first resolution, which was one in 
favour of immediate Responsible Government. 

llr. Yan Driel thought the resolution spoke £or itself. Mr. Hay had very rightly brought 
into prominence the matter of the distrust of the Dutch, and placed it in the forefront of his 
nr!(ument. He thought that w~s really the crux of. the whole position. ~t ~eemed to be ~he 
<lil!erence between the Progresstve and the Resoonstble Government Associations. In rea<lmg 
the speech ma<le by General De ln Rey at Krugersdorp the passage which struck him most was 
that m which the General sai<l they hnd fought the English with J\Iausers, and were not afraid 
of them, then why should they be· nfr:Iid when they only fought. ':ith sticks. (A voice: " Are 
they fighting?") Yes, they were fighhng, and the fight was a legthmate one. (Applause.) We 
had to cast aside this bogey of distrust of the Dutch, and be able, when the time came, to 
ad¥ocate our cause with the assistance of the Dutch. In all cases of distrust between men, 
antecedents were generally analysed, and the reasons for such distrust enquired into. Conse
quently, i.f they were to act in a similar manner in regard to the distrust of the Dutch they would 
find nothing tangible to lay hold of. 

LoRD liiLNER's ATTITUDE. 

Lord liilner had said the Dutch had honourably fulfilled all their obligations, and went 
so far as to offer, when the present Legislative Council came into existence, seats on it to them. 
Lord Milner had also sent for their leaders and asked their advice in connection· with the change 
of Government, and from what he had said, His Excellency certainly did not distrust the Dutch. 
Now, i.f a gentleman in Lord llilner's position, knowing all their needs, put such confidence in 
the Dutch, should they, the common people, raise any question.or be afraid. The Dutch bad 
larger interests in the Transvaal than they had, and were getting ali\'e to those interests. They 
must recognise that the Dutch had the best interests o£ the country at heart, and would work 
with the rest of the population. If Responsible Government was granted it did not mean that 
the Dutch would do what they liked or what we liked. The machinery would be so graded that 
everyone would have a fair show in the Government, and if anythinl!' were done contrary there 
still was the Royal prerogative. There need be no talk of conciliation; let their actions speak 
for themselves. He objected to an:v probationary period of Representative Government as being 
opposed to the general welfare of the country. He referred to the objection to the grant of full 
Responsible Government on the ground of want of men, and said that looking to the progress 
o£ the industry and the men who had been instrumental in it there was no room for the contention. 
Responsible Government was absolutely necessary, and i£ the:v had had it there would then have 
been no question of the Inter-Colonial Council, 1he thirty millions war contribution, and various 
other matters. He thought the time had now arrived when we should fight our own battles. 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. L. N. Schurmann, and J\Ir. W. Pistorius spoke in support, 

OPPOSITION. 

Dr. E. Nixon made an able and lengthy speech against the resolution, in which on behalf of 
the .Progres~ive Party in Heidelberg, he strongly repudiated the imputation that they had any 
feelmg of dtstrust towards the Dutch. He thought that was not the real queshon at issue, but 
rather what representation the people of this country were to have. I£ he thought we were going 
to have the present Government for another seven years he would have none of it. What was 
wanted was Government for ourselves and Government by ourselves. They all wanted Respon
sible Government, and the whole point was when were 'they going to get it? lie moved an 
amendment to the resolution, but as it was merely a direct negative !he Chairman expressed 
regret at not being able to put it. · 

Mr. Fred W. Bell, in the course of his speech, thought the Progressives of Johannesburg 
were not so nearly allied in feeling with the Responsibles as Dr. Nixon was, and fully accepte<i 
the doctor's statement that there was no feeling of distrust of the Dutch. He also drew attention 
to General Botha's declaration that the Dutch were only desirous of working with the British 
ID the country for the general benefit of all. 

Mr. J. Fenwick thought there should be no distinctions drawn between the British and the 
Dutch. They were all under the British flag, and he objected to the racial argument. He also 
spoke in favour of Dr. Nixon's amendment. · 

Some <lis.cussion took place as to one vote one value, and J\Ir. T. JII. C. Nourse stated that if 
the Progressive Party would come forward in public and otate as they had done in private 
that they wouM go for Responsible Government i.f they agreed to the principle of one vote 
on .. e value,, the Responstble P~rty would also express their opinions. They deprecated the under
lymg motive of the Progresstve people who tried all they knew to have the Responsibles' cards 
placed on the table without showing their own. · 

GENERAL v II.JOEN. 

General Piet ;n. Viljoen, ex-~fining Commissioner, Heidelberg, next addressed the meeting" 
He said :-I am,rtght glad that I am here this evening. It is the first public meeting which I 
have attended smce peace was declared, when I was one of the delegates at the Vereeniging 
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Confere~~e.. There we agree;] that the Go-rernment should first be a ::Uilitar Government, 
next a Om! Government, and then ,a ltepresentative Government, and that is, ht my opinion, 
the Goldrnhment wth·have to-day. 'lhere it was told us distinctly that in those Governments 
we wou . ave no mg to say. The Government wanted a free hand to govem the (•ountry 
as they hked. We a~reed to that,_ and we. kept ourselves quiet in accordance with our ugr~e
m~th\h B~ nowTthe Government. wrshed to maugurate a Government which is not in uccunhm<·e 
WI e eace reaty: I. may b~ :wrong in my opinion, but thut is my opinion, nnd that is 
why the Boer commumty IS orl!"aniSlng. We have taken resolutions at several meetings wlwre 
we tell the Go-rernment we will not be satisfied with. any form of Government exce1;t :-lelf
GoverniJ!ent--Itesponsible Govern.ment. We <lo not wish to foree the Government to give u~ 
Responsr?l~ Government. We wish to show them that we are peaceful citizPns. 1'hat is why 
we are givmg the Government to understand what we wish. I may say that the Boer penJlle 
so far as I ];~ow are on~ on th~t point. It grieves me to see that there is i1 differenre bellnPn the 
several par!ws here this evenmg. I am glad to see from what has heen suid h<'re this e\·ening 
that !h& tihgma that has been slung at us is not acknowledged to exist-(hear, hear)-m1lllely, 
the drstrust ?f the Boers. I haye heard !he Responsible Party nud I have he>ml Dr. Nixnn for 
the ?rogressrye Party, and I will only w1sh to say that they have made it plain that no feeling 
<>f distrust exists. (Applause.) I am ,not he~·e this evening to vote, and don't think that m;y_ of 
the Dute~ people. came here to vote tim evenmg. because we have already expressed our npmwn 
at a ~~~bhc meeh?g ~e)d o~ the Boer Party. We, the Boer Party, will be very pleased to eee 
the drfferent parties JOm wrth us to make the Government of this country what it should be. 
We ~ave finished our ~ght and t~~re i~ no ~lory in making. revolutions iri this country. It is 
our mterest to work wrth every citizen m th1s country. I g1ve you the assurunre that there is 
no doubt that with the Dutch people everything is open and above board. (Applause.) 

Tm:: VoTING. 

The resolution was then put to the meeting, when there voted 19 for and 23 against, the 
resolution being lost. 

The Dukh present did not vote, and Mr. Hay pointed out that they should have done so, as 
they were in favour of Responsible Government. ' 

llr. Bell asked that this point should be made perfectly clear that the majority of the meet
ing, who were Dutch, did not vote, and that there might be a false impression caused, seeing that 
there were nearly 100 persons Piesent and only 23 against the resolution. 

Dr. Nixon thought that the vote was not a genuine expression of opinion of the meeting. 
On the motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr. Drieselmann, it was decided to form an 

Association, and the meeting then terminated. 

MR. E. F. BouRKE SEcEDEs. 

WILL Nor AcT WITH THE BoERS. 
Pretoria, February 6. 

Mr. E. F. Bourke, M.L.C., informs the "Pretoria News" that he has declined to have 
.anything to do with the Boer organisation "Het I' olk," in connection with which he had been 
nominated as one of the local provisional committeemen, on the grounds that he is not prepared 
to sign the pledge of absolute obedience to the Boer leaders, which is exacted from every member, 
and because General Botha's declaration regat·ding the demand for Responsible Government is 
unreasonable. 

Mr. Bourke, while strongly favouring Responsible Government, says that to jump s'!dd~nly 
and blindly into it might result in disaster. 1'here must be a period of Representative mshtutwns 
to enable the details of the permanent Constitution to be considered by the peopl~ themselves 
through the people's own leaders, and not by the sel£-appointed ones; and there Is no means 
of knowing who the leaders are until they have stood for election. He considers the whole 
.discussion premature. Let them find out what the Imperial Government intends giving before 
making up their minds to accept o1· reject the gift.-Reuter. 

TRADE RESPONSIBLES. 

Wol!IUXG l!Ex's PRoGRAMME. 

The Pretoria Trades and Labour Council held its usual half-yearly meeting at the Hotel 
·'Frisco, Pretoria, on Saturday evening. . 

During the evening the political situation was discussed, and ::Ur. J. Walker (the president) 
reported on the action taken by the Committee to further the establishment of Responsible 
Government. It was announced that the Council was unanimously in favour of t~is form of 
Government in _preference to Representative Government. Among some of the pomts recom
mended to the Committee for consideration were: White manho~ suffrage (above 21 years of 
age); one man one vote; all elections to be held on ~he sam~ day; m t~e event o~ not bemg .able 
to obtain female suffrage, to recommen.d t~at ~he baSis of white populatiOn as ag.amst the basts o£ 
voters be taken in the matter of the dtstr~button of seats. . 

Messrs. J. Walker and W. R. Stalker were elected a~ delegates. to the Comm1t~ee, .an.d 
Mr. L. M. Sanderson was elected to represent the Council at meetmgs of the Anh-Asmtlo 
·Committees. . W lk ·1 t • 

1'he fol!owinl!' office-bearers were elected for the ensumg year :-Mr. J. . a er, presH en , 
Mr. W. Dunwood1e, treasurer; Mr. L. M. Sanderson, secret?ry; Mr. A. ~ss .• mmute secret~ry. 

The meeting then adjourned until Saturday, the 18th 1nstnnt, when 1t •s yroposed to discuss 
.the political situation. j 
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(13.) 

"LEADEn," February 7th, 1905. 

" lbT YoLK." 

RooDEFonT-:MARAisBUI!G BnANc.a:. 

WEsT RAND BoERs MEET. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Roodeport, Monday. 

The largest gathering of Boers held here since the war was seen at the lll:eeti;ng which took 
place in Van Graan's building: on Satur?a:y afternoon, for the purpose of consrdermg the matter 
of forming a branch of Het Volk Assocmhon. . 

The spacious building was packed, as also was. the entrance and foot~ay. T~e 11ather:ng 
was a representative one, all the influential Boers m the Roodeport-Maraisburg drstnct bemg 
present. . 

:.Ur. A. A. Dieperink (ex-member 1st Volksraad) presided, and amongst others present were 
ex-Commandants J. van Zyl, H. Classens and Bam, ex-field cornet M. de Kek, and Messrs. J. 
Blommesten, H. Burger, H. Swanepoel, E. I. Olivier, A. Swanepoel, J. M. Hamman, Rev. Van 
der Merwe, H. J. van Wyk, J. du Preez, J. van Graan, C. K. Hamman, C. K. Joo.ste, J. A. 
Joubert, E. Landsborg, J. Smook, P. R. Erlank, F. Swanepoel, E. van Graan, J. Marars, J. Nel, 
A. Jacobs, B. Koetze, H. Rynders, H. Pretorius, H. Botha, P. Kamp, W. van Wyk, H. Ratzeberg, 
G. G. Claassens, J. van Bloom, J. G. I an Gass, A. Scholtz, C. E. Parkes, H. Muller, J. van der 
Rever, H. van Hees, and Landsberg. • 

Mr. G. Smook was appointed acting secretary to the meeting. 
Mr. Dieperink said most of them knew that an organisation of the people styled "Het 

Yolk" Association had been formed at the Pretoria Congress some time ago. The statutes 
of the organisation had been drafted by the Congress and were now completed. Booklets con
taining these statutes were being distributed throughout the Colony. The Krugersdorp people 
had just established a branch of the association; and he was glad to notice the Secretary (Mr. Van 
Blommestein) and some of the Committee represented there that day. This meeting had been 
convened for the sole purpose of fanning a branch for the 'Roodeport-Maraisburg district. 
Fifty members were required to form a branch, and judging from the number present, he was 
certain there would be no difficulty in that connection. The Association was not confined alone 
to the Boer inhabitants, but it was for white people of all nationalities. Matters affecting 
the district as well as politics would be dealt with. He referred to the Roodeport Vigilance 
Association as a useful body, and hoped they would support each other. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. Van Blommestein, in the course of a short address, enlarged upon the objects of the 
association, and stated that the Krugersdorp branch had over 220 members, and he earnestly 
hoped that Roodeport, Hamburg, :Florida, and Maraisburg would respond freely to the call. 

The Secretary then read the statutes of the organisation in both Dutch and English. 
The Chairman replied to numerous questions in connection with the rules, and the gatherin(i 

appeared perfectly satisfied with the statutes of the Association. 

T.a:E RESOLUTION. 

Mr. Van Blommestein moved and Mr. Olivier seconded : "That this meeting of the· 
inhabitants of Roodeport, Hamburg, Florida and Maraisburg consider it advisable to establish: 
a branch of the Association, with its headquarters at Roodepoort." · 

'!'his was carried unanimously. 
The Chairman said it now devolved upon the members to elect an Executive Committee, and 

to determine the number to form such. 
. ~r. J. du Preez proposed that th~ local executive be composed of members to control the

d1strrct~ of Roodeport, Hamburg, Flor1da and Maraisburg. 
Thrs was se~onded by Mr. J. van Zyl and carried. 
:rhe followmg gentlemen were then elected as members of the Executive Committee: 

President, H. Claassens; Vice-presidents, E. 0. Olivier, and Messrs. J. M. Hamman, H. J. van• 
Wyk, H .. van Hees, ~· Swaneplll!l, a!J-d :M. de Kok; Mr. Hamman was elected Hon. Secretary. 

Durmg the takmg of nonunatrons for the Committee a member of the audience caused 
some amusem~n! by repeatedly protesting against ex-members of the National Scouts being 
allowed the prlVllege of becommg members of the Committee. The same speaker several time~ 
blandly demanded from one or two of the members nominated for the Committee a statement 
of their stewardship during the war period. 

A NEWLANDS' BRANC!l. 

Mr. De Kok stated that he thought the population large enough for the formation of a: 
branch the,re, .and he asked that a movement be made in that direction. 

The Charrman assured the last speaker that the Head Committee at Krugersdorp would 
lose no time in considering the matter. · 

Mr. V ~n Z.yl said t~at he hope~ the members would stand loyally together and support thi~t 
local orgamsatwn and 1ts leaders, hke men, and brave the storms which would shortly arise in 
the country. (Cheers.) 
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In closing the met•ting, )[r. D!~per!nk thunk~d all present for th~ir support. :uul ussure<l 
the members that the ~urress of thetr obJerts ~ould only he nttninetl by strong <'o-operntion. 

Over 100 persons stgned as members. The proreedings "'ere in the Tun!· and there appeared 
to be a reluctance on the port of the organisers to discuss politics. ' 

(14.) 

" STAR," February 8th, 1905. 

"ONE VoTE, ONE VAI.UE." 

PROGRESSIVES '1). RESPONSIDJ.ES. 

lNTE!tESTING CORl!ESPONDENCE. 

To the Editor of "The Star." 

Sir,-! am instructed hy my executive committee to ask you in publish the enelosed, which 
speaks for itself. 

I am, &c. 
c. :M. BELL, 

(Assistant Secretary, ~'ransvaal Progressi\'e Association, 

February 8. · 
,Johannesburg Brunch). 

Speaking at Heidelberg on the 4th instant one of the vice-presidents of the Responsible 
Government Association urged the Progressive Party " to come forward in public and state, 
as they had done in private," that they would go for Responsible Government if the Responsible 
Party agreed to the principle' of '' one vote, one value." 'fhis gentleman added that the 
Responsible Government Association "deprecated the underlying motive of the Progressive 
people, who tried all they knew to have the Responsibles' cards placed on the table without 

· showing their own." 
The Johannesburg Branch of the Transvaal Progressive Association accepts Mr. Nourse's 

challenge, and have much pleasure in placing the cards on the table, 
Before the Transvaal Responsible Government Association had been created, the Progressive 

Party of Johannesburg had formulated and published a definite platform, of which the following 
formed a part:-

The immediate fulfilment of the promise contained iu the· King's Hpeech of August 15 
last, by the establishment of Representative Government on liberal and fair lines, 
with a view to preparing the way for the grant at as early a date as expedient 
of the freest and fullest form of Responsible Government. 

The recognition of the principle that all voters shall have the same privileges and their 
votes the same value. 

The followin~ correspondence proves the incorrectness of Mr. Nourse's assertions, and shows 
that the Progressives at the outset went for publicity, whilst the Respousibles preferred secrecy 
and mystery:-

Johannesburg, December 31, 1904. 
The Secretary, 

Transvaal Responsible Government Association. 
Dear Sir,-I am instructed by the executive committee of the Transvaal Progressive Associa

tion to inform :vour association that, in view of the persistent rumour that the country districts 
are to have better representation than the towns under the new Constitution, our association 
has decided to send a deputation to Lord Milner to urge strongly upon His Excellency the 
necessi.ty of embodying in the Constitution the following principles:-

!. Equality of electoral districts on the basis of voters. 
2. Automatic adjustment of representation periodically, according to fluctuations in the 

number of voters. 
We feel that it is essential to have our electoral svstem at the outset Dlade equitable for all 

sections of the community, and, as the pt·inciples inv?Ived in fixing the b_asis of represe!'tatio,n 
apply equally to both forms of government, res?onstble and repr~sentahve, my committee. 19 
anxious to learn whether the committee of the hnnsvaal llesponst~le Go\'emment AssoCiation 
will join with it in a deputation to Lord llilner to urge the ahm·e pomts. 
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I am, &c., 
TilE HaN". SECRETARY (pro tern.), 

('l'runsvaal Progressive Association, J ohnnnesburg Branch). 

0 
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A r<•ply In this letter was received on J anuury 6. It ran as follows:-
Johannesburg, January 5, 1905. 

Hon. Secretary, 
Transvaal Progressive Association. . . . 

Dear Sir-With further reference to my letter to you of 31st ultimo (acknowledgmg rece1pt 
of ubore ]ctt~r), I am di~ect~d by my e:tecutiv~ committee to inform you t~at, as they are aj 
present wtthout any defintte mform~twn regardmg. the form of government hkely to be gra~te 
for the Trunsvaa), and, havmg preVIOUS to the rece1pt of ,YOU!' )etters of the 30.th ana 31st u_1tJmo 
usk~d !lis Exrellency Lord .lliluer to receive a deputahon of the1~ number m order ~o d1scuss 
"inter alia" the points. rai~ed in your communicatio_n,, my committee do not see th~1r. way at 
the p1·esent time to fall m mth your suggeshon for a JOmt deputahou from both nssocmhons. 

I am, &c., 
DAV. DALGETY, 

(Secretary), 
(Transvaal Responsible Government Association). 

The interview referred to in the above letter took place on J nnuary 10. 'fhe deputation of 
the Responsible Government Association was, at its own request, received in private by His 
E:tcellency. At a later hour on the same day a deputation of the J ohaunesburg Branch of the 
Transvaal Progressive Association waited upon Lord .lliluer in public, and, amongst other 
recommendations, connected with the new Constitution about to be granted to tbe Transvaal, 
urged the embodiment in it of the following principles:-

1. Electoral districts to be :formed on the basis of voters; each district to contain as near 
as can be an equal number of voters, and to return one member. 

2. Hc<listribution of seats wherever required by reason of fluctuations of the number of. 
voters to be made periodically by a Commission uppointed by the Governol', and 
the parties or distncts dis8atisfied with the results to have the power to appeal tu 
the Supreme Court. 

llis E:tcellency stated that there was strong oppo~ition to the principle o£ " one vote, one 
value." It is not .known whether the deputation of the Responsib?e Government Association gave 
expression to the opposition referred to by His Excellency, but the fact that they ha;e never 
embodied in any resolution au e:tpression of opinion favouring equal electoral districts on the 
basis of voters gives colour to the impression that as a body thev are opposed to the principle. 

On January 19, representative9 from both parties, as well as prominent citizens who have 
not joined the associations, were invited to a pnvate conference. As 11 result of this conference 
negotiations were entered upon unofficially by leading members of the Responsible Government 
Association and representatives of the J ohannesbnrg Brauch o£ the Transvaal Progressive Associa
tion with a view to arrange, if possible, for joint representations to the Home Government. 
Eventually a scheme was drafted, to be submitted simultaneously to the executh·e. committee 
of each association. The essential points in this scheme were:-

(1.)-(a) Equal electoral districts on the basis of voters. 
(b) Automatic redistribution every fourth year so as to preserYe an equal numerical basis 

for each constituency. 
(c) The first Legislature to be elected for two veurs onlv, during which period the Execu

tive may be composed of elected members to such an extent as the Governor may 
determine. 

(d) On the expiry of two years from the election of the first Legislature, a general election 
to take pl~ce, after whic~ it shall be competent for the new Legislature. to consider 
the qneshon of Res!Jons1ble Government, and should it be found that three-fifths 
of all the elected members of the House are in favour of Responsible Government 
then such form of government shall be forthwith established. ' 

(2.) It is underst6od between the two parties that recommendations (c) and (d) are 
c9nti.ngent on the inclusion in the Constitution of provisions for equal electoral 
dtstncts on the basis of voters and automatic redistribution periodically . 

. . It will be seen that these pro.posals are absolutely consistent with the main planks in the 
ongmal platform of the ?rogresstves, and, that being the case, the scheme was unanimously 
approved ~£ by the e:tecuhve of the .TohaJ!nesburg Branch of !he 1'ransvaal Progressive Associa
hon.. It Is underst_ood that the execuhve of the Hesponstble Govemment Association was 
tunnllmg to entertam the srheme. So these negotiations pro\'ed abortiYe. 

qn ;February 3 the fol~owing letter was sent by the J ohanncsburg Branch of the Progressive 
Assoc1ahon to the Responstble Government Association:-

Secretary, .Johannesburg, :February 3, 1905. 

~·ransvaal Responsible Government Association 
De~r S_ir,-¥y association has, for many weeks past, been alive to the danger that ossibly 

a .Co~st1tutwn 11'111 sh.ortly ~e "rau.ted to the Trans,·aal in which the principles o£ equal e'l!ectoral 
dtslrtcts and automahc redistnbuhon of seats will not be included. 



This fear was strengthen~d b~· n pnbli<· nttormwc by LM<l l!ilner on .lunuorv 10 to the 
effect th~t ~ stro~g e:~:pression. of .Publi<· opinion would be. requisite to secure the erubodi~ent of 
these prmmples m the Conshtutwn. 
. As your association,is holding n meeting in the Wand<•rers' Hall on the 9th instant, I am 
mstru,ct~d by mv e:~:ecl!hve c.omm1ttee. to ask yo~1 whether the 'rrans;nal Responsible G~vern!llent 
~ssoc1ahon would us~ tts w~1ght a~d mfluenc~ m ohtammg u strong expresswn of pnhhc opmion 
~ .favour of these pomts w!th. a VIew to pronn$' to the Secretary of State for the Colonies that 
tt ts t~e d~mand o£ th~ m~Jority of the people m the Transvaal that these principles should be 
embodted m any Conshtuhon grunter\ to the Colony. 

I am, &c. 
c. M. BEI.L, 

(Assistant Secretary, Trunsvaal Progressive Associ11tion, 
J ohanne.~burg Branch). 

Mr. ,Dalgety ac!mowledged the receipt of the above letter, and later on the following letter 
was recetved from htm :-

h 
Johannesburg, February 7, 1905. 

T e Secretary, 
Tr~nsvaal. Progressive Association, Johannesburg Branch. 

Dear Str,-W1th further referenee to your letter of the 3rd instant, and my acknowleclg
ment of the .4th, I have to inform you that the subject thereof is still under the consideration 
of my committee, and as soon a~ I 1\111 in a position to do so, I ~hull again communicate with you. 

I am, &c., 
DAv. D,\I.GE1'Y, 

(Secretary). 

The meaning of the attitude taken up by the ltespomible Government Association is 
perfectly clear. '!'he members.o£ that party know quite well that the Progressi>es do not wnnt 
to delay the promulgation of the new Conshtution until the Liberals are in po\\·cr, and that that 
will undoubtedly be the result of n d~mand for an imme<linte grant of Responsible Go;ernmeut. 
The truth is the Responsibles are playing the game of the lloer leaders, although they may 
not all realise that fact. Some of them probably also wunt to patch up the crevices in their 
own body and further mystify the public. It is worthy of note that the Responsible Government 
Associabon, like the Boer leaders, although not unwilling to make secret representations to the 
High Commissioner, ha;e not yet dared even to attempt to pass a resolution at a public meeting 
favouring or opposing the pnnciple of " one vote, one value." Such au attempt would split 
the party in twain, and they kno1; it. They consider that their safety \irs in crying. vaguely for 
a superstructure called " Responsible Government," and apparently they <lo not mmd on what 
foundations it may be erected. 

(15.) 

" LEADER," February 8th, 1905. 

REI'llESENTATIVE MEASURES. 

HALF-HEARTED l!EETING. 

(From Onr Own Correspondent.) 

Pretoria, Tuesday, Midnight. 
A meeting of those interested in Representative Government was held to-night at the Hotel 

'Frisco. There was a large attendance to hear Mr. James Reid, one of the leading Labour 
representatives of Pretoria, on the present political situation. 

The Mayor (l\!r. Andrew Johnston) presided. 
Mr. Reid, at the outset, dissociated himself £rom the Progressive Association, the Res.Ponsible 

Government Association, and the Organised Labour Party. ~{e worked £or. the gcneralmterest~ 
of the working class to whtch he belonged, and the Colony Ill wh1ch he hved. He deprecated 
any racial politics, and said if the politics of this Colony were to be run on racial lines they 
would never have thn! prosperity. and s.ol.idarity which th~y hope<~ the Trans\'anl would ha1·c 
in the future. Referrmg to the 'crecmgmg Treaty, he sa HI that tt had been acted up by the 
Administration in letter and spirit. He thought it would have been better if the energies of 
politicians had been devoted to the bnilding up of a sound democratic Constitution, instead of 
dividing their strength into two parties, o.ne of which wns f!dvocating .Responsible Government, 
which the Home Go;ernment were not hkely to grant. ~o oue ~ehe,•cd more fully than he 
in democratic institutions: no one bel.ieved more than he m the nght o~ the peo{'le t~ govern 
themselves; but he recogmsed that wh1le the Home lloYrrnnwnt were pnymg the p1per, tt would 
be illogical on his part to think tb~t he CO!Jld .completely .en II the h!ne. He ndvocnted a sho~t 
probationary periocl of Rcprcsentahve Inshtuhons as a dll'erl strppmg.stone to full Responsl-
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bility. Under the system of ~presentative Government,. with union amongst th~ people for 
n period of another two years, thts Colony would not suffer m the least. If ~sponstble Gove:n
ment were granted, it would lead to greatly-increased taxation, and would brmg up the questwn 
of internal defence of the Colony to be dealt with by the peop~e. B;e thought those who advocate.d 
Responsible Government for the Transvaal were premature m thetr demands. He understood tt 
was s~ttled that they Rhould have an elected Assembly of some th}rty mel!lb~rs, 1Vith a nominated 
Executive. Re£errmg to the speech of General Botha at Pretona, he satd if General Botha was 
as loyal as he preached he would join hands with the British in this Colony in whatever form 
of Government the Ho~e Government was to give them. The two peoples co~ld then become 
united, and demand thP greatest right of all-that they should have full &sponstble Government. 

The following resolution was put by Mr. J. S. Cowie: "That we .agree to work loyally.under 
the form of Representative Government shortlv to be granted to th1s Colony as a probatiOnary 
step !~wards full autonomy." ' 

Mr. Vere Stent supported the r~solntion. 
Other speeches followed, which pointed to the fact that the meeting was somewhat largely 

in favour of Responsible Government, in antagonism to the resolution. 
An amendment was proposed bv Mr. }'. A. Dunlop in favour of granting Responsible Govern

ment. and seconded by Mr. L. ~I. s·anderson (Secretary of the Trades and Labour Council). 
The meeting, on going to the vote, passed a resolution in favour of &presentative Govern

ment, 37 only voting in support of the amendment. 

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE. 

GERMrsroN AND PoLITICs. 

A CuRrous REsULT. 

Germiston is still prominent in the political campaign. Last night a meeting held in the 
.llunicipal Buildings for the purpose of considering the form of the new Constitution attracted 
a large audience. The Mayor (Dr. Strachan) presided. 

At the outset Mr. S .. J. Evans asked who convened the meeting. Was it the gentlemen 
who formed the nucleus of the Germiston Progressive Association? 

'l'he Chairman : Yes. 
The resolution which provoked most discussion was one rebting to manhood suffra!fe, pro

posed by Mr. T. A. White. Various amendments were put, and in the end the proposihon was 
defeated. 

The first resolution was proposed by Mr. J. S. Preddy, and was as follows:-

"That, in the opinion of this meeting, the Constitution of the Transvaal Colony should 
. contain tlie principle of one man one vote." 

This meant, he said, simply that if an individual owned property in several districts, he had 
no more than one vote. It was only fair, as it gave equal power to each elector, rich or poor. 
Germiston people were certainly democratic, and this was a democratic proposition. 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. H. J. Tonkin, and caiTied unanimously. 
Dr. Lund moved:-

"That, in the opinion of this meeting, the proposed Constitution for the Transvaal should 
provide from the beginning for the e~tabli•hment of electoral divisions on a basis 
of voters, ami that as far as possible each division should represent an equal number 
of voters, embodying th~reby the principle of one vote one value." 

Every man, said the doctor, should have an equal right in the management of the country, 
and the only method which woulu suit the people was that outlined in the resolution. They 
did not wish to arrogate to the towns any undue amount of representations. The method 
indicated was in force in the United States, in Canada, and in Australia . 

.llr. Kennerley: In Australia it is on a population basis. 
Dr. Lund: I have the best authority for saying that it is not so. 
In seconding the resolution, 

. llr. C. Braf!lmer said that the most of the ?Ountry people 'Yere equally as much under the 
mfluence of thetr leaders as the men on the mmes J1nde1· the mfluence of the capitalists and 
probably ~ore so. '!'he people in the towns were abl~ to exercise their vote as wisely i~ the 
mter~sts of the counh·~· as were the people on the Ye!d. On this matter they could not com
promtse. He wanted the moderate. Ther were not going to be ruled by either the Randlord 
or the man on the veld. (Applause.) He would deal as fairly by the Boer as he would by 
himself. II~ consider~d equal voting power absolutely necessary .. 

Mr .. J. S. EYans wtshed to know whv the seconder of the reso1utton should have on a former 
occasion, spoken against what he tenned birds of passage having the same voting 'power as the 
settler. (Laughter and applause.) 

'l'he Chairman: Circumstances alter cases. (Renewed laughter.) 
The resolution wa~ carried, there being only one dissentient. 

EQt"AI.ITY OF ELECTORAL DISTRICTS. 

~b. T. A. White moved:-
"That in. o_rder to main!a.in the equality of t~e electoral ~ist~icts, this meeting is of the 

opmwn that provtston should be made m the Conshtutton for the aut~matic redis
tribution of seats periodically." 
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Unless .this princ.iJ?le was embodied at the commencement, they would, he maintained, find 
thems~lveo m the P?Sthon of a constituencv of five thousand voters having only the same repre· 
sentahon us a conslttuency of two thousand. 

:.\Ir. D. qannell s~conded the resol~tion, and :t .was unanimously ailopte<l. 
. The Chatrman sa1d that the commtttee had dec1ded not to put any resolution as to qualiftca· 

hon, but he l.eft that. matter to the meeting. 
:Ur. Wh1.te conSidered that 1he franchise bhould curry with it a resi<leutial limit, because 

newcomers m1ght vote on a queshon of which they were ignorant. He moved: 
That in the opini?~ o£ th~s meeting the franchise should be granted to all white adults 

who are Brthsh sUbJects and have the following qualifications: An average income 
of £150 per annum, or the possession of fixed property in the Colony to the value 
of £100, and a residential qualification of si."' months m the Transvaal. 

Mr. A. H. Green suggested that the qualification as to income should be £120. 
M~. W. T. :\-nde.rson thought not, because, he pointed out, the fact that the minimum income 

for voting q"!ahficahon was £150 might indure the C.S.A.R. to raise the workmen's wages. 
Mr. Whtte welcomed the suggestion . 

. ~he Rev. J. P. Herd, in seconding the resolution, said that if the railway people were 
grmdt~g men down to work for £120 a year, it was time that the residents in the country should 
move Ill the matter. If the C.S.A.R. couhl not give better wages, those at the head of affairs 
should be turned out, and others appointed to the management. (Applause.) 

Mr. Preddy supported the principle of the franchise being extended to women. As to the 
coloured vote, he thought that a certain class of natives should ha..-e the franchise. 

Mr. G. 0. Griffiths opposed the idea of disqualifying any adult British subject on any terms 
whatever. 

The llilv. J. L. Scott moved an amendment:-
That the clause in Mr. White's proposition bearing on the monetary qualification be 

eliminated. 
M;·. White declared that anv man in this Colony who advorated the native vote in the Trans· 

vaal would he one of the men he would move heaven and earth to disfranchise from having 
a say in the affairs of the Transvaal. (Applause.) 

Mr. W. J. Dalrymple seconded the amendment. 
Mr. White protested that any amendment to his resolution must be an amendment on the 

subject, not on the resolution. 
Ultimately Mr. White ac~epted an amendment by Mr. Mc~Ienamm to insert the word 

" male" in reh•rence to British subjects. • 
Mr. Preddy proposed :-

That this meeting expresses no opinion on voters' qualifications. 
This caused a good deal of discussion. 
Other amendments were proposed, and this discussion was continued until a late hour. 

Several speakers were ·in favour o£ the residential qualification being extended to· eighteen 
months, urging as a reason for this that the conditions in the Transvaal are greatly difierent 
from those at Home, and that they did not wish to repeat the evils of Cape Colonv and Natal. 

Mr. White's resolution was defeated by 36 votes to 30, many in the audience abstaining from 
the show of hands. 

On a suggestion that copies of the resolutions that had been carried should be sent to t~e 
Lieutenant-Governor for transmission to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Wh1te 
remarked that if thev left the question of the qualification of voters to Downing Street, perhaps 
they would not be prepared to accept what Downing Street might give them. 

" H:ET VoLK." 

CROCODILE RIVER BRANCH. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Pretoria, Tuesday. 

On Satt!rday last a largely-atte~ded. m~eting of farmers was held at .M'~ilikatse's Nek, in the 
Crocodile R1ver ward of the Pretoria d1stnct, for the purpose of establtshmg a local branch of 
"Het Volk" (People's Union). , . , , 

After a discussion the following gentlemen were appomted to the ~omnuttee : . Ex-!;feneral 
Vander Venter, ex-Commandant D.P. Liebenberg, Mr. F. P. van der Venter, lfr. M. RJCkarts, 
Mr. A. Pietersen, ex-Fieldcornet A. Pre tori us, and ex-Fieldcornet J. E. Jones. 

PoLITICAL LETTERs. 

THE EssENTIAL PoiNT. 

To the Editor of the Leader. · I' · 1 · Sir -1 trust you will aliO\v me t.o cotTect a statement, wtth regard to mr. po thea views, 
made by Mr. Geo: A. Hay at the meeting held by the Johannesburg llilsponstble Government 
Party_ at Heidelberg on Saturday last. . . . 'bl 

lie is reported to have said that I " generously promtsed to gt\'e us (thts Colony) Responsl e 
Government in seven years." · · d 

I deny that I have made such a statement, or that I have attempted to fix any defimte per10 
for the granting of Self-Government. 
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As, however, my. name is no.t .unfrequent~Y. quoted in connection with this matter, I wish 
lo take this opportunity of explammg my pos1t10n. Althmt,gh I am n?t a ll!ember of t)le Pro
g1'<'ssive or any other Association, I have alwaY.B held the v1ew that H1s ¥aJesty the Kmg was 
wise when he promi~d ~ form of Repre.sentat!ve Government as a steppmg-stone to a pu~ely 
self-governing Constitution. Should Hts MaJest,v, however, agree to grant us Respons1blo 
liovernment, accompanied by the following conditwns :-

(1) Single-member constituencies; 
(2) Equal electoral districts on a voters' basis, i.e., one vote one value; 
(3) Elections to take ~lace on one day; · 
(4) Automatic redistribution of seats, 

then I would gladly accept such an immediate grant of sel£-govemment in preference to any 
form of Representative .Government without these conditions. 

It is, in my opinion, essential to the welfare of this Colony that no grant of sel£-govemment 
should be made at present unless bused on the principles I have mentioned, and my reason for 
this view is that I mistrust, as a dominant political partner, that extreme section of the .l:loers 
who are represented br some of their leaders to-day, and who exercise a controlling inJluence over 
the Dutch party. 

This mistrust is not born of to-day, nor based on any superficial knowledge of the country. 
So far back as the 26th of June last year, I stated in the Wanderers' Hall that " I was not one 
who was going to see them (the Dutch) win with the ballot-box what the~· had failed to accom
plish with the Mauser. 

This statement has, I tbu1k, been fully borne out and corroborated by the recent utterances 
of the Boer leader~ themselves. Not only did Mr. Burgers at Krugersdorp advocate "a united 
South Africa under an independent ilag," but General Botha followed suit at Yolksrust by 
plainlv and definitely stating that he thought that the swamping of the British rote bv a Dutch 
majority was "the very thing that ought to come about." ' 

" Het Volk" is a militarv organisation following very closely on the lines of the constitu
tion of the Bond in Cape Colonv. It is racial in character, it imposes a pledge of obedience upon 
its members to the orders of its sel£-constitut~d leaders, and it denies lioorty of opinion either 
to its individual members or to its branches. It is, in fact, a political machine designed for the 
express purpose of securing the Dutch political control to which General Botha has so openly 
referred. 

If this object was attained, the Dutch would naturally utilise their regained political power 
in the interests of their race and its traditions. Despite their protestations, the policy of the 
Dutch party is not " South Africa for the South Africans," but South Africa for the Dutch 
and for those who will subordinate themselves to their ideas. • 

It is the triumph of this pureh-racial anti-progressive policv that I fear, and that causes 
me to mistrust the extreme section of the Boer party. I am as anxious for Responsible Govern
ment as any man: but without equal electoral districts I am being asked !{I plav the game of 
"blind man's buff." and I may find when the handkerchief is taken from my ·eyes after the 
elections that I have placed myself under the same political administration and regime that 
existed in this country before the war. 

• Johannesburg, February 6. 

(16.) 

" STAR," February 9th, 1905. 

PoLITICAL MEETING AT GERM:ISTO!I. 

(From Our Correspondent.) 

I am, &c., 
ABE BAILEY • 

T.he public .meeting conv~n~d for ~uesday n.ight was fully attended, and, as is usual with 
Germ1ston meehng where pohtws are mdulged m, the first part of the proceedings passed off 
without any disturbing element . 

. The Maxor (D_r. l)trachan) oc~upied th~ c)lair,, and brieJly explained the objet! of the meeting, 
wh1ch was to g1ve an expre~s1on of opm1on m response to Lord Milner's invitation • that, 
~fore the new Uonstitution should he finally agreed u~on public opinion should be canvassed 
With a view to the better framing of that Constitution, " and the Chairman 1•sked that whilst 
resolutions would be proposed by certain gentlemen interested other resolution• or amendments 
would be acc~ptcd, the Chairman stipulating only that discu~sion be confined to the items on 
the agenda, VIZ., one man one vote, one value, automatic redistribution, and voters' qualifications. 

~lr. A. H. Green was appointed secretary to the meeting. 
The first resolution was put by Councillor J. S. Preddy, as follows:-

That in the opinion of this meeting the Constitution of the Transvaal Colony shall include 
the principle of one man one vote. 

The m?ver supported the resolution strongly, remarking that the tendency of the age (and 
not less so 1.n the 'l'rnn.svaal than elsewhere) was Democratic, ancl this resolution was in complete 
harmony '~1th. that pnnc•!ple, and that to be vested with the power of exereisin;j" mme than one 
vote because. of the posse.ss10n of prop.erty or voting value in more than the distinct voting area 
would he unJust d exerc1sed, useless If not exercised. 

:\!r. H ... J.. 'l'onkin (Presiden_t of the Chaml~er of Commerce) seconded the resolution, saying 
that the prmCiple of the resolution was one whtch appealed directly to a man of sense of justice 
and required little argument to ensure its ready acceptance. 



The res?lution W88 then put by the Chairman, and rnrried unanimously. 
ResolutiOn No.2, moved by Dr. Lund, was as follows:-

That in th~ opinion of this. m~ting the propo~ed Constitution for the Transvaal should 
prov1de from the begmmng for the establishment of electoral divisions on the basis 
of voters, and that as far as possible each division should represent an equul number 
of voters, and embody, therefore, the principle of" one vote, one value." 

.. Dr. Lund was of opinion that the only true solution of the debatable point, viz., that of 
glVlng a fixed value to each vote to avoid undue influence, which would be created by differential 
values, and would further result m un undue balanre of power where Sltch veto was possessed
the only re'?edy was to attach equal value to each vote. The splitting up of electoral divisions 
and all?catmg to each a certain number of votes mill'ht be acceptable to some, but would not 
m~et .With gen~ral £avon:. Neither would the principle of representation by taxation, which 
prmc1ple contamed t~e mherent weakness of ineqnnlity, and undue preponderance of voting 
power. 'l'he doctor cited the political status of the 'l.'ransvanl in this particular as it obtained. 
p_rior to .the war, and s!lid it was not arlvi.sable that towns should possess the undue represents: 
twn,. wh10h was the evil sought to be avotded. He, therefore, was strongly of the opinion that 
the simple ~fficacy of securing equal justice lay in the adoption of the one vote, one value. 

Cou!lcillo~ Brammer strongly supported, and on being questioned by Councillor Evans as to 
w.hY their rapid conversion, since in Council he had (said the questioner) expressed himself as 
dmmetrically opposed to the principle, retorted by saving that Council politics nnd State politics 
might be, and, in this case were, essentially different.' 

The resolution was then put and carried, 1vith one dissentient. 
Resolution No. 3, moved by Councillor T. A. White, was as follows:-

That in order to maintain the equality of the electoral division,' this meeting is of opinion 
that provision should be made in the Constitution for the automatic redistribution 
of seats periodically. 

Councillor White, in sup~orting this resolution, contended that as the population of a large 
mining area was varying contmually, such population might po~sibly be increased three or four
fold in a short period, which under any other system than that of periodiral redistribution, 
would result in unequal and unfair representation. 

Mr. Cannell, in a spirited speech, supported the resolution, and was heartily applauded. 
'fhe Rev. Mr. Scott said he :failed to discover that interest taken by Johannesburg in posterity, 

and was much disturbed in miniil as to how this meeting really originated. Of course, he said, 
it does not come from headquarters. Was it really at the behests of the nominal committee 
or not? 

The Chairman replied that the matter before the meeting concerned Germiston, and 
J ohannesbutg had no particular part or lot in it, and it did not follow that supposing Johannes
hurg might not be interested in its posterity, that Germiston should not be. The Chairman 
contended that the idea as contained in the resolution was palatable: why not accept it? 

The'resolution was put and carried unanimously. 
The qualification of voters' resolution raised contentious points. After a long and apparently 

useless discussion, in which Messrs, White, Rev. Scott, Griffiths, Anderson, Gain, the Rev. 
Mr. Heard and others, teok part, the resolution of Councillor White, that the necessary qualifica
tion should embody every white male British subject, in possession. of an ave_rage incolfle of £.150 
per annum, or possessing fixed property of £100 value, and a res1deut of six months standmg, 
was lost by a majority of six. . . . · . 

Councillor l'reddy had demed to move: "That the question of q\tahficabon should not 
be entered upon at that meeting," and practically this was what the prolonged discussoin 
resulted in. 

Dr. Lund moved:-
That the resolution passed at that meeting be forwarded to the Lieutenant-Governor for 

transmission to Downing Street. 

This was carried. 
A vote of thanks to the Chairman brought the meeting to a close. It i~ nPcessary to a.dd 

that the suspicion nearly always present in the minds of some. men of Germist.on that ultenor 
and not direct objects are aimed at was again very patent, and It would ~e wellm order to allay 
this suspicion that all meetings should be made absolutely open and pubhc. 

(17.) 

"STA!t," February lOth, 1905. 

, " HET Vor.x." 
PaolECTED BuNcH AT FoansBuaa. 

MEETING LAS1' NIGHT. 

A meeting was held in the Dutch Reformed flchoolroom," Fords~urg;, l~s! evenin.g, !or the 
purpose of establishing a branch of the newly formed umon Ret ,, olli for that <llstnct. 

Mr. G. F. Cillie presided, and there were roughly about 100 persons present. . . 
'l'he Chairman said the meeting was the outcome of the Congress held at Pretom 1n ~uy 

last, when it was decided to £orm branches throughout the country. Last Saturday a meetmg 
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was held at the Grand National Hotel, and it was then resolved to divide J ohanneshurg into six 
different wards, each ward being a separate branch. The work they were ab?ut to under~~ke 
was a most important one for the Afrikanders, and those who had .made and inte1;1ded ma mg 
South Africa their home. The union should in future play a very important role m the .So.ut 
African political world. He could not prophesy what wou,ld be the outcome of the AssoCiahon, 
but he believed that it would have far reaching and beneficial results to the whole of the country. 
The;y should direct all their energies towards making the union a success, and not. only they as 
Afnkanders born but all who came to this country to live. It would, he took II, be for the 
meeting to decid~ us to whether they would form themselves into a branch of "Het Yolk:' a!ld 
then to elect a provisional committee, whose duties it would be to make arrangements and mv1te 
their leaders, their generals, to come to Fordsburg at a date to be fixed to address them, and 
~xplain fulll' the objects of the union. Then a permanent branch could be formed. 

::l!r. S. Burger was then appointed as a temporary secretary. 
Mr. H. J. Kock, a delegate from the head committee, pointed out the impo.rtance of the 

movement. He had been one of the delegates to the great Congress, held at ~retoria. A central 
committee had been appointed, and they had ~ra"!-ed a Constitution for the union. . He. counselled 
the meeting to earnestly consider that conshtubon, and the nature of the orgamsahon so that 
at a future date they could not say they had been unduly influenced to join. They were not 
called together to decide. on the constitution ?r to. criticise it, .as ~hat s.ubjeet .would be. dealt 
with afterwards. For himself there were pomts m the conshtuhon with whiCh he did not 
agree. The whole o£ their proceedings that evening would be of a provisional nature. The idea 
was to decide upon forming a branch, and they should all work in harmony for the cause of South 
Africa generally, and all who had the interests of the country at heart should join. This wn" 
not meant to be a sectional affair. Every white man in the countr~ was welcome to become a 
member. His regret was that no more gentlemen o£ other nationalities were present. 

Mr. Kock advised the meeting to decide upon the formation of a branch, and the election of 
u committee, so that when their leaders came over things would be made easier for them. 

'l'he Rev. ::l!r. De Clerq considered that the constitution did not sufficiently reveal the objects 
for which they were required to form a branch. Before he could join he would like to kno'W 
what they were to do. 

The Chairman said that at this juncture the discussion of the constitution was out of order. 
That could be discussed when their leaders came over. The people had the utmost confidence 
in their generals. The proceedings were merely provisional and no one could be forced to join. 
If he joined and disagreed afterwards he was at liberty to retire. 

The Rev. Mr. De Clerq agreed that an or.ll'anisatwn of the 11eople was desirable. 
Some opposition towards definitely decidmg to form a branch of the union having been 

shown, 
Mr. H. J. Boshotl' observed that it appeared to him that Fordaburg alone mistrusted the 

generals. The objects of the union had been declared at Pretoria before an audience of 3,000, 
and also at Standerton, at Heidelberg, at Krugersdorp, where there were 2,000 present, and 
elsewhere. These objects might easily have been read from the newspapers. Every other 
district had shown a desire to form branches, and this, a small section, was the only one in which 
distr_u~t was shown. He considered that t.hose de.sirous of joining should hand In their namrs 
provisionally, so that they could go to the1r generals and the committees could say, "We have 
so many members, come and meet us." 

The Rev. Mr. De Clerq said that in no other district were the people desired to sign on until 
the leaders had addressed them. 

T~e Chairman. denied that. ther~ was any distru~t of the leaders evinced. 
Fmally, ~fter ~ lengthy d:scuss1on ~n the question. raised, the Rev. Mr. De Clerq proposed 

that the meehng g1ves expresswn that It would be desirable to have a branch of " Het Yolk" 
formed at fordsburg, an~ that it be decided to appoint a committee to correspond with the 
head committee at Pretom to arrange for a meeting with the leaders in order to create a brandt 
in the district. 

. . This was unanimously agreed to, and the following gentlemen were elected: Messrs. G. F. 
8J~he: H. P. Moster!, L. Meyer, H. ,J. Boshoff, P. L. W. Lourens, P. du Toit and the Rev. lfr. De 

the proceedings terminated shortly aiterwards. 

118.) 

"RAND DAILY MAIL," February lOth, 1905. 

RESPONSIBLE MEETING LAST NIGHT. 

A DrvmED VoTE. 

Mr. E: P. Solomo.n presided, and ,there were also pre~ent: Sir William Van Hulsteyn, Messrs. 
J. W. Qumn, W. Kidger Tucker, CJLG., T. M. Cullman, Harry Solomon T. M. C. Nourse, 
H. B. P_apenfus, Geo. A .. Hay, A. E. Steytler, 0. J. J. van Wijk, Louw, Corbaily, R. V. Middelton, 
W. T. H. Frost, J. ~mt!h, B. Alexander, C. H. Short, F. W. Bell, Henry Adler, K. Dunbar 
Anderson, H~war(l Pim, Manfred Nathan, D. Dalgety, Geo. Kent, R. M. Connolly, Rev. C. A. 
Lane, P. Whiteside, R. Goldmann, W. F. Savage, E. Hancock, F. W. Leonard, &c. 

lli. E. P. SOLOMON. 

The Chairman took his seat punctually at eight o'clock, and, havi!!_g read the notice con
vening the meeting, proceeded to read the following telegrams: -(1) ]from the Chairman of 
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the Central South .Africa Republic workmen (sic): " Congratulations on your meeting. Wish 
every success, and beg to .rem~~d you t~at we are with you." (Loud cheers.) (2) From Advocate 
M. R. ~heenlees,. Pretona: Best Wishes for succe~s of meeting and movement." (Cheers.) 
Proceedmg, ,he, said he ha~ been asked by the Committee of the Transvaal Responsible Govern
!Jlent. Association to preside there. that evening, and he was sure, when he saw that large 
t~telhgent .body of me.n before him-(hear, hear)-that his duties as Chairman, which were 
simply l? duect the business of the meet.mg, would not be yery heavy. The question which would 
be su~mitted to them was of very great Importance. It affected the future welfare and prosperity 
?f this country-(hear, hear);-and he thought when he assured them that it was of such 
Importance that they would give the speakers who had been appointed to move the resolutions 
and to address them on t~ose resolutions, a fair and proper hearmg. (Hear, hear.) He thought 
he could say,. after a ~es1dence of fifteen years in this town, that the public of J ohanneshurg 
would appreciate the !mportance of this question, and would show the rest of South Africa 
tha,t they at an:v rat.e In J ohanne~burg would give the speakers to the resolutions that hearing 
whzch t~ey were entitled ~o on so 1mportant a q_uestion. As Chairman of the meeting he should 
merely mtroduce the subJect before them to-mght, and allow the movers of the resolutions tD 
address them, but he thought, on so important a question they would allow him to say a few 
words on the important subjects that would be brought bef~re tb.em. 

A NEW LEAF. 

~hey were tu:rning another _page. in, the political history of this country; the old order 
of things was passmg a'vay; the Conshtuhon that they had been working under for the last two 
years. wa~ about to be revoked, and a .new order o.f things was to take its place, and a new 
Constitut~on was to he presented to th1s country. What that new Constituhon was to be he 
could not tell them, but other folks-the Progressive Association-told them that the form of 
Constitution was to be Representative only. (Cheers and counter cheers.) He did not know bv 
what authority they could tell them that; but, at an:v rate, they were told the thing had beei1 
settled. Until the Constitution had been promulgated, until it had been made a law and a 
iorce in the country, it was the duty o£ every man who was in favour of Responsible Government 
to give voice to his sentiments, so that the Home Government would know their opinions and 
act accordin(!'l:v. (Hear, hear.) Until that Constitution had been promulgated they intended 
to hold meebngs and to submit resolutions in every town and village in the Transvaal, and they 
intended that the Home Government should know their views . 

• 
THE PEOPLE WITH THE:\!. 

They knew that the mass o£ the people of the country were with them. (Cheers, and lntul 
shouts of" No!") Lord Milner had told them that the voting power of this country was 90,000. 
The Progressives claimed to have 5,000, and he was therefore entitled to claim the Responsibles 
had the vast majority of the balance. ("No, no.") So long as thev had that number behind 
them they intended to voice their opinions and make the Home Government know that they. 
the major~ty: of the people o£ the Transvaal, were for Responsible Government. (Cheers and 
cries a£ " No," and ' Home rule for the Transvaal.") Another piece of advice that was given 
to them had appeared that morning in the " Rand Daily Mail," and in it they were told that if 
they got an adverse vote at that meeting they should stop their agitation. That meeting, large 
and important as it was, did not rule the whole country; and even if it gave an adverse vote they 
would have the country behind them, and the:v would continue their agitation. 

AN OPPOSITION Sl'll.ONGHOLD. 

He bade them remember that this was a stronghold of the opposition, and they were voting 
in that stronghold. The resolutions to be proposed that evening were going straig~t to the 
point. (Hear, hear.) All superfluous details had been removed, and the first and most Important 
resolution was one that said Responsible Government should be granted to the country. 'l'he 
second resolution was one with regard to one-vote-one-value and one-man-one-vote. 

Having said as much, he would go on to the main question. (Speak ~ut.) He h~d been 
endeavouring for many weeks, :vea, for months, to find out what were the obJechons agamst the 
,introduction into this country of Responsible Government. (Got no leader.) He had been told 
two reasons, which were as follows. ('l'he Corner House.) The first is that they hnd· no men. 
That objection had been removed, because their opponents told them they could find men, and 
quite sufficient men in this country to take over the reins of Government. (Cheen.) 

BEWARE OF THE BOER. 

The other objection was," Beware of the Boer." (Laughter.) Up to that afternoon, judg!ng 
from the expressions in the organs of. the repr~sentative b<><!v !n J ohanneshurg., the press, JUdgi~g 
from the opinions expressed by leadmg men m that Associahon, he had come there prepared ~o 
say that that objechon had been removed. (Cheers.) ~ut he regretted to sa.y, and h~ said 
it with extreme regret, that a circular had been issued m the town . by a leadmg f!!Un. m the 
ProgreBBive Party. (Name and Corner House.) He. would name htm and read his cucular. 
(N arne.) He was 11 leading mell!ber of the Progressive Pa~ty-(nam.e)-and. had sent around 
the town these circulars by certam persons. He had been .fortunate m sec\ll'lng thre~ or four 
col!i'es o£ the circular brought to him by the man who received them. (Traitor.) 1fhilst Lord 
Milner and almost e;ery member of the Civil Service and many outside of it had tned .to allhy 
the racial feeling in the country, the writer of !he circular tried to revive it, tried to rehght t e 
.smouldering fires. (Name and cheers.) 
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TBE RAciAL QuEsTION. 

He would now Nad them the letter,, and he ehould like the reporters to take notice of it, 
·twas of moN importance even than h1s speech. It was as follows:- . . h 

ae 1 
.. A ublic meeting is being held by the Responsible Gove1:nment AssociatiOn. at t. e 

Wanderels• .I:i:all on Thursday, the l9th_inst~nt, at. 8 p.m. The motwn before the meetmg will 
be that Responsible Governmen~ is Nqmred llllmedmtely. . . . . 

I ho e you will e:s:cuse me d I give reasol!s wh! I thmk It madvi;SRble at pre.sent. . . 
I feel that the immediate grant o£ Respons1bl~ Gov~:t;nment wou.Jd mduce a str!fe for pohtwal 

supremacy between the British and Dutch speakmg citizens of th1s country, whiCh would tend 
to political uncertainty and unrest, .also retard the develop'?ent o£. both town and country. 
Would make money dear restrict business, and from every pomt of VIew would be d~p~o:able. 

I feel that the Dut~h speaking citizens _hope and .still look forwa~ .to the poSSlbibty of a 
Dutch South Africa, independent of the Br1tlsh. Empire, a)ld that th1s 1dea. would be ios.tered 
by having Responsible Government. at present wh1le ~spons1ble G?vern~ent I~ del~yed untd the . 
country is more prosperous that th1s hope may be famter and the Ideal m their mmd less worth 
striving for. . . . , . h ld h 9 h I hope i:f you are m my way of thmkmg, vou w11l a~~d the Il!eehng to .be e. on t e t , 
and while being perfectly orderly, yet record your OJ?m.wn agamst the 1mmed1ate grant of 
Responsible Government. If these are your sentiments 1t IS your duty to be present. 

(Be in your seat at 7.20 p.m.)" 
The signer of that letter, said Mr. Solomon, was J. Donaldson. 

RESPONsmLE GovERNMENT. 

Uontinuing he said he would now deal with the question of Responsible Government, and 
would tell them' in as iew words as possible, the objection~ ~hey had to that· form of Government. 
The first was that it had been condemned by every· Br1t1sh Colony that had gone under that 
form of Government. (Hear, hear, and shouts of "No.") That form or Government was granted 
Cape Colony in 1852. Were they not so far advanced as Cape Colony ,was ~h~n? (Shou~s of 
"No.") Did they say no? Then he was very sorry for those peoples opiniOns that l!_lght. 
(Hear hear, and laughter.) Responsible Government was given the Cape Colony in 1874. Were 
they ~o further advanced than Cape Colony was then? (Shouts o£ "No" and "Yes.") He said 
at any rate, to be reasonable\ they were as far advanced as Cape Colony was in 1874. Did they 
know the extent of Cape Co ony's railways in that year?-eight miles, Capetown to Wynberg. 
Did they know what their revenue was? (.A. voice: " Keep to the point.") Their revenue was 
£300,000. The second point was that the present members of the Government continue in 
office. The third point, that b.v giving them Representative Government it was an insult to 
their intelligence, integrity, and manhoOd. (Hear, hear, and shouts of " No.") He did not wish 
to detain them any longer-(A voice: " Sit down.")-and would call upon Mr. Papenfua to 
move the first resolution. . 

:MR. H. B. p A.PENFUS. 

Mr. H. B. Papenfus said the Nsolution he had the honour to propose read : " That in the 
opinion of thiB meeting, the immediate grant of a full measure of Responsible Government to 
this country is absolutely essential to its progress and /rosperity." (Loud and prolonged 
<)beers.) From the enthusiastic manner in which they ha received the resolution-(cheers)
it was ahnost unnecessary for him to add anything further. That was the first time on which 
that clear proposition was put before this community o£ Johannesburg, and he was pleased to 
note the. enthusiastic !eception which had be~n acc.orded it. What was it they were asking? 
What d1d the resolution mean? It meant, 1n plain language, that they, the people of this 
country, claiwed the right to elect their own legislature---(hear, hear)-and from those they 
<llected ~hould be chosen the :M~nistry or the Executive of ~h!s country-(hear, hear)-and that 
the Leg1~lature shall be responsible to the people and the .Mm1stry, or the Executive through the 
Parliament to the people also. (Hear, hear.) 

NoT SurrAJJLE. 

It was very certain that the present form of Government was not suited to the requirements 
of t~is country. They had it. on t~e authority of th~ Crown. i~elf. When the last Imperial 
Parliament was prorogued H1s MaJesty stated that 1t was h1s mtention to confer upon this 
country a measure of Representative Government. The 9.uestion was as the Chairman had 
state<!, how far would the C.rown go-( voice: " T;hat's .iuat 1!.")-and he' had the answer to that 
queshon la~ .very much w1th th~ people of .this co~ntry. The success that had invariably 
attended Bnhsh ~ule was greatly If not e:s:clus!vely owmg to the fact that the Government had 
always been w1lhng to hsten to those they governed, and in the present question if they 
presented a uni~ed front .he had no doubt that the Imperial Government would concede to their 
request. lie d1~ not w1sh to be understood. (Loud laughter.) He must beg their pardon 
for that. lapsus hnguae. He knew that whatever form of Uovernment they were to Nceive was 
to be g1':en them as a grant .from .the Crown. I! was a matter that lay entirely in the Royal 
P~e~ogahve. At the sa!De hme, If the~ D?ade 1t clear to the Imperial Government, to the 
.Ym1sters, to the ~over~1gn, that the maJonty of t~e people were in favour o£ the immediate 
grant of Responsible Uovernment-(cheers and "~ oes.")-he thought their request wo Jd b 
acceded to. u e 

Som: 0D1ECTIONs. 

. T~e Chairman had alrea?y dealt with some of the objections which had heen made to the 
JmmedJate g:ant of !tespons1ble l!overnm~nt, and he would crave their indulgence for a few 
moD?ents wh1le h.e bne,fly drew the1r attentiOn to some of the arguments which had been adduced 
agamst Responsible IJovernment. One of the arguments was that the time had not arrived. 
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(Qu~te right.) His invariable experience in conversation with those who held views opposite 
to h1~ own was to find that when asked why the time had not arrived they said, well, the country 
had JUst emerged from a war, and was not yet settled. The obvious answer to this was that the 
war had been over almost three years, and the country was jus\ as settled as it ever would be. 
(J;A>ud cheers.). ~en asked .as t? when the country would be rtpe for Responsible Government 
h1s opponents mvartably rephed 1t would be ready in about two years. Why two years he did 
not know. ~hat was to ~appen, or what great event, or great revolution was to take place in 
two years whiCh would su1t the country and the people for Responsible Government? 

THE MEN w .!.NT!NG. 

Other well intentioned individuals said that if a period of Representative Government was 
first granted they would have an opportunity of proving their men. In other words, the people 
~ad not the c~ass ~f men to send to Parljament. In his opinion this statement was a deliberate 
msult to the mtelhgence of the commumty-(loud cheers)-and an insult to the intelligence of 
the country. (Renewed cheers.) He contended that the people of Johannesburg and the country 
at large would know what men to send to Parliament. (Cheers.) They would send men who 
were fit to represent them, and men who would work for the interest of the country, and men 
who were patriotic. (Cheers.) Another point raised as an objection to Responsible Government 
was that they could not trust their Dutch fellow subjects. (Certainly you can.) He was not one 
of those who thought that every Dutchman was now an Englishman. It would be too soon to 
entertain that idea. (Hear, hear.) 

TI!E DUTCH. 

He knew that every Dutchman in the country was a British subject-(cheers)-and he knew 
that the Dutch-( a voice: "What price the Cape?" and "What price the Bond? ")-he knew 
that the Dutch were a law abiding people. He knew that they had a respect for constitutional 
authority; and he kne\v this, above all things, that they had an identity of interest, that their 
interest was his interest, and their British fellow-subjects' interest. (Cheers.) lie felt satisfied 
that those men were not going to subvent the peace and good order of the country. He knew 
that they lived in the country, and he knew it was their interest to see that the· country was 
going to prosper. (Cheers.) He had now, he thought, dealt, so far as they lay withtn his 
knowledge, with the objections which were raised to the immediate grant of Responsible Govern
ment, and he thought they wou.ld be with him when he said that those objections had nothing
in them. He said that they of this country were fit and proper people to rule this country. (Cheers.) 
They were accustomed to free institutlons-(cheers)-they were accustomed to govern them
selves. (Renewed cheers.) He would ask them to banish craven fear, and to take the rein~ 
of Government in their own hands; they were able to do it. (Cheers.) They had it on the 
authority of the Crown that the present form of Government was unsuited to the rountry. 
Personally he saw no reason for this transition period of Representative Government. lie could 
understand Representative Government in the case of small Colonies which were gradually 
developing, but the~· had in the case o£ the Transvaal a lusty man capable o£ doing his own 
work and his own business. (Cheers.) He would ask them to show by their votes to-night 
that they were in favour of the resolution which he had the honour to propose. (Loud and 
prolonged cheers.) 

MR. J. W. QuJ.IDr. 

Mr. J. W.,Quinn, who had a mi:xed reception, said that there were .tw~ thing_s which the 
advocates of Responsible Government were asked almost every day of theu hves. H they were
not asked by friends meeting them in the street, some o£ the newspapers, day in and <lay out, put 
that question to them. Now, surely if questions were asked, they took it for franted that ~nswers 
would not be objected to, and therefore he proposed-with the1r consent, o course-because he 
had had some little experience of their refusmg their consent-(iaugbter)-and t~erefore he 
said advisedly., with a great deal o£ feeling, with their consent he woul~ attempt to gtve answers. 
to those questions. The first question was what was the good of askmg for the moon-or, m 
other words what was the use of calling out for something they knew perfectly well they could 
not have? 'They would see. The press particularly had been· going in for that sort of thing. 
That gentleman who wrote the editorials of the " ~~ar" !It the "!'ery first moment when there 
was a sign that part of the people of the place had pohhcal v1ews whwh wer~ opposed to th?se o~ the 
"Star," started-he said it deliberately-in the most unfair manner to m1srcpresent theu obJects
and distort and twist their speeches, and generally throw ridicule on the who~e movement. (I:l'ear, 
hear.) One gentleman who had. the hon~ur of bein.g one of the very first m the place to speak 
for Responsible Government, bemg aggneved, and Justly so, at the rough and unJust treatment 
he recetved from that paper, reylied in a manner which amounted to a rap on the knuckles to 
the gentleman who wrote the editorials. 

AN EXTRAORDIXAR'I' SPECTACLE. 

Then they had the extraordinary spectacle of the editor of .the paP.er, which be at leas~ 
considered to be the leading paper in the town, i£ noi in South Afnc~, !akmg up n. l.arge um.ount 
of space to pmve that he was a fit and proper person to express opm1ons on pol!hcnl sub,teds. 
(Laughter.) A number of persons accepted that a\'Burunce. and others had the1~ doubts .. In 
any case, the same question was put to them every mght: '' Whl' <lo ~·o11 go on askmg th~ .tl~mll" 
which you know you can't get?" Following the .Jead of t)lat paper. a n~mber of the pohtJc:am. 
of the _place took up the same cue, nod at the meehng held Ill that ~nil qmte recent}~· a gentleman 
of Radicalism, whose Rudicnl backbone seemed to have become affected by the chmnte, repented 
on that platform the same question. He referred to :.Ur. :.Uichael Dodd. lie made a number of 

21251 P2 
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f d b d then he went on with allusions to legll of mutton, roasts of bee ' motor cars an . ca s, an h :f f G rnment 
something to this effect: " T~e Imperial hGo~~rnHent. h~ 1ig:e~ b.:Ot~! :en~l:l~n ;h~m they 
you are to have, and :vou Will get no ot er. e was 0 

1 . · 1 th e tleman who 
mi ht ask if there were sufficient men in the co.untry to ru e lt 11rope~ y, . e g n . 
h::! once assured them that there were more bra1ns to the square mch m thfs tho~ntry tl~!n ;~ 
any other part of the world. (Cheers.) fie was .s~rry to say that the rest o a gen a 
speech was just two columns of evidence m opposition to the statement he had made. 

Som: OaiTICISM. 

Well, he also, and he (Mr. Quinn) wished to say .on that platform that i:f there was a man 
in Johannesburg who had greater respect for tile semces d~ne by that same gentleman, for th~ 
political services given to this place, there was no man m Johannesburg who hha4 a grehtei 
respect than he had, and therefore it was with the greate! regret t~at he read 1s speec. es, 
found them full of contradictions, and. those speeches that mght remamed the strongest poss1b~~ 
arguments in favour of their contenhon. (Cheers.) But he took up t~e c~orus, and he sat 
it was no use asking for something they could not get. Let them thmk .]ust for a. moment, 
tltat same gentleman, a gentleman of rare gifts, wh.ose ~ongue had charmed thousands m J ohan
nesburg; let them just go back a few years. (Gtve 1t Leonard.) Yes, Mr. Leonard was the 
gentleman. (Hisses.) 

EMl'TY ADVICE. 

Let them recall the speeches he used to make, let them recall the articles the " Star " used 
to print and then ask themselves what sense there was in the empty ·advice given by those same 
people to-day. If they had learned anything, it was to go on agitating until they got what 
they thought they ought to have; they had learned it from such men as Mr. J. W. Leonard. 
{Cheal'S.) In the pre-war days they were told they would n~t get this. and the ot~er. If they 
were then advised to a!l'itate and never rest unlll they got It, surely 1f that a.dvtce held good 
under those conditions 1t held good ul!der those. of. to-day.. (Cheer~.) And thm answer ~o the 
.question was simply that they were gmng on agltahng unhl the,v dtd get what they were nghtly 
.and justly entitloo to. (Cheers.) 

THE PROGRESSIVES. 

A remarkable thing happened at the meeting to which he had referred. (" Chinese," and 
laughter.) No, their friends carefully left out oi their programme, or their written programme, 
any reference whatever to the question of Responsible Government. He asked them to just 
imagine a body of gentlemen coming to a public meeting and leaving absolutely out of their 
programme the one thing which divide{{ the community, and not referring to it in their written 
programme, but their hearts were so full of the subject that ~very one of them dealt at con
siderable length with the Responsible Government question, and when the end of the meeting 
drew nigh, tliere had been certain ominous rumblings. With nervous haste, which evidenced 
their fear, these gentlemen simply scampered from the platforJil to put out the lights. (Cheers.) 

.A. FEW bGUMENTS. 

Someone had been asking for arguments. He would try to give some at least. But it was 
·only human weakness, when a rare opportunity occurred, to take a chance of " having a bit of 
<~u•· own back," to use a vulgarism, and he could not resist the temptation. (Hear, hear.) The 
first question waa, why could the;)' not wait a year or two before they got Responsible Govern· 
mentP (Cheers.) They would allow him as a citizen of the town who had taken some little 
interest in its affairs and given some little time to the consideration of those things, to say 
why personally he was opposed to any intermediate stage whatever, if only for three months . 
.After the war he began to ask himself what was to be the future of the country, and he appealed 
io every man who had in his heart the interests of the country to listen to him while he told them 
why he arrived at his conclusions. He came to the conclusion that the one hope J'or the nlace 
-for the whole Transvaal, and, in s

1
:vmpathy with the whole of the Transvaal, the whole of South 

.Alrica-the one hope. was an .ama gamation, if possible. If they could not have that, let them 
have the next best thmg poSBlble, and let every one of them endeavour to do their part at least 
as men to sweep away everything that would hinder some sort of friendly understanding and a 
determination to weld together for the general good. (Hear, hear.) 

DutcH OPINION. 

He ;was ~nxious .to know '\"hat the Dut~h o£ the count~y. would say, and he thought they 
would g1ve h1m credit for havmg free and Independent opinions regarding Dutch British or 
any other matter. They must not forget that the Dutch people were to-day a solid 'half at J~asi 
<1£ the country. And they could not take liberties :with .halve~ ~£ countries any~ here. (Cheers.) 
He asked :w~at the Dutch wanted. He was !lot g~uded m arr1Vlng at a conclusiOn on that point 
by the op1n1ons of extre!lle. men. It was hlll ~ohd conviction that if there was to be peace in 
the country they must e!lllunate from every class extreme men on both aides. (Cheers.) '!'here
fore he endeavoured t.o find o~t what w~re the political op.inions of the respected ~oth by British 
:and Dutch. Wh.at d1d they find men .hke De Ia ~:V say1ng? At Krugersdorp, ln quiet, plain, 
home!~, honest, smcere language, he s~1d he and h1s people would have no part 1n any Parliament 
that dtd not confer on them ltespons1bl.e Government. (Cheers.) He further said he admitted 
that a!llongst many who opposed that .v1ew there were men of great understanding but he said 
they d1d not know where they were go mg. (Cheers and hisses.) 1 
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WORTH THOUGHT. 

. These .words were worth thinking over. Une other thing the General said the only other 
~hltnhg he Wl

1
shed ~toh:efehr t

1
o. The General aaid he did not Cal'e whether a man had only arrived 

~ e ~un rY WI rn. t 7 ast two years, or whether he had been there before the war or whatever 
h1.s11~ahonahty, he sa!d if that man was desirous of making this country his home, dud if he was 
WI mg to work for 1ts sucrn;ss, he ~ould take his hand and be friendly with him to-morrow. 
{Loud cheers.) He (Mr. Qumn) believed that General De la Rey on that occasion fairly repre· 
.sented the v1ews of the great l?roportion of his countrymen. (Hear hear.) If these people 
were preJ?ared to mee.t ~he ~ribsh. section, as distinguished from the' Dutch section, although 
they ought not to be d1sbngmshed, ii the:v were .prepare<! to meet <>n a common pia !form and work 
for the commo~ good, he was prepared to beheve the1r professHl!lS of loyalty. Not one single 
word p.or one smgle act o£ theus justified the unjust and scurriloUII abuse that was heaped ou 
them m the papers. (Cheers.) That was one reason why he advocated Respousible Government 
but there ~ere others. The:J: had had a Government in existence for some three years, but b~ 
was not gomg to start and smgle out members of that Government for special abuse or. special 
blame, but he would say, without any intention o£ being offensive to any one of that Govern· 
ment, that that form of Government could be tolerated only for a time. (!-lear, hear.) 

HoNEST INTENTIONS. 

They were doing their best with the best and most honest intentions men could possibly 
have. That best had resulted in a series of blunders, costly blunders, which had proved beyond 
.question the sooner that state of things was put an end to the better. (Cheers.) They must 
rem~mber, ~~st of all, that the bulk of the people of this country were enjoying the fullest 
pos.s1ble political freedom long before most of ihem came here at all. What would Represen
iatlve Government mean to them? (Voices: "Trusts.") It would mean that they would ha..-e 
what he might call a political Madame Tussaud. They would have a number of figures worked 
by a string, removable at will, but not removable at the will of the people. There would be a 
semblance of power-( voice, " Russia ")-while the real thing would be kept from the people. 
'There was another reason for objecting to Representative Government. 

PoLITICAL CoNFLWT. 

He did not fear political conflict. Let it come; let each side have the same measure of 
lJOlitical liberty, and fight thtrir battles out in the Legislative Council. (Cheers.) Another 
reason, and one equally as important as any other, was that he would like the people to take 
into consideration the effect of the influence of an important class of tbis country on a nominated 
Cabinet. Legislation mig he be taken in hand during the two or three years during which they 
might agree to Representative Government which the people would never be able to undo. 
{Cheers.) In this place, peculiarly situated as they were, and almost unlike any other ,place in 
the world, already an attempt existed to get the political power, or the monopoly of it, mto the 
hands of a few-(loud cheers)-and it behoved them to guard against this. In the letter which 
the Chairman had read it was stated that Responsible Government would make dear money
in other words, it might interfere with the aims and objects of those people whose only aull8 
.and objects, and whose one consideration in the country was bigger dividends. (Loud cheers.) 

Mr. Quinn resumed his seat amidst loud cheers. 
The resolution was then. put to the meetin$', and although a forest of hands were held up 

.against it, the ·Chairman declared it carried am1d renewed cheets. 

M11. W. R. TucKER, C.M.G. 

Mr. W. Ridger Tucker, C.M.G., moved the second resolution as follows:-
That the Oider in Council conferring Responsible Government upon this Colony should 

.(lmbody the following principles:-;-" One. man, one vote; ?ne vote, one value;" an? s.hould~ 
moreover, provide for the automatic read.1ustment of seats m the several electoral d~.stl'ICts of 
this Colony. (Cheers.) 

He thought everybody recognised that it was only £air. that every man should stand level 
when it came to the question of a vote. It w~s .not .a questiOn as to .whether ~ man had ma~p.y 
properties or ver:l' little, whe~her he was. a m.1lhonme or had only Just suffiCient, !o keep him 
alive-that should have nothmg to do w1th h1s nght to have a vote. (Cheers.) I hat was the 
first proposition. Another proposition wa~ that .one vote should ha.ve ~ne value. (Cheers.) That 
was to say that, whether a man was re~1dent ;n Johannesburg, m I olksrust, or anywhere .else 
in the country, his vote once given for h1s candidate for Parh~ment should have the same we1ght 
as in any other part of ~he country.. (Cheer~.) .For that, 1t ~rae necessary thf,t ·there should 
be an anangement b,v wh1ch automahc red1stnbuhon of seats could be" bro~ght. about; and they 
asked in addition to the resolution they had already passed, ~hat the Uons.litutwn s:ranted them 
should at the 'same time fix those principle~ so that there m1ght never ame amongst them any 
~ispute on matters of that kind. (Cheers.) } 

MR. PETER WHITESIDE. '. 

Mr. Peter Whiteside seconded the resolution. ~is task was an easy one; because~ appeared· 
irom the correspondence which had taken place 1n the free pres~ of J O}lannesbu tha~ the 

rinciple of one man one vote, and one vote one value, was a. prmc1ple whiCh r.om1_0 '!fded 1t~lf 
fo every citizen of the town. (Hear, he9:r.) It appeared to h1m that that '~as a. prl)lClple w4wh 
required very little argument. Every c11lzen who was a taxpaY.er, who p81d h1s qnota !<•'l'ards 
the management. and good government o£ the country had a nght to ex1Ject a vote and,. a ~ay 
in the government of the country. (Hear, hear.) It was only by means of that ';Pte !tavmg 
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an equal value for all claases that legitimate influence could be exercised uphn any ~ov:;rnmen~ 
The rinciple of one man one vote, and one vote one. value, w~uld further ave a en ency d 
broulen the basis and make every man have the same mfluence 1p. t~e country, an

1
d no moi 8} 

no less than his fellows. It would also have the effect of brl!!glng the peop e more 0 ose y 
together than would be the caae under any srstell?- of Repre~entabve Go":ernment. (Hear, hear, 
and interruption.) Only bv the legitimate exercise of th~ mfl.uence wh1ch the vote gdve eve7 
citizen could each section p1ace its views before other se,ohons m a manner. to comma!! res~~c h 
Every section in the community, whether labour or ca~Itai, had some particular questiOn w ~c 
it understood better than the others, and only theJrmoiple of one .man '?n.e vote :woul~ gy~e 
each section adequate representation. He consider. that every wh.1te Br1t1sh subJdot m td e 
country should have a vote. (Hear, hear.) The parliamentary franchise should be ma e ~s WI. e 
as possible, and furthermore, the 9.ualification for voters should not exceed. at the. outside. Sed!X 
months' residence for a white Bri!!sh subject. (Hear, hear.) One more pomt whiCh reqmr. 
attention was that of revision o£ the voters' roll. Scotian~ was the onlv coun~r.y where autom

1 
albiC 

revision o£ the roll was carried out, and it worked admuably. Some prov!Sion also .shou d e 
made for that, as they knew many working men had to move abo~t the country, and 1£ no such 
provision was made a great number of the workers would lose their votes. 

SoME Vrr.u. QUEsTIONS. 

He thought everyone present was interestea in the question of the government o£ the 
countr:v, and it was to the interest of every man who had the welfare of th~ country at heart 
to see 'he was well governea; and therefore it was only by means of Respons1 ble G~vernment
(cheers and counter cheers)-combined with manhood suffrage that they '!ere gomg t~ ~ave 
in this country what they all intendea they would .h~~e .. .A. rna~ who ~nJOYe</, the prlV!lege 
o£ the franchise should have a sense of t~e res~on~Ibil!t:V 1t entailed. ( Vote and uproar.) 
He was perfecth in fa>our of the automal!c redislribuhon of seats. They knew perfectly well 
what trouble had been e:~:perienced, not onlv in the Old Country, but in other self-governed 
Colonies on this question, but with automaiic redi;;tribufio~ they w~u]d save a .great deal of 
part:v strife in this country. (Hear, hea.r.). As he d1~ not enJOY the pn~1lege of bemg a member 
of the Responsible Government Assocmbon, he w1shea to express h1s sense o£ the c~urt.esy 
extended in giving him an opportunity of supuorting their movement on the broad prmc1ple 
of obtaining Responsible Government. (Cheers.) 

The Chairman then put the resolution, and declare<! it carried by "three thousand to one," 
an announcement which was received with deafening cheers. 

MR. T. M. CULLINAN. 

Mr. T. M. Cullinan, who was accordea a warm reception, proposed the next resolution, 
which was as follows:-

That the foregoing resolution be transmitted to the Governor with a request that the 
same be cable<! to the British Government as an expression o£ the opinion of a 
public meeting held in Johannesburg on this day. 

In doing so, Mr. Cullinan observed that the importance of the resolution, when they came 
to consider the position taken up by the Johannesburg papers and the press at home, was 
enormous. He had it on ,S'Ood authority that Mr. Lyttelton expressea the other day the opinion 
that there was nobody m Johannesburg who wanted Responsible Government. (.A. voice: 
"There a.re some here to-night.") Those mistakes sho~ld be corrected. (Cheers.) They could 
not have 1t go forth to the world that there was nobody m Johannesburg who wanted Responsible 
Government, 6eeing that at the meeting there at least two-thirds were in favour of it. (Cries 
of "No" and "Yes.") 

SINCERITY WANTED. 

The meeting was held in the stronghold o£ the Representative Party. It was only a _portion 
of what they could get in Johannesburg for Responsible Government. ICheera.j I£ they 
canvassed the. town they wou14 find two-thirds. of it in favour o£ Responsible Government. 
(Cheers an~ htsses.) They had 1t stated, he conhnuea, that they were represented by influential 
S()uth Afncans on the other side. What they wanted, he continued, was sincerity in South 
African politics. They w~nted since:e men-it did not m~tter whether they only came to the 
country yesterday or not; If he was smcere he would take h1m and shake his hand. There were 
many reasons why they were wanting Responsible Government. They had a native question 
~hio,h was a burning. question, and one that required i!Dmeaiate consideration. Could they settle 
1t under Representative Government? They were trymg to work for a unanimous South Mrica. 
They wan~ed :he States federat6!i and worked into one solid mass later on. How were they going 
to do that if they were kept puttmg off the t1me when they were to have Responsible Government p 
If they got Representative Government to-morrow it would be ten years before they got 
Responsible Government. What poaition would they then be in with the Dutch people P They 
would be all on one side in a solid mass. (Cheers.) 

Ma. R. GoLDI!ANN. 

·, .l1.r. rr.. Gold!D:um, seconding th~ resolution, said he must express his sincere regret that 
3,jmmtstrafive e!Jquet.te prevented H1s Excellency Lord Milner being present on an occasion 
lik~ that, nHI With hLS own eyes and ears see and hear what went on at a political meeting 
in J ?hanne~urg:. FI,e felt ~ertain that he would be the very first man to counteract these 
insid}ous and. ev1l thmgs whiCh were sent home to London as an expression of public opinion 
in J oliennesburg. He need not draw their attention to the correspondence which recently was 
sent fr~m ! ohannesburg to one of the most influential papers in London, " The Times"_ 
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i~h:h~s~le~!r~t~. 11ile 1!~u~rfskn:~~! %o~~~k~~nfh!'a'i~f represe~ted the uon.thiuking section 
thewelves i£ they represented the non-th' k' t' P f o1r~ an at .those lD the hull uud usk 
to the " Times" corre.snondent a · m mg se~ ion ° 1 c comwumt~.. lie hud no obJection 
me t P t I . . f' h' ' s parhsun, as uss1stallt secretarv tu the ltepresentati,·e t:.o,·ern-

n ar y, c aunmg or 1s party a monopoly f · t 11 •t b t' h J'd '· · · s ondent f 1 k h · " .. .. "! ln e ec • u e I OuJect to h1w us coneJ Johan:eabJrier 1 e t e London 'limes <.tehberately attewpting to misrepro;seut the fcelmg 

f~e Crehso!utwn twhas tdhenl put and wus. cumeJ, with oul;y about nine Ji"euters. 
e a1rman en ec ared the meetmg closed. 

No.18. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received March 4, 1905.) 

SIR, r Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 13, 1905. 
"' I'l'H reference to. my de~patch of to-day's date,* I have the honour to 

enclose, ~or your mfo;matron, cop1es of resolutions passed at a public meeting held 
at Ge~m1ston on the 1th February, 1905, on the subject of Representative Govern
ment m the Transvaal. 

Enclosure in No. 18. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

G0vernor. 

SIR, Box 263, Germiston, February 8, 1905. 
I HAVE the honom to forward, for your information, certain resolutions 

carried unanimously last night by a numerously attended meeting of the public of 
this district, and beg to commend Resolution No. 4 for your special consideration. 

I have, &c., 
A. G. GREEN, 

Honorary Secretary of Meeting. 

Resolution No. 1. 

That, in the opinion of this meeting, the Constitution of the Transvaal Colony 
should contain the principle of one man one vote. 

Resolution No. 2. 
That, in the opinion of this meeting, the Constitution for the Transvaal should 

provide for the establishment of electoral divisions on the basis of voters from the 
beginning, and that, as far as possible, each division should represent an equal 
number of voters, and embody, therefore, the principle of one vote one value. 

Resolution No. 3. 
That, in order to maintain the equality of the electoral districts, this meeting 

is of opinion that provision should be made in the Constitution for the automatic 
redistribution of seats periodically. 

Resolution No. 4. 
That copies of these resolutions be sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant· 

Governor for transmission to the Secretary of State for the Colonies. 
' 

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Transvaal Colony. · 

• No.17. 
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No.l9. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 4, 1905.) 
SIR. GovernQr's Office, Johannesburg, February 13, 1905. 

WITH reference to my despatch of to-day's date,* I have the honour 
to enclose, for your information, a copy of a .re~olution passed ~y the Wolmaransst.ad 
branch of th~ Transvaal Progressive AssoCiatiOn, on the subJect of Representative
Government 1n the Transvaal. 

Enclosure in No. 19. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

THE PRESIDENT, Transvaal Progressive Association, Wolmaransstad, to 
VISCOUNT MILNER, Johannesburg. 

TELEGRAM. 

February 11, 1905. At meeting Wolmaransstad branch of Transvaal Pro
gressive Association, the following resolution was unanimously passed :-

Begins: This meeting respectfully desire His Excellency Viscount Milner 
to strongly represent to the Imperial Government its conviction that no· 
Constitution will be acceptable which does not contain provisions 
ensuring at the outset and future equal power and privileges for each 
voter, and which does not embody the principles of equality of electoral'. 
districts on the basis of voters and automatic distribution. Ends. 

No.20. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 11, 1905.) 
SIR, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 20, 1905. 

I HAVE t~e hono!lr to enclose, for your information, a copy of a resolution 
passed at a pubhc meetmg of coloured people on the 3rd February, orl the subject of 
the rights of coloured people under the proposed new Constitution. 

Enclosure in No. 20. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

REsOLUTION passed at a Public Meeting of Coloured People, held on the 
3rd February, 1905. 

That it seems possible that self-government will be granted to the Transvaar 
in the near future, 

We, the col?ured .subjects of His Majesty. King Edward VII, do hereby wish 
to propose to His.Ma.Je~ty's ,Government that.m framing the new Constitution for 
the. Tra?svaal, His M~Jesty s Government will not forget the just rights of His 
~:faJestys col?ured subJects, or allow them to be tampered with. Unless provision 
IS made to th_Is effect we are sure a great injustice will be meted out to His Majesty's 
coloured subJects. 

• No.18. 
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No. 21. 
GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 11, 1905.) 

SIR, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 20, 1905. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 13th instant,* I have the honom· 

to enclose, f?r your information, a copy of a resolution passed at a public meeting 
held at Gezma1 a suburb of Pretoria, on the lOth February, 1905, on the subject 
of Representative Government in the Transvaal. 

Enclosure in No. 21. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

RESOLUTION passed at a public meeting held at Gezina, a suburb of Pretoria, on the 
lOth February, 1905. 

Proposed by Mr. I. Jenkins; seconded by Mr. Flitcroft :-
That in the opinion of this meeting the immediate grant of a full measure 

of Resp~msible Government is absolutely essential to its progress and 
prospenty. 

No. 22. 
GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 11, 1905.) 
Sm., Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 20, 1905. 

WITH reference to my despatch of to-day's date,t I have the honour 
to enclose, for your information, copies of resolutions passed by " The People" 
Association at Ermelo, on the 13th February, 1905, on the subject of Representative 
Government in the Transvaal. 

I have, &c., 

Enclosure in No. 22. 
General BoTHA to HIGH CoMMISSIONER. 

(Translation.) 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

YouR EXCELLENCY, Ermelo, February 14, 1905. 
HEREWITH I have the. honour to forward to Your Excellency copies of two 

resolutions which were passed unanimously at a meeting held at Ermelo on the 
13th February, 1905, at which about 600 persons were present, with the courteous 
request that you will, after perusal, forward same to the Imperial Government. 

With deepest respects, &c., 
His Excellency Lord Milner, Louis BoTHA. 

High Commissioner for South Africa, 
Johannesburg. 

~---------------
(1.) 

(Translation.) 
RESOLUTION. 

This meeting of the public of the town and district of Ermelo, having resolved 
to establish a branch of " The People" Association, and being acquainted with the 
contents of the Vereenicring Treaty, is of opinion that when the time comes to make 
a change in the form of government, no other than complete self-government should 
be instituted. 
. ·Resolved, to request the Chief Committee to give notice of this to His 

EKcellency Lord Milner. 
Proposed by : W. H. Buhrmann. 

· Seconded by: S. J. Grobler. · 

• No.l9. t No. 21. 
Q 
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(2.) 
(Translation.) . 

his meetin of the Ermelo wards of " The People " AssociatlOn reso.lves ~o 
requ!t the ChielCommittee to bring to the notice of His Excellency Lor~ M!lner. 

That the conditions of the Vereeniging Treaty affect the Orange Rrver Colony 
as well as the Transv,aal; 

That it is the opinion of this meeting that the Orange River Co~~nh sh?u~~ b'! 
the 'arne time be offered any change in the form of government w IC mig 1 intr~duced here. This is in accordance with the general wish of the Transvaa 
public. 

Proposed by : J. N. H. Grobler. 
Seconded by: J. Davel. 

No. 23. 

GovERNoR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received March 11, 1905.) 

SIR, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 20, 1905. 
WITH reference to my despatch of to:day's date,* r. have the honour 

to enclose, for your information, newspaper cuttmgs on the subJect of Representa
tive Government in the Transvaal. 

Enclosures in No. 23. 
(1.) 

" STAR," February 11th, 1905. 

:MEETING AT PRETORIA. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT FAVOURED BY A NARROW :MAJOBITT. 

Pretoria, Friday (Special).-A public meeting of residents of the suburb of Gezina, called 
by ::llr. lzaak Haarholl', took place in the public schoolroom at Gezina, to-night. The object of 
the meeting was to discuss the present political situation. 

On the platform were Messrs. Izaak liaarhoff (chairman),· Edward Rooth (member of the 
Pretoria Committee of the "People's Union"), Saunderson, Jenkins, and Troutman, There 
were about 150 gentlemen present, both English and Dutch being well represented. 

In opening the proceedings, the Chairman stated the object of the meeting, and introduced 
Mr. Edward Roath, who, he said, had been specially asked to speak. 

l!r. Edward Rooth said he was pleased to see such a large and representative gathering 
there that night. The meeting had not been convened for the purpose of forming a branch of 
"Het Volk." The object was to discuss the political situation. They were at present under a 
form of Crown Colony government, or in other words, they were paying taxes now without having 
any representation. Well, this state of affairs had to cease. (Hear, hear.) He explained what 
was meant by Responsible Government and by Representative Government, the latter of which 
was a kind of hybrid government. As far as they knew, they were going to get Representative 
Government. He referred to the two political parties in existence at Johannesburg, and the 
recently formed Boer organisation called the ' People's Union." The objects of the latter, 
he asserted, had been misrepresented, and he thought the Press had not adopted a fair attitude 
with regard to the organisation. He thought this was doing the cause o£ the Boer party a great 
deal of harm, especially in Europe. He quoted Mr. Abe Bailey's letter in "The Star" of 
February 6, in which Mr. Bailey stated that the People's Union was run on the lines of the 
Cape Bond party. Mr. Rooth held that that was absolutely inconsistent with facts. (A voice: 
"Oh, oh! What about the leaders?") He further referred to a leader in" The Star" of 
February 8, with reference to the ilag question. He maintained that the Boers had absolutely 
given up the ilag question. (Several voices: "No, no. What about Hans Burger?"). The 
speaker said they should take the spirit, and not the letter, of Mr. Hans Burger's words. 
(Laughter.) He thought it was not generous or fair to discredit the assurances of the Boer 
leaders with regard to the ilag question. (Hear, hear.) He held that any man who tried to 
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subvert the present Go-rernment was a traitor, whether Boer or Briton. (Applause.) With 
regar4 to the proposed form of new government, they had heard nothing authoritati-re from 
Downmg Street a~ou.t Representative Governm.ent. (S~vernl voices: ''We have.") He held 
that the large mnJortty of the Transvaal pu~hc were m favour of Responsible Government. 
(Applau~e.) ~hat was proved by the Responstble Government Party meeting in Johonnesburg 
the prevwus mght. The people had lost confidence in the majority of the members of the present 
q.overnment. If t~e Dutch were not trusted now, could they be trusted in two or he years' 
hme. (Several votces: "No."). If ~he Imperial Government graciously trusted them now, 
and gt·anted them full Responstble Government, they would prove themselves worthy of that 
trust. He ~eferred to the recent Klerksdorp meeting of the Progressive Party, which, he said, 
was c~lle~ m a hole and corner manner, and was conducted bv a peripatetic membe1• of that 
orga~tsnhon. ,. (La!lghter.) He considered the unjustifiable att~ck made by a speaker at thut 
meetmg on Str Rtc~ard Solom9n as disgraceful. (Applause.) He considered they were well 
able to conduct the1r own afl'a.1rs and government. (Applause.) With regard to the native 
q.ueshon, that could not ~ s~ttled definitely without there being a prol?er House of Representa
tives. He thought no thmkmg man could say much detrimental on e1ther side of the question 
o~ ".one vote, one value." However, if that policy was carried out, some thinly populated 
d.tstncts w9uld get no memb.er at all. He feared that some dav a great gold trust, something 
hke. a glortfied De. Beers, m,1ght be formed here. (Laughter.) If that happened, there was a 
temble future starmg them m the face. It behoved them to very carefully consider the question 
"one vote, one value." He referred to a statement made by Lord Milner, on January 10 when 
his lordship, in his usual diplomatic manner, said he was not quite decided on that qu~stion. 
(~aughter.) He asked them to cast asi~e all personal and racial questions, and to work harmo
mously for the future welfare and happmess of the people of the country, and for the establish
ment of a great white nation in South Africa. (Applause.) 

Mr. Jenkins moved:-

That in the opinion of this meeting, the immediate granting of full Responsible Govem
ment to this country is absolutely essential to this country and its prosperity. 

In support of his 'motion, Mr: Jenkins said he was glad to see so many working men present. 
The working men were the backbone of the country. (Applause.) People who had no interests 
in the country did not care a rap for the welfare o£ the country or what form o£ government 
they were going to get. Those who had interests at stake were of opinion that they were quite 
fit for full Responsible Government, and that was what they wanted. He asked them to vote 
accor.Iing to their convictions. • 

Mr. Flitcroft seconded Mr. Jenkins's motion. 
In reply to Mr. Nicholson, Mr. !tooth said the people of this country were crrtainly against 

taking over any debts or obligations incurred by previous Governments. 
Mr. F. T. Nicholson said Mr. Rooth was a member o£ "'l'he People's Union," and he would 

like that gentleman to explain the policy of his part:y. Hitherto they had had no explanation 
of that policy. (Cheers.) If the Dutch party wanted, as they had said, to co-operate with all 
white men in the Transvaal and Orange River Colony, it was their bounden duty to state their 
policy before asking the Dritish section to co-operate with them. 

The Chairman ruled the SJleaker out of order. 
Mr. Nicholson : Well, unless the Boer party state their policy clearly, I am not pr~paretl 

to vote either one way or the other with them, with regard to Responsible Government. (Loud 
applause.) 

Mr. J. S. Cowie, senr., said Mr. Roath had come there as the representative of the Bond 
Party of the Transvaal. (Loud a1;1plause.) They should not let themselves be hoodwinked. The 
policy of "Het Yolk" was, "KiCk out those who do not agree with us." (Applause.) The 
statutes of " Het Yolk " Association gave the people no chance of acting according to their own 
personal opinions. (Applause.) The statutes clearly prescribed that the members of that um~n 
should submit to the decision of the Head Committee, which meant Chureh Square, Pretorta. 
(Loud applause.) This meant that the members generally of that party would not be allowe~ to 
exercise their own opinion. (Applause.) He begged to move as an amendment to the prenous 
resolution :-

That this meeting is in favour o£ a full measure of Responsible Government being grunt~u 
to the Transvaal Colony in the near future. 

Mr. Yere Stent seconded Mr. Cowie's amendment, and said Mr. Roath forgot to state that 
last night in Johannesburg resolutions were also passed in favour o£ one voter one vote, one vote 
one value and automatic redistribution at stated intervals. (Applause.) I:J;e held that the 
leaders of'" Het Yolk," in stating at their meeting that nothin,g but Responst.ble Government 
would satisfy them, were not adhering to the solemn pledge wh1ch t~ey made m the Treaty of 
Peace, signed at Yereeniging. (Applause.) He further held that, if ~hey wanted to gov~rn 
themselves they should take over some of the obligations at present re.shng on the communtty. 
It was dishonest to advocate a policy of re]Judiation of the debts of thJs country. He was con
vinced that thev were not yet ripe for full Responsible Government, and he hoped they would 
vote for Mr. Co~ie's amendment. . . 

Mr. Sanderson (Secretary of the Pretoria Trades and Labo.ur Counctl) spoke m support of 
Mr. Jenkins's motion for the immediate granting of full R~sponsJble Government. 

Mr. Dunlop said the conditions at present existin!f !n the Transynal were ~;~ot ~uch a~ to 
advocate the polic:y of "one vote one value." The mmmg commumty was dati[ mcre~smg, 
and had only one object. in view, and that was to get the gold out of the. country. They dtd not 
study the people of other districts at all. He moved aR a further resoluhon that:-

This public meeting held at Gezina, a suburb of Pretoria, is of opinion t.ltnt, under the 
circumstances of the country, and in view of the congested floatmg populntwn. 
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collected at. one centre, a dis~ribution of ]scats in yurlilfm~nt ndn t~e b~::iin~~~! 
vote one value would be detnmental to t 1e genera we ar 8 

1 dlfl 
of the countrv: and resolves that a copy of this resolution be sent to or 1 ner. 

Mr. Meckermann seconded Mr. Dunlop's motion, d d ent to Mr Dunlop's 
Mr. Cowie, jun., 8econded by Mr. 'ere Stent, move , as nn amen m · 

motion:-
Tbat the principle of one man one vote, one vote one value, and automatic redistribution, 

be affirmed. 
On a vote being taken, the amendment by Mr. 9owie, jun., was. car!·ied by 63 to 37 yotes .. 
On a further vote being taken, the original mot.wn by Mr. Jenkms,ll! f~vour of the Immediate 

granting of full Responsible Government, was earned by .the narrow maJonty of sedv~n votes. 
A vote of thanks to the chairman and Mr. Edward Rooth concluded the procee mgs. 

(2.) 

"STAn,'' February I:lth, 1905. 

" HET VoLK." 

MEETING AT P!llTERSDU!lG. 

vIOLENT SPEECH JlY GENE!lAL B!!YEilS. 

Pietersburg, Sunday (Special).-An outstanding feature of the meeting held here yesterday, 
to establish a branch of "Het Volk," was the speech delivered by .General Beyers. He and 
:llr. A. D. W olmarans arrived from the country districts about noon, and, in the afternoon, 
addressed a meeting in Hughes' Hall, convened :for the purpose of adopting the statutes o:f the 
new lloer organisation. Numbers of Dutch-speaking people attended, and the audience included 
several inhabitants not in sympathy with the new association. , 

Mr. Munnik, President of the Boeren Vereeniging, took the chair, and, in his opening speech, 
tendered a hearty welcome to the delegates. 

General Beyers, after thanking the meeting for the welcome, said they had been accused 
by their own people of sitting still, while other associations were formed. The time Willi now 
ripe for them to form a union, in order to make their voice heard on what the people considered 
was the best for the prosperity and weliare of the country. llr. Abe Bailey had said that "Het 
Volk" was a semi-militar;r organisation, but it was no such thing. 

He then read the arhcles o:f the constitution, which, on being put to the vote, were unani-. 
mously adopted, on behalf o£ Pietersburg and wards, Rhenosterpoort and Marabaatad, and 
committees were elected. That chosen for Pietersburg comprised Messrs. Theunis Kleinenberg 
{the Mayor), G. G. Munnik (President of the Boeren Vereeniging), Grobler (former Volksraad 
member), Krause, Mintz, Vander Berg, and Snyman. 

The meeting Willi then addressed by Mr. Wolmarans, who said "Het Volk" welcomed 
ev~ryone to its fold. He denied the truth of the statement made in Johannesburg that the Boel's 
would try to retain by the ballot-box what they had lost by the Mauser. lwferring to the 
30 millions war guarantee, he said the capitalists had been so anxious to shake Mr. Chamberlain's 
hand that they agreed, on behalf of the country, to accept this liability on paper, but he advised 
them not to accept the burden and to have nothing to do with it. The capitalists wanted to 
sweep the Africanders, who had made South Africa what it was, off the face of the earth. " Het 
Volk" was an organisation which would make for good fellowship and brotherly feeling. 

The speaker inveighed chiefly against the capitalists. 
General Beyers next made a violent speech. Speaking at first quietly, he later indulged in. 

several strong remarks. He sai<l no doubt the Government was trying to do its best, but the 
results of its endeavours were sufficient to show that it was utterly incompetent. Much had 
been talked about conciliation, but he failed to see where conciliatorl measures had been ofiered. 
He compared the Governn1ent to a huge boulder rolling down hill, and gaining speed in its 
descent. It wished to stop its downward movement by offering what was called a conoossion 
in the shape of Representative Government. 1'his was merely a prop, and would only act as 
a brake on the downward course to ruination. He advised the people to accept nothing less than 
Respo»sible Government, so that the country might be restored to a state of prosperity. If 
things continued as they were now, some people, British as well as Boers, would have to steal 
to put bread in their families' mouths, and the consequence would be that the:y would act like 
that man Bezuidenhout, who threw himself down behind a big stone, and used his rifle to defend 
himself. (Cheers.) ('fhis was in reference to the incident that fanned the origin of the 
Slachter's Nek rebellion in 1815-16. Frederick Bezuidenhout defied the Judges of the Circuit 
Court, at Graaff-Reinet, in 1815, and was shot in the act o£ resisti,ng the Under-Sherifi, who 
had been sent to apprehend him.] 

Continuing, the speaker declared that men would become desperate, and went on: "You 
know what it is, burghers, when men are desperate. It will lead to another war in South Africa 
if the Government does not treat us more fair!~·." 

De~ling with .the £:3,000,000 compensati.on, he said. the Gov~mment said a long time ago. 
that this was a gdt, but they had not received that g1ft yet. Was that a brotherly action P 
(A voioe: "It's progressive," and laughter.) The British had captured the people's horses and 
1•attle. He did not say they had no right so to do, but the least they could have done after 
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t~e w:u- w;;?to c£~e5 ~orwnrd and say: "Here is your stock nt ren~onuhle prices," instead of 
c ar'bng ~~ to ~ or an ox or a mule, which was so poor that it. could scarcely carrv its 
0d ones .. The people had consequ~ntly been compelled to bond their farms on first, sPcon<l 
an even th1rd mortgages. .Alter selhng cattle to the burghers for enormous prices, the Govem
ment had closed the roa<!s on account of tic~ fever before they got home, winch meant: "Now, 
there you are, you can s1t there and starve. All the veterinary surgeons should be kicked out 
of the country. 
· [It may h~r~ be recorded that ,the. roads were closed on representations made by the locul 

Boeren Vereemgmg, a Dutch orgamsahon.] 
The general th~~ criticised the native policy, and said, if Responsible Government were 

granted, Ret Volk would advocate the old course of action in force for the government of 
Kaf!irs before the war. "What has been the consequence o£ the new policy?" he asked, "The 
nat1ve now finds that the taxes are the same if he works for the farmer or in the location. 
Consequently he does not give the agriculturist a chance of employing labour." He was 
ab~olutely opposed to Chi,nese imP.ortation, or the free influx of Asiatics, " Het Yolk's" objects 
bemg to make ,South .AiriCa a wh1te man's country. Capitalist rule was u bau rule. Let them 
look at Rhodes1~, for exam~le, and they found that the country had gone to the dogs, and that 
everyone was ~ymg away. The same would happen here, unless something was done. Johannes
burg was trymg to rule the country. The capitalists had declared war against the country 
people. He was opposed to the " one vote, one value" principle. In England it was not in 
force. London had a population of 6,581,000 people, and England had 433 representatives. 
If worked on the "one vote, one value" basis, London would have 96 members, mstead of its 
present 62. Redistribution should be left to the Government. The capitalists could create a 
boom when they liked. The:v would do so before the elections, so that thousands o£ newcomers 
could easily flock to Johannesburg and thus obtain extra members, whereas such a large influx 
was not likely to come to any particular country district. Mr. Abe Bailey wanted the voting 
to take place on one day. He was eYidently afraid " Het Yolk's" supporters would have the 
audacity to stand for Johannesburg and knock the other side sill:v. "Het Volk" would bide its 
time, and, when the Constitution was formulated, would call a' meeting, and thrash questionA 
out thoroughly. 

[The above is a gist of the speech, which was punctuated with cheers and appreciated b~· 
most of those present. It was passionately delivered and enthusiasticnlly received. It is only 
fair to aud that several of the more enlightened Boers, including two or three members of the 
Pietersburg committee, disapproved of the tone o£ the speech. As far as his criticism of the 
present native conditions is coneerned, General Beyers' statement is sound.] 

Resolutions in favour of Responsible Government and an equal grant to the Orange River 
Colony were adopted. 

Mr. R. Granville Nicholson said it was a paradox to withhold the same privilege from the 
countrv that the British had always described as a model Liberal ProgressiYe Republic, while 
granting it to the State which used to bo accused of having a mean and corrupt Government. 
He would not exercise his privileges till the Orange River Colony was granted similar treahnent 
to the Transvaal. 

At the conclusion o£ General Beyers' speech, Mr. Dallamore asked if it 'vere a fact that 
Lord Milner had invited General Botha and other Boers to join in the Government. 

General Beyers: ",Yes." 
:Mr. Dallamore:" Do you not call that conciliation?" 
Mr. Beyers: "No, for we sho11ld only have had three membors, and the rest o£ the House 

would outvoice us." 

El1FECT AT PRETORIA OF THE RASII SPEECH. 

Pretoria, Monday (Special).-The published reports of the political speech made by 
llr. Beyers, who is a member of the head committee of the Boer Party "Het Yolk," at the 
Pietersbur~ meeting, have been received here with great surprise bs th& British and with the 
utmost consternation by the Boer Party. 

Both sections agree that his remarks with reference to a second " Slachters Nek" incident 
and possible rebellion were most unwarrantable and nre sure to create a very bad impression in 
England. 

The;~: state that even i£ the Imperial Government had in contemplation the granting o£ full 
Responsible Government in the near future (a matter which the Boer confidently believes) 
statements such as these coming from one of the Boer leaders, would instantly compel the 
Imperial Government to shelve any such scheme for a considerable time, to abandon eve!!- t~e 
idea of immediate Representative Government, and to let Crown Colony GoYemment remam m 
force for the present. 

Among the local British section of the public, both Representative ~uul Responsib)e Go~ern
ment parties General Beyers's utterances and threats are regarded m n 'l'ery seriOUs light, 
especially when the~ are taken in conjunction with Mr. Hans Hurger's recent speech. . 

At the meeting held by General Louis Botha at Krugersuorp, )[r. llurg~r expressed p,ubh~ly 
"his honest desire for the estall!ishment of a united South Africa t1mler 1ts own fiag,' whiCh 
caused General Botha to interfere and to inform :llr. Burger that sucl1 a statement should not 
be made. . . ,- lk , d 

I have interviewed several of the local leaders of the Boer orgumsuhon, "·IIet o , an 
they one and all expressed their indignation and utter astonishment at the fuel that one of 
the1r number shouid go so far. ns to ma~e such threatening renull'ks: T.hPy ~lisrlaimed ull 
responsibility in t4~ p1ntte~ and.mtend culhng upon },fr. Be~·ers to explam Ius athtude. 
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One of the l~nclers when asked his opinion as to ~fr. Beyers's speech, said: "It is nil rot. 
I do not understand th~ man at all." . . d 11 

Another ven· prominent leader of the Boer party sa1d that If Mr. Beyers hn actun. Y' 
mode those stateinents, all the other leaders would absolutely dissociate them~elves from htm, 
nnd Mr. Beyers would be hurried back to obscurity as fast as he ~ca!lle a P.r?mment Boer .Jeader 
cluring the late war. :llr. Beyers, .he continued, was only a chtld Ill pohhcs, a fact whtch he 
had himsel£ admitted at the Pretona meehng. Before the war he was an attorney at Bo~sburg-. 
nnd it was only during the latter part of the '~ar, when he commanded the Boer army Ill the 
northern districts, that he made a name for himself among the burghers. . . 

"How on earth," exclaimed my informant, " could we ever exP,~ot to gam Ill the present 
state of affairs what we could not achie'l'e when we were well armed P' 

Continuing he said the Boer leaders were anxiously awaiting explanations from ~Ir. Beyers, 
and if the reports of his spee~h with its insurrectionary ideas proved correct, he would be deposed 
ancl compell~d to retire il1to obscurity. 

EsTADLISHING BRANCHES rx THE BAcn: VELJl. 

Pictersburg, Saturday (Special).-Messrs. Beve1·s and Wolmarans have just arrived in town 
from the country, where they have been boldine meetings with the object of forming branche8' 
of " Het Volk.'' These branches are fir;;t to be established in the back veld parts, attention 
having been hitherto turned to the larger towns. Messrs. Beyers and Wolmarans had a sort 
of processional entr;v into the town, being preceded by a bo.dyguard of 25 horse~en. They them
selves dro'l'e along m a wagon, and were followed by a strmg of carts, On amval at the Grand 
Hotel, where a number of Boers was assembled, an address of welcome was read, and the delegates 
briefly replied. .A. meeting is to be held in Hughes' Hall this afternoon. The:\' have already 
opened branches of "Het Volk" at Vogel's Farm, Olifant's River and Haenertsburg, and wil! 
leave for the Spelonken early next week on a similar mission. 

(3.) 
< 

"RAND DAILY MAIL," February 14th, 1905. 
BEYERs' SPEECH. 

BOER LEADERS' REI'ROB.\TION. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Pretoria, February 13. 
The references made in General Beyers' speech at Pietersburg to possible rebellion, &c., 

have been received by both sections of the community iii the capital with profound indignation, 
and many prominent Boers are highly incensed at the disloyal tone of the General's address. 

It is stated that, providing the report of the speech is correct, General Beyers will be called 
on to sever his connection with the Boer leaders. 
· It is also authoritatively stated that steps will be taken to repudiate, on behalf of the leaders, 
all sympathy with Beyers, and it is almost certain that his fanatical attitude will be officially 
condemned. 

I have int~rviewed several prominent men of both sides, and the consensus of opinion is 
that Generall.leyers has not only over-stepped the bounds of discretion, but that he has damaged 
the Boer cause and hindered the work of reconciliation. 

The question came up this afternoon at the meeting of the Responsible Government Associa
tion, and Beyers' remarkable peroration was sternly condemned. 

Advocate Greenlees, whom I interviewed, declared that he could not find words sufficiently 
strong to express himself, and, providing the report was correct, he considered that Beyers had 
done such harm that it would take months to remedy it. · 

.A. member of. the Legislative Council, whom I also saw, said he would leave what he had. 
to say to the pubhc meeting, which he understood would be held on the 23rd instant. · 

BorHA AT EnllELo. 

Ermelo, February 13. 
9eneral Botha arrived here this morning, escorted by a strong body of burghers on horseback 

and m carts. 
An ~ddress of welcome wa~ presented to him on Church Square and, in replying, General 

Botha satd that he was thankful for the hearty reception accord~d td him, and that his opinion 
of the Ermelo people was confirmed. He (the General) was not visiting Ermelo for the purpose 
of placing himself .in the foreground, but for the real welfare of the country. (Cheers.) 

.A. mass meehng. was. then held. in the open,. and after General Dotha had explained the 
purpose of the meetmg, 1t was dectded to estabhsh a liranch o£ "Het Volk" in the Ermel~ 
district, and members for every ward were elected. The meeting further decided that no other · 
form of than .Responsible Government must be granted, not only to the Transvaal but also t~ · 
the Orange Rn•er Colony, in accordance with the t~rms of the Vereeniging treaty of peace. 
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lfr. Schalk Burger also addressed tb t' d th t · · '1 d e mee mg, an e grea est unammity and harmonr prevai e . • 
,._, __ Ge

1 
ner~l h~othhe. and party will visit the Uitkomst School this afternoon, and a dinner will 

,..,.~ p ace Ill IS onour to-mght.-Reuter. 

POLITICS .~T PRETORIA. 

THE RESPONSIBLES' PROGitAMME. 

PUBLIC MEETING TO BE lliLD, 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

· . Pretoria, February 13. 
T~e Transvaal Responsible Government Association, after several weeks o£ quiet working in 

-committee, has at. last framed a pr~gramme for its future working. 
A sub-commrttee met a fort~ught .ago to draw up a scheme, and at a meeting held this 

.a£ternoo!l at the Transvaal Auctwneermg Rooms the Committee's report was laid before the 
Assoctahon. 

The meeting was largely attended by influential citizens, members of the Association, au<l 
-others present lly invitation. Advocate M. R. Greenlees presided, and amongst others presen~ 
were:. Mr. R. K. Lov~day, M.L.C., Advocate Duxbury, :Messrs. J. Dougall, E. Chappell, R. C. 
Francts, A. W: Dowme, :f: J. Lunnon, R Hamilton T W: Beckett, Advoc?te W. lla~J!'adyen, 
Advoca.te Rubte, F. T. Nwholson, Walley, Dodd, E. Dastmg, .A.. B. :Uortnuer, E. L1henfeld, 
J. Macmtosh, G. Rodda, R. Lunt, Rees, J. Walker, C. Reid, D. Wilson, H. Nettleton, J. Stalker 
{representing labour), and F. W. Coles (Secretary). 

The meeting was private, representatives o£ the Press being excluded, but the following 
is a resume 6f the business done :-

The first subject which came up for consideration was the sub-committee's report, which 
contained the programme of the Association. The consideration of the report was by no means 
hurried; in fact, the discussion on various points raisPd in it extended over two hours. On the 
question of the form o£ Government to be granted the Transvaal the meeting favoured full 
responsibility, but was prepared to accept a probationary period of representative institutions 
-culminating in full autonomy, a.nd the following resolution was passed:-

That this meeting is unanimously in favour of the granting of Responsible Government 
to the Transvaal at the earliest possible date. , 

It was also decided to convene a public meeting to be held on Thursday, 23rd instant. 
A lengthy discussion arose on the question of manhood suffrage, and here a conflict of 

~pinion was met with, but eventually it was agreed, but not unanimously, 

That every white .male British subject o£ the age o£ 21 years should be entitled to a vote 
. subject to the following qualifications; he must have been a resident in the 

country for twelve months, and shall have resided in any constituency for three 
months prior to the making 11p of the voters' roll. 

The exceptions to this are that a man shall not be a criminal, lunatic, vagrant, or pauper. 
The principle of one man one vote was agreed to without discussion. 
A point for which the labour men urged was that of the payment o£ representatives, and 

it was resolved: "That an annual payment shall be made to representatives on a reasonable 
nxed scale." It was .POinted out that by fixing an annual payment there could be no inducement 
for members to unduly prolong any Parliamentary session. 

Probably the most important and most debatable subject was the principle of one vote 
one value. On this question the meeting was divided, and a lengthy discussir(n. ensued. 
Numerous propositions and suggestions were thrown out by the meeting. It was recogmsed that 
this was a vital point, but it was necessary to form some principle notwithstanding all the 
difficulties connected with it, and the Association felt it must form a basis on which to work. 
Ultimately it was decided to allow the public meeting to solve the question, and the following 
motion will be submitted to the citizens on the 23rd instant:-

That the value of votes be fixed on population basis, and that a Commission be appointed 
to decide as to the initial number of representatives for each electoral district and 
the question of future redistribution of seats. 

Regarding the formation of the Commission, it was suggested that such Comlflission should 
-consist of certain judges of the Transvaal to b.e nominated, and th~t !epresen}ahve~ of all the 
{listricts should have an opportunity of appearmg be~ore the Comm1ss1on to give evidence, and 
that the sittings of the Commission be conducted publicly. 

ANoTHER AssociATION. 

Our Pretoria correspondent adds :-It is stated that as the result of the meeting held .h~ 
Mr. James Reid last week at the Hotel 'Frisco, Pretoria, and also as t~~ outcome. of. the meehng 
held at Gezina ou Fr~day evening last by Mr. J'!. Roo~~· a new Ilol!hcal assoCiabon has been 
formed in Pretoria under the name of the Pretoria Pohhcal AssoemtlOn. 
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The announ~ment is somewhat vague, as it contains no reference to the appointment of 
officials or even to the appointment o£ a secretary. . . · 'II h il b 

It is, however, stated by the "Pretoria News" that a proYlSlOJ?al secretary WI s Ol Y e 
appointed to whom the names of intending members can be snbnutted. . t 

The ~ssociation has a~ranged a program~e on .the following. liJ?eS: -(1) The mam enance 
of the British flag in South Africa; (2) the .mclus!on. of ~he prmctples one-man-one--vote an~ 
one-vote-one-value; (3) the periodic automatic rechstnbuhon of seats on an electoral voters 

basisin terms of the resolution passed at )!r. Reid's m~eting, the association is. w:il}ing to accept 
a measure of full representati-re institutions as a steppmg-stone to full respons1b1hty. 

(4.) 

'.'RAND DAILY MAIL,'' February 15th, 1905. 

BEYERs' BL1:7XDER. 

RESIGNATIOX EXPECTED. 

OPINION IY TilE CAPITAL. 

Our Pretoria correspondent writes :-The interest which has been created in ~retoria iu 
connection with the extraordinary outburst ?f eloquence by General BeJ:ers a~ .P1etersburg, 
is noteworthy. At last the people o£ the Capl!al has ~en rouse~ f~om the1r pohttcalletha~gy 
and the awakening has not tended to promote kindly £eehngs. Th1s IS not alone true concerning 
one particular section of citizens; b.ut it applies to Dutch. and Eng~ish alike. Indeed, the 
notoriety which the General has obtamed has caused a revulsiOn of feeling on the part of those 
men who admired him on account of the distinction he won as a soldier. And it is generallr 
conceded that General Beyers has made a tremendous blunder and is guilty of a grave violation of 
the Peace Treaty. 

I have to-day renewed my enquiries, having interYiewed prominent men of both sides, and 
can only come to the conclusion that General Beyers has fallen £rom his high estate and has 
lost the confidence of all sensible and impartial men. His position, politically speaking, is 
serious and his impassioned address at Pieters burg hM dem!mded from " Ret Yolk "-the 
association for whom he was speaking-the deepest censure, mingled with profound regret at 
the incident. 

General Botha bus expressed. his sorrow at the tone of his colleague's remarks and will, 
I understand, require an explanation from him. The local committee of "Het Yolk" is gravely 
concerned over the matter and will meet to decide on a course of action to be adopted. In fact 
the whole tone of the Boer people points to the fact that General Beyers' resignation from the 
Head Committee, as a leader, will be asked :for. It has also been suggested that in view of 
Pl!hlic .opini~n on the matter General Bevers will not wait to be asked, but will voluntarily tender 
h1s res1gnahon. 

Immediately on receipt o:f the news of the notorious speech, Dr. Engelenburg, of Pretoria, 
wired General Botha, as follows:-" Our v,olitical friends are earnestly disappointed at General 
Beyers' injudicious speech at Pietersburg.' In reply to this wire General Botha expressed his 
regret, and will doubtless officially communicate with the leaders on the matter. 

During the course of a conYersation with Dr. Engelenburg, the latter expressed himself M 
follows:-" General Beyers will probably be removed from the Head Committee as the result of 
his indiscretion. The General is apt to be led away by his own feelings, which probably accounts 
for his remarks. You will remember that at the Pretoria meeting of ' Ret Yolk' General 
Beyers acknowledged that he was a child in politics and he admitted that he was not the right 
man to lead, but he was specially strong !{) execute orders. In these circumstances the people 
must make their choice -very carefully or the leaders might compromise the Party. General 
Beyers has now shown himself incapable of taking such a responsible position, but in a few 
years he will grow wiser in politics, but in this time o:f a political crisis he is not the right man 
in the right place." 

I mentioned to Dr. Engelenburg that people had remarked that General Beyers had the 
r·ourage of his convictions and had spoken what a great many Dutch people believed, but refused 
to openly express. 

This brought an emphatic denial of the truth of such statements from Dr. Engelenburl!', and 
he asserted that if such were the feelings of the people they had had ample opportumty of 
expressing their -views. He contended, however, that such was not true of the people. 

Knowing that Mr. E. F. Bourke, M.L.C., had been approached by the Head Committee 
with a view to accepting the dutiPs of a committeeman on "Het Yolk," I also interviewed this 
gentleman. Mr. Bourke, however, merely echoed the sentiments already expressed : -" That the 
incident is deplorable." He went a little :further when he admitted the political significance 
of the speech; but, he added, " The report of the speech may not be what ~neral Beyers really 
meant, and it ought not to be taken too seriously." 

I understand that a meeting of Dutch people is to be held to-day in the vicinity of Pretoria 
to protest a~ainst the attitude taken up by General Beyers, and in the meantime and in view 
of the unammity of expressel opinion on the subject, the public are anxiously looking for an 
announcement from the Head Committee. 
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(6.) 

" LEADER," February 16th, 1905. 

SPEECU AT LOUIS TltlCHARDT. 

Pietersburg, :W ed1;1esday (Il:euter).-;-The " Zoutpansberg Review" has received telegraphic 
t·eports from Louts Tnchardt, etghty mtles from here, of the Beyers and Wolmarans meeting 
he~~d~~ ' 
, , Strong remarks were made on the .education question, Land Board, and repatriation. 
1 eachers wer~ compared to monkeys teachmg Dutch. 

A resolution was passed condemning the sale of ground to certain officials ut Louis Trichardt 
ut £8 per morgen. 

:Mr. Beyers said th~ fact of !~is people having been beaten in the field did not mean that 
they should be beaten m the pohhcal arena. Personally, he was not afraid to speak openly. 
They had all fought for their rights, but by Divine will had been beaten. Now they would 
make an_other fight for their rights another way. The capitalists would try to get bold of them 
and thetr farms. 'fhey must guard against that. The capitalists were the instigators and 
eause of everything, and they were now responsible for the mtsr11le of the country. 

"VoLKSSTEM" REPORT. 

MoRE CaoxcE SF.J!TIMENTS. 

Pretoria, Wednesday (Reuter).-In the "Volksstem" report of <hlneral Beyers' speech at 
Pietershurg, in addition to the statements alreadv telegraphed, the speaker is reported to have 
saiii that some of their children were being sent to English schools, where education was 
entrusted to teachers and lady teachers who believed in neither God nor His commandments. 

He attacked the Government on the compensation question, and the imposition of a general 
tax on natives of £2 per head, because, he said, this took awav the inducement for the Kafllr to 
live on private farms, where formerly he only paid lOs. 

Bad faith, he said, had been kept regarding occupation farms. No attempt had been made 
to purchase supplies for the mililj,ary, &c., locally. 

An attempt was now being made by the capitalists to saddle their undertaking regarding 
the thirty million debt on the country, which never would permit it. 

0 

Ma. BoTiiA's REGRET. 

ANOTHER BEYERs' ExPRESSION. 

Pretoria, Wednesday afternoon (Reuter).--General Botha has wired to the "Volksstem" 
expressing regret at the tone of Mr. Ileyers' speech at Pieters burg, and the unfavourable impres
sion created therebv. 

Another of Mr. Beyers' expressions was that a great many veterinary surgeons had been 
appointed, constituting a grea~er plague than the tick p~st. . . 

The meeting held last mght at General Erasmus farm, 25 mtles from Pretona, for the 
purpose of establishing a branch of " Het Yolk," was largely attended. 

A farmers' branch was duly established. 
An informal meeting was held afterwards, at which Mr. Bevers' reported utterances at 

Pieters burg were discussed, and the consensus of opinion was that if Mr. Beyers had been correctly 
reported his utterances could not be sufficiently condemned. 

" RET Vor,K." 

ANOTHER BRANCH FoaMED. 

GENERAL BBYERs' TONE CoNDEMNED. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Pretoria, Wednesday night. 

A meeting of Boer farmers was held on the open veld this mon.ting1 a~ ex-Field cornet 
D. Opperman's farm, Elandsfontein, Wa~d Witwatersrand, ~ast Prehma dtstnct. . 

'l'he farm is situated about twenty mtles south of Pretorta. .1. , 
The meeting was convened by ex-G~neral D. Era~mus, and attended by about one hundre~ 

farmers, many of whom traTelled long dtstances to be present. . 
Included in the gathermg were Messrs. D. Op~erman, S,. P. Erasmus, J.P., R. Opperme.n, 

General Erasmus, P. Srhoeman, ~I'. Opperman, D. Erasmus, Jllll., H. Opperman, J. Jacobs,, and 

P. Bern art!. 1 · · 1 'tt · t 1 f t A brunch of " Het Yolk" was formed, am a pro\'tswnn commt ee appom et rom aruongs 
those on the spot. 'b d 0 .. l· B . . 

The meeting afterwards discussed the recent rash utter.ances ~1ttn ute ~o .eneJU e~ets, 
and expressed its disapproYal of General Beyers' language, tf the mterpretahon t! h~il reretved 
in the Press was correct. 

21251 
II 

/ 
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General Erasmus said if the report were correct, it was their duty publicly t.~ state their 
disapproval of what General lleyers had said, as these things were all pubhbsl~ed m t E£~)Hdt 
He wade it clear that they were now speaking as members of the general pu 1c-no o e 
r olk." . l d . . b . . d t 

The matter was finally allowed to drop without any partlcu ar eciSion emg amve
1 

Ba · , 
General Botha wired to the " Yolksstem," expressing regret at the tone of ll:enera eyers 

speech. ·. W 1 h 1 ft 
In continuation of " Het Volk" campaign, General Beyers and Mr. o marana ave e 

l'ietersburg, going north. . . . . 
According to the " Yolksstem," Mr. ]'. T. Nicolson is co!lv~mng a ser1es of ,private me~~mgs 

in the northern suburbs of Pretoria for the purpose of estabhshmg branches of Ret Volk. 

(6.) 

" RAND DAILY M.u:t," February 16th, 1905. 

GENERAl. BEYERS' PJETERSBURG SPEECH. 

Two MoRE .AccouNTS. 

The " Zoutpansberg Review and Mining Journal" contains a long report of General Beyers' 
Pietersburg speech. It contains the following:-

"lie compared the Government to a huge boulder rolling down hill and gaining speed in .its 
.Jescent. It now wished to stop its downward movement by offering what was called a concession 
in the shape of Representative Government. 'l'his, he assured them, was merely a prop, and 
would only act as a temporary brake on the downward course to ruination. N?thing less t~an 
ltesponsible Government could hope to restore !he country to a state of prosperity, all:d. nothmg 
le<s should be accepted by the people. If thmgs contmuerl as they were now, Bnhshere as 
well as Boers would have to steal to put food into their families' mouths. The consequence 
would be that they would act like that wan Bezuidenhout, who sheltered himself behind a rock 
and used his rifle to defend himself. (Cheers.) ~en would become desperate, and, said he: 
' You know what the temper of a Boer is when it is strained too far. It means there will he 
another war in South Africa if the Government does not treat the people more liberally.'" 

" BREACH OF F AIT!I. 

"Dealing with the £3,000,000 compensation which he said the Government had told them was 
to be a gift some time ago, they had not yet seen a penny of it. Was that brotherly? Was it 
conciliatory? (A voice: 'It's progressive,' and laughter). The British had looted their horses 
and cattle during the war. He did not deny they had a right to do so, but the least they could 
have done subsequently through their ' sweet and lovable' Repatriation was to return them 
at reasonable rates. Instead of that they charged £22 to £~0 for animals that could scarcely 
carry themselves along and which died on the way home. Purchasers, in order to meet their 
liabilities with interest and compound interest had been obliged to mortgage their farms, once, 
!lrice, and even three times. Again, the burghere were no sooner landed with the cattle at 
enormous prices than the Government closed the roads for transport on account of tick-fever, 
and as much as said, ·Now, there you are, you can go home and starve.' The result was they 
had to buy mules. He considered all veterinar·y surgeons should be kicked out of the country." 

"EDUCATIO~. 

"As to education, he reminded his listeners that Lady Curzon had said, ., Capture the Boer. 
children and teach them English only.' This was being done. Why could they not be treated 
fairly, and have their children educated as they liked? What they wanted was 'equal rights.' 
South Africa would not flourish until the children of Boer and Briton sat on the school-benches 
with 'equal rights.'" 

" CAPITALISTIC INFLl'F.NCE. 

"He was absolute![ opposed to the importation of Chinese labour and to the influx of 
Asiatics. The object .o 'Het V?lk' ":as ~o make South Africa a white man's country. He 
denounced the cap1tahsts, and satd cap1talist rule meant bad rule. Look at Kimberley before 
the capitalists obtained possession. It was a flourishing town; now it was deserted. Rhodesia 
was another example. That country had gone to the dogs, and everyone was fleeing from it. 
'l'he sru;ne would happen here unless something was tlone, and done speedily.· Johannesbur~ 
was trymg to rule the country, and the capitalists had declared war against the country districts. ' 

I! 
in, " ONll VoTE ONE V A:tuE. 
~t . 

"'."As t~ the o~e vote one value principle and automatic redistribution, he was opposed to 
bot!i~Redistnbutwn should be left to the Government entirely. They all knew that the 
capita: 1s1s could stem the market when they liked. Well, they would do this just before election 
tilll:e, a ,d the result would be a large influx of .new voters to the Rand. Johannesburg would 
cla1m a~~tra seat :for every 1,000 who came m. In the country it was scarcely likely that 
unless pa hcular circumstances arose people would flock in thousands to anv one district not
withstandi g a boom. Johann~sburg di~ not ~aunt the widows and orphans of men shot d~ring , 
the war; th~ should be taken mto constde~atwn. The one-vote-one-value principle was one we 
cannot and w~l never accept. Mr. Abe. Ba1ley had suggested that all elections should take place 

• 
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on one day. He (the speaker) supposed th t 
having the audacity to put u for Johun · b ~as to prevent any of 'Het Yolk's' candidate• 
l!J. a passionate perorntion he c1ecJared fha:'~ir~:\ all;!, per\':rb .81mt!Ch .seats from the other side. 
hon waa formulated it ll"Ould call another / . "dou h 11 c tts hme .. When the L'onstitu-
(Loud cheers.)" mee mg an t rash nil queshons out thoroughly. 

AI<Ol"!IER VERSION. 

1'he following is taken from the " Yolksstem's" report H:le 1 H ' h 
" Our acts have show th t · . 0 n~~a . eyers speer :-

we are described b the B~'f h we atm at co-operalion, reconctlmhon ~d ?rotherly love, hut 
to annihilate Boer ind work~!n. press as of a bywoner class, and the capttnhsts have conspired 

"We are treated as dogs by the G · · t h' h 1 h 1 · · · t th 't I' t f . Olemmen • w tc at oug 1 1t somehmes does 1ts best goes" o e cap1 a IS or aSSIStance and counsel. ' 

th t Tkhe ft~ct that t!Je Government endeavours to do its best is proof that it is inc·1pable of e as res mg upon 1t. ' 
" Some of us send our childt:en to Engli~h schools, where their training is dele a ted to 

teac~~rs and lady tea~hers who behave ne1ther 1n ·God nor His Commandments. g 
"You we1~e men m war bme; be also men in pe~ce and oppose such pernicious policy. 

. . Be. awake and see what threatens ;you_; reqUire the Government to make 1111 end to it 
01h~ ohuFwt!l b~ temple~ to steal, and that mmdent in South Af!'ican history will be repeated i~ 
w IC" reder1~k B.ezmdenhout refused to surrender himself alive . 

. Everytbmg ts placed under quarantine and there has been appointee! a great number of 
vete~!nary ~urgeons .'~ho. ar~ greater plagues to the country than tick fever. 

Is thts reconcli1aho!'• Is such a policy not calculated to make 11s clespemte? Ancl everv-
body knows what a. Boer 1s capable of doing when he is desperate • 

"If it goes on like this there will be another war in our cou~try 
''Meantime I advise you to keep quiet." · 

(7.) 

''RAND DAILY MAIL," February 16th, 1905. 

OPINION IN THE CouNtRY. 

FARMERS' PllO'rEST. 

At the conclusion of the meeting held on Elandsfontein farm, in the Pretoria district, yester
day, when a branch of " Het Volk " was established, the question of General Beyers' speech 
came ."P for discussi?n. There was no actuu! resolution passed on the matter, but the consensus 
of op1n10n was that if Beyers had been correctly reported, some sort of protest should be raised 
by the Head Committee in Pretoria. 

General D. Erasmus introduced the subject, and said he had seen certain statements in the 
newspapers reported to have been made by General Beyers at a meeting head at Pietersburg, and 
he now desired to give an;yone who wished a chance of expressing their feelings on the matter. 

l!r. S. P. Erasmus satd that although misunderstandings hacl been frequently b1·ought about 
through persons having been misrepresented in the Press, he would like tu rt'ier to the report 
of the meeting held at Pietersburg which appeared in the " Rancl Daily Mail." He would like 
to have that report translated into Dutch for the benefit of the meeting. 

'l'he report referred to was then translated, after which Mr. Erasmus said if what appearecl 
in the newspapet·s was actually what General Beyers said he personally could not agree with it. 
He totally disapproved of it. 

Ueneral D. Erasmus also expressed his disap,ProYal of the report if it was true. 
Mr. N iemuncl took up the discussion, and satd that it wus nothing new to hear sueh language 

from General l:leyet·s. An editor of an English paper in this Colony had written a letter to 
l<ingland which had appearecl in the Press, and the gist o£ that letter wa• the same as what Ueneral 
Beyers was reported to have said. Ueneral Beyers' language, in fact, was not half so strong as 
that used by the editor. 

Mr. Scheepers suggested that they should leave the matter in abeyance until they actually 
got information or otherwise of the report. By so doing they would avoid any further misunder
standing. He proposed a resolution to the effect that the matter be left in the hands of the local 
committee elected that morning, who could express their disapproval of it if they found the report 
was correct. 

Mr. Ludol£ interposed and said that the meeting had only been called for the purpose of 
forming a branch of " Het ': olk," and ·it was out of their pro':ince to refer ~o the matter at all. 
He was in favour of for":ardrng the matter to the Head Comm1t_tee ?I Pr.et?na. . . 

General Erasmus satd he must support Mr. S. P. Erasmus m hts opmwn, and satd the~· ~hd 
not intend to create any misunderstanding at all. They simply w~nted to ex!Jreos t~eir op1n10n 
that if General lleycrs has said what he was reported to have satd, then the !Jnbhc generally 
disapP.roved of it. 1'hese things were all published in England, and it was their duty to state 
that if the statement was true they disapprov~d of it. . . . 

Mr. Ludolf: 1£ you pass that !'llsoluhon, lt will.be contrary to the arhc]es o.£ th~ Assoc1ahon. 
It is a political question of great tmportance, and tf you pass that resolution 1t wdl mean that 
you eitlier approve or disapprove of a thing which the Head Committee should take up. 

R 2 
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. · th with the Ju•t speaker. 'l'hey should 
General Erasmus. said he. was not qUl~e l:! iof~a love uf such ~tatements, and then the 

simply pass a resolutwn stating that the~ d .11 1fhev did not approve or disapprove o£ 
matte~ could be referred

1 
to the t!f

1
e
1
ahd .c};:dm~e::d the t~uth; but they were quite competent 

um·thmg. and could not • o so un t e:y t . h th . 1 · h t d' d t n-v wtth t em etr approva . to state that sue statemen s th no ca •· th Head Committee acted contrary to the general 
~r. s,. ~. Erasmus asked t at suppostl!g de and a rove of it~ If that was the P.osition, 

pubhc )Opl!IIOII, d'Yetrel ther. tnhefnro~ :he sc~~~~~itt~e. IfPanvthing was beinl!' enacted whtch was 
he won d tmme ta e Y rest!!' . 1 •• d' roval of 1t 
rnntr.m~:of~~~~!~ ~~l~~~~~~i~:1 ,"')i~ .. th£:~1;~1ft;,t:\1iJ~~;ehi: ~~:;ge':ti~~. and mo~ed that the mutter 

he left in abeyance. . . · d' d 
Without arrh·ing at unr deCISwn, the gathering tsperse · 

No.24. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 18, 1905.) 

SIR, Governor's Office, Johann~sburg, February 27, 1905. 
'VlTH reference to my despatch of the 20th mstant,* I have the honour 

to enclose, for your information, a copy of a resolution passed at Potchefstroom, on 
the 15th February, on the subject of the rights of coloured people under the 
proposed new Constitution. 

Enclosure in No. 24. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

YoUR EXCELLENCY, Potchefstroom, February 25, 1905. 
I AM instructed by the Cape coloured community of Potchefstroom to 

forward to Your Excellency the following resolution unanimously carried at their 
·meeting held on the 15th instant :-

"That inasmuch seems possible that a new Constitution will be granted to 
the Transvaal Colony in the near future, We, the coloured community 
of Potchefstroom, Transvaal Colony, do hereby wish to draw Your 
Excellency's attention to suggest to the Home Government before 
framing the new Constitution for the Transvaal, that the just rights 
of Hi's Majesty's coloured subjects will not be forgotten, or tampered 
with, and that unless provision is made to that effect, we are sure that 
a great injustice will he meted to His Majesty's coloured subjects." 

With the urgent hope and prayer that this may receive Your Excellency's 
earliest due consideration and approval, 

I have, &c., 

His Excellency Lord Milner, 
Johannesburg. 

No. 25. 

A. P. LIVERS, 
Rrpresenting the coloured people at 

Potchefstroom. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 18, 1905.) 

SIR, Governor's Office; Johannesburg, February 27, 1905. 
WITH refere':lce to m:r despat?h of the 20th instant, f I have the honour to 

enclose, for your mformatton, cop1es of resolutions passed by "The People" 

·~No. 20, t ~o. 23. 
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;1\.stshociTation at P
1
iet Retief and Belfast, on the subject of Representative Government 

m e ransvaa. 
I have, &c., 

Enclosure 1 in No. 25. 

General L. BoTHA to HIGH CoMli!ISSIONER. 
(Translation.) 

MILNER, 
Governor. 

YouR ExcELLENCY, Piet Rctief, February 10, 1905. 
I HAVE the honour to forward vou herewith two resolutions which were 

carried unanimously at a meeting hell here to-day. ' 

I hope and trust that, after perusal, these resolutions will be laid before the 
Imperial Government. 

With deepest respect, 
I have, &c., 

His Excellency L:lrd Milner, 
High Commissioner for South Africa, 

J obannesburg. 

(Translation.) 

MoTION. 

Lours BoTHA. 

This meeting of the public of the town and district of Piet Retief, having 
resolved to establish a branch of " The People " Association and being acquainted 
with the contents of the Vereeniging Treaty, is of opinion that when the time comes 
to make a change in the form of government of the Transvaal no other than complete 
self -government should be instituted. 

Resolved, to request the Chief Committee to give notice of this to His 
Excellency Lord Milner. 

Proposed by: J. Kemp. 
Seconded by : 

MOTION. 

This meeting of the Piet Retief wards of " The People " Association resolves 
to request the Chief Committee to bring to the notice of His Excellency L:lrd Milner 
that the conditions of the Vereeniging Treaty affect the Orange River Colony as 
well as the Transvaal; 

That it is the opinion of this mee~ing that the qrange River Col~ny sh~uld at 
the same time be offered any change m the form of government which might be 
introduced here. 

This is according to the general wish of the Tran;;vaal public 

Proposed by : Thea. Meyer. 
Seconded by: C. J. Van Rooyen. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 25. 
General L. BoTHA to HIGH CoMMISSIONER. 

YouR ExcELLENCY Pretoria, February 24, 1905. 
IN continu;tion of previous commuications, ~ have ~he honour to enclose 

further two resolutions which were taken at a pubhc meetmg at Belfast on the 
18th instant. 
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Respectfully requesting yo~1 to lay these resolutions before the Imperial 
Government, 

His Excellency Lord Milner, . 
High Commissioner for South Africa, 

Johannesburg. 

(Translation.) 

I have &c., 
LouiS BoTHA. 

REsOLUTION passed at a Public Meeting at Belfast on the 18th February, 1905. 
"This meetin~>' of 'The Peonle' A£so61ton wish herewith to express as our 

opinion that if the"' Imperial Government wish to make a change in the present form 
of government, we cannot be satisfied with anything less than complete self
government." 

Confirmed, 
Loms BoTRA. 

Pretoria, Febl'uary 24, 1905. 

(Translation.) 

REsOLUTION passed at a Public.Meeting at Belfast on the 18th February, 1905. 
"This meeting of the ' The People' Association resolved to request the Chief 

Committee to bring to the notice of His Excellency Lord Milner that it is our wish 
that the same constitutional change which is given to this Colony should also be 
granted to the people of the Orange River Colony." • 

Confirmed, 

Pretoria, February 24, 1905. 
LOUIS BOTRA. 

No. 26. 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 18, 1905.) 

Sm, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 27, 1905. 
WITH reference to my despatch of to-day's date,* I have the honour 

~o enclose, for your information, newspaper cuttings on the subject of Representative 
Government in the Transvaal. 

Enclosures in No. 26. 
(1.) 

"STAB.," February 17th, 1905. 

" HET v QLK." 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

GENERAL BoTI!A's WmE TO GENERAL BEYERs. 

A "LAND EN YOLK" COMME~T. 

Pretoria, Friday (Special).-General Louis Botha has wired to General Beyers with reference 
11, tlo~ latter's recent speeeb at Pietersburg . 

.. (rener.al Bstha states. that he enhrely agrees with the expre~;sions of opinion of other lenders 
o Het \ olk ~ond,cmmng the statefD:ents reported to have been made by him . 

. "Land .en 'olk ' 1?-day, commenlJug on General Be.1ers' speech, says: "The sinister figure 
lurk g behmd Beyer' ts A. D. Wolmarans, who is briefed to perpetuate the Leyds policy." 

------·---~-·~·-

• No. 25. 
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GENERAL BoTIU AT BETHEL. 

B.eth~l, Thmsday (Reuter).-General Bothn anh·e,l to-<lay in connection with ·• llet \" olk" 
~rgamsahon. He was met and escorted into the to1~n by n rnvalcade of burghers some htm<ire<ls 
m number, and. w~s presented with an address, in which complaint wus made that lJcthnl tms 
not a ~eparate d1stnct us before the war. 

General Both!'• replying to the address, said his object was to promote peace and union 
among all the. wh1te races of the countrr, who had accepted the Trans\"aal as their fatherland . 
.A.t prMent thmgs were us " a house divided against itself." The " state coach" was stuck in 
the m~d,, and self-government was the only means of rescue. lie stood to the letter of the 
Vereen1gmg Treaty\" Chamberlain's Charter." Unless they received a good Constitution they 
could not accept ha :f measures. ' • 

R~solutions were passed, establishing a branch of " Het Yolk," appointing committe~s nnd 
favoun)lg full self-government and equal rights for the Orange River Colony. ' 

In an address which followed, General Botha challenge<! nny on~ to show that the late 
Governmel!t had sent mo!ley away during the war. · · 

Replymg to a queshon made as to the fulfilment of the promise mnde towards the end of 
the war ~y the Boer leaders, that burghers who ke)?t on fighting would get lis. a day, Genernl 
Botha satd h~ was una~le. to do anything in the matter, but he hoped that the burghers lu11l 
fought for h1gher cons1d~rations than 5s. a day. If he were in the Government's place, he 
would see that comJ?ensahon and the blue-backs issued during the war were paid, as the Govern
ment had at any rate taken over all the asse~ of the late Uovemment. 'l'he reports of J'rirtion 
between himself and :Mr. A. D. Wolma1·ans he characteJ·ised us lies. 

Replling to a vote of confidence in the Head Committee of " Het Volk," General Butha 
concludoo "Forget the evil of the past, and hold fast to the good.'' 

THE ERMELO lhnmNG. 

Our Ermelo correspondent writes: Monday was a red-letter day at Ermelo. Hundreds of 
farme~s came to town to attend the meeting convened by General Ilotha to organise the People's 
CounciL The General was met about four miles from town by a few hundr~l hor.emen nnd 
many others in carriages. When the General'q carriage met the foremost horsemen, three cheen 
were given, and the return journey was commenced. On passing the Uitkomst School, the 
children cheered, and the General slopped to greet them. 

On Church Square an addr~ss of welcome was read by General 'l'obias Smuts, in which it 
was said that the motto of the Ermelo buq~hers was " One :for all, and all for one." The General, 
in thanking, lauded the Ermeloers for the1r courage, perseverance and energy. Three years ago 
he passed through Ermelo, and there was only one house with a roof on it in the whole town, und 
now there WM hardly one without a roof. He also praised them for what they had done for 
national education by establishing the Uitkomst School. He did not come to Ermelo before, 
because he thought the Ermelo people quite capable of looking after themselves. (Cheers.) He 
was not travelling in search of a ~eat in the new Parliament. If he wanted a sellt, he could 
have accepted it when it was offered to him. He called upon all white men to wOJ'k together 
for the prosperitv of the country. 

It here appeared that Mr. Schalk Burger was also present, and he was most warmly welcomed 
by General T. Smuts. 
' In reply, he said that they did not come !o get up, or to witness a demonstration. They 

were there to promote the national, moral and material welfare of their people. (Cheers.) 
The burghers were asked to reassemble at i:he Masonic ll all at 11 o'clock, but it was subse

quently decided to hold an open-air meeting in 1Ir. Meyer's grounds. 
General Botha, l!r. Schalk 13urger and the l~ading Boers of the district mounted a wagon, 

which served as a platform. 
General Botha was the first speaker, and explained the object of the organisation. ~he 

Head Committee had waited so lo~g to form the o~ganisation in Ot:_der to prevent mi~understandmg 
-it was, alas the :fate of the .A.fncander to be mlSlmderstood. Now that two purhes had a heady 
been formed 'by the English public, the.lJo.ers were justified also in .mn~ing a. mo':e, .for now 
it could not be said that they were ag1tntmg. He asked all to ass1st 1n extmgmshmg race 
hatred and race differences. .A.ll white men must work together £or the good of the cmmtry. 
The best men must be return~! to the new Parliament. All discord must be laid aside, and 
all must strive to rebuild what had been laid in ruin: The only acceptable government was 
absolute sel£-government, and nothing less. . . . 

The statutes of the organisation were then read; and; by acclamatron 1t wa~ dec1ded to· 
establish a branch at Ermelo. 

General Smuts Commandant Buhrman and others spoke s!Tongly in favo\lr of. absolute 
self-government. General Smuts was against admitting a single Goveru.ment n.ommt•~ m. Parbn' 
ment. He compared the Government to u mother who goes to bed w1th a siCk child m order 
to make it sleep, hut jumps up M soon as it is sleeping and gives it castor oil,. . 

Someone asked whether all who had a vote before the war would have 1t agam. 
General Botha said he could not say. . . 
It was agreed that it would be most unfair to the Orange River Co.J~ny to let 1t 'Y~1t longer 

than the· Transvaal, seeing !.hat both surrendered under the same cond1hons. .A. motwn to that 
effect was unanimously carried. . . 

Three committees of seven members each were then a.ppomled to enhst members. In these 
committees "bitterenders," surrendered burghers and National Scouts are all represented,. 

Mr. Van Schouwenburg proposed to send .a telegram of 1~elcome to Mr. Stcyn, wh1ch was 
unanimously agreed to. h' · 1 b · b f th · General Both a then asked whether any one had any! mg. spec1a · to rmg e ore e 

committee. dl d 1 · h · ·1 tt It General Smuts said that Ermelo had been ba y ea t '!lt m rm way ma ers. was 
first promised that the Springs-Ermelo railway would come d1rect to Ermelo, and Ermelo was 



ucctmlingly rebuilt. To the great disappointment of ull cUI.JCerueJ tfJ Gre;;nM~lt :tt:e:t''J<ls 
decided to buil~ the line ;Jast K,lip Stapel, ll~av~ntg Elmtlel~ .m fhe co ~n a~rthe ~~~~va~u W~l·k~ 
promised to brmg the branch !me from K 1p ' ape 0 I me 0 as ,~0 1 h 1 1 
reached Klin Stapel, but nothing secme<l to be <loiug in the l)latler. l~c Erhe,lo rop c . 1¥ 11"t 
deserl'ed this ·m(l he would 8 ,k the meeting to pass a mohon expressmg. t e1r 1sapp~m m~n 
with the dt•~\u'tion nf the line, 1111d asking the. GoYerrime.nt to pr?ceed w1th the prom1soo !me 
from Klip Stapd to Ermelo without delay. This w~s c~rned unammo~sly. H h d 

General llotha said the E1;melo people had. h1s .full symi!at~y, m the matter. e ope 
that the Government would see its way to fall Ill Wl!h (he d1stnct s request, and so promote 
the interests of the agrarian population of the who]~· d1strwt. h H d C 'tt 

General Grobler propose<! a vote of confidence m General Botha and t e ea omm1 ee, 
which was carried unanimously. . · h d h t' 

Alter General Botha and :llr. Burger had been enthusiastically c eere , t e mee mg 
dispersed. . · GO ' d 1 In the evening a banquet was g1ven to General Botha, at whiCh .~bout persons atten et,; 
The toasts 1\'ere ·• The Ring," "Our Guests" (General S~uts), .Our, Land and Pe?~le 
(General Grobler), "Agriculture" (Commandant Buhrman), Educahon (Mr. Shmter), The 
Ladies" (:llr. J. H. Coetzee). . . . h 

Responding to " Our Guest~ " General llotha expressed h1s adm1rahon of t e success 
achieved by the Ermelo peQJ>le in' restocking and rebuilding their farm~. The:y had progresse<l 
wonderfully since peace. 'l'hree years ago he travelled from Baukkop to He!delb~rg witnout 
seeing a single head of cattle, and now nearly every farmer had a. few head agai!l· Such people 
must be helpoo, and he was sure the Government .waul~ see 1ts way to asSISt the farmmg 
population (which was the backbone of any country) 1n railway matters, and that an end would 
be made to the policy of placing mining interests in the foreground. 

(2.) 

"Run Dm.Y MAli.," February 20th, 1905. 

THE Pi!OG!l.ESS!VES. 

R u~TENBURG II RANCH FoRME». 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Rustenburg, February 17 . 

. A priva!ely-couvened !ll~ting w~s he~d.on the afternoon .of ~oonesduy l~st ut ltusteubmg, 
w1th the obJect of ascertauung pubhc opnuon as to the advu;ub1hty of fomuug 11 H ush,nburg 
branch of the Transvaal Progressive .A.ssociat.ion. 

l!r. e. Jordan Jones occupie<l the chair, and among those present were: Si1· Arcl1ibal<l 
llul'l'a\', Bart., )lessrs. ll. Kemball-Cook, Geo. Topper, e. H. Mullett, Victor Schoch, !saar· 
:lle)·er: Geo. :llusson, C. J. J. lluitendag, Jasper Malan, and others. 

The Chairman explained that the Progressive Association was following the polic·y of which 
the Yereeniging '!'real\' was the basis, and emphasis was laid on the form of Government 
promised in Article i. A certain element of danger would doubtless be introduced by immooiate 
t>elf-Government, especially in view of the financial responsibility involved. Responsible 
Government >yould be dh·ided on racial lines and not on party differences. The founding of 
'' Ilet Yolk" pro\'e<llhis tube the tendency. He{erring further to this party, the speaker urged 
for conciliation, and said that the Africander Bond was likely to be at the back of '' llet Yolk." 
The policy of " l:let Volk" was shrouded in mystery, and in spite of the threat o£ excommunica· 
tion by the " Council of Seven" if their rulings were not strictly adhered to the Boel'S seemed 
to be quite willing to enter the :fold. They preferreJ a policy which would gender strife to a 
policy of union wi\h the British element-a policy of progress and mutual welfare. He would 
urge the necessity of abolishing class.sections and class-interests in favour of the common good 
of the country. 

:llr. C. J. J. Buitendag (Bokfontein), who snake in Dutch, referred to the promises made 
by the Boer Generals during the war. They had told them to fight to the bitter end. They said 
!hat their wives and children might he lost; but that these could be replaced, whilst the country, 
If once lost., w?s gone for e\'er. Those o~ them who attended that meeting had not come for the 
benefit of thm pockets. They had their farms to work. But some of those "leaders" who 
were now ex-Generals, ex·Commandants, ex-Veldcornets, and so on, hail lost their positions 
by the change of Gov<•rnment, and felt very sore about it. They therefore expected the people 
to bark. Those who were present represented the party of the Dutch who were Progressives. 
Since the war was O\'er it would be much better if it were forgotten. Boer and Briton ought 
now to co-operate for mutual benefit. 

~r .. Jasper ~alan (Hoogeboomen) aske4 that the Articl~s and Constitution of the Progressive 
Assocw!wn be pnnte<l In Dutch, and suppheJ to the committee for distribution. 

Th1s was supp?I1ed by Mr. Jacob us Swartz (Lemoenfontein), who was sure that such a 
procooure would gam a number of members an<l adherents. 

:llr. C. H. :llullett believed they might be able to form a branch among the farmers of 
Zwartruggens and J!!lands mver districts. 

It was then decided to form t~e. Rustenbl!rg branch of the Transvaal Progressive Association . 
.A.n honorary secretary and provmonal chalflnan were found in Mr. C. Jordan-Jones aud 'I 
provisional committee was formed. Several sympathisers in the district sent letters of ~polog;· 
for absente. 



l3EYERS AT N YLSTROOH. 

THE FACTS ABOUT PrEl'F.RSBUR! 

WHAT HE MEANT TO INFER. 

The meeting was held in the :.\lagistrate's Court House, which was packed tn the doors 
'!"here was a good attendance of the influential citi~ens of the town, iuchuliug Mr. llnshoff 
(~::;:-member of t)1e late Second Volksraad), ex-Commandant van Studen, ~lessrs. Lombard, 
G. Maasd?rp, Smith, Carwell (In.spector of Schools), Von Backstrom ('!'own Clerk), and Gol't'l'll
l"Pnt offiCials .. 
. General Be;vers controlled the meeting, which throughout was perfectly ordedy with few 

Signs of en~hus1.asm. He seemed to welcome th? ol!portunity of. explaining his position with 
regard to h1s Pietersburg speech. Throughout h1s d1scourse, whwh lasted about one hour be 
1~as nohceabl~ moved, ~nd allpeared to be ,in deadly earnest. His address created a deep impres
SIOn .on the m1nds of ~1a aud1tors, who, pnor to the meeting, had expressed their disupprobation 
of hie harangue at P1etersburg. 

Mr. Boshoff introduced General Beyers and Mr. A. D. Wolmarans to the meeting, au<l 
welcomed them to Nylstroom. ,They all hop;Q, he said, that b,l' their presence General Beyers 
und ~(r. Wolmarans would a.ss1st m promotmg the welfare and progress of the countrv and 
especially the Waterberg district. By gathering together they assisted one another and c·atil~ to a 
better undeJ•standing. '!'hey must have a united people of lloer and Brilon if thev had the br~t 
interesh of the country at heart. (Applause.) • 

. Gene1·al Beyers sa1d he had to thank the meeting very heartily !or the reception accorded 
lnm. He had one duty to perform, and that duty was to work in t.he interests of the whoJc, 
country, and he would do that if it cost him his life. Notwithstanding what had been said 
about 'him, he would continue to say exactly what he thoul!'ht, and he alone would bear the 
consequences, without being afraid of any criticisms which m1ght be passed on his stutements. 

Mr. A. D. Wolmarans also replied to the welcome extended to them, and thanked the meeting 
for their welcome. He explained that they had been delegated by the head committee to ''isit 
the districts for the purpose of organising branches of "Het Volk.'" . 

General Beyers then read the statutes of "Ret Volk,'' and remarked that they (the organ
isation) wished to embraee men ·of both nationalities as members of the Association, in order 
to ensure the permanent peace.and prosperity of South Africa. If they only worked unitedly 
they would have a glorious country. If the English and the Dutch quarrelicd there could be 
no hope of success and peace in South Africa. He then asked if anyone would move a resolution 
to form a branch of" Hct V()lk" in the ward of Nylstroom. 

Ex-Commandant Van Staden moved that a branch be formed in Nylstroom; ~1·. Smith 
seconded, and the resolution was carried unanimously. ' 

The following gentlemen were elected to form the committee of the new branrh. :\lesm. 
Van Staden, Boshoff, Lombard, Maasdorp, Heysteck, Steinburg, and J. de Ridder. 

MR. WOLM.I.l!.ANS' ADDRESS. 

Mr. A. D. Wolmarans then addressed the meeting. He said that they wanted everyone to 
work for the J.Velfare of the country and South Africa generally. Anyone eould join so long us 
they were a\'er the age of sixteen years. In Johannesburg a certain cla~s of men, called Pro
gressives, had taken the lead in everythinl!'. 'These wanted to be in the van, and when the 
elections eame on they were desirous of havmg the haft in the hand. The question wus not one 
between Boer and Briton; but it was a question between capitalist and non-capitalist---the 
.vorkinl!: elnsses and the agriculturists versus the monied class. If, he said, there had been 
no capitalists in the country, there would have been no war. '!'he object of the capitalist was 
to work against the artisan and the farming community, and the capitalists had declared war, 
and were continuing it against the working classes. 

HALF A GOVEI!.Nlc!ENT. 

Continuing, he said that .he was of opinion that the present form of Guvernment·-the 
Legislative Council-did not l'epre.jent. the people, and it had been appointed ~ud wa~ a tool of 
Lord Milner. But they all knew that 1t had proved a failure; and now Lord Milner offered them 
Rep1·esentative Government. .He blamed the Government because there w~s no mark~t for the 
produce of the farmers, and m consequence the Boers had no confidence m Lord :lltlner, and 
the country was going backward, and would soon be in a ba~krupt state. . 'rhe B~ers had no 
market but the Government could make a market by purchas!Ug the supplies req111red by the 
military from the farmers. Lord Milner now proposed to give them a cliange in t.he form of 
half a Government but it was to be in such a form that he (Lord Milner) could shll hold the 
upper hand. The Boers had never asked for a change like the capitalists had, but i£ a change 
were given it should be given in the form of Responsible .Government: ~e contended that the 
working classes a,nd the Boers should stand togeth~r aga1~st the cap1tahsts and endeavour to 
form a policy whiCh would make the country a wh1te mans. 

'l'HE CHINESE. 

Speaking on the Chinese question, he asserted that the capitalists had imported Chin~•e 
111 order that thev could make a greater profit; it was not because !here was a shortage of uahve 
labour. It was the duty of the working classes to join with th~ Boers in 01der that employmeut 
mil!'ht be given to white men-the same state of affairs as existed before .the war. When the 
Bnton and the Boer worked together, then would the Transvaal be hfted up to Heavcu. 

21211 s 



(Appiause.) He pointed out that although money came out .to thls c.ountry from :fuurope for 
the ur oses of developing the country-and it was a good thmg that ~~ dtd ~ome out-yet the 
capifaliits were not satisfied with a reasonable percentage of_ profits on thetr cnpltal,; they expecte<

1
l 

to receive in return 200 or 300 per rent. 'l'he policy of" Het Yolk" '!Vas. to retam a reasonab e 
proportion of the gains in the country for its development. The ·capttal~sts ha(l not found ~he 
thirtv millions promised to Mr. Chamberlain, .an?. he thought the object of Representative 
Govemwent was to transfer the burden of that habthtv on the ihoulders o£ the land owners and 
the agricultural community. 

'l.'HE LANGUAGE PROBLEM. 

Referring to the education question, he said ~hat they could not make an Egyptian an 
Israelite; neither could ihev make a Boer an Enghsh~an. He contended, t~ere~nre, that the 
English children must Jearn Dutch, am! the Dutch chtldren must le~r\1 Engh.sh m one s.c~ool. 
so that the future generation shouldgrow up ns one people, each retammg thell' own tradthon.s, 
religion, and national sentiments. Then, and then only, could they ,have. permanent peace Ill 
South Africa, and they would be better able to understand one another s gnevances. They must 
have equal rights £or both. (Applause.) · 

GENERAL BEYERS' SPEECH. 

General Beyers received a quiet ovation whe.n he rose to addr~ss the meeting .. H~ said, that 
he onlr wished to sav a few words on the question of the a!terahon of the Conshtutwn. They 
had now left the old flag' and had come under. the new 'fiug' an<l tpey ~~uld 
be true to the country and to the :flag. Accordmg to t~e Tre~ty of "'ereemgmg, 
the country was to have iour uhases of Government. Fust, mihtary, then Urown 
Colony, then Representative institutions, and then ful! Responsible- or Se~-Goym~
ment. He contended that they had had the first three, argtung that the Representative m~h
tutions were represented by the present Legislative Council, Municipal Councils, and Urbau 
Doards. The Johannesburg papers themselves had told the people that when the pres~nt 
Council was constituted that it was a Representative institution, as all classes o± the commumty 
were reJlresented. Therefore, the present Council must be the Representative institutions meant 
hy the ~·reaty. 

MoNGl\EL Al\1> B.!.STAJIJ). 

Representative institutions, or mongrel Governments, had proved failures in the Cape and 
Natal, and it was, therefore, not necessary to undergo the same experience here. He was not a 
·• bastard" himself, the ueople were not bastards, and they did not want a bastat·d Go"el'llment. 
He wanted this to be a "white man's country. He was a white man, and the:y wanted u white 
countrv. That was their object. Lord Milner had requested their advice wtth regard to ths 
proposed alteration of the Constitution. Well, they went to Johanensburg and saw Lord MilnPt\ 
and he had asked for their opinion. They replied that thev could not give their opinion until 
they knew the nature of the Constitution. Lord Milner thim said that he had not finished his 
programme, and he could not say what was going to be done, but he said that they were going 
to haYe Representative Government. They told Lord Milner at once that half an egg did nnt 
represent an~·thing at all; but if they were going to have a change-and they had not asked 
for one-let them have Resnonsible Government. 'l'his was the only form which would eatisfv 
them. • ' 

Do You WANT Rum? 

They had now called a meeting of the people to ask them what Government they thought 
1ras best for the country. Did ~hev w~nt to have the country ruined or not? If t.hey (lid not, 
he asked them to pass a resoluhol!- whtch would also apply for the Free State, whteh, together 
with the Transvaal, had offered their blood for them. They wanted to have the same Government 
to apply t~ the Orange ~iver Colony at the same time that it applied to the 'l'ransvaal, fo1· the 
Orange Rtver Colony said that they had earned it. 'He asked what was their position too{lay? 
What had been done? ~rom the various newspapers they had heard of reconciliation utld 
brotherly love, ,but what did 'they find to-dayP They found that they had performed >the deeds, 
and that. the Govemment had only ,spoken the words. The Government had done nothing to 
show their brotherly love and reconCJhahon, ancl he could prove what he said. 

GoiNG To THE DoGs. 

When he spoke he referred to the capitalist and !he Government, and he maintained that 
t~e former had greatly influenced the latter through their opinions and gatheri.ugs and deputa
tlons m~de on behalf of the mining industry. It did not matter conceming the agricultural 
commuUlt~· whether the.r were Dutch or English, they coulcl go to the devil. It did not matter 
":~at became of t~em. 'l'h~t was the. feeling. They had beeu asked to forget the past; ,but ~he~· 
''. tshed to make !:louth Afncu what .It shoulcl be--u country o£ progress-that was then object. 
'lhcy were gomg to t~e dogs, and.I.t was their duty to stand up and protest ugtdnst what ha<l 
been done. It was the!r duty as Afncanders to take their brethren by the hund and tu show them 
the proper way. As .1~ wa~ the British Gov~rnment was trying to destroy their nationality, 
~~d so long as the Bnttsh Gover!lment was .d01ng that theu there never could be reconciliatiou. 
lhey.must remember the. prom.tses ~f thetr f~t~ers and moihers, who before God and man 
promtsed not to ~orget thetr nahona)tty a!lcl re)tgwn., He prayed them, therefore, to stand fast 
1n Rupport of .thetr language and thetr nationality. :Iheir eye~ hat! been o.Pened to the pus!, and 
tt "'"~ .n<!w tmu• that tlwr.uw?ke und fought for their rights, conHtitutwnullr .. Ther wuute<l 
equal nghts ior botl1, the llugltsh and Dutch luuguuges iu the school. 'l'hcy Jiud quiie enough 

\ . 
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tr?ubles aml quurrelliu~r, an~ th~r mu>t ~c a uni.tc<lp_eoplc, olhPrwi"• they would go to ll1c devil 
w1th all tho~. qt~nrN!Ihngs Ill :South Afrwn. L!l;e rights for the Boers and tlw British wnultl 
cause reconciha!ton, and. that was th~ir object; and they wnntcd nothing more or less. 'l'lwn 
there was th~ great queshon of education. He referred to Lndy Curzon's remarks about .catching 
the ~oer children when th~y were young, and he considered that when the children did learn 
En(!'hsh they should learn 1t proper!:!:; lint they were also to make sure that they did not lose 
the1r mother t?ngue. Adverhng agam to the ne1v Constitution, he said that they did not want 
to. be !tea ted like a lot o£ fools, a'!d when a question came in front of them to be always in the 
mmonty and laughed at. They d1d not want to sit on the new Council like a lot of baboon~. 

CoMPEXS.~TION . 

. Then there was t~e compensation qnestion-;-the bel~ved and pleasant question of compen
satiOn. I£ he were gomg to g1ve a present he d1d not wa1t three yenrs. but he guYe that pr1•sent 
at once. The British Government had said they were giving the Boers three millions by way 
~f a present in compe'!sation; but it did not matter whether it was a present or by what' nau;e 
1t was called. They d1d not. want the name; they wanted the ~ubstauce. But what had they? 
'l.'her~ had been a Commission formed, and mo;t learned men had been Irving to settle the 
queshou; but what had they done? They were draw in~ their cheques and putting them in their 
pockets, and at the same time they were praying to Alm1ghty God that the compensation que•! ion 
would go ,on for ever. If the ~overument wished to help t.he people, why did they wmt three 
~·ears, while people were starvmg and the countn· was gomg to ruin? The members of the 
Co!!Jmission we1·e setiling one or two claims a da):, while there were hundreds of thousn1Hls of 
cla1ms to be settl('(} and gone into. Out of the thr~e millions there remained about. a quarter 
of a million, the rest having been frittered away nnd wasted. Although he was a poor man, 
he had already stood security for half-a-doze1~ Boers; but even when the Government had got 
good security why could they not pay out? He .wanted the Government to see their position. 
lie was not going to wait and wait like a volcano until it burst out. 

BmnERY. 

Referring to the "great" repatriation, he said this was a Jlerfect organisation-according to 
the Government's point of view. Well, he thou~ht that the British Government ought to be 
ashamed o£ the way in which the Repatriation Department had been carried on. '!'he British 
had taken possession of the cattle, and the sheep, and oxen, and wagons, and they had ewry 
right to take them from the Dutch-it was the result of war-but why did the Government 
say they were helping the fanners to work the land when they did not give the farmers the 
cattle, &c., back at reasonable prices? No; they were charging .£20 and £30 for cattle and £21 
for mules, which had cost £12 lOs. on the market. Was that lielpiug tl1e people, charging them 
such exorbitant prices? He was merely pointing out these things to them so that they would 
not go down like a reed in the wind, but so that they would stand up for their rights; to show 
what they req11ired and to stand up in their own interests. There had been a good many 
scandalous thmgs happening in the Repatriation D!Jlarlment. If they had offered a few 
sovereigns to the officials they could get anything. He understood that it was onh· the old 
Govemment which was all wrong; hut the British Government was worse. In the ol1\ Gowrn· 
ment it was said they could bribe the officials with £5; but under the present regime n bribe of 
£100 was reqnircd, '(Laughter.) · 

THE N ATIV.ES. 

He also touched on the labour question, and said that the natives knew that the Dutch had 
no money. He maintained that .the law. was wrong in regard to the taxes on tl.w Knflirs. 
Farmers could not now afford to pay the h1gh rate of wages, and the Kaflirs were leavm~ all the 
farms and going to the Government locations and farms. 'l.'he farmers could not get Kaflirs to 
work for them. There were plenty of natives in the Zamhesi who ~ou)d work .on the !Jlines, 
and before the war they had always plenty of labour. They had the bmldmg o~ bndges, radways 
and all sorts o£ things, and still they had plenty of Kaflir~; and then nahves 0wer~ clwaper 
than they were now. Why, he asked, had they brought Chmese to. tho country. 'Ih~se men 
only spent a farthing in the country and took the balance away with them, OJ' sent 1t. away. 
At all events it was snent in other countries. Then there were the coohes. An En~hshman 
coul<l not live in the snine way as the coolies and compete against them as shopkeepers. Respect
able Englishmen could uot live like a coolie, and he. asked, ".fs that the policy of .the British 
Government to help the yellow man against the wh1te man? He was now speakmg for the 
Englishman, and that was the policy pursued to-day. · 

H EX.PING THE F ARl!ERS. 

Another question was in reference to th~ ~urket. If all the .rations required for the natives 
and South African Constabulary and the nuhtary were bought 111 the country that would help 
the farmers: then why go and import these commodities? He aho referre<l t.o the fac.t that when 
the cattle had been supplied to the fa1·mers, the farms had been .quaranhn~d. whwh was the 
spirit of" I have giYen you the cattle, now stop where you ore an<l d1e." He also quoted the ~~~~" 
of a widow in Pretoria whn had borrowed donkeys from the Government. One of these diCd, 
and she had to pay fo; it. Was that keeping the Boers? Specul~tors, he averred, •COUld get 
permits to move cat.tle, but the farmers could n,oi; and, he added, Sl!ice the vetermary surgeons 
had come into the country they bad proved a b1gger pest than the bck. (Laughter.) 
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T11s Pr.Tr-:n~uuRG SPr-:t:cu. 

He heard that th~re was a great noise _in the. country ~bout the spePc~ he made at .Pieters
burg. What he said in Pietersburg he said ngam. In P.1etersburg ~e sa1d what he d1d when 
he saw the great poverty which existed amongst the :farmmg population-people who were not 
lazy; but people who really W'!rked-English and Dutch. Peopl~ who were tryi!'g to work 
by the sweat of their brows to hve. He :felt broken-hearted about 1\, He would pomt ott\ also 
that men travelled ten or twelve hours on horseback to pay their taxes or on other business, and 
they had to wait the pleasure of the offidals before they were attended to. The people kept these 
things in their hearts. He urged them that they must not be frightened at such treatment 
meted out by the officials or the Government. .A.s long as they listened to the law they could 

. always talk to the Government. He wnrnoo them that if they continued to brood over these 
things that it would eventually be like a sore, whi~h was concealed, nu.d whic~ they did not want 
to heal. The man Bezuidenhout, instead of speakmg out on those tlungs whH·h he hnd to bear, 
kept them in his heart, and he rebelled against the Government becan•e he (lid not speak out. 
H he lwd spoken out l1e would haYe been assisted by the GoYernment. 

DoN'T nE CowARDR . 

.And now he would remind them not (o be afraid to speak out--'' Don't be ~ownrds." It 
was wrong for them to keep these things in their hearts, and it was liable tn do them damage. 
That was what he suid at Pietersburg, and that was his meaning. He considered it wus hi' 
duty to speak out; and it was his duty to the English GoYernment to show them the position, 
which he likened to a volcano. In the war it had been said he was a braggart; but he had 
warned the Boers, when they talked of driYin~ the British across the border, that that was 
nonsense. He was not a braggart-it was not h1s nature to brag; but he would speak the truth 
whatever it cost him. It was unnecessary for bim to say any more about the criticism in the 
press. There had been a falsehood spoken against him. lie had never said tl1at the officials 
of the Government were not qualified for their position. The Pretoria officials were competent. 
He had, he said in conclusion, ~Jloken to them on a number of points. What he had said in 
Pietersburg and what he said in Nylstroom were ~nly his own personal views an(] opinions, which 
he would also express. He merely wished to speak the truth, and if " Het Yolk" would not 
stick (() tlie sa111e principles and speak the tro~.th, he would have nothing to do with it. '!'he 
truth must be the watchword of the people-truth and honour in the Chm~h an(! in ~oeiety. 
(Loud applause.) 

General Beyers then briefly reiterated his speech in English. 

'!'HE RESOLUTION . 

.A resolution was then passed unanimously in fuyour of Responsible llo,·r~·nmeut, which 
should apply equally at the same time to the Oral!ge River Colony. 

The usual Yules of thanks brought the proceedm11s to u close. 
General Beyers and Mr. A. D. Wolmarans Wlil 11ddress another rnel•ting ut Warmbaths 

on Monday, and, if time permits, they will return to Nylstrum and address a meeting of the 
settlers on Springbok Flats, 

AT PoTGIETERSI!.UST • 

.A. SPEECH AND AN EXPLANATION. 

Potgietersrust, }'ebruary IS. 
General Beyers, accompanied by Mr. Wolmm·ans, addressed a public meeting here yesteJ·day 

in the Town Hall. About 60 burghers and others were present. · · 
. After explaining the principles of "Het Yolk," and distributing a pamphlet rontaining 
1ts propaganda, it was put to the meeting and carried, that a branch of the .A.ssociution he formed 
at Potgieter, and a working committee of seven townsmen was elected. 

General Beyers, wl10 addressed the meetillg in Dutch, said that the Association had been 
formed.to pron!ote the general interests of \he community, irrespective of nationality. .A. struggle 
":as g?mg on m .the country between cap1tal and labour; the one represented b1• the men who 
lrred m palaces m Park. Lane, and h~d only the i~terests of the mining industry in view, and 
the other by the .POPl;llahon of the agrwult.ural •hstr1ets. The speaker complainrd o£ the neglect 
of. D.utch education m the sc~ools, delay m payment of compensation, the scandal of the repa
tmtion, ~nd want of protection on the part ol the Government to the agriculturists. General 
Beyers satd the terms of the Peace Conference had not been carried out by the Imperial Govern
ment, and th~ Bcx;rs had only 6J!rrendered because they thought the conditions would be fulfilled. 
If the lmpenal Government !JliS~rust~ the .hurg:hers in the matter of Responsible Government, 
the burghers wer~ also fu!ly Jltshfied m. the1r m1strust. The ~ress and his (Beyers') own part~· 
had taken excep!wn to ~1s speech at P1etersburg, but the opmions he then expre"<<•d he now 
~dhered to, and 1f they d1d not please his party he was willing to t•esign but he had l'wrv trust 
m the people .a.nd. would be aga1.nst the capita!ibts till his death. Gene;al Beyers said: 1' They 
spe~k ~! conCJhation,, bttt there. IS an undercurrent which is detrimental to the existence of om 
nahan. In concluswn, he sa1d he hoped they would all work together for the welfare of the 
countrv. 

:.ur. Wolmarans spoke at considerable length in supl!ort of General Bevers . 
. . ¥r. Allan King, the Sub-Native 9ommis~ioner, satd General Beyers' had spoken of con

cJhabon, but such a speech as he ha~ JUst ;made was not likely to promote conciliation in allY 
!"ay, and he had played on the feehngs of the people, and had not appealed to their calmer 
Judgment. 
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to. a questionk, General lleyers stated that the rxpensos of the>e politir·al tours were 

pa1 ou o t 1e1r own jlOC ets. 
, The ttsuul l'~solnhon for. Responsibl~ Government, including thP Omnge Hivcr Colony, 

"as then passed, .md the meehng closed w1th three <•heerN for Genentl Ilcyers. · 

HEIDELBERG MEETING. 

BEYERS' SPEECn: DEPRECATED. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

A . ,, . , . , . . Heidelberg, ~.ebru~ry JiJ. ,t ~· ':lleetmg ?f. llet. 'olk. (Heidelberg ?.r;mch) h~st mght nl ihP \ I<'lnnu llotel, 
l£r. I· 'IIJoen ptesHhng, a 1esoluhon was pustied, That tillS hrnnch <im·s not appro\'e nf tlw 
recent speech. of General Beyers, at Pietersburg." · 

. In spealnng: to the motion Mr. Alberts endeavoured in a measure to shield GPneml Bevers 
snymg that. hnvmg sleJ?t un~er the General's bl~nket he knew him very well nnd felt stirc ·thai 
~e was carri,ed away WJt.h ~Is own personal feelmgs, nnd his speech did not intend to rPpn•sPnt 

Ret Volk as an assoctahon. 
A d!scussion arose ns to the powers of the Head Committee. :\Ir. Bnr hPing of opinion that 

more lahtnde.shonld be allowed local committees. · . 
llr. P .. T. Uys .said that as each committee would be represented at tlw Confcrenr·es these 

matters rot)ld be d1scussed then, wh~n, he thought, ti)e local branches wonl<i ·find tlwt their 
representahons would be well entertamerl. 

(3.) 

"STAR," February 18th, 1905. 
" RET VOLK." 

l£EETING AT BELFAST. 

AnnaEss BY lla. ScHALK BuRGER. 

THE UsuAL RESOLUTIONs, 

Bel.fast, ~aturday (Sp~cial).-As one of the series of the m~etil}gS which are being held in 
conn~chon w1th the esta~hshment•of bmn~hes of the ~oer org_anJsa!Jon of "Het Volk," 11 pub]j,. 
mee!Jng took place here m llr. 0. Ooetzee s garclen this mormng. Mr. ilchalk llurgrr presided, 
and th-.re '1\'Cl'e abmtt aoo burghers present, induding llessrs. Jan Lombard and 0. Cn"!Z('{' 
and General Grobler, ex-Rand members, Messrs. 'l'ante, Tenebergen, L. Grobler, 'l'lll'rou, Swul't, 
Matthew, A. Ooetzee, ilwanepoel and Laubscher. 

1'he proceedings having been opened bv Mr. Coetzee, who introduced and welcomed 
:llr. Schalk Burger, the latter thanked them for the welcome extended to him and the expressions 
of good-will towards the Head Committee. He referred to the Boer Congress, held at Pretoria 
last year, and the consequent organisation o£ "Het Volk." The Head Committee thought that 
it was now time for them to organise themselves, seeing that other political parties had already 
been established, and, when they were properly organised, he hoped their opinions would be 
consulted and considered in the matter of the Constitution of the proposed new Govemment. 
He hoped it would not be said later, as wns now being done by some people, that the burghers 
1vere being led blindfolded b:v the Boer leaders. Everyone had the opportunity oi spcnking for 
or against the statutes of "Ret Volk," but the statutes were not to be discussed, ltpprond or 
disapproved of now, as they made provision for amendments which might be desired in the 
future. 

The statutes having been read, Mr. Schalk Burger asked whether anybody desired any 
informati<>n. 

In reply to a question, he said that a:t present the members of the Read Committee were 
providing· their own e:ttpenses, but later on some arrangements would have to he made fnr 
contribt1tinns towards the expenses of travelling delegates. . 

Continuing, he said their sole object was to co-operate with all white men in the country 
and to work for the general welfare of the people and country. 

At this stage a burgher said there were some gentlemen present who did not understand 
Dutch, and he thought it advisable to have the proceedings.interpreted. 

The request was, however, not Mceded to. 
It was resolved to form a branch of "Het Volk" for the ward Steenkampberg, including 

the town of Belfast. 
The following were elected a provisional committee for the ward: Messrs. 0. Coe!?.ee, 

P. Fengbergen, P. Tante, L. Grobler, S. Coetzee, J. Joubert and A. dn Free~. 

MR. Scn:ALK BUllGER's SPEECH. 

Addressing the a~semb~age, Mr. Schalk Burger sa.id the.l!ext question was the !'~•ported neyr 
Constitution. '!'hey never mtended to take the lead m pohtwal matters, but now 1t wns the1r 
duty to expre.(!s their opinions, and he wa~ not ashamed to ~ay that the He~d Comnuttec wunted 
that if anything was given to the peopl" tt must be som~thmg goo<! and somul. They WPl'C free 
British ·subjects, and could speak on I their opinion.s. The welfare of the. country <l~pende<l on 
the leaders ·of the Government. The Head !Jommtttee had met Lord ll1lner, and, m reply to 
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n qu~stion, tliCy tol<l ITis Rxrell~ncy that they did not ask for anything, hut adhered. to the 
\'l'reeniging Treaty, and it was for him to say whether they had behaved. proper!~· dtmng the 

· lust three years. They wanted a good sound Government, and thong~! It ~us hme they got 
Self-Government, for which they were fit now. If anything had to ~e g!ven, II must. be Respon
~ihl~ Government. He explained the diffe,rence between Represen.tut.n·e and Responstble ~o,·ern
ment. He was afraid that in Representahve Government the maJOrl~Y of the membe,rs mtght be 
Government nominees. He did not say it would happen, but it m1gh~, and then 1! would be

1 worthless to them. They wanted the same system o£ Government wh1ch the Cape and N ~Ia 
enjoyed. He deprecated the statements published in certain newspapers that, if .Respons1ble 
Ho'l'ernment were granted, tl1e British would lose by the 'I'Ote what they h~d ganwd b~· ~he 
""or<!. If they got Responsible Go'l'ernment, they were quite prepared to submtt to the ma]O~Jty, 
;honld tl1eir party be in the minority. He had seen ccr!ain statements, m~de .by )llr .. Abe Bmley, 
hut he assured that gentleman that they had no such. d1rty. plots or conspmrte.s m v1ew, Sllrh as 
llm~~ that were hatched in J ohnnnesburg in connection w1th the Jameson Ratd. (Applause.) 

In reply to n question, Mr. Burger snid they did not know what prorortion of members 
in the new Government would be elected and nominahul, but. tl1ey could wei guess. 

l!r. Jan Lombard, ex-First Rnnd member, sni<l if tl1ey cou1cl not get Hes]JOllsi~l~ .Govern
ment. they bnd better he ·sntisfied with the present form of GoYemment. He cl'lhc!sNl the 
"Tick Commissioners," who, he said, were the work of the nrese.nt Go1'ernment. When nn~·one 
1\'ent to the Government c•fiices to complain about the conclnct of those Commissioners, he wns 
tole!, "It's your own people.'' (Laughter.) The Rnll'lish Government had compelled them to 
ask for what they had been promised. Ile rritieisecl the personnel of the Gnwrnment officials, 
nnd said !0!11<' h;".s fresh out from school in London, who die! not know the difference between 
a bull and a ccnl'-~~(laughter)-ha<l been placed over them to rule them. . . 

Mr. Burger, interposing, said they should leave such trifling matters alone nud discuss 
higher politics. ' 

Mr. Jan Lombard said if he could not get Responsible Government he want eel nothing 
at all. (Applause.) 

Mr. Yan De Sandt suggested that their party should approach the other political parties in 
the country with n view to united action in lighting for the granting of full Responsible 
Go'l'crnment. 

A resolution in favour o£ full Responsible Government, when the Imperial Government 
desired to hring nhout a change in Government, was passed unanimous!~· . 

.llr. Rrhulk Burger then referred to the Orange RiYer Colon~\', whirh Colony, he snid, was 
a party to the r ereeniging Treaty. Doth States received the same obligations under that 'freat~·. 
l!e coul<l not say what the Imperial Government was doing, but' he thought it was their dut~· to 
,.,,member their sister State, and to approach the <rovernment with a respectful request that 
i he same measlU'I'< of Government, which were intenclcd for the Transvaal, should be gr·anted 
t•• the Orange Ri'l"er Colony simultaneously. 

A resolution to this effect was passed unanimously. 
• .llr. He$ling proposed that they should decide not to accept any form of Government which 

the Orang,e lliYer Colony c?uld not get. 
:}!r. Schalk Burger sa1d he would not consent to that. They should do their duts towanls 

their sister State. but, at the same time they should take what they could get. He vigorously 
objerted to a resolution which was handed in to that effect, and said they woul<l be doing great 
h,arm to the Orange lli'l'er. Colony, ,as well as to themselves, should they' pass such a resolution. 
1 hey were not there to ag1tate agamst the Government and make matters more difficult. They 
would do •!n injustice to !he Orange River Colony if the resolution was passed. He asked th,;t 
the resolutwu should be w1thdrawn, and he was supported in this by several speakers. 

~Ir. Hesling, howe1'er, refused to withdraw his motion, which was eventually rejected, ouh· 
three 'l"oting in fo'I'CJllr of it. ' ' 

.llr. Rr·halk 1!'\rger said the business of the meeting was now done, ancl he thanked the 
bnrll'hers for atten<hng. He hoped they would work harmonious!~· together. '!'he circumstances 
of the conn!ry at prese!_Jl demanded it. Before the war their c·ountry was rirh a11d pr·os]wron•, 
but now thmgs were <hfferent. He exhorted them to se~ aside all division and ill-feeling ancl 
to work for the general welfare of the rountry .. 1-I~ beheved the presell:t Government did not 
expert them to he .d~ad members of the ~om!llumt.y. T~ey should. do thm duty and co-operate. 
They should not d!Vlde, but stnve to mamtam thetr trad1hons, the1r Taal and nationality, which 
!h~y ,-:vere f~ee ~? do. He hoped. every one who had the welfare of the country at heart would 
,!Ciln Het '<J.lk and help to build up a prosperous and happy white nation. (Applause.) 

An E~ghshman presen.t asked if the published report of General Beyers's speech was correct. 
~r. Rchalk Burg~r sa!d he c,ould not reply to that question, as he was. not present at the 

m~ehng, and had rece1ved no official confirmation or denial with rejl'ard lo that report . 
.-:\ vote of thanks to Mr .. Burger ~nd of confi<lence in the Head Committee was rarri~11 unammously, and the proceedmgs termmated. 

(4.) 

"Snn," February IRth, 1905. 

PotrTrcs AT GEaursToN. 

)fE!l'riNG LA.IT NIGHT. 

~fa. QUINN AND " THE STAR." 

(From Onr Correspondent.) 

. 1;he Gerl!liston. Sc:hool Hall '~as la~t night packed to its utmost capacity to hea1• and tnke 
part m the d1scusswn on Respons1ble Government. On the platform, besides the Mayor, wer~ 



Messrs. ~vans, :i:l:ofmeyer, Wentzel, !\l)d the Rey. Mr. Scott, with Mr. Griffiths, nnd Conncillot' · 
John Ross. The Johannesburg c?nhngent consisted of Messrs. Quinn, Shanks, nnd Whi!c~idt•. 
In the b~y o£ the hall were nohceable Messrs. C. Brammer, T. A. White (Simmer and ,Jack), 
H. C. G~t.n, W. J. Tull;v, W. Brammer, Dale, It. Orpen, Joe Hoss, Tate, and numy other lrell
known c1hzens o£ Get·m1ston. 

:rhe Mayor in~roduced the object of the meeting briefly, and appealed simplv for a lair 
hearmg for both s1des. • 

Mr. S. J. Evans moved the first resolution:-

That, i!l the opinion o£ this meeting, the immediate granting of Responsible Govermuent 
IS absolutely necessary for the true welfare of this Colony. 

In supporting the resolution, Mr. Evans referre<l to a previous meeting wherein 
tm ame!1dment favom·ing Responsible Government was lost only by a nart•mv' mnjurity, 
and s~1d that he had been i~portuned, since that meeting by u hu·gc muubct· 
of, res1dents to fi~ 1\P a ~eehng for the. Respon~ibles. The chief, unt!, in his 
mmd, the only obJechon whwh could be ratsed agamst the granting of Uespousibh• 
Govermuent_was the possible paucity of men competent to run this Government. llo (Mr. l~vlllls) 
ventured ~o say that there were plenty of men as capable, at least, aa the unfledged importations 
w~o up till now ~ad monopoli.sed that hoMur. In speaking of the Dutch section, llr. Evnns 
s~1~ that Lord ~liln~r, emphatically stated ~hat the Dutch h~d faithfully cunicd out t)w cou
~hhons of the Vereemgmg Settlement, and w1th regard to the Ill-chosen words of General Beyers, 
If he (the speaker) thought they represented the feelings of the majority of Duteluuen, he would 
cease to support the Responsible movement. 

Mr. G . .M. Hofl)leyer aeconded, and in the course of a temperate speech, said tlmt lluuerul 
Beye1·s's speech was certainly to be regretted. He was not, however, defending ll•!nerul llcycrs, 
who was quite capable of defending himself. He (the speaker) was of opinion that the uttemnee 
of the speech referred to was more of a Godsend than a grief to the papers. Extremists were, he 
said, mimic~! to the best interests of any partv, and what was wanted was a moderate Jllll'l)' 
from both stdes, and to that. he (the speaker) a1one looked for salvation, for the future of th1s 
Colonhv. i\Ir. Hofmeyer said that distrust was not limited to the Dutch, that Briti~hers also, who 
had t e courage of thei,r convictions, were alike treated to a similar suspicion. In conclusion, 
llr. Ho£meyer said that the hope of this country lay in reconciliation, ·mutual confidence, ami 
respect, and hearty cO·operation. Without these as a " sine qua non," he was firmly persuaded 
there was no hope for the cout~try. · · 

Mr. Whiteside supported the resolution, and said that the Franchise Law us offered by the 
Boer Government was more liberal than that offered to the citizens by the Britiih Government. 
(Cries of " Rats! " " Rats! " and uproar here preveuted Mr. Whiteside from continuing fo~ u 
time.) Continuing, he said, that the notorious raid was ereated only to put a ring fetwe round 
the ~·ransvaal, and when the late ~Ir. Uhodes f•mnd the olot had tailed by u "coup de main," 
he said before going home that he would get by constitutional means what had been unobtuiJ1nblc 
by the means adopted. llr. Whiteside continued by saying that the llocl' should be taken by 
the hand, and loo along in common fellowship. Speaking of press influence, the spealwr said 
that before the war, one gentleman was employed to work up an agitation to make l'Ontinue<l 
Jl.Cace impossible., and was :!or this promised a bon us and a first-class passage back to Englan<l. 
'l'he sel.E-same gentleman had, howeve1·, since the war, been unfortunate enough to rub the fur 
the wrong way, and his services were dispensed with. 

Mr. Shanks believed that it was quite unnecessary to introduce the bogey of racial feeliu11. 
Let the dead past bury its dead, and all start out with the best interests of the country as thell' 
real watrhword. The mere word "suspicion ., as a word existed in the mind of nations and 
iudh·iduals alike, but it did not necessarily imply painful distrust. Lord Milner said ilw time 
wns not opportune. He (the speaker) was of a d;fl'erent, way of thinking, and the danger fore, 
shudowed by the opposition, if danger there were, wus really rC{Iuced to a minimum, inasmuch 
ns the Impe't·ial veto was always there i£ n.eeded, although he (_the spenker) 'yus of opinion th.at the 
more seldom such veto were employed the better. Revertmg once agam to the queshon of 
trust, i\Ir. Shanks said that " if we do not trust the Dutch, we shall never get them to trust us." 

M1·. G1·een here moved an amendment:-
'l'hat in the best interests of the country 't is inexpedient to grant Responsible Gownunent 

· at the pt·esent time. 
llr. Green said that Representative Govemment was promised by th~ lmper,iul Gnwrun!cnt, 

and Renresentative Government it would be. It was useless to kwk agam~t the pricks. 
(Applau'Se.) . . . , , , . 

The Chatrman ruled the amendment out of order, 1t takmg the :form _of a dn·c•·t neguh.\c, 
i\Ir. H. C. Gain said he was quite ron tent that the vote shoultl be <)ucd on, t~e. one ."~uc, 

and for that reason was glud the umcndment had been ruled out. In Ius ~llr. Gam s) opmwu, 
while much IJU<l been ·said, little had been advanced to sho"· that llespons1ble Government was 
necessary. '!'he whole crux, from heginnin~ to cn<l, ~>f the Re~ponsiblc Govem•!lcn! Pudy h~mg 
upon the stale saving: ·'Trust the Dutch.' He sa HI that lntterness must exts! Ill the numla 
of a conquered ra,:c. It was human und naturaL Even tlw Scots (said the •pcnkcr) !nul not 
yet got over the bittern~s ~f being conquere\1. (Loud laugl,iler.) . . 

Mr. Bt·amme!' hero ms1sted thut :Mr. Qunm, who, he satd, wus lymg low, should speak, und 
this the gentleman in question ut last did, . . , 

i\Ir. Quinn referred to the notoriety he had guined .for htmscH by rubbmg t~e ed.ttur. of 
"~'he Star" the wrong way.. Th~ press, he >ai<l. wus largely respo!lsibl~ for the <hss~m~nuhon 
o£ distrust. As for Hesponstb!e Govemweut, a half of the people m tlus ro~mtr)' enJn)ed the 
fullest meusJn·e of noli tical freedom before the war. The Boers had possessNl 1t und~r the.Jr owH 
regime, why withhi>ld i,t 11o~P !1~ would m•Yer t·e.~t, and his purty would nel't•r n•st, m:tt~ ,tlwy 
should get what was m Ius opnuon necessary, vtz., Respnns1bh• Govemment. If the <ensns 
l'Cturns hnd ·shown a habnc'o in fnvour of the British nnmt'l'il'nlly, the very men who to .. dn.r were 
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r.iamouring against Responsible Government, woul~ to.Ony. ask, nny, ~emand, ~esponsibie Go~
"mment being granted at once. " I feel sure that 1f anytlung short of Hcspons1ble Govemment 
is grunted it will lead to anarchy in this country." . 

Mr. Brammer looked upon Mr. Quinn as an extremist, and said what was reqmr!J<I w~rc 
moderate spirits. Should the Executive introduce any me.as1,1re w~ich should be agamst tlw 
wishes of the representatives of tl!e people, th~ latter had 1t tn .the1r powe~ to render sueh au 
attempt abortive bv the withholdmg of sttpphes. The Respon.s1ble P~rty 1gno•·ed these facts, 
which in the speaker's mind was 1·eally the essence of secunty agamst unpopular measure~ 
being 'passed in opposition to the "vox populi." The Imperial Government was quite justified 
in withholding Re.sponsible Government un~il the cert.ain~y of its use and not abuse wou!tl he 
he:~:ond ~itestion. It was usual, and expet~ence had ,1usbfied the system, and _precedent could 
and should be followed in this Colony as it had been in other Colonies. Mr. Brammer. added 
that the voting of supplies or withholding them would lie with the )ower House as nbtamed at 
home, nnd this power would, therefoN, lie in the hands of the representati>es of the people. 

The vote was put, an~ resulted in the narrow majority of 15 on the " ResponsJble " Yuk 
For .Responsible Government .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . · 15;:; 
Agamst .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 13 1 

The Rev. :Mr. Scott's resolution regarding vote1·s' quulification was curried, J\h. 0. llrmmm•r 
remarking that, considering that two-thirds of the company had left the hall, the Yntn !•mtl<l 
scarcely be called a popular vote. . 

PracticallY the qualification implies manhood suffrage, the only exception to whih• mule 
adults of one year's residence being aliens, lunatics, criminals and paupers. 

(5.) 

" STAR," February 2l~t, 1905. 

" HEr VoLK." 
MEETING AT W ARMBA1'HS. 

MESSRS. BEYERS A:!ID W OLMARAN~. 

STATEMENTs CHALLENGED BY MR. MAcKIE NrvEN. 

Warmbaths, Tuesday (Special).-An important meeting, summoned by General Beyers ;md 
Mr. Wolmarans, for the purpose of forming a branch of " Het Volk," was held here yesterday 
uftemoon. '!'here was a considerable attendance of Boer farmers o£ the neighbourhood-some 
forty or fifty-a few Government settlers, and a sprinkling of visitors. 

:Mr. Jan Du Plessis De Beer, ex-First Volksraad member for the district, inb·oduced Geneml 
Beyers and Mr. Wolmarans, who were accompanied by Messrs. Bosboff, of Nylstroom, and Van 
Haden, and welcomed them to the district. 

General Beyers acknowledged the greetings, and Mr. W olmarans explained that the gather
ing had been called for the purpose of organising the Boers and workers of the Transvaal for 
the mutual protection of their mterests. He was careful to include in his definition of those 
·eligible for membership, the settlers, English, French and Gennans, und all whites making the 
Transvaal their home. 'fhe object of the orl!'anisation was to protect themselves against 
capitalists, who were, he said, gradually absorbmg the substance and the govemment of the 
country. 

General Beyers read the statutes of ·• Het Volk," and called for nominations for a provisionnl 
district committee. He explained that the Statutes had to be accepted " en bloc," and could 
only be altered afterwards b,Y Congress. He referred particularly to Article 14, to which excep
tion bad been taken at prevwus meetings, as arbitrary, but said that at any rate it could not be 
discussed there. · 

Seven nominations were made by Mr. Jan Du Plessis De Beer, which brought out the first 
discordant note. 

Mr. Carl Potgieter, an influential farmer of the district, re9.uested that his name should 
be l'emoved, on the ground that he was too old to take part in pohtics, also that the association 
was not really on the broad lines claimed for it by the speakers, but was meant particularly 
for Afrikanders . 

• .A.n amendment, sub~!tting other. n~mes, including at first two settlers, who, howe;er, 
tlechned and refused to JOin the assocmhon, was put forward bv Mr. Aitchison, and cumed. 
1'he names were as follows: Mr. Yon Brandis, Mr. Jan Du Plessis De Beer, Mr. Polgieter, 
~Ir. Grobler, Mr. Jacobus Botha, Mr. Paul Botha, and Mr. De Vos. 

At this stage the proceedings were briefly explained in English by General Boyers, for the 
benefit of "!IY non-Dutch present. 
. A; moh.on was then put to form a branch of "He! Volk" at Warm baths, and carried, with 

five d1s.s~nhent~. lfessrs. Wolmarans and Beyers then spoke, their speeches being practically 
a rcpetJtwn of the :1i yls!room spee~hes, as reported in the " Star" yesterday . 

..\lr. W ~lm~rans said th~~:t while the workers, and the Boers were poorer than before the 
war, th~ capllahsts were growmg stronger, and would eventually absorb the whole country. 1'he 
only object was to get the gold out of the mines, and retire to Park Lane or Hamburg, leaving 
!he country sucked diJ. , M~re gold was being got out than before, but the people were :poorer. 
Th~re were ~nougb Kaffirs m the country for all purposes, and it was unnecessary to 1mport 
Chmes.e coohes, and send money away. The Kaff!r spent ~is in the country, and if all the sources 

, of nalive labour were tapped, there would be qu1te suffiCient for the mines. The Boers and the 
workers must shtnd or fall together against the Cllpitalists, who controlled the Govemment, and, 
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unless t~er~ was a change, in the £orm o£ Responsible GoYcrnmeut, thev WOttld be squeezed bv 
the capttahsts to the last drop. • · 

~neral Bey~rs ,practicalll repeate~ his Xyls~r·oom remarks, iuclu!ling the explanation of 
the Ptetersb~rg IIICident, whiCh he satd, was misrepresented, and nusreported. He did not 
preach rebelhon, but that people sh~uld speak out. their grievances. Regarding native labour. 
be stated. t~at labour agents ~t Potgte!ersrust had mformed him that there were three thousand 
Kaflirs wtllmg t~ go to work 1~ the mmes, b~t that the agents had inst~uctions not to go to the 
kraals and recrUit, but only take those who offered themselves at the stahon. It was the same i11 
the Spe.lonken. The language question, Chinese labour, compensation, repatriation, &c., were 
dealt with as at Nylstroom. 
: .A settler, Mr. Matthewson, asked on what authority General Beyers stated that two millions 

had b~en spent on the settlers, and that they were not likely to s~e an;v of the money hack. 
He satd that .the settlers had put ~onsiderable sums of money into tbetr holdings, and that, 
at the ~a me time as the Boers o)>tamed. cattle and supplies from the Repatriation Department 
on credi!, at what appeared exorbitant priCes, the settlers paid cash. 

General Beyers replied that he misunderstood that matter. He was told by a member of 
the ~ritisb Parliament that two millions had been spent on the settlers, and he hoped they had 
got 1t. 

Mr. Matthewson stated that concerning compensation delays, be knew that Boers who were 
not worth £20 before the war, had put in claims for compensation for thousands. ' 

, Gen.e:al Beyers admitted that there were rascals among their people, as amongst other 
natlonalthes. 

Mr. Mackie Niven took exception (o the remarks made by ~Ir. Wolmarans and General 
Beyers regarding the native labour supply, and contended that statements should not be made 
at random by those holding responsible positions, such as Mr. Wolmarans and General Beyers; 
that he (Mr. Niven) was in a position to emphatically contradict the statements regarding the 
sufficiency of labour in the country for its requiremei1ts, having been Chairman of the Labotu· 
Commission Inquiry, to whose report there were only two dissentients. He referred also to the 
recent report of the Native .Affairs Commission. H~ asked for the name of the Member of Parlia
ment who informed General Beyers of the expenditure of two millions on the settlers, and sai<l 
if General Beyers knew irresponsible M.P.'s as well as be did, he would not pay much heed to 
their statements. With reference to the recruiting of native labour, be asked General Bevers tn 
supply the names of the agents, who stated that more natives were not wanted. He related 
how he himself last week wanted to obtain 200 natives from the Labour .Association for a collier~· 
in Natal, and was lau~hed out of the offiee by the Chairman of the Association, who said he 
could do with two natives for every one he had now. Mr. Niven contended that the Chinese, 
instead of sending money out of the country, as hod been said, were purchasing such productions 
of the countrv as bread, partly manufactured from mealie meal, tobacco, fruit and other articles, 
while 80 per cent. of the natives employed on the mines were drawn from the Portuguese country, 
and a large proportion of their wages were taken hack by them, and did not benefit the Transvaal. 

In reply, Mr. Wolmarans said that General Botha's written statement was refused by the 
Lahour Commission. 

Mr. Niven explained that that was because it chiefly contained ~rguments against intro
duction of Chinese, which was outside the terms of reference. It was re1ected as other statements 
had been rejected. 

General Beyers regretted he was unable to furnish the name of his informant, the Member 
of Parliament . but he would write and obtain his permission to do so. He could not give the 
names of the 'labour agents without their consent, for fear they might be sacked. He could 
give the name, however, of Mr. James Bristowe of the Spelonken, £or the statement about thP 
native recruiting. . . 

.After desultorv remarks bv Messrs. De Beer. Bosholl' and Potgteter, a resoluhon, tlte same
as that passed at Nylstroom, w~s carried, signatures to the district ,branch were taken, and a by 
no means unanimous meeting, which had occupied two hours, termmat~d. . , . 

General Beyers left for Nylstroom, and Mr. Wolmarans for Pretorta durmg the mght. 

(6.) 

"LEADER," February 23rd, 1905. 

PoLITICS AT RusTE~'BURG. 

PROGltESSIVE BRANCH FOR:IIED. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

, Rustenburg, Wednesday. 
A rivate political meeting of those in sympathy with the Transnal Progressive Associa· 

t . h p b held 1'n the TransYaal Hotel Rustenburg. The attendance was rather small, and 
ton as een . . ' · 'f · t te th £ f · indicated that apathy_ ex1sts m the. town, but 1t was g~ah. ymg o no e presence o u atr 

muster of Boers and Britons from dtstant parts of the dts!rlct. . . 
M C J d n Jones occupied the chair, and among those present were Str A~dubald 

M r. B' t oMr a srs H Kemball-Cook C H Mullett, Jaspar Malan, Isaac Meyer, C. Buttendng, urray, ar ., es . . • · · 
and George Musson. . . . 

The object of the meeting was to endeavour to form a branch of the above assocmhon 111 

Ruste1nbtuhrg. 'd ble absenee of Mr Dalgety Campbell, of Krugersdorp, who was expected to 
n e unavo1 a . • . f h · · t' th b · e de von e I be present at the meeting to explam the obJects o t e assocm ton, e c auman n a r ' 

to fill the gap. 
T 
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After referring to the origin and scope of the organisation, the platform was read, and the 
~lause explained. . . 

Although a certain amount o£ cleavage between the Responstbles and Progresstv~~ appeared 
to exist just now, it must be remembered that the Progressive Party would be a pohhcal factor 
long after Responsible Government is established. 

Referring to the Vereeniging Treaty, the speaker said that the Progressive Association was 
following the policy on which the treaty was based, and laid emphasis on the forms of govern
ment promised in Article 7. With regard to the forms of government, mention was made of 
the element o£ danger that would doubtless be introduced bv the immediate establishment of 
Self-Government, especially in view of the financial responsibilities involved. It was also )lretty. 
oortain that Responsible Government would be chiefiv divided, not on party, but on racial lines. 
That was the tendency, which was being proved since the launching of "Het Volk," its aims 
and objects being purely racial, despite the disavowal of the originators. A;s we were now all 
British subjects, conciliation should be our watchword. The Boer organisation ~ppeared to be 
established on the lines o£ the A.frikander Bond, which was probably at the back of 1t. At present 
its policy was shrouded in m:vstery, although the bulk of the Boers were being driven with 
apparent willingness to its fold, despite the clause of the "Council of Seven" that unless they 
abide strictly to their ruling they would be excommunicated. Instead o£ trying to co-operate 
with the Bntish element on a common platform for a policy of progress and mutual welfare, 
they preferred to join hands with the Bond and contmue a policy of disunion. They had 
expenenced quite enou~h trouble in South Africa, and it should be the endeavour of every 
sensible and right-thinkmg person to try and abolish the war of class sections and class interests, 
and work together for the common good of the country. 

Mr. Caspar Buitendag (Bokfontein) said that they all knew the Boer generals and the 
promises that some o£ them made when war broke out. They said that the countfl was safe, 
that they would never lose it, and that they would fight to the bitter end. Even i they were 
going to lose by it, they would not lose the country. They (the Afrikanders present) had not 
come to that meeting to benefit their pockets, because they had their farms to work, but there 
were some of the Boer leaders, now ex-generals, ex-commandants, and ex-fieldcornets, who, b:y 
losing their positions through change of Government were very sore. They naturally expected 
them to bark about it. (Loud laughter.) Those of them who were present represented the 
party of the Dutch who were progressive. 

The Chairman said that the war was now over, and they should therefore t!7. to forget the 
episodes which had happened during that period of strife. Boers and Britons alike should now 
strh·e to eo-operate for their mutual benefit. 

OTHER SPEAB:Eil.S. 

Mr. Jasper Malan (Hoogboomen) desired to have the articles and constitution of the Progres
sive Association printed in Dutch and supplied to the committee for distribution amongst the 
farmers. · 

Mr. Jacobus Swartz (Lcmoenfontein) supported this, and said that they would be able to 
secure numbers of adherents by having printed forms both in Dutch and English. 

Mr. C. H. Mullett, J.P. (Woodstock), also dwelt strongly on this matter, and said that with 
proper organisation they would be able to have a branch organisation amongst the farmers of 
Zwartruggens and Elands River. 
. It was then decided to form a branch in Rustenburg o£ the Transvaal Progressive Associa-

tion. . 
Mr. C. Jordan Jones was elected provisional chairman and hon. secretary, the provisional 

committee comprising the following: Town, ¥essrs Victor Schoch, Geor~e T. Topper~ and two 
more; country, Messrs. C. H. Mullett, C. BUltendag, George Musson (Steenbok£onte1n), Isaao 
Meyer, and J a spar Malan. 

A vote o£ thanks was accorded the farmers for their presence. 
J::etters were re~eived from sever~l in the dis~rict who were unable to be p1·esent, but who 

were m sympathy With the cause; whtle the followmg letter was addressed to the chairman from 
Mr. D. G. V. Dalgety-Campbell, but received too late to be read to the meeting: "With efficient 
organ~at!on, it is e:;:pe~ted that a. strong. roll of l!lembership will be secured both in the town 
and .dtsi!Ict. The hst 1s already mcreasmg. It 1s natural that strong opposition is expected 
constdenng that the district has a considerable percentage of reactionaries, which will no doubi 
receive a strong fillip by the presence of the Boer leaders, Generals De la Rey and Smuts. 

(7.) 

" LEADER," February 23rd, 1905. 
"HET VoLK" AND BEYERs. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

A . " , Heidelberg, Tuesday. 
meetm.g o£ Het Volk was held at the Victoria Hotel, Heidelberg, on Saturday evenin!I 

when. about sixty people ~ere pres~nt, and ex-General P. R. Viljoen occu)lied the chair. In hi~ 
openmg re.marks, the chairman satd he was very sorry that Mr. Beyers had spoken in such 11 
hasty and 1mpetuo~s manner .. He (th~ SP.eaker) and the Dutch nation had given up their arms, 
and ha.d n.o mtenbon e£ fightmg agam m the field, though they would fight constitutionally 
for the1r nghts. 

The .f?llowing gentlemen were elected members of the committee, viz.: -Messrs. Stocken• 
strom, Y tlJoen, U ys, and Wepener. 
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Mr. q-. J. Bar questioned the c~airman as to Article 2, and stated that he did not object to
~e commtt;e, tbhut :wanted .to know i£ they elected themselves, or were they elected by the people 

e1 was dun er1 t~ 1mpress10n they were elected at the Congress in Pretoria merely to draw up'· ru es an regu a 10ns? 
The 9hairm~n rep.lied ~hat they were elected at the Congress an answer which d'd t 

seem to gtve entire sn\isfactJon. • 1 no 
~r. G. C. Bar then asked i£ the head committee were elected for six vears but no answer 

was given. ·' ' 
Further ques~io!led. as to Article 14, whether, in the event of a member being elected b 

a stro~g local maJOrity m co_unt~ towns, and not 8).lproved of by the head committee, the hen~· 
committee cou!d compel resignation and elect their own nominee the chairman replied that 
the head c~~m1~tee had absolute power. ' 

Mr. Bar S~Id.he was sorry to hear o£ the remarks mad~ by Mr. Beyers, and his opinion and 
that of the maJonty was that a man who so far forgot himself in public-though he might hn,·e 
~n a. good general-could not be trusted to lead the people, who wanted cool-headed and 
diScreet leaders. 
. Mr. Mangold said he. hardly knew what to believe. Having known Mr. Beyers for a long 

trme, he could hardly attribute those words to him. 
Mr. Alberts said Mr. Beyers merely expressed his private opinion. tLnughter.) 

(8.) 
"LEADER," February 24th, 1905. 

BoTHA-BAn:.EY. 
CRrTlCISM or "RET VoLx." 
THE BoER LEADER's REPLY, 

Reuter's correspondent at Pretoria has been furnished with a cop!. of a letter addressed by 
Mr. Botha to Mr. Abe Bailey• in reply to the latter's letter criticising 'Ret Volk" and defining 
his attitude in defence of Representative Government. 

The letter is as follows:-
~ear Mr. _Bailey,-! have read with su~rise your letter to the newspapers, and 

I say With surprrse because I am unable to unaerstand why you assume such a hostile 
attitude towards us. I intend to remark briefly on a few points in your letter. You say, 
" But General Botha followed suit at Volksrust by plainly and definitely stating that 
the swamping of the British vote by the Dutch majority was the very thing that ought 
to come about." . 

This assertion is entirely false. A certain Mr. Fisher at Volksrust had written a. 
letter to Lord Milner, in which he states that i£ Lord Milner does not assist the English, 
the British vote was bound to be swamped by the Boers. These words were therefore 
employed by Englishmen, and not by me. Your accusation that" Ret Volk" is n military 
organisation amounts to an insinuation so unworthy that it hardly merits serious atten
tion, and it is my firm conviction that you insinuate this for the sole purpose of discredit
ing our organisation in order to excite suspicion against us. 

Our organisation aims at nothing else but mutual co-operation of all white men in 
the Transvaal, in furtherance o£ the best interests of the land and people; and in spite 
of ever:J~thing that is being attributed to us, it is m:JI firm intention to carry through 
effectively the organisation, and I shall certainly employ all my powers to make it the 
best of its kind in South Africa. 

We shall prove by deeds the genuineness of our int~ntions, and the position we intend 
to take up towards all whites in South Africa, o£ whatever nationality. If what you say 
is truth, viz., that the Boers are so untrustworthy as you would picture them to the world, 
why are r,ou in favour of giving them Responsible Government? Military Government 
would sutt the case much better for the removal of your fears of the Boers. Regarding 
your contention, one vote one value and the automatic redistribution of seats, I can only 
say that I shall never be able to approve of such a scheme, because I consider 1t ~bsolutely 
against the interests of the entire po.Pul~tion .of the Transv~al, and I .feel.convmce~ th!lt 
the Imperial Government's sense .of J.ushce Will neve: permit the .forcible mtroduchon m 
the new Colonies of a system whiCh rs not tolerated m England ttself. 

I am, &c., 

(9.) 
"LEADER," February 24th, 1905. 

" RET VOLK." 
TliE PoTCHEFsTxooM CoNGRESS. 

SPEECHES BY BoER LEADERS. 
Moli.E MoDERATE ToNE ADOPTED. 

(From Our Own Reporter.) 

Louxs BoTHA. 

Potchefstroom, Thursday. 
Potchefstroom has not :for years witnessed such an invasion of the rural element ah that 

.which occurred to-day on the occasion of the visit of Mr. De Ia Rey and Mr. Smuts, w o are 

• See page 95. 
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.-ouductin 811 organisin campaign in the Western TrnnsYanlunder the. auspices of" Het Volk." 
' }'rom far ~nd near stu~y Boer farmers came to hear adrlres~~s of theu· leaders, and some had 
. travelled in their Ol:·wagons for days to be p~e~ei!t at hthepmekehng.d th bl of about 2 000 

The gathering was held on the veld adJOllllllg t e nr • an e assem 1Y . h 'k 
furnished another striking instance of the political stability of the Boers and their uns a en 
faith in their leaders. h · · h ld d · th The meeting was undoub. tedly bv far the largest and most ent usmshc e urmg e 
cam ai n and viewed from the platform. which had been erected nn4er a can~py amongst the 
tree~ fhe' assembly presented an interesting sight. There was noth11}g l!ew 111 the speeches. 
The usual! rabid and fiery :.Ur. Wolmarans was much more tempera!~ m. h!s tone,, and made l;IO 
infiammatlry observations, although the inevitable reference to capttahshc taches was agam 
brou~ht forward. . · f kn Jl d d During the proceedings the platform whiCh had long shown signs o wen ess, co apse , ~n 
the occupants were precipitated to the gr~und. Willing hands rescued the grey-lbearded, wr!IOJB 
from the mass of timber and other material. The incident, however, was a p easant m er u e 
to the proceedings. 

THE MEETING OPENED. 
Mr. N. S. Malherbe presided, and amongst those on the J!latform we~ Messrs. De Ia Re.y, 

Smuts, P. Liebenberg, M. Koenig, .A.. D. Wolmarans, F. S. Alleman, P. Zmn, D~eyer, F. Flets• 
ehack, Advocate Ferreira, J. S. Perold Pienaar, D. van Graan, and C. M. :pouthwute. . 

The Chairman introduced Messrs. De Ia Rey and Smuts, who, he satd, would el:p!am to tbe 
people the objects of the meeting. . . d h · 

Mr. Zinn read an address of welcoll!e. to the leaders, m wh1ch the people expresse t e1r 
thanks for their efforts to better the condition of the people. 

lin. DE LA REY's SPEECH, 

Mr. De Ia Rey, who was received with enthusiasm, thanked the people for their welcome, 
~nd for the confidence which they showed in their leaders. They appeared before the people to 
submit a scheme of government to their consideration. The time had arrived for a change o£ 
government, bu~ the leaders had to w~it for the opinions o~ the people before they too.k any 
steps. It was time the people were bemg brought together m·one body, and on one bails. It 
was said that changes of great importance would take place ibis year. The people of the 
Transvaal were split up into different camps. There were other organisations composed of the 
very people who were in the early days qualified men to take part in the government of the 
eountry; yet to-day it was said in some quarters that these men were not now good enough to 
govern the country. He could not agree with the present representatives, but this was not the 
first time they had had to agitate. They knew what took place on the occasion of the first 
annexation. At that time they were poor, and when the State was taken away from them they 
had only half-a-crown in the exchequer, and when a few days later the country was handed back 
to them there were liabilities to the extent of £36.5,000. (Laughter.) 

THEN AND Now. 
In those days the whole of the Transvaal was filled with cattle and sheep, and everyone had 

a roof above his head and drove in his own wagon. What was the case now? What was their 
position? It was difficult properly to describe it. There were not twenty-five per cent. of the 
residents of this country who had now a roof over their beads, and the majorit;~: of these were 
very deeply in debt, whwh would take them all their lives to work off. Thirty mtllions had been 
put upon the country on the completion of the war. Was it fair and proper that such a debt 
should be saddled on a country which had nothing left? Other people-people who were 
responsible for the war-should take over the debt and wipe it off. It was totally unfair to place 
it on the shoulders of the residents of the country. For three years the burgher had remained 
quiet and had endeavoured to pull the cart out of the mire. Now, however, if the time had 
arrived for a change of government the people must have Responsible Government. They must 
have at the head of affairs people whom they could trust. He was not at one, he went on to 
say, with what appeared in the papers about away with Lord Milner and this, that and the 
next man. If they had unqualified men then just put them away gently, and put qualified 
men in their places; but let them not make this continual shouting on the subject. He would 
like to say, however, that what under the old Government method was done liy one man was 
now done by ten men, and they were paid practically double the salary. It might be more
(lau{!'hter)-and all that tremendous body of men had to be paid out of the taxes. It was not 
within the reasonable powpr of the people to do it. Referring to Mr. Beyers' recent speech, he 
said there had been a great deal of d1scussion in t~e papers and all over the land as to the remarks 
made by Mr. Beyers. He had said things which the committee could not accept responsibility 
for. Mr. Beyers was old enough to look after himself, and let each of them consider the case 
with their own mind. :.Ur. Beyers was a man who could usually account for his own actions, 
and each man must be held responsible for his own actions. They must endeavour, he continued, 
to understand one another and to work together for the best. It seemed an impossible thing 
that they did not understand one another at this time of dav. They had their new Government 
and all Its power and riches and development, and the new Government did not know two people 
of the Boer Government. Their houses and farms had been pulled down; but that was now 
past, and it was only by respecting each other that they could work harmoniously together. 
He might say he d1d not want any impossible propos1tion to be put before the meeting. 
He did not want anybody to come to the platform and shout against the Govern
ment. Let their deeds show what they really meant aud what was .in their hearts, (Loud 
applause.) . 
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QUESTIONS A:<D .ANSWERS. 

Mr. A. P. Roos enquir~d how it was that tl1e working meu of Johnnue8bmg we1·e not repre
'Sented on the Head 9omm1ttee, seeing that the organisation was not intended entire]., for the 
Dutch, but for all while people. • 

Mr. De la Rey replied that anyone could be a member. 
Mr. Roos contend~d that the white workmen of Johannesburg ou1!'ht to be represented. 
Mr. De !a J!-ey sa1d the Head Committee was appointed by the different bod1e1. but as soon 

:ns. the orgamsahon was properly formed the statutes of the organisation could be altered at the 
wzll of the peopl~, so that other qualified men could be selected. 
• On the motion of Mr. Lie ben berg, it was unanimouslv decided to form a branch of "Ret 

I· olk,': and after Mr .. Smuts had replied as to the work ,;.hich would have to be done by the 
-comm1ttees, the meehng proceeded to appoint the following committees:-

For Potchefstroom. and Settlement.-1[essrs. Hans Grobler, Y nn der :Uerwe, B. Pi~noar, 
.~. M. Do.uth'Yazte, R. Ztnn, A. P. Roos, F. D. Conradie, and J. van der Graan. 

Moo! Rtver (above).-Messrs. D. van Graan, A. Bothma, H. Oberholzer, H. Joubert, 
D. Walton, S. van Kalkwasse, and F. Wolmarans. 

Gatsrand District.-Messrs. J. van der Merwe, P. Schutte, A. Z. Roussouw, Jan Pistorius, 
H. duPree~, S. C. Cronje, D. J. van Graan, and T. F. Dreyer. 

Vaal River.-Messrs. J. van Vuuren, T. H. D. Hattingh, G. Roll, G. Van der Vuuren, 
H. Muller, G. G. Prinsloo, and Jan van der Oner. 

SPEECH llY MR. SMUTS. 

Mr. Smuts was loudly cheered on rising to address the meeting. He said he was exceedingly 
pleased to again be in Potchefstroom after so many years' absence-and they would never forget 
the troubles of those years. Now they had a new time since the end of the war, and yet nothing 
had been done so far. (Applause.) There were many things submitted to the Government, 
many complaints made by the people; but no attention had been paid to them. In the interests 
1>f the whole people they had waited, and had kept everythin~ back until now, when they could 
:discuss the question properly. Then they were a nation divzded, and it was not then the time 
to cause a commotion amongst the people, so they waited until now. They knew they had stood, 
11s it were, in a bush. Now they were united, and the time had come. 'The old watchword was 
"' Unity," and it had for its ideal one united Africa from Capetown to the Zam besi . 

• 
A UNITED PARTY. 

And, still further, they must make themselves as one. It was only b~ becoming one united 
party that they could ever be a free and strong nation. That was why ' Ret V olk " had been 
started. The object of the society was to carry out that unity, and let them leave out fault
finding and resolve to go with each other and give the hand o£ friendship and help each other 
along life's journey. (Applause.) They were beginning a new chapter in their history. Ai 
Constitution or new Government was being granted, but they would take no responsibility before 
they knew what the Constitution was to be. It was left to the English Parliament to decide 
whether or not they would trust them and give them full Responsible Government. They would 
have no bastard Government-nothing but full responsibility. That was the position. It was 
told them that the time had not yet arrived for that, and that it was only the time for Represen
tative Government-for a half egg, not a whole one; but they must demand and insist upon 
having the whole egg, and how could they get Responsible Government i1 they were divided 
11mongst themselvesP They must, therefore, resolve to go back to their wards and employ all 
their influence to forget their past quarrels, and i1 they went back in that spirit to their wards 
11nd worked with those feelings, then there was nothing too great to obtain. Th~ lesson of unity 
was a great one, and musf be learned. They would never lose anything by it. They wanted to 
see the society become a strong and permanent society in the Transvaal, and a society that 
-every individual white person would join. (Loud applause.) 

TH:& PLATFORM CoLLAPSEs. 

At t'his point, the platform, a rather flimsy erection, which had been ominously creaking 
under its heavy weight of Boers, collapsed completely, and Messrs. Smuts and De la Rey were 
precipitated to the ground, along with the entire platform company. 

Mr. De la Rey was for a moment pinned between the table and the wood flooring; but willing 
hands speedily extricated him from his a\vkward position, and he was raised to that portion of 
the platform which remained int.act, amidst loud cheering. 

TilE SrE~CH CoNTINUED. 

General Smuts next explained the difference between Representative and Responsible 
Government. Under the former system the people would elect a Parliament, but the Ex~cutive 
would be appointed by His Majesty's Government. The elected members would vmce the 
feelings of the people, but the Executi;>e would listen only to the Governor, ~nd i~ would lead 
to great discontent amongst the peo~le tf the eleele~ members .and the Execuhve dtd not agree. 
'The contention of the Head Commtttee was that tf the Parltament had to be elected by the 
people, the Parliament ought to elect the ¥inistry, so that the Administration wottld be carried 
.out by the representatives of the people enbroly. (Applause.) . 

Mon~ MoDERATE ToNE. 

Mr. Wolmarans next addressed the meeting, and made a strong appeal for unitY.. Th~re 
were yet dissensions in their midst, but he hoped English, Dutch and all other nahonallhes 

:would unite and co-operate for. the furtherance of. the welfare of the country. The country 
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'b) G t could save it. Since the signing of· was in such a state now that only Responst e o;ernmen t t H thanked the Boer 
the peace treaty the Dutch had faithfully kept thetr p~r\}f the co~ rae ~m ~ Government If 
leaders who refused Lord Milner's offer to take part m te pre~en sys t The ref~sed 
they had accepted thev would have been bound to the Impenal Governme\ w{h Re • 
however to enter the Legislative Council until they were selecte1 by tt~ he~ d.' be 1 pred 
sentativ~ Government the Executive could refuse to pass any aw w t.c 8 el a~prove 
by the people's representatives The capitalists would not co-operate w1th th~ ~~op et ecause 
they wanted all the power (O themseJves, but the people did not Widt weh caplr IStS k Ot go~hrn 
and rule over the country, and if they were to pre,•ent this the:v wou a .ave 0 wor foge erf 
and be united to the Orange River Colony, whwh he contended should rece1ve the same onn o 
Government as the Transvaal. 

LANGUAGE AND RELIGION. 

Mr Wolmarans urged the ~eople not to allow their language and their religi~n to die away • 
.A.t pre;cnt an attempt was bemg made to Anglicise their chjldren, and to thts he stron!fly 
objected. Children in the schools ought t~ learn both the Engl!s~ ~nd Dutch languages, wh1c~, 
would tend to better feeling and more raprd an? co~plete conmhahon. No matter what sacn. 
flees had to be made, their language must be mamtamed. (.A.ppla~se.) . . 

Mr. Amm asked if the Boer leaders would acknowledge tlie thrrty m11l1?ns loan. 
Mr. De Ia Rey replied that he hoped not. They were too poor to. pay 1t. , 
Mr. Liebenberg, in thanking Messrs. De Ia Rey and Smuts for the.lr P.resence at the meetmg,. 

made reference to what he described as the Press warfare, and sa1d 1f he could put half a 
dozen editors in gaol he would do so, and then there wo?ld be p~ace in the count;y. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Douthwaite then fonnally moved a resolutiOn askmg for Re.spons.tble Governmen~, 
remarking that the time had now come when they must press forward the1r clatms. It was the1r· 
duty to themselves and to the country. There was not a single person wanted wa;; let them 
have peace. The capitalists were all working against them, but they must put the1r shoulders· 
to the wheel and do their utmost to assert themselves. 

Mr. :E'leischack seconded, and the motion was unanimously al?proved. 
Mr. Roux moved the usual resolution asking that similar privileges granted to the Transvaal 

be also granted to the Orange River Colony. He said they had wanted to help the Government 
as much as possible, but the Government would not go with them, and they were justified to assist 
the Government, and knew more about that than the Government did. In the old days the· 
Free State was a well-governed country. When the British came they found the Government 
perfect, but they did not follow in the footsteps of previous Governments, and the same could' 
not now be said. (Applause.) 

The resolution was then nut to the meeting and carried unanimously. 
Mr. F. S . .Allemann proposed a vote o£ welcome to ex-President Stevn. He said it was their· 

duty to register, register! register!! Let them work together, and a11 would yet come well. 
Ex-President Steyn had been with them in good times and in bad times, and they must now 
give him a hearty welcome back to the country. 

This motion was unanimously approved, the audience enthusiastically giving three cheers 
for the ex-President and for the leaders present at the meeting. 

The meeting concluded by Mr. De Ia Rey thanking them all for their presence, and expressing· 
the hope that all other meetings held would prove as successful as their Potchefstroom one. 

(10.) 

" Sun,'' February 24th, 1905. 

MEETING AT PRETORIA. 

lb. LoVEDAY ON REDISTRIBUTION. 

Last ~vening the first ~ublic meet.ing o:£ the Pretor~a Responsible Government .A.ssoc!ation• 
was held m the Empress 'Iheatre, whrch was packed wt!h people, the attendance includmg a 
large number of ladies. The Mayor, Mr. A. Johnston, presided over the proceedin!fB, which. 
were ent~usiastic, but certainl.Y not marked by any spirit of unanimity; in fact, at t1mes they 
were deCidedly of an obstruchve nature. When the resolution of the evenin~-that in favour 
of Respo!lsible Gover_nment. without the il).tervention of a period of Representative Government
was I!ut rt appeared tmpossrble. I? state wtth any. degree of accuracy hoyv the voting went, as ~he· 
meetmg was about equally dlVlded. The Chamoan declared it earned by a large majonty. 
Amongst those present were Messrs. R. K. Loveday, M.L.C., T. W. Beckett, Hugh Crawford, 
W. K. Tucker, C.M.G. <Johannesburg), E. P. Solomon (Johannesburg) Advocate Duxbury,. 
I. van .Alphen (late Postmaster-General), F. Nettelton, J. Reid and otlie~s 

The Mayor having declared the meeting opened, · 
Advocate Duxbury moved:-

That this meeting of the inhabitants of Pretoria is in favour of full Responsible Govern
ment being. granted to the Transvaal without the intervention of a period of 
Representative Government. 

-(Hear, hear.) · 
He said that the resolution was clearly worded. There were two affinnatives contained in 

the resolution; the first was that the inhabitants were in favour of full Responsible Govern· 
ment (applause), and the sec?nd affinn~tive was. "that they were in favour of Responsible 
Government bemg granted Without the mtervenhon of an.Y period of Representative Govern
ment.'' ("Hear, hear," and "N oi no.") It was :first his duty to make perfectly clear the· 
attitude of the Pretoria Responsib e Government Association. He wished to say clearly lllld 
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.(listil!at~y on behalf o£ t~e association that in putting before them that resolution that the 
~soctatwn was str?ngly m favour of Responsible Government being granted to this Colony, 
there was n? wavermg so. far as they 'Yere concerned; although it had been sug

11
ested that they 

were wavenng, .because m sub-committee it was suggested that if the lmpertnl Government 
should have de.CJded, or should now decide to grant a form of Representative Government, that 
they would abtde l~yally by any such Government. They believed from the bottom of their 
hearts that Responsibl~ Government was the form of government which would conduce to the 
best welfare and be~t. mterests of the c,ountry, and the Empire in general. They could abide 
loyall:~; by any decis,wn o~ the Imperial Government-(hear, hear)-if in their wisdom the 
IID:penal ~o':ernment s advisers .granted a period of Representative Government. They were not 
gomg t? sit m a row a~d sulk m, their tents, but they held that form o£ government they were 
advoca~mg '."as one whi.ch would m any event come into the Transvaal before long. 'l'hey were 
now discussi_ng a question which had been discussed again and again in various Colonies but 
-they must d1s~uss the question in its sca)e o£ import~nce to the other. Colonies. They wer~ one 
ilf ~orty-four mdependent governments m the Empue, all of which possessed governments 0£ 
vanous forn~s, Bome possessed full Responsible Government, some Representative Government 
and some were conducted by the Crown or its advisers. Of those forty-four governments, 12 of 
them came under the category of Responsible Government. They had been told they were 
unable to govern themselves, and if full Responsible Government were granted the power would 
:fall into the hands of a political party that could not be trusted, He maintained they were fit 
~ g-ov~rn the.mselv~s. that the ma~ter of g~vernment was still an open question, and that any 
discussion whwh m~ght take place m Pretona or any other part o£ South Africa would have due 
weight in influencing the decision of the officers of the Crown. Thev did not want interference 
from party politicians at home. (Hear, hear.) .. 

Mr. F. Nettelton (who was received with cries of "Who's he?") seconded the resolution, 
and claimed that those who paid taxes $hould have the right to admmister the laws. 

lli. GREENt.EES. 

The Mayor then read a letter from Mr. Greenlees, in which he said he knew nine-tenths 
-of Pretoria was solid in favour of Self-Government at once. Thev saw no reason why 300,000 
white people in the Transvaal should not have the same privileges as 500,000 in Cape Colony 

o()T 50,000 in Natal. If their traditions of Empire, which changed not, decreed that for their 
sins they must endure Representative Government, let them loyally accept that, and use it ft>r 
their ends. Full Sel:f-Government was then to be won at the polling booth and in the Legis-
111-ture, and he was sure that the Parliamentary candidate in Pretoria who did not pledge himself 
i;d"'vote for it at the first opportunity in the new House would have short shrift. 

OPPOSITION, 

Mr. J. S. Cowie opposed the resolution. They were not, he said, yet prepared for Respon
·sible Government. As Joyal Britishers they were prepared to accept what their King thought 
fit to grant. By asking for Responsible Government at the present time they were dividing the 
-community into two sections. 

Mr. james Reid also addressed the meeting, but his speech was interrupted all thfough, 
making it almost _impossible to hear the spea~er, He said .this was a que_stio~ of the greatest 
importance to their future, and they had to hve under their future Conshtuhon, every one of 
-them, whether of Dutch or British origin. (.A. voice: "Africa for Afrikanders.") To-day they 
were fighting for political equality. Let them, he said, accept representative institutions, let 
them pull together to the best of their ability, and the sooner would the_)' have the maximum 
.power, and the sooner would thev have control of their internal affairs. (Uheers.) 
· The Chairman then put the resolution, and declared it carried by a large majority. 

SoME PnrnCil'L Es. 

Mr. J. F. Rubie next proposed and llr. E. Dusting seconded, the following resolution, which 
·was carr(ed with only two dissentients:-

That this meeting affirms the following principles: (a) That the fra~chise be .gr~nted 
to all white British subjects (excluding paupers, vagrants, lunatic& and crimmals) 
of the full age of 21 year~, who have re~ided in the l'ransv~al for a period of twe)ve 
months and in the constituency wherem they seek to register a vote, for a penod 
of at l;ast three months before the voters' roll is made up; (b) one man one vote; 
(c) payment of members at a reasonable annual rate. 

MR. LovEDA"i's SPEECH. 

Mr. R. K. Loveday proposed:-
Tha\ this me~ting affirnis the principle of repre~entation on the basis of pol'ul~tiOJ!, and 

recommends that a Commission be appomted to arrange the first distribution of 
seats, and also the basis of future redistribution. 

He said, whether representation should be based upon a; J?Opul!ltion basis! or a. voters' basis, 
promised to be the most contentious of all the questiOns l'Uised 1n connechon with the great 
problem of representation with which they were now face to face, and I>robab)y the least under· 
atood by the general public both inside and outside the .country. And yet It .was th~ gravest 
of all the points that have been raised, and it was an ~qmta~le settlement of thts flueshon .al01t 
that would bring them amity and rest. It was a po!nt. whiCh ~ould onl,r be sett ed eqUI!a.b ~ 
..after thorough impartial investigation by a CommiSSion. outstde th~ mfiuences of. poht\'ja 

1 parties. It wa~ a point bristling with diverse and complex mterests whiCh had not their para e 
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in uny other pal'! of His Majesty's dominions. If any mistakes should ~e mat\ anJ"t~n~~i~ l.j,8~~ug
be sh"own to one section or the other, any injustice do.ne in the frammg o t .e rs. 1s. n u ton 
of seats, there would he created a feeling of. great dtstrust, which would brmg With 1! Ulll~st 
of an undyin~ nature. Upon this one question alone depended more than upon all the others 
put together, 1! was the lungs, the heart, the he.ad of the b~y about to be created. Here to;lay 
was a country absolutely hunge~ing .for .wh1t~ pop.ula!lon._ Here a. ~overnment spen mg 
hundreds of thousands in promoting 1mmigratton wtth a v1ew to b~uldmg up .a perma~ent 
opulation. To-da'l" great nations were urging the necessity o~ procreahon. Eve!! m the Umted 

~tales, that great sponge which .went on absorbing the population of Europe, Presul~nt Rooseyelt 
viewed with alarm the tardy mcrease of population amongst the permanent restdents ?f. the 
States. Here in a country where the whites were. out-numbered br three t? one by ~he abor1gmes, 
and the Imperial Government were endeavourmg to m.ak~ the1r .lot st!ll JI!Ore mtolerable by 
letting loose upon them its Indian subject races. He sa1d 1t was lmposstble m the face of such 
facts, in the face of such conditions, to base their distribution and rooistribution \tpon anythi!tl!" 
but population the only fair basis. And yet it was sought to put the unmar~1ed m~n, \nth 
his carpet bag: who had still to make his home in this country, and whQ, unhl he d1d make 
that home, was a migratory quantity, against such a State asset, a grand State asset as. the f~th~r 
surrounded by eight or ten children. The proposition was unsound. The one,. a stngl.e llllh
vidual, who may pass out of the country at any moment, the other, a father wrth a w1f~ ~nd 
five to eight children planted in the country, part and parcel of the C?untry. These co.nd!hOUlf 
were not only confined to unmarried but to a large percentage of mar:1ed men, whose JYives and 
families reside in other countries, and these men were living, in many mstances, he was mformed •. 
the quietest of lives in order that they may save sufficient to take them out of the ~ountry 1\nd 
give them a start in the land of their birth. And yet it was seriously suggested to g1ve a sechon 
of the population, situated as he had pointed out! the. power to dominate politically the true· 
residents of the countrv. What encouragement for tmmtgrants! To-day the advocates of a large 
section of the commun"it:r, a certain defined section, told them that their salvation lay in accepting
"equal electoral districts upon a voters' basis "-that was, "one vote one value"-" and single 
member constituencies, with automatic redistribution." They were told that if they accepted 
this they would have an ideal form o£ representation. But before allowing themselves to be the· 
sport of theoretical experimentalists, who had no practical lmowledge of their own theories, it 
might he found wiser to adhere to the practical customs of past generations. He was sure they 
had had enough of experimentalists, and if they accepted this latest political nostrum from 
quack advisers, then thev deserve to be poisoned. It was possible that the suggested theoretical 
experiment might prove" a success in a countrv where conditions were equal, interests all of one 
nature, but where was there such a country? Could they compare the conditions of this country 
with those of anv other? Could thev even find a faint resemblance to any other? 

To accept tlie theories of those who had no practical knowledge of what they preach would" 
he an act of madness. 

Has anv one of these theorists come forward and shown that what they propose actually 
exists elsew!te~ under conditions such as pert~in in this country; or wa.s there any person in 
that room, or m that country, who from prachcal experience could step on to a platform and 
enlighten them? He would be very pleased to attend his meeting if he could he found, and 
give him his earnest attention. 

THE CENSUS. 

Had any of them ever studied the advance census returns? It was true they were incomplete 
but a l'ltudy of them would enable them to gain sufficient inf<~rmation to make them look with 
anything but equanimity to the propaganda set forth in the catch words: " One vote one value " 
" Single member constituencies," "Automatic redistribution." It was all so simple! Thev h;d 
merely to start the machine going-redistribution complete-members elected. " Legislation 
cut and dried." In fact, everything complete according to the desires of the partv iu power
in possessi?n _of th~ machine. He reverted to ~he cen~u.s returns, they showed· that of the 
290,000 white .m.habitants of the Transvaal, excltiSive of m1htary, the urban and rural population 
we!"~! evenly dmded, 145,000 gach. I~ should be remel!lbered that urban included mining popu
lal!Of!, .and, therefore, the 12~,000 whttes upon the Witwatersrand were included in the urban, 
so m1.mng .and urban are equal to rural. A close study of the census figures discloses some· 
startlmg differences between the male and female populations. Taking the details they WOitld 
find sections of the mining population disclosed 2,000 males to 750 females-1,730 males to 580 
females, or a preponderanc.e of males over fema~es equal to two and three to one. Since preparing 
these fill"ures he ~a~ recetved a .. pan;tphlet w~tch ,had just been published by 1'homas Naylor,. 
the spec.tal. oommi~Sioner of ~he Daily Chromcle, on the Chinese labour question, and amongst 
the st.ahshcs furm.shed by ht'!l he found, he states, that the white male inhabitants of the Rand 
were m th~ followtng p~o.por!lon, namely: -20 per cent. married, 64 per cent. unmarried, 16 per 
cent. m.arr!ed, but fam1hes 1n Eur?pe or out of the country. Compare these figures with the 
rur~l d!slncts, where they found silt males to five females and yet it was sought by men who· 
professed to be statesmen to use these abnormal conditions against the settled population of the· 
~ountry. The cat w~s ou_t of the bag, a_nd they had the. reason for the theoretical programme, 

one vote o.ne ~alue, whtch.ll!eant no!hmg more or nothmg less than handing over the countr 
to the .dommahon o£ the mmmg sec~wn of the population. 1£ the voters' basis were acreptJ 
Pretona. wot~ld undoubtedl;v be the. ncher by one or two members; but he was sure they would 
ag:ree w1th htm that th~y d1~ n~t wish to hold the candle to the devil, and all they waniE!cl was a 
fatr and reasonable pohcy-Jushce to all. · 

SINGLE MEMB.ER CoNsTITUENCIES. 

Now a word regarding "s~g~e m.ember constituencies based upon equal numbers of voters." 
If ~uch .were d?ne the greatest lnJUS.hce woul~ be done to districts which had enjoyed represen
talion smce thts country was occupied by wh•te men. It was contended that the old dtstricts, 



such as Waterberg with its ,4,000 odd population, and Zoutpansberg with its 7,000 odd population • 
would have to be l!lerged mto one and receive one member. 'l'hus t.wo districts, with an are~ 
{lf 41,157 square miles of the total area of 111,196 square miles-Qr more than one-third of the 
w~ole country-and with a bla.ck and white population of 384,000 out o£ a total poJ!ulation of 
1,~68,000-or mo~e than one-thud of the whole nopulation-was to have one member m a House 
of 30 repres~ntahv~s. That would be. the effect of the just. a!ld ~quitnble scheme put forward 
by the \heomts. 'I hat was only one mstance of the many m]ushces that would be done. He 
co.uld g:tv~ them many others, but there wus no time that night. To disfranchise any district 
shU extshng (there were only ~5) woul<i be a political crime, and he was only us;ng the words 
of .t~e men who now suggested 1t when th.ey referred to the late Government's action in disfran
chtsmg the towns. The towns had .n<l clam;>- to representation upon a popu,lati.on or voters' basis, 
~·et th~se who now advocated t~e <hsfranchisement of sparsely-populated distncts called the dis
franchisement of the towns a Crime. They would naturally ask how were they going to get over 
the dtffic:ulty? In a very simple war. Give the rural population the number of membera they 
were entitled to upon the total population; say the districts carried 150,000, and they gave one 
membe~ tq each 10,000, they. would be entitled to, say, 15 members for the 15 districts, so that 
each dtstnct would rece1ve 1ts representation. What business was it of theirs if one district 
was more thickly :\)Opu\ated than another if the districts themselves were contented with the 
distl·ibution. T<l disfranchise old districts merely to meet a theoretical proposition would be an 
unpardonable sin which would bear bitter fruit in the future. He would say just 11 word on the 
ca_tching: perase " automatic distributio.n based upon voters, divided ,into 'smgle member con
~btuenmes. Could any of them concetve a more perfect scheme for Jerrymandering purposes P 
When redistribution took place the whole country would, if the population had increased much, 
haYe to be divided into new constituencies according to every 1,000 or 2,000 voters, which would 
mean moving boundaries north, east, we;t, 01· south or sub-division of constituencies and was 
human nature to suppose that those boundaries would not be affected by the political atmosphere 
of the party in power at the time? Automatic redistribution in such a case would be positively 
humorous, the laugh always being entirely on the side o£ the party in power. 

A Co:~~:mssiON OF INQUIRY. 

He had been what some persons would call a destructive critic so far, and they naturally 
asked what remedy he could •uggest. His resolution gave !he remedy. 'l'he appointment of 
a special commission of inquir:o;. In the face of the attacks made upon the bona fides of some 
o£ the highest officials of the Government. by the Representative Party's agents and newspaper 
supporters, the Government should welcome such a suggestion. 1.'he evidence before such a 
commission would enlighten, not only those abroad, but the great majority of those within; all 
parties would then be able to place their views before the world. And the theoretical advocates 
would be able to give that information they ha<l so carefully withheld regar<ling the practical 
working of their scheme. Conditions so extraordinary as theirs demanded the most careful, 
m{lst critical examination. And he had no doubt that the appointment of a commission would 
be the first practical step iu the direction o£ conciliation. A fair, reasonable, and equitable 
settlement •Tould draw together the great bulk of the population who wanted peace, who wanted 
unity, who wanted to solidify the races, leaYing the extremists to eat their own rancorous hearts. 
They had seen that present partie~, with their Mauser and ballot-box fables on the one side, and 
the 'bogev-man's nursery rhymes of Bluchter's J\'ek on the other side, we1·e scarcely likely to 
bring together Horatio Tompkins, the llritisher, and Gert Swanepoel, the Afrikunder. It might 
be asked from where it was possible ln obtain an impartial cotnmission. From two places. One 
from England. of men outside politics; or here, from among the Judges of the High Court. At 
a critical political juncture like the present. no Judge would refuse, he. th?ug~t. to accept the 
task of settling such differences. He had put before them the plea for distn.buhon upon a ba.sJs 
of population, and shown them, he hoped, the absolute necessity ior the app~mt~ent of a spectal 
commission where they, where he, and where everyone could go and place hts VIews upon record. 
That commission might de~m it nece'sary to recommend a middle course, a compromise between 
a population and a '·oters' basis us regards initial disll"ibution! but redistrjbution should be 
upon a population basis .. Well, if t~ey should, ~nd that compromise should brmg a ~early hand
~hake, a truce to di"emwn, they m1ght thank lrnd for the dawn of that da~·. tn wluch they had 
been looking f.orwnrd for lllOI'C than ;jij long year~. 

Mr. J. W aliter 1.'md<'s unci Lubour Council, seconded th<~ resolution. He gaid that the 
council he t·epresented supported the principle o£ Representative Government, and he strongly 
advocat(!{l representation on the basis of popula_tion. . . . 

Mr. Vere Stent, editor of the "Pretona 1iews," saul they had hstene~ thut ntghl to a mo.st 
fantastic scheme of Responsible Go,·et·ument to ensure ~he return of certnm members for certam 
<listricts. 'fhey were, he contended, not prepared to !PVC up a member or two members of the 
House of Hepresentatives in order to strengthen the party led by Messrs. lleyers and Wolmarans. 

:llr. !tees next a<ldressed the nwcting, nnd said that Mr. Stent's assertions wer~ unfounded. 
The association was not founded to support "Het Yolk," although they were workmg on much 
the same lines. • l l d · h t' '!'he resolution was theu put and cnrrte<l, but there was abso ute y no or er m t e mee mg 
at this stage. . 

:llr. H. <:rawford next proposed, and Mr. J. Dougall se,co!lded, tha! a Colly o~ the resolution 
be forwar<led to His Excellency the Governor for transmtsslon to H1s MaJesty s Government. 
'l'he motion was carried. . 

The meeting then ended with a vote of thanks to the chatrman and to :llr. Ueek for the 
loan of the theatre. · 

:.'!1251 
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. (11.) 

" STAR," February 24th, 1905. 

THE BoER ORGANISATION. 

liEETING AT KLEIII\SDORl'. 

DE LA REY A..'ID CmNESE. 

Klerksdorp, Friday (Special.)-Generals De la Rey and Smuts held a 1J!_!b\ic ~eeting. her~ 
this morning 111 connection with the formation of branches of the Boer organisation Het Volk. 
The meeting' was held in the pavilion on the racecourse, and was attended by several hundred 

burghers. 1 d 11 E I' h • . ·' Generul Liebenberg welcomed the generals, und said they also we come a 'ng Is rnenus 
who might be present. 

An address of welcome was presented to Generals De la Rey and Smuts. . 
In rcplv General Smuts expressed great appreciation of the address and said they. ~a<! 

gone through many hardships. There was much suspicion in such times, a~d the suspiCIOn 
generally rested on the leaders. He was, however, glad to see the confidence which the burghers 
had in their lea<lers, and he assured them the leaders would do the1r utmost to advance the 
interests of their people. (Applause.). . . . . 

G~nerol De Ia Hey expressed his apprecmhon of the hug~ gathermg, an~ expl~med the 
objects of the meeting. It was their object to bring together III; harmony agam their pepple, 
who, in many cases, were living in open hatroo to their kit~ and k1~. (Appl~use) The~ wished 
for union among all the white inhabitants of the country, mespechve of nahonahtv

1
. ~he~· had 

!fOne through three years of terrible hari!ships, and it was their duty to study and ~hour m the 
mterests of the coming generations. It was not their duty to go and shout on pubhc platforms. 
They had to watch and guard against things which were to their detriment. They were prepared 
to co-operate and assist the new Government, and he had heard that a new form of governm~nt 
was going to be gi':en them from p;ngland. They had hea!d that s~me form of Reprcsentntn·e 
Government was gomg to be estahhshed, but they were afrmd that might be bad for the country 
generall;v,. He regretted that the Administration had shown itself incapable of paying out thr 
three millions sterling which was promised. (Applause.) Only Responsible Government could 
set right things and do justice to the promises that had been made. He thought it was very 
detrimental to their interests that the Chinese ~hould have been introduced int.o this countr~·. 
If all the profits had to go to Europe and the lab~ur wages to go ,to China, then it was far better 
for them that the mines should be closed down altogether. (Loud applause.) He did not want 
to urge the deposition o£ Lord llilner, but they should go to His Excellency and point out the 
dangers of pursuing such a policy. If they worked harmoniously in a body, he was sure they 
could convince the Government that the people of the country could not accept the obligation 
of the war debt, which :Mr. Chamberlain was promised by the capitalists. He was sure that the 
humane British Government would never compel them to pav the debts, which they themseh·es 
never had incurred. (Applause.) The country was now in ·a deplorable condition, and he did 
not believe in the statements made from without that things were going on all right and thut 
the country would l!rosper in the near future. If they were given Uesponsible Government and 
thus enabled to raise a loan to right the wrongs that had been done. he believed all would 
come right in the ·end. (Applause.) He asked them to decide as to whether they would form 
branches of "Het Yolk" in Klerksdorp. (Applause.) 

It was unanimously decided to form branehe.s of " Het Yolk," and General De le Rey said 
he hoped they would work harmoniously and co-operate with all white men to make the people 
and country prosperous. (Applause.) 

The statutes of the "Het Yolk" organisation· were then read and pl·ovisional commit tees 
for Klerksdorp and Haartebeestfontein were appointed. 

Commandant Allemann spoke in support of the/ranting of full Responsible Govemment, 
and submitted a resolution to that effect. They di not want prosperity in the country for 
themselves, but also for those who had recently come to live among them. (Applause.) 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 
A. similar resolution with regard to the Orange River Colony was also carried. 
Gen~r~l J. C. S:m'!ts, -n:ho received an ovation, i~ addressing the assemblage, said tlwre were 

other pohhral assocmhons m the country, one o£ whiCh was called the Progressive Party, which 
very much resembled a Jlartv of the same name in the Cape Colony. (Laughter and applause.) 
There was also a so-calla<\ Responsible Government Party, but the object oi • TT•t Yolk" was 
far deeper than ejther of th?se parties. (Applause.) Their object was the genernl welfure of 
the. permanent white populahon of the country. (Applause.) Their association was open tn all 
white men, ~hether Boer, Jew or Briton, whether "wild" or tame Boers. (Applaus'' and 
laughter.) 1~ey \~anted !o get the country. out of the gutter. The 1.'ransvaul was n great 
country, but It was now hke an old cow, whwh had fallen into a sluit and it was their dutv 
and aim to drag the cow .out of tl\e sluit. (Applause.) They wnre prep!; reel to extend the han{! 
of bro.ther~ood to all wlute men m the country. (Applause.) They wished for no distin•·tion 
of f!atwnahty or creed. He referred to the successful coalition o£ the Irish, Scottish and l~nglish 
nahons and expressed the hope that they would have u similar united white nation in ~nuth 
Africa. (ApP,lause.) They. wa.nt"'_l no hel.aud in ~~uih Africa. (Applause.) Let them co· 
operate and live as one uahon In South Afnca and umte to form a great nation '!'hey wanted 
the Government t.IJ have coufidence in them and to allow them to govern themsel~·es through the 
p~ple of the country. Let them get. a Government which could be held responsible for their 
domgs to t~e p~ople of the count~y. He. ur~ed all to j<!in " Het Vol~" a!ld combine in mu~ing 
a !!'real nahan. Jie was ~wt aga1_nst ~ap1tahsts, ·for capital was required m the country, but he 
obJected to people who d1d not hve In the country and who usoo their money solely for their 
own selfish en<k (A,Ppla~e.) They were prepa~e.d to join with all white men, whether capitalists 
or no,, as long as their ?bJect was to further th~ Interests of the 'l'ransvaal. If they were united, 
.all gnevanceB would disappear, and the great 1deal of their forefathers, namely, a united South 
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-.:~Jrica, ":oul.l still be realis~~l. They should not ~nly unite under the surne ftng, but ulso unit; 
m stu~ymg one a.uother's mteresta and welfare, and thus establish the ttnity which was the 

.gt·e.at tdeal o! thetr forefather~, and which should be the crowning point of the greut battle, 
whtch was bemg fought for umt:v throughout South Mrica. (Applause.) 

Three cheerB were then given for. l'resident Steyn, and a vote of thanks to Generals De Ia 
Bey and Smuts concluded the proceedmgs. 

No. 27. 
GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 

(Received March 18, 1905.) 
SIR, Governor's Office, Johannesburg, February 27, 1905. 

WITH reference to my despatch of to-day's date,* I have the honour 
·to enclose, for your information, a copy of a resolution passed by the Klerksdorp 
branch of the Transvaal Pro~ressive Association on 6th February, on the subject of 
Representative Government m the Transvaal. 

I have, &c., 
MILNER, 

Governor. 

Enclosure in No. 27. 

KLERKSDORP BRANCH OF THE TRANSVAAL PROGRESSIVE AsSOCIATION to GOVERNOR. 

YoUR ExcELLENCY, Klerksdorp, February 6, 1905. 
AT a. meeting of the local branch of the Transvaal Progressive Association 

held here on Friday eveuing, 3rd instant, the following resolution was passed 
unanimously :-

"That this meeting desires to place on record its firm conviction that no 
constitution will be acceptable to this Colony which dces not contain 
provisions establishing at the outset, and maintaining for the future, 
.equal power and equal privileges for each voter." 

It was also resolved that the resolution, as above, be forwarded to you with a 
request that it be transmitted by cable to the Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

Trusting that Your Excellency will kindly comply with the wishes of the 
.meeting, 

. His Excellency Lord Milner, 
Governor of the Transvaal, &c. 

We are, 
Yours obediently, 

No. 28. 

H. M. GuEsT, Chairman. 
ALEX. LAWRIE, Secretary . 

GovERNOR VISCOUNT MILNER to MR. LYTTELTON. 
(Received March 25, 1905.) 

S Governor's Office, Johannesbur!t, March 6, 1905. • IR, ~ 

WITH reference to mY. despatch of the 27th .February,t I bav~, the bonou~; 
to enclose, for your informatwn, a copy of a resolutwn passe.d by the Het VoJ!' 
Association at Middelburg on the 25th February, on the subJect of Representative 

·Government in the Transvaal. 

• .No. 26. 

I have, &c., 

t No. 27. 

MILNER, 
Governor. 
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Enclosure in No. 28. 

General L. BoTHA to HIGH CoMMISSIONER. 

(Translation.) 
YoUR ExcELLENCY Middelburg, February 25, 1905. 

I HAVE the 'honour to enclose herewith two resolutions, which were taken 
to-day at a public meeting of about one thousand of the inhabitants, and respectfully
request you, after perusal, to submit the same to the Imperial Government. 

His Excellency Lord Milner, 
High Commissioner for South Africa, 

Johannesburg. 

(Translation.) 

I have, &c., 
Lours BoTHA. 

This meeting of the public of the town and wards of Middelburg, Transvaal, 
havins resolved to establish a branch of " The People" Association, and being· 
acquamted with the contents of the Vereeniging Treaty, is of opinion that, when the 
time comes to make a change in the form Of government of the Transvaal, no other 
than complete self-government should be instituted. 

Resolved to request the Chief Committee to give notice of this to His Exceilency 
Lord Milner. 

Correct. 
Lours BorHA. 

(Translation.) 

S. P. E. TRICHARDT. 
" J. A. GILFILLAN. ' 

Carried. 
J. N. MuNNIK, 

Secretary. 

This meeting of the Middelburg wards of "The People" Association, 

Res?lved to request th~ 9hief Committee to. b!ing to the notice of His Excellency 
Lord M1lner that the conditions of the Vereemgmg Treaty affect the Orange River 
Colony as. well as the Transvaal, that it is the opinion of this meeting that the 
Orange Rmr Colony should at the same time be offered any change in the form of 
:::overnment which might be introduced here. This is according to the general wish. 
of the Transvaal public. · 

Correct. 
Lours BoTHA. 

JACOB DE CLERCQ. 
J. H. VISAGI. 

Carried. 
J. N. MUNNIK, 

Secretary. 


